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ABSTRACT

A checkl-ist is provided of the hepatics recorded

from an area of 15 rl}Okmz ad jacent to the northwest

shore of lake Superior, based on extensive fiel-d sampling

and an examination of the existing literature and"

col-l-e ct ions " In ord er to d.e termine ob j e ct ively the

d istribution and. frequency of each species, its habitat

preferences and. other aspects of hepatic ecology in the

arear species presence and habitat d.ata were recorded on

a l-OOm transect at each of l-01 sites, selected from an

B mile grÍd, and. the results $/ere analyzed. by computer.

A phytogeographical analysis has been undertaken, the

distribution of each species has been mapped using the

international- lOkm grid- and an artif iciaf key to al-l- species

recorded. from the stud.y area has been prepared. Four

ad.d.itional speci-es, likely to be found in the study areat

are incl-uded. in the key, three of these are afso deal-t

with in the check l-ist because of their special- interest.

During the course of this study 75 species were

recorded. from a total- list of g+, The majority of species

have boreal- aff inities and there are smal-l- arctic and

temperate eJements ¡ BO% of species are either circumpol-ar

or arnphi-atl-antic in distrÍbution, L2/" are subcosmopol itan.

The richness of the hepatic fl-ora on a given site lvas found

to be affected mainly by moisture, vascular vegetation and

human interference. Most species were restricted to one

type of substratum and this was a most important factor in

d-eternining their distribution"
: l:l
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SECTION I
]NTRODUCTION

Objectives

this study has attempted. to d.etermine the occu1.rence t

d.istribution and ecology of hepatics in an alea of L5 r|OOkm2 ,

being the southwestern portion of Thunder Bay District,

Ontario" [his region has been very litt]-e investigated

botanically and the present work forms part of a general

stud-y of the toryophyte and- vascular fl-ora initiated

by Dr.P .Barclay-EstruP ô

The principal objectives of this survey have been:-

J. 1o prepare an up-to-d.ate hepatic check list and a

d.istribution map for each species within the stud-y

area, based. on extensive f ield col-l-ections and. ori

information from alf other availabl-e sources"

2. [o d-etermine the frequency of each species by

routine sampling throughout the area"

3. To determine the ecological- preferences of each

species and to compare the importance of general

site features and microhabitat in controlling

hepatic distribution.

+. 1o d.etermine the geographical aff inities of the

various el-ements within the hepatic fl-ora, Ln order

to el-ucidate the history of plant colonLzation of the

region.

5. 1o produce a simple artif icial- key to assist other

workers in the area in id-entifying hepatic collections'



Ihe investigatÍon may be particularly val-uabl-e at

this time as the stud,y area is, so far, rel-atively free

from atmospheric pollution, but it is anticlpated that

ind.ustry, possibly includ"ing smel-ting, will- be established

in the near future. The base line data being record.ed now

nay .thus al-low signif icant conclusions to be drawn about

the effects of such industry on the hepatic fl-ora in the

years to come. Previous stud.ies have shown that bryophytes

and l-ichens a:re marked"ly affected by the presence of buil-t

up areas and heavy ind.ustry (nydzakt 1959; Gil-bert, t965;

],ebl-anc & Rao, L966A Rao & lebl-anc ' l967) and that

cryptogamic epiphytes may provide sensitive indicators of the

l-eve] of atmospheric pollution (leblanc & De Sl-oover, l-970).

In add ition, certain hepatic species may ind-icate the

degree of superf icial- d.isturbance of an aTea, as f or example,

by fire, logging or construction. Others aTe characteristic

of certain stages in succession after such disturbance

(Benson & Blacl<ne11, L926; Skutch, 1929) . Some pioneer

species of hepatics occupy niches unsuitabl-e for other

groups of pJ-ants" In gther cases, however, they help to

modify the substratum making it avail-abl-e for species

requiring J.ess rigorous conditions. Also, it has been

observed. that hepatic communities provid"e shelter and

food for a number of minute species of invertebrate. Thust

a knowled-ge of hepatic species may be of value in a Variety

of ecological stud.ies, especially where microenvironments

such as rocks and rotting logs are und.er scrutiny.

2"
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Distribution Patterns of Hepatics

At one time it \ivas thought that because bryophytes produce

smal-l- spores easily spread by the winde they were widely

dispersed. and that the distribution patterns of most species

were consequently highly generalLzed'. There aTe a number of

cosmopolitan species, especially thall-ose hepatics, which could

easily create this impression (Steere' 1969). More recent

work, however, has ]ed to a reaLrzation that the rrmaiority of

species of Hepaf,icae exhibit a rel-atively narrow d istribution'

usual-l-y restricted to one or a few vegetational- zonesrr

(Schuster, 1958). Indeed, it is now recognized that t'Their

patterns of geographic distribution are as cl-ear and. ilJuninating

as those of higher plants o which they often, but not always,

paral}el remarkabl-y closely,tr ( Steere , 1965) . For example ,

Dipfophylfum apiculatu4l shows a similar distribution to ferns

such as Asplgnium cryÀt!-lgIjls (Schuster, 1958), both being found-

in the ancient, unglaciated Appalachian region with d.isjunct

occurrences in areas such as the Keeweenaw Peninsul-a in Michigan.

There ale two factors, however, Which appear to have l-ed'

to some hepatic species showing disjunct distributions not

always paralleled by vascular plants' Firstly, the ancient

origins of some species (¡'ul-ford, L965), ct;mbined with numerous

geological vicissitudes through which they have passed't have

created extremely disjunct d.istributions in a number of species

which are still not wefI understood-. An slc¿rnF]'e is the anomalous

distribution of clevea hygl:L4g which wil-l- be referred to later

(see page 99),
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Secondly, while it may often be true that 'f bryophytes

appear to have migrated in the same foot by foot manner

as higher plants and were probably associated. with themrr

(Steere, L965), it seems to be not uncommon for mosses and

hepatics fr to persist in smal-l pockets where a suitabl-e

microenvironment persists long after the general climate

of the area has become very def initely inimical.rt (Scfrustern

t95B). One example is provid"ed by So

which is essentially arctic-alpine but afso occurs neaT

the periphery of lake Superior (Schuster, 1958)' these

factors give hepatics consid.erabl-e potential- val-ue in

eJucidating phytogeographicaÌ rel-ationships 
"

lhe hepatic fl-ora of any given area may be divid.ed

into fl-oristic el-ements such as arctic, boreal, temperate

or cosmopol-itan, consisting of species sharing a simiJar

geographical- d.istribution patterno Thus, it is sometimes

possibl-e to identify relic! species which nay help

establ-ish the previous vegetational- history of the region.

Indeed, the many d.is jri¡ctions which occuT among the

hepatics and the reason$ for their d-Ístribution are one

of the most fascinating aspects of hepaticology.

Habitats of He'patics
Hepatics exhibit as wide a variety of preferences for

speciat climatic, ed"aphic and. biotic cond-itions as vascul-ar

plants and. there are al-so " physio-genetic features of a

species such as its ability to compete, its tol-eration,
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its reprod.uctive potential- which are poorly understood but

which help to determine its occurrence and- frequency.t'

(Schuster; 1957) "

The most general requirement of hepatics is consid-ered

to be a higher than average supply of moisture. thus, areas

with a high mean rel-ative humidity are generally rich in

hepatic species. Even sor some species are capable of

resisting d.esiccationr so that Dr.Carol- üi¡ood.fin (personaJ

communication) has found- a surprising number of species of

Riccia in Texâso their l-ack of complex tissues and, therefore

their relative inability to avoid Joss of moisture tend-s to

reduce the chances of find.ing hepatics in situations exposed

to strong soJar rad.iation, where desiccating forces are

extreme. Curiously, hepatics d.o not d.evelop growth forms best

ad-apted to conserving water such as those described for mosses

by Gimingham & Smith (f9-lf ). Mostly, they produce loose mats

and not compact turfs and. carpets. Al-so, most species are

ectohyd.ric rather than end.ohydric (Tvatson, 1967). This

considerably l-imits the habitats availabl-e to hepatics.

Providing their moisture requirements aïe satisfied

hepatics may be found on a variety of substrata from bare

inorganic surfaces to every kind of organic material includ.ing

living trees. In tropical regions there are even many

ep iphyllous l-iverworts (Richard-s , 1932) . Hepat ic spe c ies

vary in their habÍtat specificity, some being confined

to one type of substratum whil-e others aTe found on several.

Sinilarly, some species seem to be found on a narrow
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range of substrate PH, whereas others are much ]ess specific

(Schuster, 1958) '

A number

to a greater

logs, living
as members of

gamic species

of substrate types are exploited by hepatics

extent than by vascul-ar plants, examples being

trees and rocks. Hepatics are most often found

microcommunities associated with other crypto-

and. invertebrates '



SECTION II

DESCRTPTION OF THE STUDY AREA

Iro cat ion

A map is provided. in Fig.f . The aTea is bounded by

lake superior to the east, the united. states bord-er to the

south, the 4gtn parallel to the north and- the bord'er of

Rainy River DÍstrict to the west. The boundaries were

chosen to all-ow reasonable daity access from the city of

Thund.er Bay and al-so to cover areas likely to be aff,ected'

byfutureind-ustrylâsforexamplea.tlakeSheband-owan

where mining is already'in progr:'€ss ' The area is roughly

trapezoid.alinshapeand.thee}evationsrangefrom

approximately I95m at the level of lake Superior to

more than 5OOm to the northwest'

Ge ol-osy

The study aTea lies completely within the Canad-ian

crL^;^-r,r on¡r +t ecambrian throughoutr Shiel-d' and the und'erlying rocks are pr
;-I (Harrison, Lg63) . Early precambrian rocks, such as various

+--*^^ ^'e æ?ô:.-.:.:..typesofgranite,pred.ominatetothenorthwest(zo:-ta:-,1961)"'.. .ì '.::
.-,_l

,,.,,,,.: The early precambrian zone is a peneplain (zottat, L96I) and
.. .: ... :

':, ,, differences in elevation rarely exceed ]On (Zol-ta:-, 1967) "

Along the lrake Superior shore fate prot erozoLe sed iments and

intrusive rocks ale important (zottai , L965) " These are underl-ain
'.::.--.
:.:._:.::':']..:..:..1']ibyearlypreeambrianrockswhichareoftenrichinminerafs.

. rn *hi o o^Y1Þ hrrttes - mesas and- cuestas occur giving sud'd'en

d.ifferences in elevation of 2OOm or more (Zottat, L967) "

Especially important is the l-ine of hil-fs, recently naned'
- 

-L

. : the Norrwesters which include Mt. I[cKay and- Mt. McRae" These
. _ :.-:--.:,

7.
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parall-eL the shore of lake Superior and shel-ter the area

in the southeast. There is no evidence of pal-eozoic rocks

within the aTea, but many of the precambrian sediments aTe

calcareous (Zottat, 1965) and have given rise to predomlnantly

calcareous soil-s. Tanton (193l-) notes one small äeposit of

marl- in the lakehead area but this ü/as on private property

and was not availabl-e for this stud.y"

The whole of the study area was probably covered in ice

throughout the Wisconsin glaciation, and most likely also

d-uring earlier glaciations, although the completeness of the

last gl-aciation el-iminated. much of the direct evidenae for

this (Zoltat, L965). Most of the area is now covered. in

glacial tifl of varying d.epths, although there are BIa$.y

bed-rock outcrops. Hovvever, Zo|tai (1965) states that rin

general, the lithology of the tiII reflects the composition

.nity " 
I Occas ionallY, however,of the bed.rock in the vici

stones which have been transported long d istances can be found.

There are many moraines throughout the area; eskers and

drumJins have al-so been noted and. there is a series of raised.

beaches ad.jacent to lake Superior. The general movement of

ice was to the south and southwest (Zoltat, L965) but minor

variations in direction occurred aS various lobes moved.

independently. Much of: the lower part of the area was

inundated. either during the pleistocene inter-glacial- periods

oï after the ice retreated, lakes were formed d.uring the

inter-glacial periods in areas such as the present-day

Kaministiquia Valley (Zo] taf, Lg65) and these were responsible



l-0 "

for thick deposits of clay. Spillways are visible and,

at one time glacial lake Agassiz is thought to have d.rained

eastward. through the area. Recent peat d.eposits are very

common (zol-tat-u 1965) "

There is l-ittl-e l-ikel-ihood of any plants having

survived in the stud.y area throughout the entire Pfeistocene

period, (gutters & Abbe , 1953), although every recession

of the ice sheets must have seen a re-invasion of plant

species. Indeed., it seems probable that the present fl-ora

has invaded the aTea since the recession of the [Visconsin

ice sheet began approximately l-0r000 years ago"

Cl inate

The stud.y area is characterized by moderate precipitation,

warm Summers and prolonged frost and snow cover d.uring the

winter. Despite its smaJl- s ize , however, there is cons id.erable

variation in climate within the area, due to the l-ocal-

modifying effect of l-,ake Superior, while high ground to the

south and the configuration of the lake may exert a slight

rain shadow effect thus red.ucing precipitation in the study

area compared. with adjacent areas.

These features are illustrated. þy the cl-inate data in

Tables f and 2, whil-e Fig.2 is a graph of the monthly mean

temperature and- rainfal-l- for Thunder Bay Airport. The tables

indicate a tendency for temperatures to become more extreme

and the growing Season shorter as distance fron the l-ake

increases, as for example at Kakabeka Falls and Upsala. At
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Temperature in oC

-10

-20

Hythergraph
Rainfall at

of Temperature and
Thunder Bay Airport

5I0t5
Rainfal-l- Ín cm"

Based- on 3O-year mean data from: Temperature
and Precipitâtion L9+I-1970, Department of
the Envíronment , Canad-a , L9'12.
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the same time r precipitation is greater at Upsala and

other l-ocâl-ities to the northwest. The d.ata for Schreiber,

which ís well outsid.e the study area, show clearly that

the climate along the shore of lake Superior to the east

is both wetter and" more moderate in temperature range'

This is al-so true in Minnesota, to the west (Carlson, L965) "

This may be important in determining the ranges of some

species.

Another interesting aspect of the local climate

rel-ates to the dry season which occurs from April t

just after the snow has rnefted" and. the frost is leaving

the ground., until July. Thunder storms d.uring this

period, which are rarely accompanied by nuch rain,

frequently cause forest fires. The hythergraph indicates

this seasonal variatÍort' It isrtherefore, easier to

col-Ject hepatics in the early part of the spring or

in the autumn.. In late spring and summer they shrivel

and become dif f icul-t to see u

Vegelat ion

The d.ominant vegetation of this region is forestu,

which is consid"ered by Rowe (1959) to represent an ecotone

between the Superior and. Nipigon sections of the Boreal-

Forest and. the Quetico section of the Great Lakes-St"

lawrence Forest. The commonest trees are Black Spruce

(Picea malie4qx) r tl{hite Spruce (Picea glauca), Bal-sam

Fir (¡.¡ies bef EgAgg) , Bal-sam Poplar (Populus balsanifera) ,

Aspen (populus trenul-oid-es), Jack Pine (Pinus banksiana),

x Nomencl-ature for trees f ol-l-ows Hosie (1969) 
"
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Ced_ar (Thu ja occid ental-is ) and Paper Birch (getuf a. pqpJrrf-g-Ig) .

The only true hard.woods in the aTea aTe occasional stands

of Bl-ack Ash (Fraxinus nigra) in river valleys, Sugar

Maple (Acer saccharum) and Red Maple (Acer rubrum) al-ong

the NorrWesters, and Bur Oak (Quercus macrocarpa) in one

smal-l- stand at Stanley near the Kaministiquia River. The

origin of the fatter is uncertain and. they may have been

introduced. recently (Van Natto, f9?0). The maples,which

are more extensive, may be a rel-ic of a thermal- maximum

J,000 years ago (Butters & Abbe, L953), They only grow

in shel-tered aïeas where they may benef it from rising thermal-s

and- avoid frost hollows. The oaks are in a simil-ar situation'

Much of the present day conposition of the forest

has been d.etermined- by mants activities in the aTea within

the last hundred years. Both nrining and logging have

been extensive and fÍres have probabty been more common

than under natural- conditions. In a few l-ocations around

the city of Thunder Bay frequent burning has produced

heath areas but these are rapid.ly disappearing und.er

d.evelopment. Areas which have been burned within the

last sixty years have extensive stands of aspen (Fig"J).

White spruce and. fir associations represent a later stage

in succession and there are al-so black Spruce and cedar

swamps. lhe activity of beaver in building d.ams maintains

the cycle of these swamps and these animals are stil-l- very

common. Birch is often found mixed- with other species

but seld.om occurs in pure stands. Bafsam poplar is

found in damper areas, often associated with black ash

along sheltered river valleys whil-e d-rier, sandy areas





support stands of jack pine. White Pine (Pinus strobus)

is no longer common but rel-ic stands occur, for instance

in Sibley Provincial- Park" Common und-erstorey treeS are

Alders (Al-nus crispa and 4@-ru€Se) and Moose or

Mountain Maple (Acer spicatum).

Except along road.s and in man-mad.e clearings the

ground, fl-ora consists of characteristic boreaJ species
lé

such as; Carex-SPPr CJintonia boreaJis, linnaea boreal-is

Pyrola spp r Triental-is boreal-is, lrilJium cernuv.mr þ.þ sPP

and- numerous ericaceous species such as Kalmia pol-ifol-iat

ledum groenlandÍcum and @!¡¡!4 sPP.

Of particul-ar phytogeographical significance is the

presence of arctic species in Ouimet Canyon, a valley

5km long and l-2On deep, approximately, lying in the l-ate

precambrian region (¡'ig'4). The basal-t capped rims are

nearly 200m apart and the steep bl-ock scree at the base

of the wal-Is Jeads to the fJoor which is covered with a

junble of very large talus blocks. Examples of arctic

speeies growing there are @ and $@!um
acuminatum (Garton, personal- communication) . Arctic species

also occur al-ong the shore of lake Superior, for example,

Empelrum nigrum at Middlebrun Bay, Sibley (see page 8).

Some prairie species aTe found arou¡rd. the city of Thunder

Bay but these have probably been Íntrod.uced accidentally

as grain has been transported through the area.

x Nomencl-ature for vascul-ar ptants follows scoggan (1957)
with the exception of trees.

L7.
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Pre

-Iakes ltegron

The Great lakes have long been of considerable interest

to botanists. The special climatic conditions created. by

them enabl-e surround"Íng areas to support a more varied- flora

than wouJd. te expected in mid-continental- regions. They

must, a1so, have had. a controlling inffuence on plant

recol-on|zation sÍnce the pleistocene glaciations. In

addition, there are present in their vicinity a large

number of ind-igenous species showing widely d.is junct

Tanges involving the Great lakes region and- either the

arctLc, the mountains of western North America or other

areas. There is too the possibility that certain areas

around. them acted- as refugia from which recoJonLzation

took place "

iviany stud.ies have been made of vascul-ar plants in

the area by authors such as Cooper (fgZg) on Isle Royale,

Fernal-d- (L935) in the Upper Great Lakes region of Qntario

and Michigan and, moïe recently, Butters & Abbe (1951)

in Cook County, Minnesota (adiacent to the stud-y area),

and Soper & Maycock (l-967) in the northeastern part of

the lake Superior shore. lindsay (fg6a) fras also

investigated- the vascul-ar fl-ora in the Canadian Lakehead

region. Much of their work, particularly with reference to

phytogeography, is relevant to bryophytes. Conklin (1927)

worked. with hepatics in the lake Superior region of Minnesota

and Steere (L937) drew attention to disjunct bryophytes found

on the Keeweenaw Peninsual in Michigan and in unglaciated

regions el-sewhere. Schuster (l9f) studied the hepatics
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found in the lake Superior regrolL'

on hepatics in New York state also

lakes region"

His earlier (1949) work

touches on the Great

there aïe two basic viewpoints with respect to the flora

of the Great Lakes. one is that plants survived' in small-

unglaciated regions, probably on higher altitude nunataks,

and. these areas acted as centres of post-glacial re coronLzation"

The arctic disjuncts are thus seen as glacial rel-icts' This

theory was propound.ed. by ps3¡41d. (l-975) uith respect to

vascular plants and was supported by Steere (1937) with

reference to bryophytes. The other viewpoint holds that

plants fofl-owed the retreat of the ice fields, moving in from

warmer regions to the south as the climate became l-ess'severe'

For example, Butters and Abbe (195Ð and" Soper and- Maycock

(1963) are of the opinion that the north shore of lake Superiort

at least, was completely glaciated d'uring lvisconsin times'

According to this theory the dis junct specie.s are con'sidered

torepresentsurviva]sfromearlystagesofthepostglacial

colonlzation of the aTea. Peattie (L932) and Wynne Edward's

(]J 937) inaicated that the presence of d.isjuncts on ther shores

oftheGreatlakesi,vasduetothecontinuinginstabilityof

their shore areas throughout the centuries which have passed'

since the ice retreated. (see Fig.5). Soper and Maycock (1963)

al-so believe that arctic species, such as Primufa mistasslnica

found. on the north shore of lake superior have been able to

survive where suitable microclimates have persisted since the

initial phase of post-glacial recol-onization. This wouJd'

ind.icate an age of the ord-er of l-orooo yeals for lake shore
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colonies of arctic plants. A third. possibility is that

arctic d is juncts have been introd.uced recently (Turesson , 1927

as quoted by Soper & Maycock, L963) and are, in fact,

pseud.o-rel-ics. This theory is not generaJ-ly treated" very

seriousl-y, except in the case of more temperate d.isjuncts

with western aff inities such as the Devil-rs Cl-ub (Opfo'panax

horrid-um), f ound. on Porphyry Isfand (C.Garton, personal

communication), which coul-d have been established recently

in view of the practice of shipping western products

through the I¡akehead region.

Although a number of d-is junct species are record.eä from

the north shore of lake Superior, no endemic species have been

found so far. This woul-d. seem to indicate that there has not

been a sufficiently long period. of isolation in recent

geological periods d-uring which genetic variation coul-d"

develop to the point of separation of species. This l-ends

support to the id-ea that the north shore was completely

covered- with ice d.uring the pleistocene gJaciations.

One of the attractions of working in this region has

been that it is a comparativel-y neglected one whichr until

the construction of the Trans-Canada Highway (11) in l-946 was

only accessibl-e by rail- or water, Although there has been

fittle activity by professional- botanists, the constitution

of the vascular flora is wel-l- known due to the work of

amateur botanists assòciated with the thund"er Bay Fiel-d

Natural-ist Club. littl-e of this information has been published,

';.:-:l:
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Previous Stud-ies of Hepatic Distribut
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Undoubted.ly, Macoun passed through this area in the early

part of this century as he reported Anastrophyll-um michauxii

and Diplophylfum taxifoliun from the Dawson route west of

Port Arthur (Cain & Fulford, 1948). However, the Dawson

route extended to the Red. River Settl-enent (Vfinnipeg) and

the exact d istanee west of Port Arthur is not specified .

Coflections relating to Thund.er Bay may have been rnade at

l-ocations anywhere in Thunder Bay District, whÍch extends

far north as Hudson Bay, although it is most like1y that

would. have come from the vicinity of lake Superioq. That

other coll-ectors have passed. through the area is evident

from the report of A.michauxii from littl-e Fluor Island

(near Nipigon) bV O.E.Jennings (Cain & Fulford, 1948), ialthough

this is just outSide the l-inits of the present study. By far

the majority of hepatic collections in the study area in the

l-ast quarter century have been mad.e by a Thunder Bay resident,

Mr. Cfaude Garton. Since retirement from his position as a

school- principal in L966 he has devoted himself to enlarging

his extensive coll-ection of plants from the aTea around the

city of Thund.e" nry. lhis is now housed. in Irakehead. University

Herbariumrwhlch in L96:l ccntained. 71 hepatic species col-l-ected

by çarton within the study area.

' The work of cain and Fulford (1948) marks the beginning

of the systematic investigation of the hepatic fl-ora in Ontario.



However, their l-ist was largely confined to coJlections

in the University of Toronto Herbarium. In 1956 Crum

published. a short paper which commented. on two of Gartonts

specimens Asterell-a l-ud-wigii and" Mannia sibirica. It was

f ol-lowed by an additional- l-ist of Ontario hepatics which

incl-uded. some of the species col-l-ected in the study area.

by Garton (Wiffiams &, Cain, 1959).

Since 1967, colJ-ecting has been undertaken by

Dr.P"Barc1ay-Estrup and his stud.ents from lakehead University.
Five new records are supported by specinens in lakehead

University Herbarium or Dr.Barclay-Estrupt s private

col-l-e ction. Subsequently, the present author prepared. an

hepatic check l-ist for the stud-y area, based mainly on the

col-fections of Garton and" Barclay-Estrupr âs a requirement

f or an Honours B.Sc, d-egree at lakehead University (Crowe,

l97O; Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup, l-97I). This represented- the

first attempt to examine critically the d.istribution of

hepatics in the study area and to establish their phyto-

geographical relationships. It was found. that past

col-Iecting patterns had been highly subjective and d.id not

properly reflect the true cornposition of tlre l-ocal hepatic

flcra. Rocky and- boggy areas r specially favourable to

hepatics, had been visited- a number of times. Forested-

areas, which make up the major part of the region were

largely negle cted. . .A.fi. analys is of the spe c ies l ist ,

which then numbered. 80, showed- IO/" were of arctic affinity,

2l/" arctic-boreal, 7I/" boreal , IB% boreal--temperate , 6/"

temperate and I4/" sub-cosmoplitan.
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Ihe aim of the present study was to cond'uct

systeaatic sampl-ing of hepatics throughout the study

area in ord.er to refine the phytogeographical- analysis

and to determine the itnportance of each species in the

vegetation.
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SECTION

1VIETHODS

ITI

Coll-e ct ion and. Determination

The major part of the work in this study has consisted.

of the eol-lection of specimens and their subsequent

identification. Each specimen was placed in a packet mad.e

from absorbent paper immediately on coll-ection in the fiel-d.

The packet was numbered and the relevant data recorded in a

fiel-d notebook" Al-though an attempt was mad.e to restrict
each specimen to one species, this proved impossible in the

case of species growing intermixed., as indicated in Table 3.

The specimens vrere d.ried- in the f ield packet, subject

to minimal pressure. It was found that excess pressure and.

quick drying often caused specimens to become very faded. and

fragile. In this state they did not soak up water wel-i for
subsequent examination. Calypogeia spp were determined. within

ten days of col-l-ection while the oil bod ies were stil-l- present,

Determinations ïvere made with the aid of keys and

descriptions from Schuster (Ig57, Lg66, 1969), MacVicar (fgZA)

and Arnel-l- (l-956). For the earlier study (Crowe, l-97O) all

determinations were checked by IVIr. Harry Wil-l-iams who identif ies

hepatics for the Herbarium of the National- Museum of Canadat

Ottawa. Mr " Cl-aud e çartonr s colle ct ions ( alt d etermined by

outside referees such as Dr. H. Crum, Dr' R. Schuster and-

I/lr. H. V,/itlians), were used. as reference specimens. In the

early stages, some assistance in col-l-ection and deternination

were given by Miss Ursula Duncan ¡ àfr eminent Scottish botanist.
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Tabl-e t

Percentage Frequency of Mul-tip1e Col-lections

lotal- number of packets l.244

Number of Species
per packet

Percentage of
al-l packets

55 .47

20,90

LI.28

6.63

3.07

r.99

.25

. .73

.00

.08

l_

2

7

4

5

6

7

I

9

l-0
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For the present stud.y, on Dr. Barclay-Estruprs ad.vicer it

\ryas deciO-ed to send Mr. Williams only new species or d.oubtful

specimens for checking"

Most determinations were made using a LeLtz binocular

d.issecting microscope with magnif ications of xl-O, x4O r and

xl.OO. This range was adequate for determining the gross

morphology of most plants' A Reichert microscope with

transmitted. l-ight was used- to investigate the norphology

of very small- species such as members of the Cephaloziellaceaet

and. for examining stem sections and cel-Jul-ar d-etail- such

as the presence and form of oil- bod.ies. 0n1y occasionally

was it necessariy to use an oil immersion lens (giving a

maximum magnification of xIOOO).

The presence of Mr. Cl-aude Gartonrs col-lections in the

lakehead University Herbariu-m has been of immense value in

l-earning to identify these plants. It is possible that

ad.ditional- older specimens from the area rl'ay exist in several-

American or European herbæia. Holvever, duplicates of Gartonrs

coll-ections were found. to be the only ones of any significance

from the stud.y aTea in the National Herbarium of Canada

(personal communication, Dr'. R. Ireland). Contact was al-so

made with the herbaria of the New York Botanic Gardenrthe

Univefsity of Minnesota and the British Museum. It was

f ound. in every case, that it woul-d be necessary to search

for relevant specimens in person. this was not considerecl

worth the tine invol-ved, in view of the l-imited val-ue of many

ol-der specimens because of inadequate labell-ing.
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SamplinE Proced.ure

A fiel_d sampling programme was devised for the purpose

of obtaining objective information on the presence of hepatic

species which couJd be related to the characteristics of the

site and types of substrate. Completely random sampling is

often recomnend-ed. (Brown, L954) but accord.Íng to Greig-Smith

(11964) systematic sampling is advantageous whenr âs in the

present case, interest centres on variability within the area.

A systematic sampling technique was therefore adopted. Sites

were seJected using a grid system comparabl-e with that employed

successfully in mapping the vascul-ar flora of the British Isfes

(Perring and. Walters, L962) and. subsequently extend-ed to the

bryophytes (smitrr, L97L). Prior to the initiation of this

investigation the stud.y aTea had. been d"ivided by Dr. P" þarclay-

Estrup into B mil-e (lr2.Bkn) squares ,(.see Figr'}i- p.B). It was

originally planned that sampling wou1d. be undertaken where

the grid. lines crossed.', these points being called Alr B3 
.

after the grid }ines in Fig.1. Howeverr the squares were

found- to be too large for Dr. Barclay-Estruprs purposesr and-
:

thus sampling rivas al-so undertaken at the centre of the squarest

these points being named after the grid- l-ines intersecting

at the northwest corner of the square plus the letter Cr i.e.

B1C etc.

This proced.ure was also ad.opted for the hepatic sampling

in ord.er that resul-ts could be related to those of Dr.Barclay-

Estruprs other stud-ies" During the f irst f iel-d season (I9?O)

the writer and. Dr. Barcl-ay-Estrup worked together in the

fiefd. but in 1971 and. Lg72 sites were visited' by the writer



independently. Lack of access by road made it impossible

to sample throughout the study aTea, but observations were

made at the IOI sites indÍcated in Fi8.6. In seven casest

when a site \4'as approached- it was found impossible to reach

l--t over oIIIrcult terrain and in these cases sampling was

carried. out at the nearest possibl-e point to the chosen one.

Sites $iere pre-selected. on the topographical- map. As they

were always approached. by car it was possibl-e to measure

the distance from the nearest l-andmarkr such as a road"

intersection, with reasonable accuracy. Although this was

not Very precise the large sLze of the squares made an

inaccuracy of a few metres negligible. Al-1 observations

were made at l-east l-OOm from the nearest road in ord.er to
I

avoid d.isturbed ground .

There are four main methods used- in vegetation sampling:

(a) Quadrats (b) Transects (c) Isonome stud.ies (d) Pf otl-ess

samples, of which the first two are generally employed in

primary studies (ShimweJ-l, f971). Kershaw (t-964) emphasizes

that 'rthe sampling procedure most suitable for a given problem

is usual-ly chosen or designed for that ind'ividual problem.

The choice of measure, the size of quadrat, the size of

sample and. the randon or regular position of the quad"rats

can al-l be decid.ed. more by common sense than by resorting

to complex statistical- theory.rr As this was a primary

survey over a comparatively large aTea the ehoice of sarnpling

method.s lay essential-ly between quadrats and transects"

Since.it was hoped to make a reasonable estimate of the

characteristics of the total- hepatic population, and since
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the Jiverworts are a Telatively minor part of the entire fl-ora

of an aTea, the sample size woul-d need- to be 1arge. Cain(f972)

recommend.ed. a quadrat size of .Ol to .Lm2 for the cryptogam

layer in a general vegetation survey. A quad-rat of that sLze

woul-d have to be thrown a large number of times in order to

obtain an adequate sample and this woul-d not be practical- in

a d-ensely forested. area in such rugged. terrain. Furtherr this

method- wou1d. not includ-e epiphytÍc species on trees. On the

other hand, a large quadrat woul-d. invol-ve either an unïvieldy

frame or time-consuming measuring and stringing.

For practical- reasons therefore, a paced. 100m line

transect was chosen. It was found possÍble to penetrate the

densest bush encountered in a straight l-ine and l00m covered most

changes in terrain on a given site. Thus it was possible to

sample the complete range of microhabitats. The l-ine always

started at l-east l-00m from a road and- was chosen to provid.e a

cross Section of any Variation in the aTea. In practice, few

species new t o the site were recorded on the second 50m of

each line. The width of the transect was determined by the

distance the operator coul-d reach. Sampling was only f or presencet

the aim being to col-l-ect al-l- species growing along the l-ine.

Trees in the direct path of the f ine ii\iere sampled " Obvious

repeats were avoid.ed. but where one species WaS growÍng on a

different substratum or in a different community it r¡Jas col-l-ected

more than once. Record-s Were mad"e of the habitat of each

specimen and details of the Jocation, vegetation and other

characteristics of the site jiTere noted. Human infl-uence was

assessed. from the presefice or absence of buil-dings, signs of
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trampling and recent construction. The type of ground

vegetation and its degree of coverage were assessed" accord.ing

to the criteria listed. in Tabl-e 5(page 51). The age of the tree

stand. was estinated. from the girth of the trees and the

stage in succession. The moÍstness of the site was

determined from its general drainage pattern and" the type

of soil-. Soil pH readings were made in the laboratory by

Dr. Barclay-Estrup from samples taken in the fiel-d (top 5cm)r,air

dried, sieved- with a Zmm mesh and moistened with distil-l-ed

water for 30 minutes before testing.

Al-though the method of sampJ-ing was crude, it had at

least two advantages which helped reduce bias. First, al-l-

samples and assessments of site characteristics were mad"e

by one person¡ Second., the density of the forest and the

irregularity of the terrain made it impossible to see for

l-00rn so that, even if the beginning of the l-ine was chosen

sub jectively, the end was unpred-ictabl-e 
"

Ànal-.vsis of Resul-ts

Statistics r/ere conpil-ed. from the recorded inf ormation

and these were used to attenpt to establish the effect of

various environmental- factors in deternining the composition

of the hepatic fl-ora.

Many of the collections contained more than one species

(see Tabte Ð but for the purpose of analysis each specimen

of each species was treated. as a separate item. Its number

and all- relevant d.ata was coded. in d-igits and. entered on a
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punched. card " This was d one to enabl-e the d.ata to be

analyzed. fromanumber of different aspects but it resul-ted

Ln 2292 cards on which much of the information was repeated..

Approaching the problem from the point of view of the site
woul-d. have greatly reduced- the number of cards but woul-d

have mad.e it difficul-t to analyze the d"ata with respect

to individual species" However, the large number of card.s

did l-ead- to excessive demands on the capacity of the

computer when more complex analysis was attenpted. In

consequence the computer was used nainly for sorting and

preparing l-ists and percentages. For example, lists of

species rel-ated to each habitat factor uiere prepared. and

these are summarized in the text. The programmes were

written in Fortran IV by Mr Walter Crowe specially for
this study and are avail-abl-e from the Department of

Biology, T.,akehead. University. Al-1 f igures quoted in the

text are drawn from the computer analysis.

From the avail-abl-e information, it was possibl-e to

d.etermine the habitat preferences of individual species

(see Section IV) and- their rel-ationships in hepatic

communities. Tabl-es r/vere prepared- showing the mean number

of species per transect related to a variety of environmental

factors (see Section V). An analysis of variance (David,

1971) was applied to each set of data and, where the resul-ts

were significant at the "05 Jevel-, this Trtas fol-l-owed by an

S-test (Guenther, L964). An exception was made of the

tabl-e rel-ated to human influence which had only two cl-asses

so that a t-test was applied instead of the analysis of

variance" Finally, the species were sorted into phyto-
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geographical- groups and analyzed to show the importance

of each group in the total- hepatic flora of the stud.y area.

Distribution &Æ,
A map was prepared- for each species showing its distribution

j.:__. :

:,'",,' within the study area (Appendix IV). The maps were based on
a

the l-Okm' international- mercator grid. on the l-ocal- topo-
graphical maps, Canada lz25orOOO maps, Edition 1, ASE series

.: . :::-
,, ,,., 4501, sheets 52"L anð, 528, rather than on the B mil-e grid

- arbitra.rily chosen for the sampling. The grid thus corresponds' : ':

::::: with that used by Perring and Wal-ters (l-969) and Smith (192f ).
A single point was inserted in al-l- the squares in which a

given species has been recorded in the present or previous

stud ies "

As two sheets of series 501 had to be combined for the

distribution maps a special code was set up. In order that
the grid on the distribution maps may be rel-ated- to that
on the topographical maps it shoul-d be noted. that , 

,

0l- horlzontal corresponds to 542000m N on sheet ])zA,

L2 vertical- corresponds to 290000m E on sheet DZB .:

The cod.ing of the grid l-ines (see Appendix r and rv) enabl-ed

a four digit number to be assigned to each square. This ïvas

incl-ud.ed on the punched. card for each specimen. The computer 
i

Tvas thus able to id.entify the squares in which each specimen

was found. The maps ïvere produced using a simpre binomial-

graph programme devised by Dr.c.Kent of lakehead university. :

The vertical- grid numbers r/vere taken as one axis and the



horLzontaL numbers as the other. The computer protted all-
squares in which the species had been found and it was a

simple matter to transfer the points by hand. to the bl_ank

gridded maps. Earl-ier records were plotted. manually.

Finally ¡ àrr annotated" check l-ist and. an artif icial_ key

were prepared for al-l species ïecord.ed in the stud.y area"

three additional species considered likely to occuï have

al-so been incl-ud.ed. These are 0dontosch!.Lqqa d.enudatum,

Odontoschisma macoun:L:L and Sc?pania nemorosa which have

been found on the off-shore isl_ands. A fourth speci"qn

Riccia fluitansr which has not yet been recorded. from the

vicinity but may be found- in future, has been included inthe
key for completeness and- to enable Riccia cavernqsa to be

id-ent if ied clearly ø

:r^::r_^t::rt '_ í.
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SECTION ]V

IIEPATIC HABITATS AND COMMUNTTIES
IN THE STUDY AREA

Hepatics are essentially plants of the contact area

between sol-id. surfaces and- the atmospherer neither rising
above nor penetrating into the substratum for more than a

few mil-l-imetres" Thus subsurface conditions are less

liniting for hepatics than for vascular plants, and l-iver-

worts may grow on substrata not freely avaiJable to the

l-atter, such as tree trunks and rock faces. Here, and' in

other characteristic habitats, hepatics compete mainly with

mosses and. algae. At l-east in the stud.y aTea, lichens tend

to occur under different microclimatic conditions, and

sel-dom compete with hepatics except those of wide ecological

amplitude such as Ptil-idium p]¿lghegr:LmuE.

Flepatic habitats in the stud-y area occur on five

principal types of substratum, i"e. rotting wood, living
trees, soil, peat and rock. [he substratum was recorded.

for each species in the field. data, from this information

the number of sites at which each species occurred. on each

substratum type \/as determined. These d-ata are shown in

labl-e 4 "

Most hepatics in the study area, particularly those

on rott]ng logs, were associated with algae, fungir mosses

and smal-l- animals such as rotifers, col-l-embol-a and. other

minute arthropod-s in unistratose microcommunities which

wil-l be referred to as associules (Clements, !936, âs

quoted by Schuster, 1957). The composition of associules
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Tabl-e_l

Species associated with main types of substratum

Substratum cod.e:

A Dead trees or rotting wood

B live trees

C Soil-

D Bog Peat

E Rocks

The numb er of sites at which each species was

col-l-ected. from, each substratum type is shown,



Cont inued-:

Table 4

A. Species found mainly on dead trees

es cens

79.

or rotting wood.

CDE

t_

25
60

9
70

6

11
6

57
65
L5

9
60
78

5
5

27
t7

4
r9
25
2t
I

l2
B

5

l_1
1

+
I

¿̂

4

7
2

t-
2
4

B
4
¿

t-
5

JunEermanjîLa l-ance ol-ata
Harnãnthus scutatus
lepid.ozia reptans
@e!y11a
lo'ohocol-ea minor
Lonhozia ascendens
IollnozLa rncl-sa
Ioþhõzia lonEidens
lonhoz ia porphyroleuca
Io'onozla ventrl-cosa
Nowefl-ia curvifoliaffi

6
6

1
6

25
2
L
1
I

4
t_

t_

2

6

hra]-a
orm]-s

B. Species found mainly on five trees.

Col-ol-e ieunea bid.dl-e comiae
Frullania asagrayana

EDc

2

7
l-
I
5

60
2

7
2
¿

4o

Anastrophyflum hel-ler ianum
eoharostoma

a.Lvl]ogela sueclca

a
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Tabl-e 4

c. Species found. mainly on soil.

A ED

I

I

l_8
I

I8
1
L
1
7
4
6
72L5
5
I

146

ffil-enioid.es
Preissia ouadrata
Riccard.ia nal-mata
Riccard.ia pinguis

D. Species found mainly on

Ce'ohalozia affinis
Cephalozia'pleniceps
lophozia marchica
T,onhoz ia rutheana
Mylia anomal-a

bog peat,

ABC E

1
2
I
I
1

E. Speeies fowrd mainly on roek.

CB

l_0

l_

1
I
2
I
1

120
f
2
6

astrophyflum michauxii

um saxieoJ-a

onanthus setiformis

lonhozia barbata
iõþhoZAa heterocolpa
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Cont inued.:

Speci-es showing no

BazzanLa trilobata

eunea cavrt oJ-l_a
ophozia attenua

Tabl-e 4

preference for a single substratum

ABCD E

æ
CephaJozia bicusnidata
0epnaJ-oz La coll-nLvensuepnarozLa connrvens

-

a

I
I
I
I
I
6
2

5
5
I

4
I
I
5

I

4
t7

2
4
2

6
2
1
2
2

3
T6

5]1
I

1
57 53

l_

4
4

Scapania irriEua
Scapania mucronata

-

ffia

chêfÍimum
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is very variable. In general, observations ïvere made d.uring

this study only on those which contained. hepatic species.

In some cases an individual species may assume dominance

within arl associul-e, while other microcommunities are

forned by a mj-xture of species with some, such as

Cephal-oziel-la slp:occurring only as isolated stems inter-
twined among larger plants. Schuster (1957) defined. the

associules by their constant species and this method. has

been ad opted. here o

Much of the study area is forested and. logging during

the past century has provided a variety of stumps and logs

of al-l ages and al-l- stages of d.ecay. These habitats

supported the most complex and. varied. associules reeord.ed

during the survey. In general, the hepatic communities of

rotting wood form mats, often ad.hering tightly to the

substratum by means of rhlzoids. Prostrate, leafy hepatics

generally pred-ominate but some aie more erect, especially

gemmiferous species such as An_?stTopþyllum hell-erienun,

lonhozia ascendens and- Tritomaria exsectif ormis. A.hel-lerianumæ
occasionally forms extensive pure stand-s ou. d.ecorticated.

logs. Thal-lose species are less common (talle 4).

Small- mosses may be found. intermixed with hepatic

comnunities on logs, but hepatics seem to be exclud.ed when

extensive cl-osed moss cover develops. Sinilarly, pure

stands of an alga resembl-ing Fritschiel-l-a sp ïyere noted.

occasionally whích lacked- associated hepatics. The age

of the fog appears to be important in determining the
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composition of the plant cover" For example r lophozia incis?
is found in al-most pure stands on extremely dislntegrated.

stumps but is not conmon on l-ess decayed wood..

The most widespread hepatic communities on rotting wood

(see Category A, Tabl-e 4) are a Geoealyx-Cephal-ozia associul-e

on moist logs and- a Jamesoniel-la-lophocol-ea associule on d.rier

1ogs. Geocafy]c-gqgveeferrq. and @ are the principal

components of the formerr âssociated with Bfepharostoma 
:

Trichophyl-l-umr lepidozia reptans, lophgzia l-o4&L<Lgns, .þx,4%þ :

ventricosa, Anastrophyl-l-uu helferianum and, l-ess frequently, with :

lritomaria exssc-!-i-:[prm:Le, 
-!Lgp@þ 

spp and. sma]-l- thread l-ike

species such as Cephal-oziel-fa rubel-l-a. Constant members of

the d.rier fog associul-e are Jamesoni-ella autunnAl-is and

r L¡o'phocol-ea heterophyl-l-a while associated species ihcl-ude

Pt if id lum'pul-cherrinue, Bl,spharostoma trichophyl-Jum, lepidozia,
reptans and-, l-ess freguentfy, Nowell-ia curvifol-ia. The thal-l-ose

species @ and Riccardia pinguis were al-so

recorded. in the rotting fog associules, but they appear to

, grow over rather than among the other species, particularly
: in the case of 8r!!4811iÊ,

It may be noted that Schuster (195?) recorded a

Jamesoniel-l-a-NoweJlia associul-e as frequent on rotting
logs in Minnesota. Nowell-ia curv_.1:þ1:La, which was one

of the characteristic species of thls associule, was found

to be much more irregular in occurrence in the study

area and was not dominant in any stands of the

hepatic microcommunities examined-. Conversely, Geocal-yx
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graveolens and @ appear to be less prominent

in Miruresota (Scfruster, 1957 ) than near Thunder Bay. Differences

in associule composition between the two areas are probably d.ue

to climatic variation, with the more temperate species such

as Nowel-lia curvifol-ia being near the l-imit of their range

in the stud.y area.

Communities of epiphytic hepatics (see category B, Table 4)

were recordêd- on l-iving tree trunks and this is one type of

habitat in which l-iverworts are sometimes found associated

with l-ichensr âs wel-l- as mosses. A few hepatic species seem

to be specifically adapted to living und-er the cond itions of

intermittent water supply p::ovid-ed by this habitat. the

hepatics generally form thin mats at the base of the tree,

but higher on .the trunk they occur as more isolated, rambling

shoots tightly ad-pressed to the bark. Ced.ar, ash and bal-sam

poplar are richer in epiphytic hepatics than other trees.

This may be d-ue both to their smooth bark and their prevalence

in moister areas" Ced.ar swamps, in particular, are well- known

to be rich in l-iverworts (Scfruster, lg57) "

There Ls zonation with height (Barkman, f958) in

specific composition as well as in the growth form of the

hepatic associufes" lhus Ptil-idiun pulcherrimuq, which ís

almost as colrrmon on l-ive trees as on dead wood. (tall-e 4,

page 4l-) , frequently pred.ominates near the base of a tree,

often in association with mosses" .A.t a slightl-y higher

l-evel- this species gives way to Radula compl-anata with which

Col-ol-e jeunea bid.dl-econiaq is occasionally associated.. Higher
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st il-l- , of ten at

the predominant

mixed. with other

]-ichens "

about eye

hepatic on

l-evel-, Frul-l-ania eboracensis is

species of

many trees, sometines growing

Frullania and with mosses and

The l-ocal epiphytic associul-es appear to be Jess

varied. than those from Minnesota (Schuster, L957), PoreLl-a

pfatyphyffoidea and le.ieunea cav-ifol-ia being among the

species which were absent or rare in the study area but

frequent in Minnesota. Schuster (1957) suggested. that

chance is one of the most important factors determining

the composition of an associul-e but cl-imatic and. micro-

cl-imatic factors, particularly hünidity, also appear to

operate. For example, it was noted that Ptil-i*iun
pul-cherrimum grows at higher l-evels on tree trunks found.

in more humid, areas .

Hepatic communities on soil (see category C, Tabl-e 4)

are best d.eveloped. in moíst areas and. on ground containing

a high proportion of organic material'.. The most abirnd.ant

species on many sites is Cal-ypogeia inÏegristipula often

with Cephal-ozia med.ia. These species commonly f orm an

associule in mesic areas where the vascul-ar fl-ora is
spaïse, although it must be noted that Qephal-ozia ¡aed.ia

is much more frequqnt on rotting wood. (see category Ai,

Tabl-e 4), Pl-agio.chila asplrenioideç and @
often form pure colonies or occur associated with mosses

rather than other hepatics. the soil--borne leafy-hepatics
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typically form compact matsr with abund.ant rhizoid.s

penetrating the surface of the substratum.

Thal-l-ose l-iverworts are most frequent on predoninantly

inorganic soils in areas subject to water seepage. Ïn

these habitats Marchantia pol-ymorpþg, @ and

Pel-l-ia spp 1ocally form extensive col-onies sometimes up

to 50cm or more in wid-th and. it is possible that each

colony represents a single cl-one. Few leafy hepatics

are associated with these col-onies r even on the moister

inorganic soils, anð. inorganic soils in d.ry situations

are normally d-evoid. of hepatics.

Peat substrata support a variety of hepatics which

are frequently associated with Êp.þry and other mosses..

Bl-epharostoma trichophyf_lV4r t

Cephalozia media, Conocephalum çp¡[Lçumr Geoca]yx graYeol-ens

lepid ozia reptans and. Riccard.ia pÍnguis have been f ound.

nost often (see Category D' Iabl-e 4). No well- def ined

hepatic communitieS Were record.ed, howeYer, aS the liverworts

normally occurred. as isolated shoots or smal-l- patches

among the mosses "

inally, a eharacteristic assemblage of hepatics

was found- associated- with rock surfaces (see category E).

They typicalJ-y grow in colonies of a single species rather

than in mixed communities, the ind.ividual- mats reaching up

to l5cn in d.iameter in the case of vigorous species such

lophozia barbata and @. Such mats can

usually be l-ifted easily from the surface, ind.icating little



penetration of the substratum by rhizoid.s. Hepatics are

most frequent on rocks in shel-tered situations. None was

record-ed- on dry exposed" rock such as the bl-ock scree at the

foot of basalt walls, although scree was frequently col-onized

by l-ichens. However, ScapanÍa irrigua and" several_ other

hepatics were coll-ected from exposed rock sl_abs with a

continuous water supply. This occurred, for example , a\

Tee Harbour where the exposed rocks are moistened by spray

from lake Superior.

From the habitat prof il-es given in fabl-e 4 it can be

seen that most hepatic species in the study area show a

d istinct preference for one of the five substratum types

cons id ered.. Caf.ylogeia integristipuh and Ptil-id.iun
pul-cherrimum were the only common species recorded

approximately the same number of times on more than one

type of substratum" 0f these, the l-atter is the commonest

species throughout the study area' It is unusual- in being

the only species found frequently on both d_ead. and. living
trees as wel-l- as occurrÍng on rock and. soil. Moreover, it
shows a wid.e ra.nge of tolerance for the site factors
considered- in Tabl-e 5 (page 51 ) and thus there are few

places in the study area not open to colonization by this
species"

47.

Most of

type were rare

curvifol-ia and

the species found- excl-usively on

but two quite frequent species,

i.nas trophyl-Jum hel-l-er ianun were

one substratum

Nowell- ia
completely
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specif ic to rotting wood. as were the somewhat l-ess common

species , Cal-.vpogeia suecica, Jungermannia laqceol-ata, Êgg!94þ
glaucocephala and Tritomaria exsectiformis (see category A,

Tabl-e 4), The majority of rotting wood species were f ound.

occasionally on other substrata.

Species commonly associated with living trees were

generally found- only on that substratum. The two commonestn

Frqlfania eboracensis and Radul-a com'pfanata were, however,

also found on dead trees. In the case of the former it

had probably col-onized. a living tree and persisted after

its death. These two species were al-so found twice on

rock. they are cited el-sewhere as rock species¡ for example

in Schuster (1953.), but they do not seem to exploit this

substratum very often in the stud-y areao

. The species in category C (lafte 4) tend to be confined

to soi-l- with the exception of Conoce'phal-um conicum,

Pl-agiochila aspl-enioides and- Riccardia pinguis, Al-J the

thal-lose species except two species of Riccard ia are found

under this heading, They are clearly adapted. in general to

living on soil- and very few are found. on lignified substrata

or even on rock surfaces, 0n the other hand , the leafy

Jungermanniales are most often associated. with living or

d-ead trees. Schuster (tgøe) bel-ieves that the leafy

hepaticae evol-ved with the tropical- forest and. this association

with trees appears to have continued" into the present. It

is apparent from the fossil record that the thal-l-ose and
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leafy hepaticae diverged- at a very earl-y stage in their
evolution (lacey , !969) " From the observations made here

it seems that they are wid-ely separated in their physio-

logical adaptations.

A few species were found excl-usively on bog peat

but the number of sites which provided- this type of habitat
was very smaJl- so l-ittl-e can be d-educed from these col-l-ect j-ons.

The physically rigorous rock substrata al-so yiel.ded a number

of rarities. These were found on unusual- sites such as

the tops of rocky elevations or the botton of Ouimet Canyon.

Only one species, f..¡ophozÍ? barbata, was regularly found on

isol-ated- rocks and boul-ders in f orested sites. A few of

the rotting wood species, such as lophozia longidens and.

lophozia ventricosa, lrere also found on this type of

rock surface"
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SECTION V

STATISÎICAI .A.NAIYSIS OF HEPATIC DISTRIBUTION
IN REIATION TO HAB]ÎAT FACIORS

A total- of 94 hepatic species Tras so far been

recorded from the study arear âs indicated in the check

l-ist (Appendix II). 0f these 75 were coll-ected from the

routine sample sites. The data from these l-atter
coll-ections were analysed by computer in an attenpt to
determine the effect of site factors on the diversity of

the hepatic fl-ora and also to provide objective infornation
on the habitat preferences of individual- species. The

check l-ist (Append.ix II) indicates the percentage of the

l-01- routine sample sites at which each species was

recorded, thus giving an indication of its frequency within
the area. Frequency varied widely from 91./" f or Ptilidiun
pplqherrinum to L/, for species such as Chiloscyphus

pol=[anthus, while ]9 species previousfy recorded. fron the

area. vilere not col-Iected- during the present study.

The Rel-ationship between site factors and number
of species recordeci

Information on the location, geology and other

general features of each site is shown Ín coded form in

Appendix I, together with more d.etaÍl-ed infornation on the

vegetation and other factors. The coding system for the

site eharacters is shown in Tabl-e 5, whil-e Tabl-es 6 to 14

show the rel-ationship between the site variables and the

numbers of species recordeil. These tables ïrtere preparecl

to ilfustrate the effect of the major site characteristics

otl the richness of the hepatic fJora.

::t :) :_:
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labfe 5

Key to the site charactelrrcod-e"empl-oyed. in labl.es 6 to l-5

.:':':'::::.: rl ::1'ì:i-:';ìt:t:i 1 :.:::i

5r,

DI Distance from lake
(tnt)

HI .A,l-t itude (m)

Gl Geology

Rock cl-assification:
Ontario geological naP
West Central- Sheet 2199
Dept. of Mines and-
Northern Affairs

pH Soil pH

MT Ground Moisture

D Early fel-sic igneous
E' Animickie gre¡rwacke

shal-e and basal-t

Superior A
B
C

D
E
F

"4,
B
C

D
E
F
G

A
B

C

0l_
210

1r_ 25
26 50
5t 100
Over l-00

f50 200
20'I - 250
25'l 300
30'I 350
35l. 400
401_ - 450
Over 450

Mafie metavol-canics
Intermediate to fel-sic
volcanics
Early maf ic and- ul-tra-
mafie igneous

A
B
C

D
E

Keeweenawan sed. imentary
and vol-canic
late mafic igneous

4"0 4.5
4.6 5 "L
5 "2 5.7
5.9 6.3
6.4 - 6"9

Hyd.ric n pools of stand.ing
water, forested
Hyd-r Lc/mesic, very moist
but no stand ing water,
fores ted.
Mesicr üoist, no standing
water, forested
Mesic/xeric, very wel-l
d.rained., f orested
Xeric, rocky, exposed.
Hyd.ric, pools of standing
water, exposed.

B

D

E
F
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Contlnued:
Tabfe 5

HI Human Influence A Within 25Om of farm,
cottages, permanent camp
site or other area of
sustained human activity

B Not recently subject
to sustained human
activity, relatively
und. is turbed.

ST Age of Forest Stand. A Und.er ca 20 years,
or none

Determined by the history B Qa 20 to 100 years
of the site, stage in C OVer ca l_00 years
succession and d.iameter
of the trees

GF Ground Vegetation A 90 to IOO/" cover of
vascul-ar plants
50 to 90% cover of
vascul-ar plants, remainder
mosses or bare ground.

C 90 to IOO% cover of
feather moss or Sphaenum

D less than 50/" coõãF
vascul-ar plants or mosses
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lable 6

RefationshÍp between mean number of species per site and
distance of site from Lake Superior

Distance from l-ake )ê

A B C, D E F

Number of sites l0 22 19 2A 16 6

Mean number of
species per site 8"'l l-0.0 8.7 B¡0 9.0 8.5

Stand ard d.eviation 1 ,5 3 ,I7 5 .5 5 .I4 4.0 +.g3

Total- number
of species 17 59 45 48 38 20

An?l-ysis of Variance Sum of squares d..f . Mean square X'

Within site classes 1929 95 2O.7 O.54

Betr'¡een site means 55 5 l-l-.0

The difference between means is not significant
at " 05 l-eveJ.

* See code in Table 5.
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Tabl-e 7

Relationship between mean number of species per site
and altitude

Height above sea l-evel *

ABCDEFG

Number of I0 11 15 7 L4 35 l-1
s ites
Mean number 9 " 0 9,8 g ,5 g "2 6 .0 9.1 8.8
of species
per site
standard 3,I7 2 "28 4 "86 5 .O3 4 "l_0 4.42 6. O

d eviat ion

Total number z^ A ^or species 79 40 44 27 55 62 32

Analysis of vari.ance

S,S, d.f, Mean square F

Within s ite
cl-ass e s

Between site
means

rB54 94 19 .7 r.27

l45t 6 24.2

The difference between means is not significant at the
,05 level- .

r( See code in labl-e 5
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Tabl-e I
Mean number of species-per site in rel-ation to al-titude and

and d.istance from lake Superior

Distance from .Lake Superior (i@)

ÀltitudeABCDEF
(m) 0-r z-l-o Lt-25 26-50 5r--r-00 r-01-l_50

-.',,,"', G 45l-+

F 401-450

E 75t-400

D 70L-750

c 25t-300

Number of sites in parentheses,

f5,0 9.8 7.4(1) (5) (¡)
!2"O 13"o 7.3 l_o.o B.5(z) (+ ) (r4) ( ]r) ( 6)

6.0 5 oO 5,6
(2) (5) (6)

l2,0 8.4 r4.5
(2) (2) (2)

!o"2 8.4 l-0"0(z) (¡) (r)
g.g 11"0
(z ) (r)

10.0 l-l-.0
(2) ( 1)

B 20r-250 9.7
3)

A 150-2OO 8.4
(z)
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lable 9

Relationship between mean number of species per site and.

bed"rock

.,;.1:,,:.:.'

Type of rock àe 1:r:::: :'

ABCDEFG

Niruber of 14 1 9 34 2A l-1 12
s ites
Mean number lt 16 6 "5 8.1 9 "3 9.2 7 .7
of species
per s ite
stand ard. 4 "6 3 "-l 4 .5 3 .8 4 .t6 4 .9
d eviat ion

Total 41 L6 70 52 48 4t 46'
number of
species

'::j :1. .:

Analysis of variance

S"S. d.f. Mean square F

Within site l-775 94 18.4 1.9
cJasses

Between site 2Og 6 35.O
means

There is no significant difference between teans at the

a 05 l-eveJ ...ii:.,.,,.",:':,

* See code in Table 5
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labl-e l-0

Rel-ationship between nean number of species per site and.

soil pH

So il- PH i(åÉ

ABCDE
Number of sites* j 7 2g g 6

Mean number sr
species per 

* B'4 7 'L 9'7 8'5 l-o'5
s ite
Standard. d eviation 5 .48 2 "O2 3.73 6.45 5 .37 :,,.,,..,.,,,

Total- number of 35 33 51 28 37 rr': :':

species

Data are incomplete as pH was not recorded at all_ sites.

Anal-ysis of variance

S.S, d..f. Mean square F

Tilithin s ite classes2 79r 50 l-5 .8 0.65 
,. ,,,.,,,,

Between site means 4L 4 IO.7 '.; ',,,, ,.',,,

' : _ :. .,:

There is no significant d"ifference between the means at

.05 leveI.

xx See cod-e in Table 5 "



[ab]_e 11

Rel-ationship between the mean number of species per
site and. moisture

Type of sitex
ABCDEF

Number of sites 1 2L 74 35 3 j
Mean number of !5 "6 LI.3 9,95 7 .15 6,37 7
species per site

58,

Stand-ard.
d eviation

4"67 5"6 3.!5 4.35 5.69 5,13

lotal number 30 46 54 55 27 2jof species

åÊ See code in Tabl_e 5

Anal-ysiq of variance

S.S d..f . Mean square F

Within site l-685 97 I7.3 j.9
classes
Between site 3A0 3 100
means

There is a significant difference between the meansat the "01 level-.

S-Test

f¡ fj-Ï, Ij-ï, f¡--*, ï¡-1, Ij-ïu

ÏA li .6 9 "27 9.6 g.4j ji"67 4, j
IïB r!.5 4 .97 4 .7 4 "!5 i t.ll

% g.g5 3.6 l, ,.n, 2 'rB

*D 7 ,ID .Bz ,I5 52 = ( r_t ) ,n, 
; r_}rN_r

fu 'l .o .67 (Guenther' 1964)

S = 3"59L

All- d.ifferences above the dotted. f ine are signif icant
at, the "O5 level- "
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Tabl-e 12

Rel-ationship between mean number of species per site
and" human infl-uence

)ÉType of site
AB

Number of sites 33 68

Mean number of species 6"7 9.9per site
Stand.ard d eviat ion

Total- number of species 4g 72

1-te st

0 = ,924
x!-x2

t = 7.9

The d iff erence between the mear.s is
signif icant at the .05 l-evel-.

xSee cod e in Table 5 .

4"47 4.0



Tabt-e L3

Relationship between number
age of forest

of species per site anil
stand

Type of stand
AB

l(

c

Number of sites
Mean number of species
per site
Standard deviation

Total- number of species

Lnal-ysis of variance
S.S. d..f" Mean square F

L2

7.4

5 .81

40

4.O2

57

5

J.4.4

3.4

36

84

8.7

V[ithin site classes

Between site means

r739

t_81_

!7.6

90.5

5.298

2

The d.ifference between means is significant at the
.01- ]-evel"

S-Te s t
* j-*A x.-x_Jöx.

J

lc

lA

*B

L4.4

I "'l

7.4

1.3

2 "486

The

for
mean for cl-ass C is significantly higher than those
A and B at the .05 l-evel-"

xSee cod.e in Table 5
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tabt_e t4

Rel-ationship between mean number of species per site
and. type of ground. vegetation

[ype of ground vegetation
ABCD

Number of sites
Mean number of species
per site
Stand.ard" deviation
Total- number of species

.A,n?l-ys is of vagtance

* See code in Îabl-e 5.

aa
LJ oTJ d.f. Mean square F

23

6 "45

4.5

I7

)o

f 0.4

3.85

5B

29

7.3

3,75

24

I5

l-o.7

5 "56

56

tltrithin site classes

Between site mearÌs

95

7

l.-l^
Jv

x.
J

t636

116

f7.f 6.!
LO5 .3

The d ifference between the means
the .01 Jevel- "

S-Test

f .-x^
J-lI

is significant at

ï¡-1,

.1*B

'Ð
lc
r l̂I

fo.4
l-o.3

7"3

6 "45

7 "95

7 "85

7"1

3.0

"85

S = Z,gj1

The neans for cl-ass B and- D

higher than those for class
.05 l-evel

are significantly
C and A at the
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Factor 1: Distance from lalre Superior

lake Superior has an area of 82 1362 kmz with a maximum

depth of 407m. The mean annual- temperature of the water is
r'l

5"C, with very little variation throughout the year. fn
summer the water is therefore, generally much cool-er than the

adjacent land and" ai-r, while in winter it is warmer than

its surround-ings and never completely freezes over. [he

]ake thus has a marked. effect on the local- climate and.

corrsequently on vegetation in its immediate vicinity t àtr

effect which might be expected to fall off in geometric

progression as d.istance from the l-ake increases"

In labl-e 6 an arbitrary scale of d istance has been used

whichisbased.onthisassumption.Therewas]-itt]-ed.ifference
betweenthemeannumberofspecíespeI:Siterecord.ed.at

d.ifferentd.istancesfromthelakeexceptforas1ight1y

higher val-ue for zone B (2-ro knn). An analysis of variance
(Davi¿, l-}TL) shows that this difference is not significant
at the .05 level. However , zone B has al-so supported the 

,::.:,:::.:hi-ghest total number of d"ifferent species. It thus seems ,, ;i.l;, ,

possible that this zone is slightly more favourabl-e to hepatics. :,:,.-,,...,,,,
:: . :l :..:: r

tr'actor 2: Altitud.e

The stud-y region shows considerably greater differences
in al-titude than many parts of the Canadian Shiel_d.. A

number of stud-ies have shown that el-evation is aÌl important

factor in control-l-ing bryophyte populations (e.g" Siefriz,
1924; Sl-ack , 1972) . Tabl-e 7 shows the rel-ationship between

the number of species col-lected and the al_titude of the
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site. The sites have been grouped. in al-titudinal- zones

at 50m interval-s" With the exception of the low mean

number of species found at sites 351-4OOn in al-titud.e,

the resul-ts give littl-e indication that the richness of

the hepatic fl-ora in the stud.y area is influenced by the

height of the site. An analysis of variance shows that

there is no significant difference between the means at

the .05 level- "

The data in Table B attempt to rel-ate the number of

species recorcled at each site to both al-titude and d.istance

fron the laker âs the two factors are correl-ated. to sone

extent. Thus, most sites between l-50 and 2OOn above sea

l-evel fall- into distance zorLe A. Similarly, most sites in
the next al-titude cJass fal-l- into d.istance zone B, although

there are some exceptionally high sites in distance zone B

because of the presence of mesas not far from the lake.

Some of the higher sites near the l-ake seem to have been

unusual-Iy rich in hepatics, for example sites above 401n

al-titud-e in zone B and above 45l:m in zone C. It seems

probable that a combination of factors is operating which

tend.s to make the higher zones near the l-ake more favourable

to hepatics, Unfortunatelyr the numþer of sites visiteci in
each cel-l of lable I is too variaþle to permit fornal

statistical analysis, so firm conclusions cannot be drawn.

Factor 7z Underlying Bedrock

Pleistocene deposits in the study area are generally

thin (ZoltaL, L96L) and bed-rock is frequently exposed.. More-
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over, the tilt is usually related to the und-erlying rock

(Zolt,at, L965) " The nature of the bed.rock may thus infl-uence

the availability of mineral- nutrients, and. this coul_d. be

an important liniting factor to hepatics as it is to vascular
plants . Richard s ( f 95 9) , however , caut ioned- that It the

mineral economy of bryophytes is a subject on which so

l-ittl-e is known that a con-nected discussion is hardly possibl-e.rl

Whil-e some progress has been made since that time very

few species of hepatÍcs have been investigated at al-l-

and, for practical- reasons such as the feasibility of

l-aboratory cul-ture, those chosen may be atypical- (e.g. ,

MachILs, 'L)62; Hed-ger et àI, 1972) 
"

The d"ata in Table 9 Índicate differences between the

mean numbers of species recorded at sites on different rock

types but an analysis of variance shows that these d.ifferences

are not signif icant at the "05 l-evel, Type B was omitted. from

the calculations as only one site in this category was visited..

Factor 4: Soil- pH

' Tabl-e 10 "no*" the numbei' of different species coll-ected-

from sites of d"ifferent pH ranges. The readings were made

avail-able by Dr.P.Barclay-Estrup from the 55 sites visited
mutually (see page 33). The f igures show approximately hal-f

the sites with readings between 5.2 and 5"7. This is fairly
high for a forested- area and probably ind icates a high

proport.ion of calcium ions in the soil- (Tanton, I97I). There

is l-ittl-e variation between the means and an anal-ysis of

variance shows these d ifferences are not significant at

the . 05 level- c
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Factor 5 z Moisture

Each site ,ffas cJassif ied subjectivery according to its
general d,egree of ground moisture" Al-l-owance was made for the

effect of spring run-off and prolonged dry spells. The f iel-d

work was spread. over several- years but most of the col-l_ecting

was d-one either in May or June or Septenber when the moisture
regime Ís quite comparabl-e. rt was thus possibl-e to judge the

general nature of the site from the amowrt of stand.ing water,
the type of soil and pattern of d_rainage. of the area"

The mean number of speeies per site rel-ated. to this
cl-assif ication is shown in Tabl-e l-J. rt can be seen that
there is a d-ecl-ine in the mean number of species wÍth
increasing dryness. An anal-ysis of variance shows a highry
significant d.ifference between the means" s-tests show that
the mean for A (rryoric and forested) is signif icantly higher
than all- other means, while the mean for B (very moist but

with no standing water) is significantly higher than al-l-

except A and. Co The mean for the rocky sites whÍch have

littl-e ground moisture and dry out quickly in absence of
precipitation is clearly the lowest. However, the three

rocky sites yield.ed al-most as many species as the f ive wet

sites without forest, which also have a low mean. Epipetric
communities are often subject to severe desiccation but there

are some pioneer species, able to survive this stress, which

d-o not occur efsewhere (tall-e 15, page 69). This is al-so true
of Sphrqg4gn bogs which, whÍle not lacking in moisture¡ have

other physiological- drawbacks" Hepatics are usually considered.

to be favoured. by noisture and this is borne out here.
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tr'actor 6z Human fnfl-uence

Table 12 shows that a higher mean number of species

was recorded at rel-atively undisturbed. sites (class B) than

at those Ín areas of recent, sustained activity. A t-test
shows that thÍs d-ifference is signif icant at the .05 l-evel-.

Moreover:the total-'number of species recorded in cl-ass B

was 50% nLgner than in class A. Tabl-e 12 indicates that
twice as many sites were scored in cl-ass B as in cl-ass A

and this may have contributed to the higher number of specj-es.

However, exami-nation of Taþl-es 6r7 r9-Ilrl-3 and 14 shows

that the proportional- increase in the number of species

with inerease in the number of sites is greater in the

present case than normal-, suggesting that human infl-uence

may appreciably red-uce the richness of the hepatie fl_ora.

Factor 7 z Ase of Fog_gÊ_!__S_!g4d

By far the najority of sites visited. in the stud.y

area be,re a mature stand. of trees. Most of the area is
read.ily accessibl-e to the f,akehead cities and. mueh of it
was logged- or burned. in the early part of the century"

There has been much l-ess of such activÍty d.uring the past

40 years, however, and most forest stand-s have now regenerated.

Table I 5 shows that the mean number of species per site
increased. with increasing age of the stand. An analysis of

variance ind.icates that the d.ifference between the means is
highly significant, while S-tests confirm the mean number of
species record-ed in stands over lOO years ol-d is signif icantly
higher than those for younger stands.

66.
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Factor B: Ground. Vegetation

lhe type of ground vegetation on each site visited-
was noted and cl-assif ied sub jectively as shown in Tabl-e j,
the mean number of species found on sites of each tyBe is
shown 1n Tabl-e l+. rt can be seen that sites with a wel-l-

developed ground cover of either vascul-ar plants (A) or

mosses (C) yield.ed. fewer species of hepatics than those

with more open ground- cover (¡ and D) r possibly due to
increased competition from the larger and more vigorous
plants. Vascul-ar plants, particularly, often completely

shade logs and al-so prod-uce a dry surface soil. An analysis
of variance shows that the d.ifference between the means

is highly significant and" s-tests indieate that the neans

from sites of classes A and. C are signif icantly l_ower

than those from B and. D"

Concl-us ions

It is diff icult to draw f irm concl_usions from the

present data clue to the limited number of sites that it was

possible to visit, and. the wide variation in the number of

sites examined- in each habitat cl-ass. For example, the mean

number of species per site may be distorted by one exceptionally
rich oï'exeeptionally poor site when the sample number is low"

rn ad.d-ition, some important factors such as temperature and.

hunid.ity were not considered, while no attempt was mad.e to
Ínvestigate the und.oubted"ly important effects of interactions
between several- factors in controlling hepatic distributions.



Nevertheless, the resul-ts do ind lcate that high moisture

avail-ability combined- with shading, sparser-ess of groi.rnd

vegetation, relative freed-om from human influence and

increasing naturity of the forest stand are all- factors

generally associated" with a relatively rich loca1 hepatic

fl-ora. In contrast, soil pH and the nature of the und.er-

lying bedrock appear to have littl-e effect on the number of

hepatics recorded. at a site. The effects of al-titude and

d.istance from lake Superior are diff icul-t to distinguish as

these factors are correl-ated. to a large extent. The resul-ts

s.uggest ttrat sites situated above 400n altitud.e between

2 and 25 l<¡r fron the lake may be particularly rich in

hepati-cs, but furbl-rer cLata are required to conf irm this.

HgÞLLPrt Ranses of -lnrlivi<Lggl ÐecieÊ
tn addition to investigating the effects of site

factors on the richness of the hepatic flora an attempt has

also been made to analyse the field d.ata in or<i.er to show

the tolerances of individuaL species to the factors corlsidered..

Tabl-e L5 lists the species col-l-ectecl d.uring the fi.eld. work

in the same systematic order as that employed in the check

list (Appendix II), and shows the complete range of site
classes in which each species was record.ed a\ least once t

accord.ing to the cl-assification in Taþfe 15¡

Tabl-e 15 al-so ind icates the total- nunber of siües in

which each species was recorded-, and Fig.7 gives a frequency

d-istribution showing the numbers of species recorded. at

different nu-mbers'of sites. It can be seen that these data

";-:':t:i.':.j::::{:)it::.

68.
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fit a hol-low curve distribution of the type to which rilill_is
(tgzz) d.rew attention and which ind.icates the presence of a

smal-l- number of widely distributed species and a large number

of rarer ones" Thus approximately 67;/" of the 7j species

collected were recorded at l-ess than 11 of the l-01- sites,
whil-e only one species, Ptil-idiun pul-cherrimum was recorded.

at over 90 sites, and Blepharostoma trichoph.yl_l_um, Cephal_ozia

med.ia, Geocal-yx graveol-ens, Jamesoniella autumnalis, lepid.ozia
reptans, and lophocol-ea heteroph.vJl-a were the only other
hepatic species recorded at 60 or more sites.

1:ì::.r...-.:..

73.

Fig" B shows the rel-ationship between the number of
sites and the range of habitats in which each species rflas

recorded. Total- number of site cl_asses relates to seven

the eight factors considered in lable L5, the'incomplete

d-ata for pH being excl-uded.. The possible range of vafues

for the total- number of site classes thus runs from T to
higher values ind.icating presence at a greater variety of

of

35,

s ites "

Fig. B shows thatr âs expected, all the more wid"ely

distributed species showed a broad tol-erance range for the

site factors considered. [hus 1]- of the 12 species recorded

at more than 10/" of the sites were record.ed in 3L or more of
the 55 site cl-asses. This group incLud ed_ such species as

Ja,nesoniel-Ìa, autumnaJis and lophocol-ea heterophyl_]a which

were afso tol-erant of a variety of substratum types (fanle

+) and others such as FruJl-ani? eboracensis which lvere largely
restricted to a single type of substratum. Conversefy, al_l

the species record.ed in J-0 or fewer site cl_asses were

found on between l- and- J sites, and the data thus provide
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l-ittle evid ence that
the study area is due

l-ow frequency of, these species in
narrow habitat preference.

the

to

rt has already been noted- (page 62 ) that d-istance cr-ass

B (2-10km from lake Superior) supported the greatest variety
of hepatic species, and Tabl-e 15 ind icates that l-l- species

were col-l-ected. only in this zone, alÌ of thern being restricted.
to one or two sites. Their presence may be related to the

wide variety of microhabitat found in this area. In some

cases the rarer species occur in microhabitats which apBear

to be generally unfavourable, thus reducing conpetition from

other species" For examplen talus bJocks in Ouimet Canyon

provide the only known habitat in the study area for
Chandonanthus setiformis. Poor dispersal abiJ-ity is another

factor which may be responsibl-e for the low frequency of

some species. It was noted that al-l- the wid-espread species

regularly produce spores or gemmae (Appendix II) whil-e most

of the more restri-cted- ones, such as Bazzania tril-obata and

Ptil-idium cil-iare were not observed to produce propagules

of any kÍnd in the study area"

Hepatic distribution in the study area thus conforms

to the typical pattern 1n showing a greater frequency of

narrowly as compared with widely distributed species. Poor

dispersal ability¡ Testricted habitat tol-erance and inability
to competewith more vigorous species are suggested as factors
which coul-d account for the rarity of individ_ual- species but

it is not cl-ear which of these factors is the most important.
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SECTION V]
PHYTOGEOGRAPHY

There is general agreement that the world. may be

d-ivid"ed into f l-oristic regions, each with its characteristic
assemblage of plant species (Good , l-974). Certain species

of plants are end.emic to a particul_ar region, although

a few are almost cosmopol_itan and. most l_ie somewhere

between these two extremes. When considering the fl_ora

of a given area it is common practice to cl_assify the

species present into a series of fl-oristic el-ements, each

el-ement comprising species which share a common general

d istribution.

Such an anal_ysis c1n be of consid.erabl-e value in
suggesting migration pathways into an area and in shedding

light on the areais fl oristic history. Hepatics are

particularly val-uabl-e in this regard since many are

essentially plants of microenvironments (Schuster, f95B).
Thus they may frequently survive in isolated. pockets in
areas. where the general cJimate or other cond.itions have

become ininical qnd so may provid_e indications of former

cond.itions.

An attempt has been made in this section to classify
the hepatic species recorded from the study area into
floristic el-ements, in order to def ine the geogïaphical-

aff inities of the l-ocal- hepatic fl-ora. 0n1y distribution
in the Northern hemisphere has been considered. although a
few species are bipolarr âs indicated- in the annotated check

list. The classification into phytogeographic el_ements



is simil-ar to that used previously (Crowe, lgTO). This

was a synthesis derived from Bird & Hong (1969), Brodo

(1904) , porsitd (rg¡a) , scoggan (tgi7) and \¡vetmore (tg67) .

The terms used in the cl-assification are d.ef ined. in rabre
16. changes have been made as further information on

the distribution of species has come to l_ight, while
ad.ditional- species have been record ed and Cal_ypogeia

l-ist
whenworks were consul_ted

appropriate el-ements :

ArneLl- (L956) , Bonner

muel-l-eriana and Cal-ypogeia neesiana have been onitted
from the analysis for reasorts stated in the check

(Append.ix If ) . The following
assigning the species to the

schuster (rg57t 1966t ag6g),

(L962-t966) .

The floristic el-ements, together with the species

fror¡ the stud-y area assigned to each one a;re l-isted in
Tabl-e L'l " rt wil-l be seen that six majo:: r-atitud.inal-
groupings are recognized, each of, these being subd.ivided.

into up to three eLements on a longitudinal- basis. Tabl_es

l-B and- l-9 ind icate the percentage of species from each of
these el-ements. [hey a]-so show the percentage of sites
from which at l-east one species from each group was

col-l-e cted .

Tabl-e 18 shows clearly that, in terms of species

representation, the hepatÍe fl-ora of the study alrea is
predominantly boreal but with a substantial- number of
temperate, arctic and subcosmopolitan specj-es. The arctic
species' have only been col-l-ected a few times, either from

'::i-i:':ial

77.
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Table L6

Definition of phytogeographic terms used.

::,.1::': Arctic most widespread. in arctic tund.ra
zones

Arctic-boreal- widespread. in both arctic tundra
and_ boreal_ forest zones

, .,--.;.;-i:::.: Boreal most widespread. in the boreal_'''",'',,i forest zonè
:": Boreal-temperate widespread in both the boreal-'_t.. ,.,;,1 1- and. eastern d.ecid.uous forest zones

emperate most widespread. in the eastern
d-eciduous forest zone

Subcosmopolitan wid ely d.istributed in a number' of zones
'

Circumpolar widely distributed at appropriate
l-atitud.es across N.America ánd. Eurasia

4.mphi-atlantic found. on both sldes of the Atl-antic, but absent from western N.America
and eastern Eurasia
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Tabl-e 17

Phytogeographical d istribution of species

l_. Arct ic
a. Circumpolar

b. Anphi-Atl-ant ic

Arct'ic-Boreal-
a, Circumpolar

b. Amphi-Atl-antic

Boreal
8.. Circumpolar

Arnel-1ia fennica

Anastrophyllun saxl
Clevea hyal-ina
lophozia heterocolpa
lo'ohoz ia rutheana
S capania gymnos t ophil-a
lg_rtonaria scitule

Anas trophyllum minutum
Bl-epharost ona trichophl¡l]-un
CeÞb4lqz ia'pl-enicepç
Ð tpfopnvffum' tax if
Mylia anomala
Gymnocolea inflata
P-t@
Scapania pal-udicola
Tritomaria quinqued entata
fophqzia alpestræ
f._ optrozia ¡ade
lop@
ffiiEera

capanLa mlQI!-P4x¿¿e
SCápánia undul-atq

Anas trophyl-l-um he ller ianum

C e_p þg]_9_z_19__q_94n lv e n q
c-e-pþa@a
Clad opod. iella f l-uitans_-
James oniell-a autumnalis

2.

3"

and.onanthus se tiformis
annr-a

lepidozia reptang
fopiroz ia attenuata
lophozia incisa
lonhozLa nor
Pel-lia neesiana
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Contrd-...

b. AmBhi-Atl-antic

c. North American

Boreal-lemperate
a. Circumpolar

C. alypoge ia spna
_Cafypogeia suecicq
C_ephal-oz ia af f inis
a
C3pilaloz ie lla elachis ta
Frul-l-ania oakes iana{raå"@
rgpÀo_Zie_eeçS4q_q4s
I-,ophozia excisa
! glþ q z_le_ r e 4ei4_e¡_çlophozia ventricosa
Mõ-erckla -hiÏernîõã-
Rîciäidia mu1ïTlida
sgæÞ¡i" s1*õäph"1?
Scapania lrriguq
T,ritomaria exse ct iformts

Frullania asagrayana

BazzanLa tril-obata
CbJEãToZilella sïplke i
hilos cyphus pal-l-Gscens

Chiloscvnhus nolvanthus
Geoca

1l-a
lo'ohocol-ea minor
Nowel-l- ia curvif ol- Ía
Iiiccard ia l_at if rons

Cafypoge ia integristipul-a
f_. opiroz ia tar¡atq
lophozia bicrenata
Fru]l-ania bol-and eri
ffie
Frull-ania eboracens is

^o¡ogephalw conicum.
lGTeunea cávifolia.
P ç t I l- ?__e.nq_r vü_!_alia
Riccia cavernosa

-
_r_qphqs_fq _gepjlele
Frull-ania inflata

Tabl-e L7

4.

lemperate
a. Circumpolar

Amphi-Atlant ic

North American

Amphi-Atlant ic

North American

b.

Ê

b;

Co
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Conttd...

6, Sub-cosmopolitan

Based on complete species list

Not all- spe c ie s were col-l-e cted.

Tabl-e l7

from al-l- sources.

during this stud.y.

P_lqgfo chila as plenio id
P qsp rLa_r_l_qtxp¡gle
Lqrç-l-}a P la tYphYl I o i-èe-a
Pre iss ia quad.ratgt
P_b f_I_f-d run pul c he rr i4g_qr
Riccard ia pal-mata
Rtqça.Lq_la pinsuis
¡ad_ulq gqpp_l?4q!?

CephalozieU-a ha
epnalozla, me

Marchantia polynor
_P. 
ellia epiphvlÞ



El-ement

Arct ic
C ircumpolar
Amphi-Atlant ic

Arctic-Boreal-
C ircumpolar
Amphi-Atl-ant ic

Boreal-
C ircump ol-ar
Anphi-Atl-an t ic
North American

Boreal--lemperate
C ircumpolar
Amphi-Atl-antic
North American

Iem'oerate
C ircumpolar
Amphi-Atfantic
North American

Sub-Cosmopol itan

Percentage of the
one species of an

12

l-01 sample sites from which at
el-ement was record.ed..

:-:: i..: . L Ì:;: r!:" ! -:.: .:-::f'?::i:: +:.1.:i*:.it:f- ,-::il

82'

l_

2

70
I

B4

49
2

8B

42

47

1t
l_

2

97

l-eas t

labl-e l-B

Phytogeographical Characteristics of the Hepatic Fl-ora of
the Study Area

Number of Percentage of Percentage
species Total- Fl-ora of sitesx

4) ro
6)

9) t5
6)

14)
16) 32

¿)

10)

3) L7

+)

5)
2)
1)

5.0) 12
6.5)

9 "5) 16
6.5)

t4.5)
17.5) l+
2.o)

1l_ .5 )

7.o) 18

4.0)

5.0)
2.0)
1.0 )

l2
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Tabl-e l-9

longitud inal Distribution of Species Coll-ected

No. of Percentage Percentage
Distribution species of species of sitesx

C ircumpolar

Amphi-Atl-antic

North American

42

33

7

45

16

7

t2

92

64

4B

97Sub-cosmopolitan 12

* Percentage of the 101 sample sites from which at
least one species of an el-ement was record.ed..
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Ouimet canyon or from the shore of lake superior and some

of them have not been found at al_l_ in the course of the
present study. rn contrast, several- temperate species aïe
w id.ely d is tributed" thrroughout the are a: f or example ,
Bl-asia pv.sil-l-a and conoce'phal-um conicum (see Append ix rv).
There are also some very common species Íncluded. in the
boreal--temperate f ist: f or example Geocal_yx graveol_ens

and, Frul-l-ania eboracens is .

Tabl-e l-B ar-so shows that boreal, boreal__temperate and_

subcosmopolitan species were recorded. at a high proportion
of sites. The temperate el-ement was found at a higher
percentage of sites than might be expected from the number

of species represented, whiler âs indicated. above, the arctic
el-ement is very restricted in distribution. A number of the
boreal- species found in the area extend into the tundra but
the high val_ue (lO%) for the propoition of sites at which
arctic-boreal- species r¡/ere record.ed is due in part to the
incl-usion of the particularly wid.espread species Bl-eBharostoma
trichoph,vl-l-um in thÍs group. sinirarry, there is a r_ow

representation of truly temperate species, but a considerabl-e
proportion of species occur both in the temperate zone and in
the boreal-. The arctic-boreal el_ement in the study area is
probably composed. of species of wide ecological_ amplitude.
Their tol-erance of fairly rigorous cl_imatic conditions may

enabl-e them to move into an area in the early stages of
recol-onLzation and-, àt the same time, they may resist competition
from species which fol-low as the õl-imate becomes warmer. likewise
it is suggested- that borear--temperate species may ar_so have a



oÊ
l)) .

',' wide range of tolerance but are not ad.apted to the more

rigorous conditions found further north.

the occurrence of a wid.e variety of phytogeographical

el-ements within the study area correlates wel-l- wÍth the

',,,',;,,',, l-ocal- cl-imate which is not an extreme continental- type

because of the proximity of lake Superior. the d.ominant

vegetation is an ecotone with el-ements from neighbouring

,,1,.,, regions and the hepatic flora seems to fol-l-ow this

'' '' '': 
.

Apparentf,y, most of the hepatic fl-ora within the

study area is circumpolar or widely distributed throughout

the worl-d. (talte l-9). Quite probably, some of the amphi-
I

: atlantic species wil-l- be found. to be circumpolar
:

I eventually although some of them may be oceanic types

which exist in the study area because of its oceanic

r characteristics (Peattie, lg32) . The proportion of

nd.emic North American species is very smal-l- compared

,,;l:.., 
with that f ound. in the vascular fl-ora (lai<el-a, t)65;

'1.,r. Scoggan, 1957), but these species aïe found. on quite a
: t..:
": ::. .': high percentage of sites. This seems to indicate that

they are fairly wel-l- adapted to the area.

t-. , .,
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SECTION VII
DISCUSS ION

' One of the principal objectives of this study was to

col-l-ect hepatics systematically throughout the stud.y area, in
ord-er to compile a comprehensive check J-ist and. to d-etermine

the distribution and habitat preferences of each species. In
spite of difficulty of access, sites have been examined in

about three f ifths of the chosen area. At l-east some points

from the extreme south to the extreme north and from east to

west of the area have been visited-. Substantial- gaps exist in
the Dog lake region, south of lac des Miffe lacs, between lake

Shebandowan and Northern light Lake and, to a lesser extent,

east of Highway 8OO (¡'ig.O). It may be signif icant, however,

that routine sanpling add.ed only 6 species to the l-ist in both

f 9?O and- I}T1 and none Ln 19'12.

fhe results suggest that most of the widespread. species

have been found. in the course of the fieldwork, although it is
probable that additional- species of more restricted. distribution

wil-l- be found from tine to tine. For example, in 1972 lVilliarns

col-i-ected three new species in Ouimet Canyon and. Garton

found Riccia cavernosa near Vühitefish lake for the first

tine. New species may also be discovered- when gaps in the

areas sampled are redueed i as there nay be habitat d.ifferences

in these more inaccessibl-e regions. The recent visits by

Garton to the Cavern lake Canyon have produced. a number of

species previously known only from Ouimet Canyon and there

may be other unusually rich sites which have not yet been

visited-. A careful- search of the shal-e led.ges and rock walls
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along the l-ocal- rivers woul-d probably resul_t in the

red-iscovery of some of the spec ies col-l-ected only once by

Garton, such as Gymnocol-ea infl_ata and ,Scapania cuspidul-igera.

the study area was chosen somewhat arbitrarily but it has

turned out to be fairly sel-f-contained and sufficiently
varied. to be interesting. Append ix II, wh j_ch provides a

check l-ist of 94 species from the comparatively smal_l_ are¿.
tof 15 r]O)km' , emphasLzes this variety. An artif icial- key

to the species is provided. in Append ix III. Three

additional species, from the periphery of the study area,

have been included in the check l-ist and. key for the sake

of completeness. These species (Od_gqÞ_q¡gþisma d.çnudatun,

odontoschisma macou¡ii and sca'oania nemorosa) will most

likely be found in the study area eventuaffy.

Routine sampling has provided data concerning the

frequency and. d-istribution of each species within the stud.y

area. From Tabl-e 15 and. the maps in Append ix IV, it nay be

seen that Ptilid,ium 'pul-cherrimum and lophocolea heterophyffa

are very frequent, occurring orÌ Bo/" or more of sample sites.
Bl-epharoçtoma trichophyl]u¡, Ce'phal_ozia med ia, Frull_ania

eboracens is , Geo cal-yx Ëqalreol-ens , James onieJl-a autumnal_ is
and @ are al-so common, with over 55% fyequenc.y.

The most surprising of these is C.media which was reported

for the first time in 1969 but was the third. most frequent

species found- in the course of this study. This species

is smal-l- and was probably formerly overl_ooked. lophozia

barbata', previously regard.ed. as the most frequent species,
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(Crowe & Barclay-Estrup, I7Tl-), was found on only 26/, of
the sites vis ited.. The three commonest thal_]ose species,
conocephal-um conicum, Riccardia l-ati{rons and Riccardia
pinguis rwere recorded with between 24/" and 25% frequency.
this smphasLzes the rel-atively unimportant part played. by

the thal-lose hepatics in the total- hepatic ftora of the

study area. 0f the remaining 82 species in the check J_ist,

35 ïvere either not recorded or recorded from only one site
in the course of this stud.y. This amounts to 57% of the
species l-ist and incl-ud-es al-l- the arctic element.

the statistical_ analysis ind.icates that certain
basic site factors infl-uence the richness and variety

i of the hepatic flora in a given l-ocal-ity. The col-l-ecting

pattern, which was designed for systematic coverage of
the area, resulted. in a wid.e variation in cl.ass sLze

when the separate characteristics of the sites v'¡ere

investigated. For example, when the effects of human

activity were consid-ered (talte 12) one cl-ass contained
: --" 4'4 oamples and the other 68. However, enough has been-: // vL

l

,, shown to indicate that further investigation night be
','

interesting. In particul_ar, it woul_d be useful_ to
examine the effects of combínations of habitat factors
as it seems likely that there is interaction.

0f the site factors considered., the proximity of lake
superior seems to have some importance (talte 6) but it is
possibl-e that this may be the resul-t of a wid_er variety of
habitat in that zone, rather than the effect of lake Superior
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on the l-ocal- climate. Altitude (tatrte 7) does not seem

to be an important factor within the study arear possibly

because the rarrge of elevation, although wide compared. with
much of the Canad ian Shield , is smal-l- when compared with
more mountaÍnous regions.

There seems l-ittl-e d oubt that hepatic growth is
favoured- in sites with an arnple supply of ground. water

(tante ff), such as in cedar swamps and. other hydric

forested sites. Brinkman (tgZg) found that hepatics were

indicators of the drainage of a site: they do not fl_ourish

in wel-l drained areas. He noted. that, in his sample area

which was on a grad.ient by a river, the zone nearest the

river supported fewest hepatÍcs. Further from the river,
where the soil- iñ/as l-ess wel-l- d.rained, they were more

plentiful. In the course of the present study also,

hepatics were not found in abund.ance on riverside sites,
with the exception of a few thal-l-ose species. River banks

are often wel-l- drained and" d.ry underfoot because of their
slope and. 1ocally occurring gravel deposits (nitcfrie, l-960).

lhey are al-so subject to inundation periodically, which

may be limiting for some species. Hepatics respond wel_l

to moisture but the species in the study anea are by no

means aquatic and excess water may well- be as detrimental

as extreme d-ryness.

In spite of being favoured by noisture mau.y hepatic

species are surprisingly resistant to temporary desiccation
(Hinshiri & Proctor, 1971). In general, summer temperatures



in the study area are moderate, the mean relative hunidity
i-s usually high, and therefore plants are unlikely to be

sub jected. to severe desiccation f or long period.s. However,

there is normally a dry season with frequent forest fires
Ín spring and early sumnerr âs intense insol-ation l-eads

to evaporation of most of the water l-iberated from the snow

before the ground has thawed. and can absorb it. Desiccation

often found on first exposure Ín the spring may be a
protection against the rigorous night frosts experienced

d.uring this season, as hepatics are more resistant to

free zing in the d-esiccated state (C1ausen, 1964) .

In the forest, the poorly developed soil-s are often

not well- d-rained- and the forest floor tend.s to remain

rel-atively moist. Exposed- rocky sites , however, al-most

invariably dry up for some tine during the surnmer as the

rainfal-l- is not high (lante 2). The stud.y area is not,

therefore, rich in continuously wet rock sites ( cliffs
or slabs) a= are areas further east. Even superficially,
it is possibl-e to see a vast difference in the l-ushness

of the bryophyte flora in, for example, lake Superior

Provincial Park as compared. with that found in simil-ar

situations in the study aTea. The Jack of wet rock sites
al¡lost certainly accounts for the absence of some species

and. the rarity of others which are frequent in ad-jacent

areas. Moisture is probably the controlling factor but

temperature range must al-so be important especially on

exposed. rock sites. Virtually nothing is known of the
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microcl-imate in the stud.y area and such knowledge woul_d.

probabty el-ucid-ate many anomal-ous species d istributions

The resul-ts show that human infl-uence is another

signif icant site factor which may red.uce the variety and

frequency of hepatic species (taute 12). This is probabry

due to trampling wh,ich may cause erosion, to removal_ of trees,
to changes in d-rainage and- soil-s, and to ground cover disturbance.
the mean number of species per site was found. to increase with
the age of the tree stand (tante 17). Trees affect both the
ground moisture and the atmospheric humid.ity. At the same

time, a mature forest provides an increased number of habitats
both on the living trees and the greater amount of deadfal-l.
the vascul-ar grorrnd. fl-ora is al-so partially control-l-ed by the

age of the tree stand. fn the study area it is generally more

flourishing under younger stands. rhere is, therefore, l_ess

competition at the ground l-evel- in mature stands. The

ground vascul-ar fl-ora has been shown to affect the hepatic
fl-ora (ranre l-4). Thus extensive logging in an area is likely
to reduce considerably the d-iversity of the hepatic flora,
at l-east temporarily

The data in Tabl-e g indÍcate no signif icant differences
between the mean numbers of species at sites on d.ifferent
bedrock types. A more d.etail-ed. survey might produce positive
resul-ts. rt may be significant that, excepting the fel_sic
to intermediate vol-canics (rype B) on which only one site
was visited, the two types of rock with the highest
average number of species are both ore bearing. lhe

very early precambrlan rocks (mafic metavol_canics, A)
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'' '','.,''.':':" ', produce sil-ver, lead and. zinc, whil-e Animikie sediments (E)

contain copper and iron (fanton, !93l-). It seems lÍkely
that the presence of these metallic Íons may inhibit
competitÍon from other species (Scfrutz, !955; Shackl_ette,

196I) rather than actively stimul-ating hepatic development.. .:.

Garton has made interesting col-l-ections on St Ignace Isl_and

(iust outside the study area) comprising two species of
0d.ontoschisma and other rare species, includ ing several_

't,',,t,t,t,''
:",,,.,.,,, with arctic affinities. It is suggested- that the presence

,,,,,',,,'.',1: 
of these species may be more d.ue to the fact that the area

, is rich in copper (personal communication, Dr J.Franklin, x

lakehead- University), than to its being an arctic habitat.
r This coul-d. explain the presence of both species of

', Od.ontoçchisma in the same area in spite of their very
, ¿ifferent phytogeographical affinities (Appendix II). These

i 
species are al-so found- in eopper bearing areas in

I Minnesota (Schuster, L953; L957).

The number of hepatic species found on a given site
showed no correl-ation with the pH of soil_ samples taken
from the surface to a dep.th of 5 cm. It is probable that
this only affects species which groiÃ/ directry on soil_ and

that the pH of the immediate substrate is more important to
most speeies than the general soil_ pH. Schuster (:-997)

suggests that the concentration of cal_cium ions is probably
'most irnportant to the hepatic fl-ora and that pH is often:
a reflection of this. rhere seems to be considerabl-e

evidence that the presence or absence of calcium ions is
x, Department of Geology.
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limiting to d iff erent species (\i[atson, ]-91-B; Schuster, Ig1T) .

However, Streeter (1970) suggests that it is the pH and not

the cal-cium ion content which is important even in so-call_ed

cal-cicol-e species. There are ind.ications that an excess of

cal-cium ions is severef.y 'inhibiting to some bryophytes

(Streeter, IglO) and it may wel-l- be that some speci-es are

excl-uded. from the stud-y area because of a high average

cal-cium content in the soil from the pred.ominantly basic

rocks. Lack of calcium seems unlikely to be a liniting
factor except in very specific microhabitats.

the phytogeographical- analysis und.ertaken d.uring

this stud.y has yield.ed. interesting resul-ts in terms of

reconstructing the vegetational- history of the region.

A comparison of the 94 species recorded from the area with
the col-l-ections made by ìtïil-l-iams and Garton to the east

and with those recorded- by Schuster (fg57) from Minnesota

to the southwest ind icates that, while all- three areas

have many species in common, there are al-so noteworthy

d iff erenc€s n This is al-so true of the vascular flora
(D.lind.say, personal- communication) .

It is cl-ear from Tabl-e l-6 that the hepatic fl-ora

of the stud.y a:rea comprises essentially boreal- species¡

ma^try of which range wld.ely into either temperate or arctic
regions. There is al-so a substantial- subcosmopolitan

element, characteristically including species of wid.e

ecologicaJ an'rplitud.e, and an arctLc el-ement representing
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a number of l-ocal- post-glacial- rel-icts.

Undoubted.ly, one of the most potent factors
d.etermining the composition of the present hepatic fl_ora

in the study area has been glaciation. This has largely
decided the present surface geology and. it al-most certainly
el-iminated" al-l- the pre-pleistocene fl-ora (Butters & Abbe,

1951). Nunatak areas have been postulated in the past

(Fernald , Ig75). Schuster (1958) thinks them unlikely
on the north shore of lake Superior and_ Butters & Abbe

(f957) and Soper & Maycock (l-967) are in agreement with
this viewpoint. Certainly, the elevations here .are not

very great and. even if some smal-l areas of rock remained

uncovered., conditions on them would have been extremely

rigorous and woul-d- have permitted- only the very hard.iest

species to survive. This view is supported. by the fact that
members of"the Tertiar¡r bryoffora of high arctic refugia (Steere,

L969) have not.been found in the study area. Hepatics

are wel-l- known to be a slowIy evolving group (Fu1f ord.,

1,965) in which the genera and-, probably, even most species

were established. before the Pl-eistoceu.e (Gams, 1932), Thus

the preserrce of endemic species in a northern region night
be regarded as evidence that the region served. as a glacial
refugium but no end.emic hepatic species have been found.

in the study area.

The study area thus appears to have been recol_onLzed"

by plants since the pleistocene glaciations. Due to the

topography of lake Superior there are only two possibl-e
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routes by which this may have occurred.rat least Ln a stepwise
manner, one from the southwest and the other from the

northeast. The study area has many species in common with
adjacent areas of MÍnnesota (schuster, 1953) and the angring

of the ice front in the vard-ers sub-stage and its withd.rawal

to the northeast (Zottat, 1963) make it nuch more likely
that recoJ-onization did take place fron the southwest. A

substantia] number of d-istributions run parall-el to the

J-ake shore (Append. ix IV ) .

There are three main requirements which enabl-e a

species to establ-ish and maintain itsel-f in a new area.

These are a suitabl-e means of propagation and dÍspersal¡
a suitabl-e habitat, and- the ability to resist competition
from other plants" Tryon (l-969) writing of ferns, which

are far more active prod-ucers of propagules than hepatics,
questions the reason for their absence from obviously

suitabl-e habitats if they are, as has been suggested, capable

of d.ispersing spores over hundreds of mil-es. sharp (lglz)

mentions the d.angers of d.esicbation and. ul-tra-viol-et
radia.tion to air borne spores. 0n the other hand", Iong

range d,ispersaf was suggested as the probable explanation

of the temperate and sub-antarctic bryophyte fl-ora
associated with fumarol-es on the recently devetoped and

highly isol-ated South Sandwich Isl_and.s in the Á,ntarctic
(Longton & Holdgate, :-967).

It seems possibl_e that some of the more temperate

species are entering the stud_y area at the present tine
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in the form of spores, for example, Ri_ccia caveïnosa
( an ephemerar species, found. so far in onry one l-ocation
which must rely on viable spores for propagation) and

conocepha]um conicum. The latter, although quite frequent,
has not been found fertil-e in the study arear xet it is
both well- established and f ertil-e in Minnesota (schuster,

1951), rt has large spores which start to divide within the

capsule, they are thus less likely to become desiccated. than
smal-l-èr ones. rt is physiologically adapted. to dying back

in winter and- regenerating from innovations in the spring.
This may pre-ad-apt it to surviving the rong winters in the

stud.y area but it may be that the growing season is at
present too short for it to prod.uce spores. Similar
probrems must have been encountered- by sp.ecies entering
the area af ter glaciation. However, even greater d iff icul-ties
are experienced by species entering an area with an existing
vegetation where most niches are already occupied. rt may

be significant that both the species just mentioned_ occur

in ratheï unstabl-e habitats, liable to fl-ooding, where

bare areas may be found

Crum (1965) postulates that recol-ontzation after
glaciation would be by vigorous and. aggressive species but
theÍr main characteristic woul-d- have to be the ability to
endure waves of col-d- air coming from the ice. peattie (rg32)
suggests that insol-ation at that time woul-d- have been highrin
viev¡ of rapid- ice mel-ting, so :bhat there would_ have been

adequate energJr for plant growth. This may háve been so

but the proxinity of the ice fiel-ds wour-d have produced
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low night temperatures resurting in the rapid free zLng

and- thawing vrhich ls probabry a l-imiting factor for many

spe,eies in the irctic and Antarctic tod.ay (Greene & longton,
r97o). when the cl-imate amel-iorated ,competition from
increasing vegetation cover woul-d cause the first invaders
to d isappear or move into newly exposed areas. rt seems

that, while these species are physiorogicalry adapted. to
rugged cl-imatic cond.itions , they are not usuatly res istant
to competition from other species (Tall_is, l95B).
However, Lf the arctic cl-imate was abl-e to persist in
some isol-ated area then pioneer arctic species woul-d, al-so

pers is t .

rt seems probable that this has occurred in ouimet

canyon. From personal observation, it is very noticeable
when d-escending into the canyon on a warm day that a trayer
of very col-d aj-r is encountered about 2om from the bottom.
This originates from the jumbJ-e of huge talus bl-ocks on

the canyon floor, which tr?p snow and. ice during the winter.
visible snow persists in the canyon until- Jutry. and ice
may be found in deep crevices even in nid--summeï. water
al-so mor¡es below the bl-ocks keeping them cool_ and moist.
Yet, the degree of insol-ation is high because of the north-
south orientation of the canyon, These rigorous condit,ions
have prevented" the establ-ishment of trees and larger
vascular plants. Thus arctic species have been abl_e to
persist through the centuries as the tide of migration
has swept around them, even though both cfr.an4onanthus

setiformis and Anastrophyl-l-um saxicor-a, for example, are
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steril-e. The height of the fl-oor of the canyon above the

l-evel- of lake superior has also probably contributed to
the establ-ishment of an arctic refuge as it.was probably

not fl-ooded for any length of time. rt is possibl_e that
some of the infertil-e arctic species may be on the verge

of extinction. Çþq4ldonanthus setifornis seems to be

restricted to one very smal-l- area and only a trace of
Arnel-l-ia fennÍca has been found so far. Even a l_imited

number of peopre visiting the canyon might wel_l_ administer
the coup d.e g"â"" to these d el-icately poised species .

watson (tgø7) notes that in unstabl-e areas bryophytes

may constitute a microcl-imax that is never superseded.

such a situation is found. on the shore of r..,ake superior
(¡'ig. 5), where wind. and wave action prevent the establish-
ment of a typieal- vascul-ar fl_ora. Thus rare species,

including several members of the arctic element, are found.

in this zone. The gradual rise of the l-and. since the rce

Age has continued to create new beaches on which pioneer

arctic species can become establ_ished (iVuttatt, I97I).
soper & Maycock (tgíz) bel-ieve that certain species found

on the lake superior shore and- again near Hud.son Bay must

be reJics of earl-ier cl-imates at their southern stations.
It seerns to be a generally acceptable theory, but a note

of caution must be sounded. as ma{rx appaïently dis junct

distributions in the past have eventually nerely revealed

a dis junct pattern of col-lectors (Steere , 1969). There

is certainly a large, almost uninhabited gap between lake
superior and Hud.son Bay. coll-ecting around. the shores of
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lake Nipigon, for example, might produce significant
resuJts.

Two puzzring disjuncts within the area do not seem

to f it the theory of arctic rel_icts. Cl-evea h.yal_ina,

regarded by Schuster (1958) as a species of the driftl-ess
area of Wisconsin and- of unglaciated. regions further north
and not a species of the Great lakes region at all, is found

at the mouth of a sand,stone cave on the shore of cavern

lake. This l-ocation must have been affected by glaciation
and inundation. rt seems more probable that its occuïrence

is control-l-ed. by specif ic habitat requirements as the

situation in which it groïvs is very simil-ar to those

d.escribed in Minnesota (scrruster, r9i-3) " The d.iscovery

of FrulJania aslrgrayanaron a live cedar in the same general

area, is even more puzzlLng because of its unusual- habitat
and apparent l-ack of any means of propagation. The nearest
recorded stations are in the northeast of Minnesota (Scfruster,

l-g53) and. near Schreiber (wiff iams, personal- communication),

Both these col-l-ections were made on the periphery of orÌe

of the gaps in the col-lecting pattern and it is possibl_e

that they may be found again in the course of a more

comprehensive survey.

A number of taxonomic problems have been encountered

in the course of this study and these are mentioned where

appropriate in the check list. Difficulty is often
experienced. with uncommon species of famil_ies of minute

hepatics sueh as the Cephalozj-aceae and Cephqloziel-l-aceae.

Hepaticologists are understandably wary of making definite
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determinations of these poorly d-ef ined species. Very l_ittl_e

has been done to establ-ish Íf the many, very widespread

hepatic species are reaIly the same in al-l parts of the world"

Ful-ford- (1963) points out that hepatic species have not been

worked. over accord.ing to the rrnew systematicsrr. In some

cases there has been an unnecessary proliferation of species,

such as in Stephanits work from which Schuster (t000¡

consid-ers as f ew as 257; of the species will- prove valid.

',',' Ful-f ord (l-963) suggests that hepatics have evol-ved

,,.,....,,,., very f ittle s ince Carbonif erous-Jurassic times. This

. assumption is based purely on external- appe.arances and there

is no evidence that physiological- changes have not taken place.

This may account for apparent d ifferences in the ecological-

, preferences of species such as Scapania microphyl-Ja, Scapania

paludicola and @ which appear to exist
between Scand-inavia (Arnell-, I956) and. North x'merica (Scfruster,

l-953, 1969). There seems to be a high probability that

ecotypes d-o exist and that in many cases plants of the same
':i1,,,,,.,,., species which are col-lected- in d.ifferent parts of the worJd.:: :'': :

,, ,:,,, aïe uJid.ely separated. ecologicaIly. Perhaps the stresses
:. -;tì- -t - :.:

' placed on plants d.uring the pleistocene glaciations may

have produced some changes even in a group generally

cons id.ered. to have l-ittle ad aptability (S chuster, 1966) .

With these and. other questions unanswered, the present

stud.y must be regard.ed as a preliminary survey of the hepatic

fl-ora of the study area. However, it is hoped that the

information assenbl-ed. in this thesis will- provid"e a

foundation for future stud.ents of hepaticology in this
interesting region.
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APPEND]X I

DESCRIPTION OF ROUTINE SAMPIE SITES

The principal features of the 101- sites where transect
sampling was undertaken are sumrnarized in Tables l- and 2.

The code name for each site ê.g. A4, 84 etc., is
derived from its posltion on the original grid (see Fig.l).

Table l- relates the sites to their position on the

I mil-e and- 10 km, grid.s and. indicates the general site
characteristics according to the code given in Table 5. The

numbers of species record.ed on each transect are also shown.

More detail-ed information on the focatiori, geoJ-ogy r+d

vegetation of the sites is presented. in Table 2, together
wÍth the date of sanrpli¡rg.
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Table I

General characteristics of routine sample sites

For expJ-anation of code see labl-e j, page DL.

Site
l-0 Km
Grid DI HT GI pH MT HI

No. of species
on TransectST GF

A4

B4

ct_

c4

c7

Dt_

D2

D4

D8

E2

E7

E4

E7

EB

E2

F3

ïì¿

F4C

ïrR

F6

F7

Gl_

G2

450

450

450

450

450

+50

+50

450

480

450

+50

480

480

480

+50

+50

450

+20

+20

480

405

420

480

2OO4 l'27

l-904 l_09

1801_ r22

r_804 f 14

r_809 58

1700 fl0
1701 1r_0

160+ 95

l_610 47

l_610 gg

L501 96

t504 87

r5o9 47

f 5r_0 47

l-401- 68

140+ '7t

1405 78

t3o5 67

1406 6L

1407 52

L40g 42

f701 68

1102 67

.D

Ð

,'\

^

D

D

B

^

D

D

A

D

(\

D

C

A

A

D

D

D

D

Ð

B

B

B

D

C

F

B

A

D

A

D

D

D

D

C

D

B

D

D

F

D

F

D

B

B

B

B

A

A

A

B

A

A

A

B

A

A

B

A

B

B

B

A

A

B

B

(1

A

B

B

B

A

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

f!

B

B

B

A

A

B

fI

B

A

C

B

B

C

B

B

c

B

2

L2

11

9

10

6

3

r-6

6

11

10

t_1

10

0

B

I
I4

l_1

6

2

B

B

B

A

D

B

B

C

B

U

A

D
I

D

4

4

I
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S ite 10 km
Grid- DI HT ç], pH MT HI No. of species

on TransectST GF

^zw)

u+

G4C

G6

G6C

G7

GlC

G8

GBC

G9

H7C

H4C

H5

H5C

tIb

H6C

H7

H7C

HB

HBC

H9

H9C

T3C

I4

r4c

15

r303

]-304

L205

1307

t_208

LSOB

2909

L309

1210

rTl,l-

1l-04

1t_05

l_t_06

t_l_06

r207

1l-08

1208

1109

I2O9

l_11_0

l-2l.I

Tzll-

t_004

l_005

l_005

1005

60

47

)o

52

45

7B

30

3O

2T

2T

43

36

40

30

3O

76

32

26

27

t2

l_0

Z

34

34

33

30

495

390

360

480

435

435

390

405

480

760

420

760

345

345

345

225

270

+05

375

270

145

225

450

360

190

405

5.6

4.6
tr .-7

)o I

5"7

5.4

5"4

tr7

tr7
)e)

5"6

Ão

5.4

6"0
tr7

on)

4"8

5.6

5"6

4.6

6.5

D

c

A

D

E

D

G

G

E

G

D

D

A

A

A

E

\T

G

ti

E

E

E

D

D

D

C

C

D

D

c

c

B

D

D

U

c

D

C

C

D

B

c

D

c

D

C

rr

E

C

D

D

D

B

B

A

B

B

A

B

B

B

B

A

A

A

B

3

B

A

B

A

B

B

B

B

B

B

A

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

^

B

C

B

B

B

C

B

B

B

B

A

C

B

B

B

B

B

B

D

A

A

B

¡I

A

D

A

A

B

A

D

D

A

A

D

A

A

A

B

D

D

B

D

D

l_0

t_

2

2

6

7

7

T5

9

2

4

7

l_4

L5

1l_

10

B

I

2

L3

B

I3

I4

7

4
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Tabl-e I

S ite l-0 km
Grid DI HT GI pH MT HI No, of species

on transectST GF

15C

I6

r6c

17

17c

I8

I8C

TO

J3

J4

J4C

J5

J5C

J6

J6C

J7

J8

K1

K2

K2C

K5C

K4

K+C

K5

K5C

1006 L7

r_007 22

1008 rg

l_008 tg
r_r_09 L6

r_r_09 19

l_01-0 6

101_t_ 4

0903 76

0904 27

0805 16

0906 t7

0806 6

0907 B

0908 5

0908 8

09ro r-

0801_ 58

0802 4+

0702 34

0?04 2t

0805 r_r_

0705 t4

0806 g

0706 o "2

745 A

700 E

L95 E

790 E

100 E

330 G

L95 E

240 E

+20 D

435 D

560 c

405 A

288 E

255 E

390 E

450 E

2l,o G

450 D

+50 D

465 D

435 D

390 c

435 D

575 A

L95 A

4"6 C

6.9 B

6"2 B

5.9 D

5.8 C

6.5 c

5.8 C

5.2 C

5,0 c

5.6. C

c

6.5 B

4.4 C

5"6 B

5,2 Ð

5.5 E

5.5 B

B

D

5.3 B

4"+ D

F

5.2 D

+.9 D

B

A

A

B

A

B

A

B

B

fI

B

A

B

B

B

A

B

Ð
J)

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

C

c

B

C

B

B

B

C

B

Ä

C

B

B

B

B

C

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

D

D

Ð

D

B

I

IJ

D

B

D

B

D

B

C

^

A

D

B

B

c

A

A

D

¡.

B

T3

1l-

6

t6

7

9

11

4

16

¿

t3

10

l_ l_

2

l_l-

9

13

I
t4

10

7

I
t_0

T2

B

B

B

B
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Tabl-e I

S ite
l-0 Km
Grid- DI Hf GFpHGI M1 HI ST

No. of Species
on lransect

K6

K]

t1

L'2

L+C

T'5

M2

M'C

M4

M4C

M5

M5C

M6

M7

Nr-c

N2C

N5

N5C

N4

N5

N6

N7

01

o2

o3

P1

P2

4.2

4.5

5.2

5.2

6.+

E2
)o)

5.8

5,6
Êtr).)

+.9

6.4

4"4

5.5

6.3
F. ¡Z
).1

2. t

A

B

B

A

3

B

B

B

A

A

A

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

B

A

B

A

B

B

2

10

7

1g

4

1t_

11

20

11

9

10

B

I7

B

l_1

L7

I3

5

I7

9

9

t4

0

L5

4

B

9

0809 0.2 L95

0808 0 Lg5

0601 36 420

0602 78 510

0605 5 285

0606 4 285

o5o2 26 360

040+ t5 420

o5o5 6 3t5

0405 I 2L0

05 06 o .5 2ro

0506 4 240

0507 7 255

0508 0 tg5

o30L L3 300

0703 5 225

0303 5 405

0304 3 225

0404 5 21_O

0406 0.5 rg5

0407 7 tg5

05oB o :-gl

0l0l_ 19 "5 255

o3o2 I 300

0103 0 L95

ol_Of 5 27o

0202 B zLO

E

E

D

D

D

A

D

A

A

E

E

F

F

F

F

\-t

\f

D

F

F

F

F

F

\jr

F

D

F

C

B

C

c

D

D

C

A

B

a7

c

C

B

D

C

B

^

D

B

C

C

F

E

D

D

D

B

B

B

B

A

B

B

B

c

B

B

B

B

^

B

B

B

B

B

B

A

c

C

A

B

B

^

A

A

B

B

B

B

11

D

D

D

B

D

D

B

B

B

D

A

B

B

C

D

B

B

A

c

B

B
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Tabl-e 2

I,ocation, Geology, vegetation and other features of routine
sample s ites .

A4

rl-t.

B4

C1
9oo 4o'w 4go oo 'N

c4 
9oo iSt.* 4Bo SB'N
50 n. N. of Hwy 11.

c7 
9oo 33t.,.,r 4Bo r-6 'N

D1
9oo 33 tv- 4Bo r-6 ,N

with quartz and iron. young Betul_a
Populus tremul-oideso picea EffiI ffid'.---

May 13 1972,

of Rainy River District near

T ilted sed.iments

June 9 L972.

May I3 1972.

9oo 58 'tu 4Bo 42 rN

N. of Hwy 11. Edge
Quetico Park sign.
very mature stand of p:lnus banksiana and piceâ, afauca.
Exposed cal-c ite . son@uut sãñõ"äfF-ñãiid.rained..

9oo 45 ,\¡/ 4Bo 42 eN
May 13 t972;

land..S. of Hwy 11. J Km. E of Height of
Glacial- til-l- with granite boulders.

sP.

6.5 km S. of Hwy L7 on Bl-ind Bay Road..
Mature ?icea sp Al-ny.p sp and weil- deveroped understorey
No expoFffiockrffier swampy.

Mature BetiÈa__pgpg![g, pinus
Popul-us@Íiffi

banksÍana. Picea sDD.:--
G_Lac tal- t itl_. Well- d rained. .

E. of car park. Northern L¡ight lake.
Thick understorey. Mixed stand of Thu.ja occidental_is.
@, sal-ÍxspandPjcffi'
tv.torsr and peatyr fio exposed rock.

May 27 1972.

June 9 1972.

500 m. N. of Hwy J-7, l-st side road, Upsala.
swampy area, partially cl-eared., àt terminus of gravel road,Fairly mature stand of picea sÞ populus balsaniiera
and Popul-us trgpuloidesî-ffi expffi
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D2

D4

D8

E2

E3

E4

E7

9oo 20 '!v 4Bo 5? rN

9.5 km. S. of Hwy LT at
lacs.
Moraine. Sand.y soil- at
overgrown lake. Mature
Rather swampy.

9oo 25t1N 48o 4l f N

June 9 1972.

fork in road to lac Des Mil_le

edge of very shal_l_ow, almost
Picea sp and Popul_us tremufoideÊ.

May 13 1972.

May 20 1972.

May 20 L972.

Hwy ll-, J 1gl. E" of Kashabowie.
Ihilia occrd=e$tal , pice? mariana sv,ramp. A]Æ s!,
Èf!+tx sP. Very t,nl-cl( uÌlderstorey. No exposed rock.
Mature stand

9oo 25,w 4Bo l-l-rN MaY 27 l97z'
Prel-ate lakerì Northern light lake Road.. Sandy soil.Xeric. Po'Bul-us trqmuloideÊ and pinlrs bgnksiaira stand.
Mature.

June g Lg72.
9oo 15'ty 4Bo 5TrN
2 km. E. of littl-e Savanne River on Hwy IJ.
Pieea-grariana 3nd_@.- Swanpy area,
no exBosed. roc-k. Iv.tature stand..

Mature P?qJrlus,irgp+loigeg, picea s_p, young Betulg Bapyr:lqer.g,Dense patches of Aþîes T4sanea. I\{oraine, Effi
v e ry welJ_ o.raIneo. .

9Oo f5 1r/Y 4Bo 39tN
Pine Ridge Road.

9oo f5 'vt¡ 4Bo 39 'x1

9oo t 2 'ìiv 4Bo f4 rN
Picnic site at E" end" of Sandstone lake.
Ðefula payfi{er?r picea sF. Steep, rockyIake. lveJl_ drained moraine. Fairly opeu..

9oo l-5 '\r[ 4Bo ro rN

Arrow lake Provincial park.

Junction of Pine Ridge Road and Hwy ll-"
Mature.Pgpul-BE treurul-oi$eÊr licea sfaucr and. young

May 27 1972.

Mature
slope away fron

May 27 L972.

Popr+]us. trenglgides r licea, el?uqg with Betut_a_papyrtj*¡ra
coming in" Rather nature tieèE-ãno wer@a
fl-ora. Sandy spit. Well drained .

E8
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î7

î2

F4

9oo 04 'v,/ 4Bo 55 'N
May 2j 197f.

In wood ÍEar river, S. of Hwy L7. Savanne portage.
Abies bal-saneg stand. !ear riier. Cl_eared area aÍ edgeof park. wel-l- drained. sand.y ba+k but l-ower part subjectto flooding. No exposed roäk. Young trees.

9oo 05 tr/T 4Bo 42 rN

Ed.ge of Drift lake, 9.5 km. N.
Paper Company road..
BeÏu]? papyrifeTa¡ _Populgs tremul_oides r Abies bal_samea
.?nd Picea sþ. Sãndy@ rffiand.
T[el]-ffineä" 

'- ¿ - --:r' I ¡'¡auule

9oo 05 tt4r 4Bo JB'N 
MaY 20 1972'

Ne9.r picnic site. S, side of Hwy l-1. 7 ]o. l[. of Driftlake Road.
Mature Ponulug_Jse_Eqlei4çq, picea sp and Abies bal-samea.
rvel-r oe@, lfffi¿iñe s"rffiAceI spicatum and Alnus sp. Rather swãffi nó exposed
ro cJc.

May 20 1972"

of Hwy 11 on Great lakes

May 20 1972.F4C
89u 5B'W 48o 36rN

F5
gou o8rriu 4Bo 24rN

F6 
9oo r-o î 

.lI,, 4Bo 23 tN

Mabel-l-ar I km" E. of station, near Shebanclowan
Abies bals-ameg, Populus tremul_oides and picea
@nm""-*i-th-irpeaty soil-" Rather dry"

River,
sP.

in layer of

June l-8 L972.

June 18 L972

May 27 1972.

Matawin Riveri vnTnaintained paper company road..
3 kn. N.\fl. of 

- junction witn fuaifs takä Rôad.
Recently logged.. Relic stand of popufus tremuloides ancl
Picea sp and I to f .5m high regenffi drained."

Ol-d paper company camp on Marks lake Road . Swanpy but
exposed- d-ue to fogging. A few ol-d" picea narianã-and
youlg Popul-ug sp. Rocky outcrops, ffiaIl
boul-d.ers . Gl-ac ial- t il_l_ . Well d rained .

9oo oo erü 4Bo f4 rN
\i[hitef ish lake, road. to Dorchester Cfub.
Mature Picea sp, young I_qpf¡fus Lremul-oidesdeveloped understorey; Tä@¿

and. well
bed rock.

F7
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G1

G2

G4

G4C

G6
B9o iStw 4Bo 25 'N

G6c 
B9o 47 ew 4Bo zztN

B9o 54t\{ 4go 58,N
5.6 km. N. of Shabaqua coïners.
creek.

May 29 J-97I"

5 km. N.E. of junction with Dog

stand.. gand"y soil. Gfacial_ til1.

May I L97L.

May I 1971.

Gravel- track to W. by

l, lcn. N. of .Hwy ]J: nog River Road, Argon.I"5 1o. S. of Dog River.
Swampy but exposed." Sandy soil_. pinus banksLana
t4 sp r .Populus -sp l- Al-nus sp. çffistumps.
No exposed rock. Mostly young growth wittr a f ew ol_d trees.

89o 55 triy 48o 5B 'N
May 2) I97:--.

B9o 56 tw 4Bo 54 ' N

9.5 kn. N. of Hwy 17,
River Road.
Mature Pinus banksiana
llv eJ_J_ d.rarned. "

89o 43ty{ 4Bo 46,N

9: of .Hwy L'1 , on track just north of Michener-Soper
townl-ine.

G7

Fairly well- developed stand. of picea Efauca. Abj-es
I?}s.ry and B?lul-a pap{r if era "@der-ñTõrey.Moisf, peaty s@derFãEr -surface.

+*l?-? _ 
Ledup srognland icun,

t?pnyros -.pva;uIs i , Mature s tand ,sJ-ope " GlaciãI Til_l_.

: June 14 1972.89o 46'\ry 4Bo 54 'N
S. of bridge over creek at Fin¡rmark.
0pen stand of Popul-us tremr.r.loides, with wel_l_ developed.
gi_ogn{ fl-ora, : M"il;;-tr""".
Wel-l- drained. moraine. - -

12 kn. \4i. of Hwy 590 on a paper company road. to Marks lake.Mature Ponulus tremuloides, picea sþ, Þinus þankqianavieft- oe@. -ffi'se t;ffi"
near creek. Gl-acial till_. Fairly moist.

June l-8 1972 "

June 5 l-970

\i[l. of Hwy 590 between ï/hitewood and pitch creeks. Rather
open, fairly mature stand of Abies balsames. picea Elauca.
Fr?+inus niEra, -populus *rçmpffiíx-Ëõîl@'soff, no ex¡rosed rock@t.

Pinus banksiana. picea E
Iycopod l-um sp and Arctos
TæñeTfdrãined sry
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G7

G1c 
B9o 4',r/,, 4Bo L4

June 5 L97O.

N.W. on

June t5 I97O"

km. E from junction with

, Abies bal-samea.

-

!remuJ_o].d.es and.
rather open with

B9o 57tW 4Bo t-BrN
2.5 km. !y. of Nol-al_u on Hwy 5gg, then 7kffi.gravel road..
Near abandoned. farm. Exposed rock surfaces. Maturelarix l-aricLnaa. picea sD. @ and. sal_ix spp,@á"õrãrflõia@"ãäätä-generally welÌ d.rained. 

-
rN

Palisades, 5Road. parallel to
Nol-al-u road.
Mature stand. of picea spr strobus
# sPP, P ?EulüEElsgriiæoiãm
Rather dry. Peaty soi1,

G8
B9t 53tW 4Bo 1l-f N
Hwy 593t I0 km. S. of Silver Mountain.

GBC
89o 48 '!V 4Bo Og rN

800 m. N. of Falling Snow lake.

G9- 
B9o jztl¡ü 4Bo 04 'N

H1c 
B9o 36 tw 4Bo 42 'N

Y?i-n]y, Populus tremul_oides. with popul_us bal_samifera,

"ffi*r"ground fl-ora" Rocky slope with peaty soil_". Rather dry.

r3.o exposed. rocks,

June 15 1970.

June I f970"

June l-6 1970.

June 14 L972"

I"=y steep north faeing slope. Rocky bl_ock scree.
T:äilü13ÏËå: .%Tr*ffi;nffi=3îu P opur.us

Moist with seepage from rocks but wel_I d.rained..

Devon township, 6 l@.. S . of Jackpine 
"Pinus banksia,ne plentiful. piceã glauca. Betula

@ópurus trãmuïffir,l"ffi"a rtora.MoÍsïarea near@r flo exposed rocks.Mature stand..

!Y. sid.e of Dog lake on eampsite at end. of access road.Xåä'"iiiå=i"ffiån 
"r,.--aeve@ora, çl-aciäl_ til_l_. Irlell_ d.-rained .
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H+C
B9o 38tw 4Bo ,T tN

June 14 l--972.

Forbes Concession Road 3 and 4, 1 lgl. v,/. of Kam River.
Mature Piceg Slagca, Bgtula papyrifera and Abies
bal-sanea . iä¡erft-inffievero!'ú-[round.
ffi?tor¿ settt-ement . reäty s oir r fro "ipã"ða-rock.

H5 ^-o . _o May I l9TI"89' 45 tv{ 4Bo Tz tN

s. bank of Matawin River, 0.5 kn. upstream fron sunshineHotel.
WeIl drained north facing slope. Signs of burning and
ofd clearing, Âþie s þaLsamea, popul_us batsamiferã
Pinus banksiana@uc@6
sand y so il- . Mãîure s tan¿ .

H5C
89o 57 t'N 48o 28 tN

June 4 1970.

June 2 I97O.

June l- 1970.

June 2 1970.

Mokomon Road, E. of first bridge over creek fron Hwy L7.
Dry north -facing slope. Moist near creek. populuä
bal-sapifera, Populus tremul-oides, Betul_a papvlï?ffi
Alres þa*sanea and Plcea sp. =Iycopod.iúm sp among grouncl
f'l-ora. Peaty soil-r no exposed ro¡Fs;-Tature stand.

H6
B9o 47 tw 48o 25 tN

Ju¡re l- 1970.

of Hwy LI/I], 7 km. N. of

@ slatq. Cree-k with Al-nus sp swanp.
\rvell- developed ground- flora. peaty soTï-wîth bourders,in some cases granite, bel_ow the surface. Very moíst.
Mature stand.. -

OtConnor fownshipo 5 km. W.
Hwy 590.

H6c 
B9o 37 tv,r 48o 25 ' N

89o .46'1ry 4Bo l-B ' N

H7C
B9o 37 tW 48o l-4 ' N

400 m. V[. of Harstone Brid.ge over Kaministiquia River,S. of road .

$]ltus sp , PoBuluE=,lrem9l-o id es , t?rix l_aric ina, popuLr¿€
bglsagiÍ.gra and Aþies baLsamea'etc. lïell_ d_èielopeð-
.ground florar well dráinèd.---Þeaty soil-r rro exposed rocks.
Mature stand.

H7

200 m. S. of creek, Hymers.
IVell- d.rained slope to ereek" TVel-l developed stand of
ffi ' rffi 3åîrïi#"inå,,r""ops .

900 n. N. of Hwy 608 on Ol_iver lake Road.Mature p,o,oulus
balqgn=i{era, Popgl-r¡ç trep}rl-oid.es, Fice? sp tãiix-ffiici4€rand Sal-ix sBp. Peffiocffiìltcrõpffit.
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H8

13C
89t 3O rVU 4Bo 40 'N

14 
Bgo 35,w 4Bo JB'N

_Opposite entrance to garbage dump, W.Mature pillgs.,b?nEsigna, piñus stióbus,

June B l_970.

May 26 tg|O.

Hwy 597.
PoBul-us
stand w ith l_ittl_e
Peaty soilr rro

May 26 f970.

June 25 1970.

June 25 1970.

end of Hawkeye lake"
Betula papyrifera,

89o 42 tv,t 4go 1l- 'N
Hwy.595, 6 km. S. of South Gill-ies, I lq1. I[. of junctionswith I'/al-nsl_ey Road .

ffi#å#i" donedfarm. Ratheí Ory, with-eiposea rock faces.

B9o 37tw 4Bo O6rN September 13 1970.

Near bridge over pine Ri v ern Hwy j97.
Iou''g stand, dense undergrowih witrr-rew epiphytes.Peaty soil-r no exposed rõcks. Fairly moist.

H8C

H9

H9C

89o 4D tw 48o 04 ' N
Devon Road, 5 kn. !T. of junction withffiä"ffiådl3unoergrowtn. Creek with swãmpy area.
exposed rock. Fairly moist.

B9o 42t,{'tr 4Bo OO rN

Bl-uffs above pÍgeon River, near High Fal_l-s.Pinus banksLa4a¡ Abies baisamea. Bõtul_affiiuffiå"ffiockand
@" ffi. D;t: Mature stand.

-

+cgl çprgatgn and Afnus sp.!\¡efr-Tra:Iffi-ridge-füffi nõrth and. s outh f ac ing slope . gand.ysoil- with sma]l ope4 swamB at foot of south -Iofã"'--

4 kn. En of s, end of rittre Dog rake, along graver road,
!!u"p moraine with creek at botfon. Mature"sian¿-ãrPinus banksiana, Abies balsamea, Betul?Ælyrif.era..
@ioffi"ffirred wood. in soir-.Rather dry"
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I4C

15C

r6c

89o 28'Itl 48o74'1g

Ware 
_ 
twp . 7 km. ly. of Mapleward Road. .N. of road junction.

June 25 l97O

By creek, I km.

r5

f"illq mature _Abi?s þ_a]s.aaejì, picea. sp andyverJ_ oeveJ-oped_ understorey" llel_l_ diained,

89o32's¡¡ 4Bo3z,¡¡
May I I97O

B9o 26tvl 4Bo 2B 'N
May 19 1970

yp track at junction of Government and rownl_ine Rds"Abies bal-samea and picea sp. Some B. papvri-fsrã 
""0-@s o ir,-ãõ-ã"pã"uã -;o 

"ffmro is r s lope .

-89o 28'lirl 4Bo 22iN
May 20 L97O

Gravel road. l- km. N. of Hwy 590. 3 km. !II" of Murill.o.Mature tr'raxinus nigra rA¡ ies lalÁameá, 
- Þop"l"" þ"f_s¿¡1ìÍera.|:*_l?twfficffiåtto ïJood ing. Silty soil_ r Jro exposed rock

89o 32tw 4Bo2o 'N
May I3 L97O

Alpilla Road. J km. N. of Dawson. Rd l-km. past gas pipelineFairly open mature stand "{ @r-iãpãi,rstrepu]oides r Aþi-gÊ-Àal-samea and f rnus banKs Lana.Neãr-Tarm-lry@ slopFlñïi ãË¿ rocks.

I6

0.5 km.
Mature
Sorbus

89o 3f 'rll¡ 4Bo l-B ' N
May 19 l97O

89o 27 "1,t 4Bo 14 'N
May 28 I97O

S. side of Blake Hatl_ Road.. 2OOm. It/. of Dept. ofTransport entrance "

f?pulus=bgþ?pife{a, Abies bal_samea, pi4us strobus and
Ê 

i q 
" =--s1"" " ":-Têflmaffié rffi ãy 

"Run-off area with smar-r creek. peaty 
"oir on exposedshelves of sed_imentary rock. Fairly moist.

S. side of Hwy I3O. O,5 km W. of Kaministiquia River.
Pg"i facing s+opg of narrow, steep-sided va'l_t"y. Mature
@ stand o.n very ñoist val-ley rioor. -

leaty soil. ll[e]-l d"rained and sand.y on slope.
I7

:.i
.l

4 ]sn. ]jII. of Mccluskyts corners. s.VV. slope of candy Mtn.
Ugrr_drainedr 9!en stand. MaLnly mature Þopulus trämul_oides.I,ittl_e ground fl_ora. Farming area. Moraiffi

banks Lana.

17c
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I8 May 20 f970.

r8c

89o 34 tW 4Bo l-1tN
5 i@. E. of yyalnsley. Gravel- road,
angle bend on Hwy 597. Sand.y area.
Popufug bal-samifera, rather mature.

l- ]@. S . of rÍght
bal-sanea and.

swampf.

May zB t9T0

Road.. O.5 kn. En of Hwy 6l-" Mature
and. Abies balsamea. Some Betulaarea@eaty soillñõ-

May 28 1970.

Jvne 24 1970.

June 24 1970.

June L5 L97L,

89o zorvtr 4Bo o?'N
S. side of Cloud Bay
Popul-us bal-samifera
papyrifera. Swampy
exposed. rock.

B9o Jf '!v 4Bo 04 rN

N. side of Pine Bay Road, I kn. from Hwy 6f . Mature
, P:Lse? glgu_9.?,_Popr+l-us bal-sanifela.

@in@;Tã',]ffiysoi1,
tlo exposed. rock.

I9

J3 
B9o zSt'u 4Bo 45 'N

J4
89o 2l-'w 48o 4otN

J4C
B9o r-?rw 4Bo 34'N

2OO r. S. of log lake Resortr East Bay, Dog lake. [¡e]-l :

developed stand of Picea glauca, Aþieç bals?neg,r lppulus ,

balsapifele, ¡etula-õ'@ a@sl--Fffit
undffiM, spaæ-iffi fl-ora with ,
Sa1ix sp and Afnus sp. Yery rocky shore arffi
grassy areas ã?Effien-rounded boulá.ers. Fairly moist.

S.V[. corner of Two Is]-and lake. Mature Pi-cea e]-a:uca
anri Picea marLana, Pinus banks Lana, PopuTlilTffiïoesgetuæa
@nditg@ rrrd quite wel-t
oeveloped þiouno frorã.mo moraine.

Gorham Township, ll. of road. by p. arm of Hazelwood l¡ake"
Populup bal-sanifefa, SigS sp and Sal-ix spp. Mature, Nearabandoned'farnr still used for grazLng. Creek subject
to fi-ood.ing. rPeaty soil-r rro exposed. rock. Fairly moist.
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J5C

J5 
B9o 20 r1,,,, 4Bo 32 tN

May 8 1970.

May 14 1970.

At N.E. corner of area by

July 22 f970.

May 21 1970.

May 2L 1970.

l- ko. on first turning E. north of gravel
Thu-ia occidenta!þ swampr_ very wet in spTing. very mature.ffixposeã. bedrock in immeolare aTea.

89o t-7 ' v{ 4Bo 2? eN
September 17 L97O.

Dog lake Road.
Bit.

S .\iY. slope of Mt. McRae.

s cree

W. sid.e of Hazel_yogd Road, l h. N. of Hwy ll/I7A.Mature tarix t_ari_cina, pióSg_l4g¡i_?na, ¡gdrtã írã*iï"i ,Popul-uçffié"ffi 'bãr""r"r. Ratherõpen-rand wiffiocky ;ffii"¿", ""

ffiååfu --p;;Ä"'ff

J6
B9t 20 r r¡y 4go 20 iN

Jackpine Road, off Hwy !3O.
Grandview Skating rink.

J6c 
B9o f T '!ï 4Bo 20 cN

J7 
89o f 9,w 4Bo l-B 'N

+F=g+W r - 4b igs b?l=sanea, _@,affiffi¡ dS€rv'l+s";i'ìH
No exposed. rock. p

Shel-f above ski club, N. side of Mt. McKay.a"ffi¿.
ground flora. -Eãther ffi of bl_ock sc"eé atfoot of nesa. Mature stanA

balsamea and Popul_us bq.lsa¡n:lle¡qa at foot of blockE[õññãsa. 
"pó";d; rirrte soi]_.

JB 
B9o r''u,, 48o r-]r*
!.. sid.e Slg"egon.Bay Fg"d, ZOO m. from bay. Very matureffirffi¿"ffiunde@. Bou]ders below suria"ã oi pã"ïy soil.
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Kl_
B9o t6 rT[ 4Bo 58 'N

a@

K2
B9o 12 rÏtr 4go 55 rN

June 19 f97l-.

Sw-ãrnp@eaffiraine.

June 19 L97!.

19 km. N. of Dorion Road_ on Hwy 800. MatureBeïu]? papylifera, Abies bal_sameaAbies bal_sâqea, pinus banksiana

K2C
B9u ISt'¿l- 48o 48'N

K3C
B9o oD 'vrl 4Bo 4orN

K4 
B9o l-4,w 4Bo 36,N

W. side of Hwy
large boulders,
rock outcrops.
Fairly dry.

l_n

glac i

B9o 06 ' !v 4Bo 34 tN

Hwy_800, I km. N. of Hicks lake portage.
lt/el-I_developed stand of Betula papyliiera, picea sp. and
Popul-ug trenutoides, Unffig ÃEïãõ bãl_saneaand sorbus decora. u¡el-l- developed. ground f@soil@rock.Moist, bu"t no"t swampy.

800, 7 ]fl. N. of Dorion Road. Rocky area,possi-bly part of ol-d river bed. SedineátaryThick moss cover under picsa nar_iana.Mature.

June 17 l-970.

June L7 L97O.

June 15 L971"

swampy, peaty soil-

June 12 I97O.

Milepost L7 ¡ I[. side of Hwy B0O"
Mature stand of Pinus banksiana.r picea mariana, Betul_ap?pvrifer? and P@effiópãfffiã""-
sto:iey and groun@ing roads. pãaty soil,no exposed. rock. Rather dry area.

ba+kgi?na and. pice?.glauea, plentiful ground. lichenano tedum groenl_andicum. Very swamBy, peaty soil_

K4C

Milepost 9, E. sid.e of Hwy 8OO.
Sedimentary rock outcrops and granite boulders.
lice? ql-?ucp, Çor,lBs 49cora and. Betut_a papyrifera in wet_ldèvèTõped-îanffi 

"pr "rt@nd e rs t orey .
VIel-l- d-eveloped ground-ma.- Ratheffiy e.rea.

6.5 l@. S. of Onion lake Dam,
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K5
89u l-l- 'til 4Bo SztN
!V. turn at N. end of Copenhagen Road..

K5C
. B9o O3r[ì/ 4Bo SOtN

K6 
B9o r-rrw 4Bo 25,N

K7 
89o r-orw ,4go r-grN

t1
g8o j7 tw 4Bo 4T 'N

r'2 
B9o o2'w 4Bo 5rrN

Quite open stand with wel-l- devel-oped picea El-auca
{¡ iei ¡atsançe, p inuç banlcF iana, lopuÏuffiüEïdes ,W, PinuÊ banlcF ig,na, Þopuluffiú5ides@erffii"ffi.uelqla papyrl_Iera and smaJ-l_ Thuja occidg:ntalis.
@outcrops anffi. n"i"ty dry"

June 12 1970.

June l- l97l 
"

August l-l- 1970.

August 11 1970.

June 19 l-97:--.

June 19 l-97l-.

400 n. E. of lakeview Hotel.
Stand of þplrlus tremul-oiþg, pi=c?a s}?gca and Aþiesbat-samea.@: .õ'ïã-sFirway or river bed "EãfJ-d.-æ und.er peaty soil-. Mature trdes.

s. sid-e of Mcrntyre River near Keefer Terminal_. larix
a^-i ^!--- 

-

]?li*ina, Piçea m?ri?na, @, A]nusE
and Pppulus trenul-oiäes. ffiudffiTedün
+aTt9lnar licea m?ri?na' @, Al-nus sp.
and @. ffiudT:nãTedün rnggroenlandiEun@ cul-ata. tow Ðæand swã@y-wîth thîE-tffir o inuri sp but dry inre but small_"summer. No expOsed. rock. lrees ma

ry. edge of Brul-e Bay, Fort Vùillian fndian Reserve. TVel_ld_eveloped open stand , includ ing Thuja occidental-is,uçvsrupeq upen srano, rncruorng ,rnuJa occt_d.enta_Lis.
Aþles balsamea, Picea spp. populffiálloLes oarsameS,_ylcea gpp. popy.ll+s^sp- and" Betula DaD¡Eiæ,@órraes 41i¡iÞ sp-ñilso;bu; dffir
developed ground floril-TeaÍy soi@ rôck" Moist.

2.5 Ìm.. N. from v[o]-f lake Road. on upper wol-f lake Road.
L,[ature stand of Popufus tremu]-oidesr-Abies balsamea and
,Pise.a, el-auc,a. w@á fïffid=ñTãt ritl_.
-E'arrJ_.y mo lst.

N. side of DorionRoad-. l-o kn, E. of garrne river Road.
Near abandoned house. young Betul-a papyrifera and. Abiesbalsamea. Yery tangled. underffidead. ftrf,
Fa_ill-y wel-l drained. but moist. peaty soir- over glacial
t il-l .
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Ir4C

L5
BBo Dg rlt¡ 4Bo SztN

M2
Bgo 50 rtrT 480 55 'N

M7C
88o 43tW 48o 4f 'N

June 22 f970.

June 3 J.970,

June 19 ]-97I.

May t_5 L971.

Y[. side of rsadr 8OO m. S. of

BBo 57 tw 4go 37tN
2 ]fl. N. of MacKenzLe Station.
I[e]-1 d-eveloped stand of popul_us bal_samifera. ponut usrremuroioes, Betul_a paByffii,"ffigo,1gg p, _ 

ne lula - 
pgpylTGrãl samea,EE,f-LlanEéi@: ffiir,@ary rõFãrrei?es . Tr¡er-i drained,

400 m. S, of MeKenzie Station.
Near ol-d. settl_ement. Some mature trees but generally
young growth. Betul-a papyrifera. ponulus balsamife¡a

q. lgop of Vr¡ol-f .!ake Eo?dt 24 km. E. of Hwy gOO.
Popul-us tremulo'id.es, Betul_a paByrifera and-picea sp
@é. iñrir-r""
A_swampy a!?a-wîth sar-ix spp. lr@vet soi-l,glac iaI t il-l-. 

-

N. end of snal-l- l_ake.
Anethyst Mine.

M4
B8o 46 'T1l 48o 58 rN

l- ]m.. I[. of West loon Station.

M4C
Bgo 4b rtv 4Bo 34 iN

S. of Pass lake Road., 4OO m. Ur"
Provincial- park.

Thuia. gccident?lis swamp. picea mar Lana
papvriÊer=? gn-ãrEer ground .@in area. Mature trees.

and Betul-a
expos-éffid rock

May 7 1972.

Mature Betula papyrifera, AbÍes baleamea, picea marianaandËoEffi@'lrffi
*nt"n . Expos-éO ¡outders in"peaty
s o il- . Mo is t but nõilmïiy'.

June 19 f970.

oú gate to Sibley
Open stand. with l_i_ttl_e ground fl_ora. WeIl_ developed
I ige? el-auc? r ^Eg.luf 

a-p?pl¡rif era, prunus pen¡s¡¡tvánicã
?1 oiI,tlo e@Fairly moist.-
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M5
88o 50'W 480 ,5 'N
W. side of Birch Beach Road, near cottages.
9p"t groundestand. with l_ittle ground fl_õra. Mature
Picea El-auca. Betul-a oaovriferã, prunus penÊylvanica

"ffiirrjand. areas inand +cér sÞîça@e
dev-el-opment f or 

. 
time of year. peaty soil_ r rro exposedd.eveloþnentFt

rock. Fairlv moi-srock. Fairly moist.

June 3 I97O.

June 18 l-970.

June 18 f970,

May 22 l-97:--.

September 5 l-97l-.

June 23 I97O.

M5C
BB0 +i tw 4go 2g rN

'IrÌrc1{ unoergroui tn,Fairly moist.
M6

Bgo 50 rt\l 4go 27'N

M7
88o 55 'YY 48o f 9'N
Tee Harbour, Sibley park
Dry and rocky with'rock sLabs on shore.

NlC
88u 37 tW 48o 56 'N

N2C
8Bo 34tW 4Bo 49 'N

Near LLzard lake ¡ Sibley park.

HËiiíi. "i3å*"iå'ffi '^ffi ,

N. end of Marie louise laker Sibley. Mature open standof Thuia oecidentalis, picsg_g,Iaucá, Abies ba1Ëaneé,átffiåcr<
outcrops, swampy-ffi-

Abies barsamea, Betul-a pgpyrifera and picea gl-auca,M|affi%--

J lm. W. of Armstrong road on Wol_f lake Road.
!g* sv\,ampy area with reddish sandy soil_. Sal_ix sppPicea g]agc_a, Betul-_a papyrifera aú.d Alnus Ëþ,lT[ãtrir?.

On Fish Hatchery road,, J lrn" N. of Hwy lJ.
Igff d.eveloped. stand , mainly popufus -sp. with some
Ficea sl-ay..ca and young abieé lãiEiaëe.- very tangred.undergrowfE-with d-eadfaffiIoped ün¿erãtorey of
4l-+us sp and Acer spicqtug. Moist trB ati soil-, no rockõffiops.
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N]

N. side of road, 1 |m. !V, of Ouimet Canyon.Wel-l- developed stand of popul_us trenufoides. Betul_ag1Eyri{era, Picea &lguqqffiå.-underltorey õT.@-ffi so"¡@o'.rrre r.biesbar-panga-. FairsG,rr- áe@a froi,á.---=¡ffi¿roc.tr sJab. Smal_l creek. Generallt fairly moist. "

8Bo 75 tW 48o 4T 'N

BBo 34tl¡. 4Bo 42 'N

BBo Sgrw 4Bo 39 'N

880 ,B t\i1l 48o rf'N

June 23 1970,

May 15 I97A.

June 22 1970.

June 19 I97O.

N'C

N4

N5

N6

200 m. S, of gravel pit on track to Ancl_iff . S. of Hwyll/17. Open stan¿ o-f pinus banksiana
Ea'pvrirerä,'11 ropraruffi 'uåffitãlå; åPc,orvl-us sp. Acerffi sp. !vel-l_ ¿räinã¿graveT-aréa.ffi

learl Road, 2 Ìsi. ViI. of crossing with pearl River.vertical- banks by road- wÍth peait River at foot.lvel-l-_developed stand. of pipge sÞ. Butrr" prpy=if"".
and- 

_Popul-r¡.s - tTgmuloid es wE-trrick@cer
F-pr-g?rum ¿_nd- A1lr.us sp, T[e]l- developed ground-floril
Moraine. Rathffiõist but not swampf-. -

I. of Squaw Bay Road, near Moontite Beachr SibleyPeninsul-a.
D-e1se new gro$,th except for some popul_us tremul_oidesAbies bat-samea and Betul_a pap{rJr@peaty soilr rro exposed rock.
Mo ist

BBo 45 '!v 48o 25'N
June 18 l-970.

N. side of Sil-ver Islet Road near pickereJ lake andAddison lake Trail-.
Yery mature stand of pinus strobus and. [huja occid.enta]isin hol-l-ow at top of !@na roffiPeaty soil, much deadfal_l_. Moiét but not swampy. -

ggo 45'r, 4Bo 2l- 'N
May 22 L97I "

ldge of Middl_ebrun Bay, Sibley peninsuLa.
Picea marj-ana and Thuia occidental_is swamp. very mature.ffickedffi

N7
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ol_

o2

BBo 33tw 4go 39,N seltember 5 1971.

f7 fn. N. of Hurkett on Armstrong ¡oad.
Abandoned settl-ement with ol-d trãck. lryel_l_ drainedand dry. Al-nus sp. scrub and pi4qs b4giaaq. ioung stand.No rock oufrrotris.

B8o 33tW 48o 55'N
September 5 l-97I.

!y. side of road at Ttr. end of Stewart lake.
wel-l- developed stand of Betula papyrifera with Acerspicatqm and Abies bal_sañãa.
iiïeep sedrmentary rock face, well shaded E. facing. Dry o .

03 
BBo ,ftw 4Bo 4B'N

P1r+ 
, Bgo 20rl1, 4go 54rN

Pz 
Bgo zzt.* 4Bo D4 'N

W. end of Bonavista Canp site, 2 km, S. of Wol_f River.ffi¿ffi"ãfå"ffi'Peaty soil-r no rock outcrops. v[e]-l- d-rained.. Matuie- t"eus.

Septenber 11 19Tf.

September 11 I97l-.

geptember 1l- I97I" i

llw¿ 17r 1krn. B. of Beaver Va]ley Camp site at foot ofRed Rock cuesta.
Open stand. of Betufa oarrvr"i$grp and young p. J_rgnuroides.sg+i\r" sp . _prffi"nãioi;å ground rlora.lYell- d-rained rocky slope"

l-00 m. \l[. of B]-ack sturgeon River, N. side of road.Mature.open stand of picea=g+æi popul_us trenuloi4es
:19- re@
marrana and la{ix }ari,cina. peaty soil_ no rocÈ õffirops"
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APPENÐIX II

ANNOTATED C¡iECK I]ST

The phylogenetic arrangement and- nomencl_ature used in
this check list are according to Grol_l_e (L972) for fanilÍes
and Schuster (1969, L966, and. I9D3) for genera and species,
with the exception of pell.ia end.iviifol_ia (p.fabbroniana)
(Paton, 1965 ) and Riccia -rc (R. crystal-lÍna) (laton, 1967) .

The names of authorities have been abbreviated acccrding to
Sayre, Bonner & Culberson (1964) 

"

Numbers of collections and. percentage of sites on which
each species was found refer to coll-ections made during this
study only, although information is al-so drawn from other
avail-abl-e coll-ections, and the f irst record. and f irst publication 

,

of each species from the study area are indicated..
:.

In ad-dition to the 9+ species so far record.ed in the
study aTea the check l-ist incl-udes three species cited by 

:

Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (l-glt), Scapania nemorosa, 
,,,

0d-ontoschisma d.enud-atum and Odontosehisme mqanr'-i i ¡¡rr-ri nr-,

have been rcorded- just outsid_e the stud_y area and_ which
are cor.sidered likely to be found within the study area

. in future. .,
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JUNGERMANNIAIES

PSEIIDOIEP ICOIACEAE

1. Bl_epharostgnra tricho,phyl_j_um (1. ) Dum.

189 col_l_ect ions t Tecord ed on IO% of s ites.
...1,,1:, First record: Grass lake, Silver Islet, Sib]ey peninsula.

September 1958. C.Garton D:-4I.
First published: Crowe & Barcl_ay_Estrup (f 9Tf ).

.' .-,'.,-','',",i Arnel-l- (tgne) l-ists this species as arctic-alpine and'':
MacVicar (1926) implies a similar distribution; but paton

_. 

,t. .,.':: :' (1965 ) shows a wide dispersal throughout Britain. schuster
( Lg53) suggests a more boreal- ïange which fades out in the

I 
*emperate zone except in microenvironments. A simil_ar

i distribution is record-ed in New York state (Schuster, 11g4g).

' B . tr icho'phvf lup is w 1d ely d is tr ibuted in the s tud y area ,
r in both forest and tundra-type situations.:

i Circumpolar (Schustern 1966).

General-ly f ound as a member of a rotting rog associule,
most commonJ-y associated with Jamesoniel_]a autumnal_is and

lophosofea heteropþvJl-a and al-so with @
and CephAlo?ia 4redia. lepi4oz.Lelreptaps and Nowell_rla

cBrvifoJia are often in the same associul_e. on rocks it
is associated with lophozÅq_laqþAta and on soil_ with
cal-.ypogeia integris,tlpul-?, A pur:e stand was coll-ected
once from talus in Ouimet canyon. This species cannot
tol-erate exposed, xeric sites and is most prolif ic on

permanently moist sites. simil_ar ecol0gical requirements

are recorded for other regions (Macvicar, rg26: Arnell,
lg56: Schuster, Lg66).
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this common species is found at al-r distances from lake
superior and at al-] el-evations. Easily recognized by the

characteristic feathery appeararLce of the deepty divided
leaves. The single strand. of cel-ls in each r-eaf l_obe is
reminiscent of an algal- f il-ament; the col-our and_ size vary
but it is always comparatively smal-l,. Sporophytes are found.

PT IIID IACEAE

2 . Pt il id. ium c il.igre. (l) fiampe

B col-l-ections t Tlcorded on 7/t of sites.
First reeord: Sleeping Giant, Sibley peninsul_a.

August 2 Lg56. C.Garton 2940.

First published-: Crowe & Barcl_ay-Estrup (fgZf ).

lhisbi-po]-arspeciesiswid.espread.inarctic-borea1

regions and also occurs in Patagonia and New zealand_ (Arnell,
1956). This seems to indicate an ancient origin (Darlington,
1965 ) .lossibly, Ptilid iu,nl-pulcherrimum, whiich is more vigorous
and has a wid.er ecological amplitude (schuster, L966), has

evol-ved- from it. lhe scarcity of p"ciliare in the study area 
:

may be due to competition with P.pul_cherrimuE. ,,

Arctic-boreal- and circumpol-ar in the northern hemisphere

(Schuster, L966).

No special preference seems to be shown with respect

to site factors but, with one exception, the records are
I

from the eastern half of the area. Organic soil_ is a common

substrate, both in black spruce sr/vamps and on the dry forest
fl-oor, but it al-so occurs on rock. 0n on.e occasion it was

found associated- with Sgapania irrigua ina-rock crevice
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L72 ,

in a d.iabase sir-r- on the very ed.ge of rake superior.
schuster (tgøø) suggests that this species is basicarry
epiJ-ithic' although rock may not actually be visibl_e where
specimens are found. Arnel_l_ (L956) notes its absence from
cal-careous ground and this may partially account for its
rarity in the study area. IrciLiare was not recorded on
wet sites, and Schuster (f95, implies that it tol_erates
more xeric cond-itions than p.pul_cherrfJrum. The l_atter has,
however, been o'bserved on some very d.ry sites in the study
area but not on sÍtes which are both dry and exposed to
light. Lciliare seems more abl-e to survive these conditions.

The fringed-, bilobed leaves are completely characteristic
of P. ciliare and p.'0ur-cherrimum. p. ciliare diff ers from the
l-atter as foll-ows: The rarger, antical l_obe is f5 or more
cel-l-s wide (Macvicar, ]]26), the cil-ia are short and the
col-our tend.s to purplish red when exposed . sporophytes have
not been found in this area.

z
)o Ptil-id ium pul_ch_errinum (Wel. ) Hampe

240 coll-ectionsr ïecorded. on 9j% of sites.
record_; Silver Mountaj_n. June B 1958. C.Garton 5492"
published_: Crowe & Barcl_ay_Es trup ( f g]f ) .

First
First

This ubiquitous species is the most commori recorded
during this study" The range of this species is sub-
cosmopolitan covering a large part of the northern hemisphere
but not extending into tropical- regions.
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l-33.
@ occurs or. every type of site and

substratum recorded in this study. This species is most

often confined to the base of living trees, probabry due

to a high hunidity requirement (sciruster, LgiT). on one

occasion it was coll-ected 2 m up a l_ive cedar but this was

growing in what may have been a fog hol-l_ow at the top of
a steep slope on sibley peninsula, where the average rel_ative
hunidity was probably abnormar-Iy high. This species is
very often a member of the Jamesoniel-Ia-lo'phocol-ea associule
on rotting logs but it also occurs with Radu]a compl_ana-þg

and Frul-l-ania eboracensis on living trees. Frequently found
a].one. under conditions no other hepatic wil_l- tol_erate.

P. pul-chprrimum is al-most arways tinged with gold.en-

brown, the antical- l-eaf lobe is l_o cell_s or fewer wide.
Generally a flat mat i.s formed but large tufts, reminiscent
of 3.cilia.re, were found. on tal-us blocks in Ouimet canyon.
Growth fornir âs suggested_ by Arnetl ( Wne), does not
appear to be a good- separating character in the study area"
sporophytes are found frequently and_ spores are freely
prod.uced- in early spring ..,,..,,,

IEP]DOZIACEÀE

4 " f,e'pid.ozia re'ptans (l) Dum"

L+6 coJl-e ct ions r re cord ed on 6L/" of s ites .

First record: Mount McKay, Oct. !4 I\DT. C.Garton 5456.
First published.: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (19TI).

rhis boreal species is restricted to the raiga in the
north and. only occurs in boreal- microhabitats further south
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schuster (1969). rt is conìmon in this area but not universal-.
The local- d istribution d oes not suggest a rel_ationship with
any particul-ar site cond itions. Circumpolar.

l. reptans is found mostly on organic soil- and rotting
wood- but it is also occasionally found on rock, usually on

a thin humus ]ayer. This species is often a member of the

Jamesonjell-a- lophocol-ea associule on rotting logs and is
even more frequently associated. with Geocalyë graveol-ens .

schuster (1947 ) suggests a Joss of tor-erance for l-ime in
more temperate regionsr possibly due to cl-inal- variation
or merery the interaction of habitat factors. rn this
respect, the area under consideration seems to be in a

transition zone as this species occurs on both organic and

inorganic substrates, but more commonly on the former
than woul-d be expected in more typical þoreal regions
(Schuster, 1969).

Characteristic of this species are the 3-4 finger_
l-ike l-obes on the incubously arranged Jeaves. underfeaves

are always clearly visibl-e and similarly l-obed. capsules

are frequently found.

5. BazzanLa trlLobata (l)

7 col-lections recorded

First record: S.W. corner
May 7 ,]-960.

First published: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (f9]f).

S"F.Gray

on 6% of sites.
of V{hitef ish lake.
C.Garton 7193.

schuster (1953) refers to this species as wid.espread
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in the Taiga but Ln l-969 this is changed, to essentially
of temperate to warm-temperate range. B.tril_obata is widely
distributed" in the northern hemisphere but is,mainly steril_é in
Fennoscandia (Arnel.L, L956). Its sterility in the study area
may indicate that this is the ed.ge of its range. schuster
(Weg) postulates a sub-oceanic distribution. TrIi1l-iams (1960)

found it on the Gaspí peninsul-a and it was col_l_ected by the
writer on rsl-e Royale Ln 1972. Noticeably absent from the
central- provinces of canada (gira , Lg66), it appears again
in British columbia (scrrorield., L969). leif ribel_l of uppsala
university (?ersonal communication) commented on the

similarity of the l-ichen frora in the study ayea to that
in the oceanic regions of northwestern Europe. lhis similarity
may account for the prgsence of B.trirobata in this area.
IJvith one exception, its d_istribution in southwest Thund.er

Bay District seems to be related to the presence of large
bod.ies of water where a rel-atively high atmospheric humid ity
woul-d be expected . However, this d oes not account f or its 

,

comparative rarity as there are many other sites in the
area which woul-d ful-fÍl-l these requirements. Boreal-temperate 

:.

and circumpol-ar (Schuster, L969) 
"

this species is found only on stumps in an advanced.

state of d"ecay or an organic soil-, generally ln a pure

colony but an association \¡/ith I.¡.reptj¡,ng has been recorded.
The small- r:umber of col-lections shovred, no particul_ar
preference f or any special- site cond.itions but the r¡rel_l-

d"ecayed organic substrates nay indicate that this is a

cal-ciphobe species, although it wirl- gro\¡/ on humus over

calcareous rocks (Schuster, L96g) . Arnel-l_ (lg>0) specif ies

siliceous rocks.
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136.

This species is easily distinguished. by the three smar_l

teeth at the leaf apex and the large , broad.ly oval-, crenate und.er-
leaves. No sporophytes were observed.

CAIYPOGEIACEAE

6. Cafypoge ia integristipul-a Steph.

8l- col-lectionsr recorded otl 33,/" of sites.
First record: Sturgeon Bay" Ju¡re 4196l-. C.Garton 847g.
Fir st published.: Crq^, e & Barcl_ay-Estrup (19?l )

,,,.,¡'¡ Before d.iscussing the geographical d istribution of this species
it is necessary to make sorne comments oj:. its distinction from two
rel-ated species, cafypogeia muel-l-qriana and @.

-

Aside from the differences in oil bodies, which can only be determined.
; Tvhen fresh, C.pue,l-l-eriana is said ,to have somewhat wider leaves

, species, complicated by the fact that most European material_ has

been determi-neil as ,C.4eyl-anii (Schuster, 1!6S). It is possibl_e to

'...';....findspecimensapproachingboth%and@in

,,,,,;,, ,,,, 
this area but they appear to the writer to be variations of a singre' : species. Vúil-l-iams has not determined anything but C.integr:þtipul-a
from this area. Exanination of Gartonrs col-l-ections, in which 602g
had been determined as C.mi+e1l-eriana and. 44IO as C.neesiana by

,".''.',',' Dr. Howard' Cfl.ln some years âBor showed. no substantial- morphological.
d-ifferences from recent col-l-ections, although the oil- bodies no

longer exist so it is not possibl-e for them to be re-deternined
accurately. Schuster (1969) specifically refers Gartonrs C.neesiana

i',,, .'', to c. inlegristipul-a. rt has, therefore, been decided. to drop these
:

two doubtful- species from the check l-ist as they have not been
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forrnd 'á'gai.n recently. It seems likely that these three species
occur in d ifferent geographical regions but are closely related.
The species which occurs here corresponds very closely to the

C.meyl-anii (now C. integristipuf a¡ Schuster, Lg6g) described by

schuster, (L953) in Min-nesota. It is interesting that Dr. Norton
Mil-l-er deterrnined a species from Manitoba (longton, rg7z) as

C.neesiana, although Schuster, (L969) states that it does not
occur in mid-continental- regions. Dr.Mil-l-er is accustomed to
working in an.area which SchuSter (1969) describes as a stronghold.
of c.Êgesian?. fhis may be an indication that c.inteFristipula
and Q.neesiana are really one species" There seems to be somewhat

better evidence for supposing that c.muel_Leriana is a separate

species (Schuster, ]-969) ¡ut it has not been found here during
this study, It has, in fact, only been reported twice fron Ontario
(Schuster, l-969) r the nearest station being Manitoul-in Island.
Certainlyr al-l- citations of these species in check lists should. be

regarded with scepticism. This is even more true of C.tricþqa?nn:Lg
(Schuster, 1955). Oil" bodies'have a tendency to look bJue under

the microscope and the variation in leaf wid.th which occurs in
other species can be confusing. Schuster (1969) suggests that
most d.eterminations of C.!riclomannis in North Anerica shoul-d. be

referred to C.muel-Jeriana.

undoubted.ly this genus needs a thorough working over,
especially from the cytological angle. C.integristipul-a is classed

here as a boreal-temperate species but this woul-d probably better
describe the distribution of the Calypogeia neesian?-iTrtegristipul-a-

9:t9!@ comPlex (schuster,

(Rrnett ? l-956) but because of

1969). It is at l_east amphi-atl_antic

the confusion in nomencl-ature there
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are some uncertainties about 1ts overal-l- d.istribution.

rn this area it is moderately comnon and seens to be

exhibiting no particul-ar preference for general site conditions.
rt frequently occurs on rotting wood, especially in moist areas
and al-so on organic soil-. rt wil_i occasionally be found on a
thin humus layer over rock. schuster (1969) mentions a shade

requirement and it is possibl-e that this helps control_ its
distribution here as it does not occur in expose.d areas.

leaving aside its doubtfur distinction from !.neesiana,
it is easily recognized. in the field by its incubously arrangeð.,

entire leaves, bl-uish green in colour. ït has large ovate under-
l-eaves, which are usually notched.. Frequently pro.duces gem¡lae

on shoots with red-uced leaves but sporophytes were not found.

,l 
, cp.l-.vpogeia sphagnicola (arn. & perss.) g¿arnst. & loeske

Not coll-ected d.uring the present survey

re cord.: S il-ver Faf l-s Road . October l_ j 195A. C. Garton 5 B| + .

published.: Crowe & Barcl_ay-Estrup (l9Tl) .

First
F irst

C.sphag4icolg is a þoreal- species with an amphi-atl-antic

distribution (schuster, 1969). As its name inplies it is a species
found associateil with spþ?.gnum, usually in peat bogs. rt has been

col-l-ected. twice in this area by Gartonr orr Sibley peninsula an¿ in
a Sphagnu+ bog in the Kaministiquia valley. In spite of examining

hundreds of handful-s of sphagnum sppr it was not recorded by the
writer in this area although it was col_fected. on rsle Royale.
True Sphagnum bogs are rare in the stud.y area and this specles
apparently d-oes not grow associated with the species of Sphagnun
frequently f,ound in Bl-ack Spruce srÃ,amps and_ on somewhat d.rier
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forest fl-oors. Even sor a careful- search at Middlebrun Bay,

wfricfr is ?" open Sphagnum bog, d.id. not produce a specimen.

This may be an ind ication that it is really rare in this
region and that there is some microclimate or edaphic factor
which accounts for this.

The only specÍes in the study area with which

Ç.sphagnicola coul-d be confused. is Cal-.ypogeia sueqica. Both

1..,, ,.,., species are small- and. of simil-ar appearance, the und.erleaves
'. , ,:.' are bil-obed but in C.s'phagnicol-a they tend to be longer than

.,'1,,.i, wid-e and. in C.suecica wid.er than long. C.suecica has a

chromosome number n=9, in C.sphagnicol-a n=l-8 (Schuster, 1969),

suggesting that the ]atter is a diploid of C.suecica specially
ì

ad"apted to a close association with Sphagnum. Cal.ypogeia
.

' 
integlistipul-a, which may be found growing with SpÞagnum is
generally larger and has more rounded l-eaves and underl-eaves.

, Sporophytes have not been found in the stud-y area

B. Calypogeia suecica (Arn. & Perss. ) K.Mul-l-.

9 coll-ectionsr ïecorded on 9% of sites.
First record : Near Cascad-es, Current River. May 19 ] 969. J.Crow e - 74.

First published-: Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup (f97f ).

C. suecica is at least amphi-atl-antic in d istribution
(Arnell, L956), but also occurs in British Col-umbia (Scnof ield,
'1969) so may be circumpolar. This is a true boreal- species

(Schuster, 1969) which Arnell- (L956) says is rather rare in
Scandinavia, and which does not seem to be common in the

study area. this species is confined to the eastern half of the area
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(see distribution map) but there seems to be no clear reason
for this.

rn the stud.y area it always occurs as a component of a

rottlng fog associul-e. rt is an obl-igate xylicole (schuster,
1969) and schuster quotes Buch (lg=ø) rs stating that it occurs
al-most invariably on spru.ce and- f ir logs. This is rather diff icul_t
to d-etermine when the fog is rotting, especially as schuster (1969)
states that it is not a true pioneer but occurs after the associul-e
is establ-ished-, but it could wel-l- be true in the study area.
This could account for its sporadic occurrence. In addition its
smal-l- size and habit of growing intermixed with other species
nay often cause it to be overl-ooked.. sporophytes have not been
f ound..

JUNGERMANNIACEAE

9 . Chand onanthus set if ormis (nfrr. ) lind b .

l- col-l_ectionr r€corded on L/" of sites.
First record.: Ouimet Canyon May ZO 1907. C.Garton 44g7.
F irs t publ is he d. : W il_l_ iams &, Ca in ( t 9D 9 )

This extremely rare arctic species is imperfectly circumpolar :

in range (schuster, 1969). rt has only been found in ouinet canyon
and only in a smal-l- area at the l-ower end.. There are other canyons

in the area and Garton is at present investigating one with a

siniJar arctic flora at Cavern lake. It is possibl-e that it coul-d

be f ound there. scn*uster (1969) describes c.seti:fsm:Lq as ar. ord
species, a rel-ic of former geological ages. like most of these
it is a pronounced oxyrophyte. The soil at the rim of the canyon 

,(inadry,notboggy,area)had.apHof4.4Acid.rockgare



unusual in this region and. this may be an important factor in
liniting this species to this one site,

This ís an epipetric species and has been found, growing

on the shel-tered. north faces of the talus bl-ocks which l-ie
junbled. over the floor of the canyon.

rt is easily recognized by its primitive 3.,4 robed. and.

toothed- l-eaves and- large underl-eaves. rt exhibits the golden

col-our of many of the bryophytes growing in ouinet canyon, which

nay be due to the north-south orientation, which exposes the

fl-oor to powerful insol-ation. certainly, the col-l-ection of
Anastrophylfum saxicofa, which al-so occurs at ouimet, from the

l-ess exposed Cavern lake Canyon is much greener.

Only steril-e specimens haye been found.

l_0.

F irst
F irst

lophozia al-pestris (Scnleich. ) Evans.

Not col-lected d.uring the present survey.
record: Morrnt McKay June I 1958. C,Garton j447,

published.: Crowe & Barclay.Estrup ( JgTl-)

I.,t?lpestris is essentially an arctic-boreal- specÍes of
circumpol-ar distribution (schuster, L969). rt may be true that
this area represents its southern l_init and this accounts for
its rarity. Garton has col-l-ected it in the upper Kaministiquia
va11ey, in Ouinet Canyon and near the Vl¡olf River as well- as on

Mt. McKay, where it has al-so been col-l-ected by the writer on a
sheltered. north facing slope but this tl,as not in the course of
this study. fn Mir:.nesota its distribution is l-inited to grctic-

boreal- microhabitats (Schuster, ].IDS), this may also be true in
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in the study area.

An epipetric and_ pioneer species which jirnel_l_ (L956)

suggests, avoids 'cal-careous substrata. This al-so seems to
be true in more southerly stations in the United States
(Schuster, L969) and may be another factor affecting
distribution in the stud.y area.

This smal-l- species can be distinguished from other

small- bil-obed. lophozi,a spp by brownish pigmentation and

the presence of reddish brown gemmae. Sporophytes have not
been found in the study area

1l- . lophog_isL_ g.S_cendeng (Yr/arnst, ) S chust 
"

7 coll-e ct ions re cord ed- on 6/" of s ites .

First record: .Afpil-la Road , 15. May B 1970.

Unpublished.

J.Crowe 5O3"

this boreal- specÍes, at present shows an amphi-atlantic

d-istribution. Ihis may eventually prove to be circumpolar

as it is a rather rare specÍes (Arnelln 1956). Schuster

(W6g) nentions a recent report from Asia. In the present

area the d-istribution paralleIs the Jakeshore but some

kil-ometies inl-and. In view of the smal-l- number of coll-ections

it woul-d be impractical- to draw any conclusions from this,
although it woul-d be a very interesting d.istribution if
further col-lecting conf irmed this pattern.
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It has been found mainly as a member of rotting log
associul-es but one col-Iection was made from organic soil- on

a path. This is very much the same as the ecological preferences

cited. in Schuster (L969) a" wel_l as in Arnell_ (f956).

This is a smal-l- species with biIobed..ryellow green leaves

and a tendency for the leaves to become red.d_ish. It may be

confused with l.longidens in which the immature gemmae are

greenish and l.porphyrol-euca, which is of simil-ar size and

colouring. However, l.l-ongid ens is always green , except f or

the gemmae and lrSe_qc4ü?4_q has a more erect habit than

].,.polphylofeuca. Sporophytes have not been found.

1,2. lophozia attenuata (wtart) Dun.

2 col-lections s Tacorded on I/" of sites,
F irst re cord. : Stewart lake . 02. Sept.5 L97t J. Crowe l-l-90.

Unpublished.c i

This is a b/oreal- species. Mul-l-er regarded. it as having

circumpolar distribution, although schuster (rgeg) is sceptical_

and there seems a possibility of confusion in some areas with
l.binstead iÍ or l.atlantica. There seems littl-e likel-ihood. of
such an error in this area, although Schuster reported. a dubious

specimen of l.atJant j-ca from the Big Susie Isl-ands (Minnesota)

Ln 1953. L"atlanticq is generally considered. to be oceanic

and. l.bi4¡:tead.ii is arctic-alpine 
"

It was found on only one site; one col_lection was made

from a crevice in the precambrian greywacke outcrop and one

from bark which lay on the surface of the rock. It may be
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significant that this site ïvas at the eastern end. of the stud.y ,.,,,1

area. rt has been coll-ected by Garton in the wawa region
approximately 35o rrn to the east. Although the site on which

it was col-l-ected was unu.sually rich, similar conditions were

net eJsewhere Ín the area. schuster (1969) regards it as a 
,,.,,,

species with a wid.e tol-erance and a nearly ubiquitous distribution :'

in the spruce-fir zone. As it is not easily confused. with any

other species, except the two mentioned above, it appears that 
:

it is not ubiquitous in this area. A possible explanation would .,',' .:,,
:. _ .:

seem to be a sl-ow post-glacial- invasion. The d.istribution in 
,,_..,,,,,,

Minnesota (Schuster, l-953) seems to correspond with the shore

of lake Superior and it may be that this continues into Ontario

but it has not been f or.rnd- in the f ew sites covered in that part
of the study area" It is conceivabl-e that it coul-d be noving in
from the northeast. Future col-l-ecting should be of special interest
with respect to this species.

Although Arnell (1956) classes this species as cal-ciphobe

it d.oes not appear to be so in North America (schuster, rJ6))
and the situation in which these specimens were found does not
seem to indicate any such preference.

It is medium sLzed and easily recognized. by the filiforn,
usually gemniferous shoots, with scarcely bilobed- l-eaves which

i¡rnovate at the tip of mature shoots bearing clearly tril-obed.

l-eaves. Sporophytes were not f ound .
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L3. lophozia bad-ensis (çott ' ex Gott ' & Rabenh') Schiffn'

Not col-lected' during

First record.: Trowbridge

First published.; Crowe &

the present survey'

Fall-s . oct 19 195 8. C - Garton 5893'

Baralay-EstruP (1971)

This species is circumpol-ar and- wid'espread' in the northern

hemisphere, extending well into the tundra' It is found' throughout

the boreal forest and. further south than any other member of the

sub-genus leiocolea (schuster, 1969). 'It has only been reported'

once from the study s;Tea having been fou¡'d on shale led'ges near

current River. This is a typical habitat for this obligate

calciphyte (Schuster, 1969; Arnello 1956) '

ItSeems}ikelythatitisamatterofchancethatithas
not been picked up again. It possibly exists nainly on inaccessible

rock led.ges. A high hunidity requirement is mentioned' by schustert

(1969). This a1:ea is not as' foggy as regions to the east of

Nipigon, where it has been col-l-ected. by lVilliams (personal-

communication), This pay be an important limiting factor in

this anea.

rhisisnotaneasyspeciestoidentify,especial}yif
steril-e. It is rather translucent and tends to grow as scattered'

stemsamongotherbryophytes.ItisrathersimiJartolophoco}ea

@ but the rhizoid.s are scattered. along the stem and there are

no underleaves, whereas in I-t.m'inor the rhizoids initiate at the

base of d,istinct underleaves. Ir.minoq al-so produces geüImae which

L.badensis d.oes not. when fertil-e the tubular, beaked perianths

indicate that it is a species of E&99Þ'
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14. lophoz"La ba-rbata (Schmid. ) Dum'

6L col-lections ¡ TOcorded- on 26/" of

First record: Canp Bay, Sil-ver Isl-et "

C. Garton 6005. F ir st published' : Crowe

sites.
Apri} 4 L959.

and Barclay-Estrup (1971)

-ì
.t
I
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Until recently, most reports showed that this species had

an amphi-atlantic d.istribution but it has been found in Siberia

and Japan (Schuster, L96g) "o it is probably circumpolar' lVhile

it extends into temperate and arctic regions it is basically a

b.oreal species (Schuster, 1969). It is widely distributed' in

this a1;ea and l until recently, was the second most common' species

in lakehead University Herbarir:n (Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup, 19?1).

This seems to have been ]argely due to its size and' rather d'ark,

dul_l_ green which enable the eye to d-istinguish it from mosses.

The present percentage is probably a more real-istic figure'

This is essentially an epipetric species, although it has

been coll-ecte<i. on rotting wood, soil- and even f rom the base of

a tree but, in al-l- these cases, rock was to be found just below

the surface. very often it was a granite boulder but it has also

been foun<l on talus, quartz and. linestone. Schuster (1969) describes

it as having a wide ecological tolerance but Arnel-l- (l-956) indicates

that it prefers sil-iceous rocks. It may be that it is able to

tolerate more calcareous substrates when other cond itions, such

as moisture, ar.e specially favourabl-e or lvhen there is an adequate

layer of hr.¡-mus to act as a buffer.

.t

{

It is the

from the stud.Y

which are onlY

orrlylargeSpecieswith -]-obed.f.eaveSrecord.ed.

alea. poorly developed specimens may have leaves

two or three l-obed- but these are always
1
t
)
i

I
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characteristically triangulair and. bl-unt. The und'ersid'e of

the stem is frequently reddish pigmented- and is covered' with

a thick nat of rhLzoid.s, but there e;Te no noticeabl-e underl-eaves'

It has two close rel-atives; L,.hatcheri (Evans ) Stepn' an'd

l.lycopodrg¿des(wa]-}r")Cogn.Theformerhasbeenfou¡td-near
Schreiber (east of Thunder Bay) and the writer found' it commo'l

onls]-eRoyale.!:!@IiusualJyhasp}entifulrecl'd.ishbrown
gemmae; l.barbata is gemmae free. It is possible that L'hatcheri

wilt be found in this area but wil-l-iams (personal communication)

cou].dnotfinditinfike!yhabitatsLnI972.L@is
considered. by Schuster (1969) to have a wider ecological tolerance

than !-. hffii and it may be that there i= some cr-imat ic liuit ing

factor acting on this d istribution. l.l=ycopodioides, which also

has pilsysnate tips to the leaf lobesris more specifically alpine

(Macvicar, Lg26) and it seens unlikely that it will be found' in

thisalea.[heSpecimensofl.barÞat?whichhavebeenco}]ected.
have been uniformlY sterife '

l5. lophozia bicrenata (Scfrmia' ; Dum'

3 collections , TQcord'ed' on 3/" of sites'

First record.: East Buy, Dog lake (J3)' June 24 19?O'

J. Crowe 777. UnPublished'

T,.bierenata is widely distributed in North America ancl is

certainJy alophi-atlantic. It may be circumpol-ar but it has not

yet been reported from Eastern Siberia and' Japan (Schuster' 1969)

rt
in every

was onlY collected-

case it was found'

three times during this stud'y but

on leached-, inorganic, sand'y soilt
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on old logging roads. Schuster (1969) regard's it as favouring

sites where there is Jow organic content, low cal-cium content

and. low pH" These are rather specif ic requirements which d'o

not occur in combination very often in this area' Low pH is

usua}}yaccompanied.byhighorganiccontentandsiteswithLow
calcium content are also rare. This nay account for the srnall

number of collections.

It cqn only be confused with l'gxcisa' which grows in

somewhat similar habitats but has a, wid.er range of tolerance

f or calciun (schuster, 1969). l.bicrenat,? usuall-y has red'd'ish

stel-late gemmae and a very noticeabl-e characteristic' at least

inthisarearisthepresenceofleaveswithedgeserod'ed'by
gemmae formation; this d-oes not occur in J-,.excisa (schustert

l-969). Sporophytes have not so far been found'

16. lophozia capitatgu (noot<) Boulay

l- coJfectíon ¡ Tlcor'ded on L/" of sites'

Firstrecord.:SpruceRiverRoad.(ttwyBOO)KîC.
J. Crowe 656.. UnPublished' '

June f7 f970.

into boreal regions r it seens

and, as rePorted- so far, has

(schuster, 1969)'
-to

an

Although l"caPitat* extends

be largelY a temPerate sPecies

arnphi-a tl-ant ic dis tribut ion'

I

I
!-¡

I
i

schuster (1969) regards it as a specÍes largely

tooldduneregionsrolold.lakebeachescovered.with
d.epos its . It is poss ibl-e that the or'e s ite on which

fourrd.oonformstothisrequirementastherearemany

eonfined

peaty

it was

traces of
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post-gl-aci,a1 lakes in the aTea. the coJl-ec'tion was made from

peaty ruts Ln an ol-d logging road and. included Pellia

nees Lana. Arnell (L956) regards this species as TaTe and.

Schuster (l-969) refers to the d.istribution in eastern North

Amerj-ca as rpeculiart. -A.n ecological- requirement of continuous

moisture ofi a i¡iell- drained. soil- may be the deternining

f actor in this câ.s€ o

MacVicar (L926) confuses this species with LËi!g.
!,g!;i@!g has smooth green gemmae and f requent 3-4 l-obed.

leaves, whereas l.excisa has bÍlobed- feaves and purplish gemmae.

The l-atter is al-so found on drier, less organic substrates.

lhe only specimen of l:9.4.i8!g was sterile.

L7. lophogia excisa (lictcs) Dum.

3 col-Je ct ions r 3€ cord-ed. on 2/" of s ites .

First record: Mt. McKay. Septeùber 28 L969. J.Crowe 223.

First published: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (f971).

l.exc,Lsa is a boreal species with a range extension both

north and south (Arnell , l-956). The main d-Ístribution is

amphi-atlantic, so far, although it occurs in British
Col-umbia (scnof ield, L969). This bipolar, and probably

ancientr species (Schuster, L96g) nas a scattered distribution
in the northern hemisphere. lhis may mean it is limited- to sites

inhospitable to most plants,by competition from more 'vigorous,n-e\ier

species. Ihe sma]l- number of col-lections here appear to fit
this interpretation of its distribution; and it seems to beÉrÌ

:l
1
¡

t
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very sinril-arly d,istributed- in Minnesota (Schuster, 1953)'

This pioneer species was found- with sporophytes in the

original col-]ection. The ability to prod.uce spores woul-d

enable it to eo- onjze suitabJe niches as they became avail-abJe'

Found. on thin soi]- over rock,often on the ed.ge of

rocky paths. The collections so far have been restricted

to rocky elevations not fat from I-'ake Superior'

lhis species can be confused- with l. bicregata or

f_,.capitata as they are found" in simil-ar habitats. Ihe

d.istinguishing morphological- features are l-isted under

the former sPecies.

18. lophozia heterocolpa (tne0. ) Howe

l- collectionr ïecorded on L/" of sites'

First record: sibley Peninsula. .april 4 lg5g. c.Garton 6008

First published: Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup (f97f ).

.al-though this species is found. in the boreal zone, it

appears to þe restricted. to atetic microhabitats ' Thus t it

may be classed" as an arctic species. The d.istribution is

amphi-atlantic and- transcontinental in North America so it

may be circumpolarn although it has not yet been reported

from eastern Asia (Schuster, 1969) " the sole col-lection in

the course of this study.rvas mad-e on Mt. McRae. Garton has

found- specimens on Sibley Peninsula and- in Quimet Canyon'

the writer also collected this species at the Jatter station

tn 1969.
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[he record- for ouimet canyon is. rather surprising

( cf . C. setilormis ) .s both Arnel-l ( 1956 ) and Schuster (1969)

regard. it as a species of basic rocks. The pH of the soil on'

Mt. McRae was 5.5 which is not at all basic, although it is

higher than on the site neaT Ouimet. Steere (L917) regard'ed'

it as a secondary species and it seems likely that it does not

actually grow on basic rocks but requires the presence of a

mod-ifying laYer of humus .

This is the only species of lophozia with bÍIobed- leaves and

erect gemmiparous shootsroccurring in the study aTea' n'attenuata has

5-l-obed- l-eaves and A+astrophyflun helferigngm is much smal-l-er

virith f iliform shoots and scarl-et gemmae, not brownish as in

f,', hete{oco}p?. Sporophytes lfiere not f ound' o

19. loBþozia-incisg (Schrad ") Dum.

34 collections t Tlcorded- onLS/" of sites'

First re cord : S il-ver Mountain. June I 1958 . C ' Gart on 5477

First published: Crov\te & Barcfay-Estrup (f97f ) '

I,ophoziaincisaseemstobeessentiallyborea]-and.circum-
polar in distribution (Schuster, ]-969) " It is interesting tha-bt

to be restric 81on of latein this area, it appears to be restricted to the re

precambrian rocks" It is difficult to see the reason for this

as it is a humicolous species and it seems unlikely that it woul-d'

be d.ependent on the bed rock in any way'

In the study alea it is only found on organic substrates

in an ad.vanced- state of decomposition, commonly on rotting stumps
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which are just on the point of disintegrating. It may be that

its present distribution is associated' with the period at which

logging took place in the aTea, so that the zone in which it was

found contains logs and stumps at the right stage of d'ecomposition'

Its habitat requirements cause it to be found associated with other

rottinglogspecies,suchasJâneÇonieff,aautumnalis,lepid-oziareplans
and Bl-epharodtona,trÍeho'phyl-1um. It cannot really be said' to be

a member of these associules as it is not found' when the log or

stump is not Ln a suitably ad.vanced state of d'isintegration' It

seems moïe ]ikely that, when found. with these species, it is in

the proeess of invad.ing a log which is progressing beyond' the

stage of d.ecay where it is a suitable habitat for the associule'

0n very d.isintegrated stumps it is frequently found in pure

patches, where it.s bright jewel-like green nakes it easy to pick

out with the naked eye. It had not been found. frequently before

this stud.y, probab}y because of the bias toward.s rocky sites,

The present percentage is probably a more realistic estimate of

its importance in the local hepatic fl-ora'

Thisspeciesiseasi}yrecognized.byitsopaqueb]uegreen
colour and. the prod.uction of r cabbage-]ike I heads composed' of

wavy toothed ]eaves packed tightly together, forming a tight turf'

Capsu}es were found, occasiona}}y, also pale green Semlnae.

20. lo'ohozia J-o4g-iggff, (lrindl' ) Macoun

28 coJlections t Têcorded' on L6/" of sites '

record : Sil-ver Mountain' June B 1958' C'Garton 5484 '

published.: Crourê & Barcl-ay-Estrup (1971) '
F irst
F irst

l*IonEidengisbasicallyaborealspecies,atleast
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amphi-atlantic and probably circumpoLat, as it is transcontinental

in North America (Schuster, 1969), Its oceurrence in this region

is sporadic and seems unconnected- with any recorded' site factor'

ït is possible that this is an obligate shad'e species (Schuster'

Ig57) nut it is impossible to tetl- from one brief visit to a

site the precise light regime on a partieular fog or rock (Warren-

wilson, 1965). Strong light for even one portion of the day night

be suff icient to exclude an obligate shade species' This woul-d'

account for a species whiôh otherwise seemed to have a wide

habitat tolerance, not being evenly distributed' through a given

area. It is noticeabl-e that T-.,orenz (1910 ¡ êx Schuster, 1969)

found it most common on the east and- north side of living trees t

which suggests that l-ight or humidity was controlling d-istribution'

In the stud-y aTea it is TaTe on l-ive trees, having been

fou¡d only on.ce on a l-ive ced.ar, It is mainly found' on rotting

1ogs, where it ma¡r be associated with the Jamssonie]Ia-loplrocolea

associul-e, or on humus layers over various types of rock' schuster

(Lg6g) and Arnel-l- (1956) agree that this species avoids basic

sites.

The rather rectangular bilobed. leaves and- bright red. (when

nature) gennae, d"istinguish this species from any other member

of the genus found in the study anea. specimens with immature

gemmae night be confused with !"asce4dens but it is usually

possiþl-e to find some gem¡1ae which show red-dish coJouration'

SporophYtes occur oÇcasionallY"

Þ
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2!. lophozla margþica (Nees ) Steph.

1 col-]ectionr Têcorded on L/" of sites .

First record : Sil-ver Fall-s Road . October 13 1958. C, çart on 5857

First publ-ished: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (f97f).

l.marchica is found fron the boreal- region into the tundra

(Scfiuster, f969). As recorded. at present, it has an amphi-atl-antic

d.istribution, but it does al-so occur in British Cofumbia (Scfrof ield.,

l-969) .

This is an obligate bog species. It was coJlected- by

Garton in the bog in the upper Kaministiquia valley and by the

writer at Mid.dl-ebrun Bay. Schuster ( Lg6g) describes it as being

found in open bogs and this is true of the locations where.it

has been found in the stud.y aTea. It does not appear to grow

among the species of Sp¡eg4grr growing in densely shaded. areast

such as Black Spruce swamps '

It is a smal-I species, usually with trilobed. l-eaves and.,

in view of its habitat requirement, is not likely to be confused.

with any other species. It is rel-ated. to !¿.gÉ@þ and has been

consid.ered conspecific to it in the past (Schuster, l-969) but

I,.marchica can usually be distinguished by its tendency to develop

r'eO¿ish pignentation n Sporophytes were not f ound .

22. lophgzia porphyrol-euca (Nees) Schiffn.

4 collections r recorded on 4/" of sites .

First recordr Ðevon township" 6 lcm Sr of Jacþine.'G9.
.,:f

Unpublished..

Jrrne L5 L970. J; Crowe 638.
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be circumpolar (Scfruster, 1969).1. ven--tJicos,a is closely

rel-ated and. there has been confusion with l.ag-cend.gns

(Schuster, Lg6g). There seems to be some doubt as to which

of this group ejTe good- species and which merel-y 'varieties.

This confusion has }ed. to some uncertainty as to the worl-d

d istribution of l-.,.ppJ:plryrgleuca. Schuster (1969) regard s it

as a d-is jurict in the Great Lakes region, the main range

seems to be in the oceanic northeast'

Specimens have only been col-l-ected f rom rotting wood '

Arnell (w56) specif ies fall-en trunks of conifers, this may

be true here. CoJl-ections have only been mad'e from sites

with a pH between 5.2 and 5.7 but, in view of the smal-l-

number of collections, this may not be significant.

carmine pigmentation. is the distinguishing feature of,

l.'oor'ohyroleuca.GemmaeaTeabsent.Inl.ass-enaens',whiich

may d.evelop red-dish pigmentation, gemmae are always abund'ant

(Schuster, 1969). Sporophytes were not found- in the study area'

23 . l¡ophozia- rutheana ( l,impr. )Howe

2 coJf ections re cord.ed- on L/" of s ites '

Sirst record.: Middl-ebrun Bay. september 2I 1969.

P.BarcJaY-EstruP 2119.

First pubtished; Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (f9Zf).
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. l.ruthêanar âs ïecorded at present, has a clear anphi-

a tl-antic d.istribut ion, but extend s into Sibera (Arnell, 1956) .

Schuster regard-s it as an arctic species but it is found' weLl

into the united states (1969). Dr.Norton MiJl-er (personal-

communication) suggests that its d.istribution is more all-ied' to

its ecological- requirements. It is always found in rich wet fens

or cal-careous ced.ar swamps and- bogs (Schustern 1969)'

fhe single site in the stud.y area on which this species

was foulrd. js one which provid.es arctic conditions' The ed'ge of

the swamp is within 5 Û1. of the lake superior shore on the

exposed. eastern side of sibley Peninsula. Ice was present just

rrnder the surface of the -Þ!þggry on May 22 l97l' At the same

time this is und-oubted.ly a calcareous site. The sand' beach

registered an average pH of 7.0 wÍth a f,iel-d pH meter' water

runrling off the swamp averaged. 7.5 in pH, although read'ings taken

in the surface of the S'phagnum averaged' +.4 '

lhis rather }arge , Lax species has large teaf ceffs and'

is very similar in superficial appearance to chiloscyphus

oallescens except that it has bilobed. l-eaves. sporophytes were

not f ound..

2d.- T,oohozia ventricosa (lict<s. ) Dum'Æ

5O coll-ections r record'ed on 23/" of sites '

First record.: Ouimet Canyon. September 13 1958' C'Garton 5613'

First pubf ished-: Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup (197f ).
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l.ventricosa is considered by Schuster (1969) to ne

circumpolar but he does not give any supporting evidence for
this statement. However, it is recorded from right across

Canada (gir¿ 1966; Schofield., 1969). While it appears basically
boreal- (Arnel] , L956), it al-so extend.s into the arctic and south

as far as lerinessee (Schuster, L969), It is fairly wel-l d.istributed.

throughout the study region but it is by no means universal-.

It has quite a wide ecological- toJerance as it is found

on rotting logsr rrroist. organic soil and on a humus layer on

various types of rock. 0n rotting logs it is frequently found.

associated with JamceonÍetl-a autunnalis, lepid.ozÍa- regle4q and

Anastrophyl-Ium, hel-l-erianum. It is rarely found. with s!,!!!!!g spp

and- never wÍth lophocol-ea þeterophylla. The l-atter species

are probably abl-e to tolerate a larger amount of desiccation, and

moisture may ïvell be a l-initing factor for l.ventricosa on some

s ites .

This is an easy species to recognize. Its bilobed leaves

are as long as wid-e and they are quite concave, this enabl-es it ,

to be differentiated from l.ascendens which al-so has yellow green :

gemmae but has rectangul-ar l-eaves like Tt.longidens. Sporophytes

are found occasionally.

25 " Tritomaria exse et if ormis (Bre idl-. ) S chiffn.
I7 coltections t Tlcorded on LJ/" of sites.

First record.: Sil-ver Mountain. June B L958. C.çarton 5477,

First published: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (f971).

L
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f.exsectiformis is a boreal species with an amph!-atlantic

d.istribution (schuster, Lg6g). There has been some confusion Ín

the past with T.exseeta from which it can only be d.istinguished-

und.er the microscope (Schuster, L969). It has now been establ-ished

that T.exsecta has a chromosome numbet n=9, whereas in T.exsectif,orm.is

n=l-g. It thus appears that the latter is diploid. (ScnusterrA969).0n1y

@hasSofarbeenfound.inthisaTea'posSib1y.thisis
because of the vigour usually associated- with polyploidy which 6¿y

have enabled. the species to col-onize this area within comparatively

recent times. llhere both species occurr âs in Minnesota (Schuster,

fg55). T.exsectifor-nis is the more common. In the study area it

is not a cômmon species but it is widespread'

It has been found in this area on rotting logs and on

humus over rocks. This corresponds with the ecological requirements

tisted by schuster (196$) who regards it as having a fairly wide

range of tol-erance for a nunber of habitat factors.

th-e leaves, in this aTea, aTe more often bilobed rather

than trilobed r but the unequal lobing and the masses of reddish

brown, angular gemmae make it easy to distinguish from lophozia spp.

T.exsçctif ormis d-iffers from T.e4seeta in having larger cell-s

whieh tend" to d.evelop trigones, and largern angular gemmae as

opposed to the smal-l smooth ones found- in [.exsec-lg' The specimens

found in the study area consistently have gemmae but sporophytes

have not been found,

Tritonali,g qui+qued-entata (ttuds. ) Buch

B collections t Têcord-ed- on 6/" of sites'
26.
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First record: Ouimet Canyon. May 20 1957. C.çarton 4473.

First pubf ished-: Croïrre & Barclay-Estrup (f97I).

T.quinqued.g4tata is a wid-espread, essentially circumpolar

species found in both bcreal and arctic regions (Schuster, 1969)

It has been foirnd in a number of scattered local-ities in this

area. It Ís entirely an epipetric species which automatically

l-iniits its d istribution,

schuster (1969) specifies basic rocks but Arne]l (1956)

states that it is found on both acÍd. and basic rocks. As it is

found both in and around Ouimet Canyon, where a pH of 4,4 has

been recorded., and. where mildly cal-ciphobe species such as

Anastrophytlgn saxicgl-a and CrsetiforEåg are found-t it seens

likely that Arnel-l-'s obse:rvations hol-d true in this alea"

It appeared to be rather common in the first check list

(Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup, L7TI) lut this would seem to be due to

the high proportion of roÇky sites visited " It is an easy speeies

to recognize, The veïy broad Jeaves are always clearly trilobed

and the l-obes are very unequal" It is also quite large and easy

to see with the naked eye. Sporophytes have not been found''

27. fritomaria scitula (Tayl. ) Joerg'- .--
Not collected d-uring the present survey'

tr'irst record.: Ouimet Canyon. July l-O 1972. H.Wifl-iams 3292,

UnpubIished..
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T.scitula is amphie.tlantic in distribution and is

considered by schuster (1969) to be of low arctic-alpine range.

He regards the scattered. sites away fron the tundra as rel-ict,

It has been found in a number of pJ-aces around- the shore of

lake superior but in the study area it has only been found in

Ouimet and Cavern lake canyon-s. In both cases the stands could

be relict.

Schuster (1969) suggests that it is an obligate cal-ciphyter :

at leas t in North America . Aga in, as w ith T . quinquedgriata , .

it grows in Ouimet canyon where obligate cal-ciphobes also occur. ''

On the other hand, Garton (personal- communication) regard's

the Cavern lake canyon as calcareou-s o

T.scitula is the only member of the genus to have al-most

equal-ly trilobed leaves, which are also longer than broad' It

is most l-ike T.exsectlfognilEi with which it was considered'

conspecific at one time. The l-atter always has clearly asymmetrical

leaves. Sporophytes have not been found" .

28, Apaslrophyl-fgm þel-l-grianun (Nees ) Schust.

35 collections t Tecorded on 2O/" of sites'

First record: Mountain lake. October 4 f958. C.çarton 5777'

First published.: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (1971).

A.hellerianum is a boreal species of circumpolar distribution

(Schuster, Lg6g) and has been found quite widely d istributed' over

the stud-y area. Curiously enough it has not been coJlected. closer

than f5 km to the built up a;rea of Thunder Bay, although coll-ections
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have been made over most of the rest of the stud-y aTea'

It is an obligate fog species, which finits its d istributiont

especially as it Ís not a pioneer and neither wil-f it Srow o11

completely disintegrating logs (Schustet, 1969). It is possible

that its distribution patteTn, l-ike that of lgphozia -incisa is

connected. with the period.s at which logging has taken place in

relation to the settJement¡ occasionally it formed. pure carpets

(einingnam & Smith, LgTl) on d.ecorticated. logs, but it was usuall-y

associated with the Jameso4iellaLlophocol-ea associuJe and was

col-lected at least once with al-I the typical rotting fog species.

A.helJerianu4 is very easy to identify, although it is

extremely srnallr âs it always produces erect, filiform shoots

with reduced leaves, which bear masses of scarJet gemmae on their

tips. [hree other species produce gemmiparous shoots of this type

but A.hel-l-grianuE is the only one in which the l-eaves are so

markedly red-uced. sçapani,9.-apicul-at? is closest in this respect

but typically unequal bil-obed l-eaves can always be found' and' in

this species as wel-l- as in s'glsug9cephala' which also prod'uces

gemmae tipped shoots, the gemmae are ovoid., not angular as in

A.hellerialum. Lophgzia l-ongid,ens aJso produces erect shoots with

scarlet genmae but they are much larger and not filiform'

Sporophytes have not been found.

29. A¡astrgpbylfun nic4q.uxii (wen') Buch

J. col-l-e ct ion r re cord ed on l/" of s ites '

First record-: East BaYr Dog lake. May 2L l96L' C'Garton 8459'

First published.: Crow€ & Barclay-Estrup (1971).
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It
it

was

has

A.michauxii is

col-}e cted ofrce

been col-lected

a circumpol-ar boreal species

during this studY, in Ouimet

by Garton on the Wolf River

(schuster, 1969).

Canyon, but

and. at Dog lake.

Its preference for moist rock watls (Scfruster, l-969) may

not often be met in this aTea. It was col-lected- from a cedar

fog in Ouimet Canyon but otherwise from rocks"

It is a 1ne d.ium sized. species, larger than A.helleriant¿g

but smal-ler than A,saxicol-a. ft is brownish ol-ive pigmented and

the leaves stand. out from the stem in a very distinctive way.

Sporophytes have not been found.

30. Anast@ (Schreb. ex CTanz) Schust'

1 col-l-ection ¡ Têcord-ed on L/" of sites.

First record: OuÍmet Canyon. July 10 1972. J.Crowe j522'

Unpublished..

Schuster (L969) regards this species as widely d.istributed

inarctic and boreal- regions but Arnell (1956) suggests a more

arctic distribution. rt is circumpolar (Schuster, ]-969) in range'

It.has only been found once in the study aTea growing on a tal-us

block on the canyon floor. It has been col-lected. east of here by

Wil-liams aI Heron Bay Ln 1957 (personal communication) and by

Garton at V{a-lva in f9?1. It also occuïs frequently in Minnesota

(Schuster, 1953), Its apparent restriction to Ouimet Canyon may

be a function of the microcl-imate in this atea rather than a

restriction to arctic habitats. This could. possibly be the need

for a higher average humidity than is usual in this âr'€â¡
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this . appears to be an

it grows on PeatY soil- in

It also has a far-t1Y high

(schuster, 1969).

epipetric species in the south although

more northern regions (Schuster, l-969).

moisture requirement on rocky sites

on I/" of sites.
May ?O 1957. C-Garton 4476'

cain (1959).

this species is intermediate in size between À'michauxii
' o''rl- Tt nrod' ous shoots which somewhatand. A.hel-l-erianum. It produces gemm:.par

"u""fu o,r* they are much less reduced- and the

d.ifference in habitat preference make it unlikely that the two

species woul-d be confused. sporophytes have not been fou¡rd''

3t-. Anastrophyllum saxicola (Schrad'' ) Schust'

First
First

l- coll-e ct ion ¡ Ta cord ed-

record.: Ouimet Canyon.

published.: WilJ-iams &

ê.saxicgl-a is essentially arctic-alpine and circumpolar

(Schuster, l-969) " It has been coll-ected a number of times from

Ouimet Canyon where it is quite fl-ourishing and widespread''unlike

c.setirormis. ft has afso recently been coll-ected from the cavern

lake canyon by çarton. It seems ]ikely, therefore, that it is an

arctic rel-ic. It is an epipetric species and was found growing

in mats on the surface of talus blocks on the fl-oor of the canyont

not on rock walls as suggested- by schuster (1969). Both Schuster

(1969) and Arnel-l- (]956) regard it as a species of siliceous rocks

of l-ow to moderate trlH.

This sPecies is

both overlaPPing and

a cJear gold-en-broÏvn

d.istinguished by its cupped., bilobecl leavesn

decurrent. From Ouinet Canyon it is always

but Gartonts coll-ections from Cavern lake
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Canyon are greener. All specimens f ound so far are steril-e.
:

32. Gyrnnocofg@ (nuas. ) Dum.

Not collected. during the present suÏvey.

First record: slate River Gorge" september 28 L95B' c'Garton 5743'

First published-: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (fgZf)

G. infl-ata is an arctic-boreal- cir:cumpol-ar species (Schustert

1969). It has been collected once only in this aTea in the ,

Kariinistiquia Valley , àt its confluence with the Slate River ,
i

by Garton. Wil-liams has collected it further east on the lake

superior shore. It apparently requires non-calcareous rockst

which are both wet and. insol-ated. This is an unl-ikely combination

in the study area where exposed rock surfaces are usual-l-y dry and- 
l

inhaþited by lÍchens if they are wel-l insol-ated..

l

îhe obtuse l-obes of the bilobed leaves distinguish it from 
I

all species except cla-d.opod iella f luitans. Their ecological 
l

requirementsarequited.ifferentandG.inflatahasSmal].ercells,
smal-ler und.erl-eaves and leaves with a very open sinus. \,n/hen

fertil-e which was not so in this specimen, the terminal infl-ated

perianths of G.inflata are diagnostic. 9j[Et!391 has trigonous

perianths borne on short postical branches (Schuster, f969)'

13. Jamesonielfe-gulunna]is. (D.C. ) 5teph.

204 coll-ections r ïe cord-ed- on 75/" of sites '

First record.: Ouimet Canyon. $eptember l-5 1958. C.Gart on 5608.

First published: Crowe & Barclay'Estrup (197f).
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J.autumnalis is a circumpolar, boreal species but it does

not extend. into the temperate zone (Schuster, 1969)' This is

the third commonest species in the stud-y area and' is widely

distributed throughout.

lvhile essentially a rotting wood species in this aTea, it

al-so occqrs on organic soil- and. occasionally on rock surfaces'

On rotting logs it is usual 1y found in an associul-e, of which

it is often a dominant member. Occasional]y, large pure patches

ave f ound. o

the decurrent, round, entire leaveS, often redd'ish tingedt

make this species easy to recognize. I! is dioecious and

frequently fertiJe. The capsules afe fringed. and the antherid'ia

borne each enclosed by a þract on an imbricate shoot. It can only

be confused with Jungerman{ria Janceol-ata, in which the l-eaves are

someïvhat longer than wid.e and not so clearly decurrent. J.lanceol?ta

is paroecious (Scfruster, Lg69) and the perianths are cylindrical

with a short beak set in an indentation at the top. Sporophytes

are frequently found in J,-:.gutumnalis'

vL ^ Junserm annÌa l-anceolata (l.emend' ' ) Schrad '/ | - v ----c¡. ! ! | !

J.B coll-ections , Têcorded' on I5/" of sites'

First reco:id : Sl-ate River Gorge. June 5 Lg55. g'6arton 2564 '

First published : Crowe & Sarcl-ay-Es trup ( 1971) .

J.lanceol-ata is boreal and amphi-atl-antic (schuster, 1969),

It is moderately common in the study area but seems to be confined.

to the eastern hal-f of the region"

i
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Its habitat requirements are simil-ar to J.autunnaf is.

It was found most often on rotting wood^r once on organic soil

and once on granite. It was found on sites l/vith average soil-

pH of betwe en 5 and 6.9 " It appears to have a somewhat higher

moisture requirement than J.autumnalis (Schuster, 1969)' It is

probable that it has a narïower ecological- amplitude than

J.autumnal-is which woul-d l-imit its distributio-u.. Sporophytes

ar:e frequentlY found.

35. Mvlia anomala (Hook.)S.F.Gray

2 collections ¡ Tlcord.ed- on l/o of sites '

First record: Middl-ebrun Bay. $eptenber 7 f958. C.Garton 5595.

First published-3 Qrowe & Barclay-Estrup (f971)'

M,.anomafa is an arctic-boreal- species and is probably

circumpolar in d istribution, although it has been littl-e collected

in eastern Asia (Schuster, L96Ð. It is probable that it has been

overlooked throughout this study and that it is actually commoner

than the distribntion map would suggest. The ol-der col-l-ections

were made by Garton in sp+agnun bogs. schuster (1953) iivas used as

a reference Ín, the earlier part of this study and it d'oes not

point out, unlike schuster (1969), that this species forms short

turfs over peaty soil-. At first sight these turfs look fike small

mosses. They v\tere pointed out by Harry Vfil]ians to the writer

growing on fairly dry hummocks at the base of trees in a black

spruce swamp.

Once seen, this species is easily identified by its dimorphie

l-eaves, there is no other species in the stud-y area which exhibits

these characteristics. Sporophytes were not found.

I

I
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SCAPA};IIA CEAE

l

36. Diplophyl-l-um- taxif qlium (Watrt. ) Dum.

2 collections ¡ Tacord.ed on I/" of sites'

First record.: Silver Mountain. June B l-958. C"Gart on 5486.

First published-: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (fgZf) '

D.taxifpltum is a circumpoJar species d.escribed. by Arne11

QgsA) as largely alpine, but schuster (1953) suggests a more

arctic-boreal- d-istribution. It was found , Ln this study s ofr rock

surfaces on a talus slope at the foot of a cl-iff on Mt McRae, and

' u/as coll-ected- by Garton from rock ledges in the Kaministiquia

valley and at Silver Mountain.

A.rnef](1956) and Sohuster ( Lg53) agree that it 'is

found on rather acid. rocks. the recorded- soil- pH from the

Mt McRae site was 5.5 which is not specially l-ow for the

stud.y regÍon and. it is unlikely that the rocks in the

àTea where Ít was col-lected by Garton wouJd have a l-ow pH.

Easily d.istinguished. by the complicate bifobed l-eaves

commorÌ to this family in which, unlike scapa!.-ig; sÞPr the

l_obes are at right angles to each other, elongate and toothed.

The habit is stiff and glossy not lax, as in !.gþ,'

Sporophytes were not found.

77. Scapania aPiculate SPruce "

Not coll-ected d.uring the present survey'

First record.: Ouimet Canyon on ced-ar Jog. July 10 Ig72.

H.TVill-iams 3293 .

Unpublished-.
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s,a,picgl_ata is a rather rare circumpolar and. boreal-

species ' (Arnell, L956). It is found excl-usively on d'ecaying

wood. It is very smal-l- and prod-uces slender gemmiparous shoots,

but the gemmae aTe ovoid, brownish and, unlike S.glaucoceBhSll-a,

a11orre-ce]-]-ed.Thece1Jsalsohavebu1gingtrigoneswhich
separate it from all other species wíth whicn* it night be confused ;

(Schuster, L953). Sporophytes Trlere not f ound'.

38. Scapánia cr+spid-uligera (Nees ) K.Mull-.

Not col-lected. d.uring the present survey '

First record-: Trowbridge Fal-l-s. October 19 1958. C.g'arton 5890.

First published. : Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup ( 197f ) .

S.cuspiÊul-igera, is at least amphi-atlantic (Arnel-1 , 1956) "

Its distribution is arctic-borea]. It has only been found once

in this area by Garton, growing on shale led-ges ri-ear

lrowbridge Fal-ts on Current piver.

Accord.ing to Schuster (1953), this is a cal-ciphyte which

requires rnoist rock crevices. That particular set of circumstances

was not encountered on aûY of the sites visited, but it seems

likely that this species could be found agaLn if del-iberately

searched. for.

This very snaJl species is chiefty distinguished from other

Scapa4ia spp with red.d ish brown two-celled gemmae by its bfunt leaf

Iobes and. lack of keeJ. [he dorsa]- l-obe almost sheaths the stem

(Schuster, lg53). Sporophytes were not found'

'::-l
''ì : {

ìì
I

i
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39. Scapat@ (faYl-.) Evans

L5 coJlections, record-ed on L2/' of sites.

First record-: Near Cascad-es, Current River, Port Arthur"

May l-9 1969. J. Crow e L74.

First published-: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (f97f).

This appears to be a TaTe species, although tlre smal-l-

size may cause it to be overl-ooked.. This boreal species (Schuster,

Ig53), has recently been d.iscovered in Fennoscandia (Arne11,

Igj6) tnus giving a probable amphi-atlantic d istribution.

Although not corrnon, there is quite a wide distribution

throughout the studY area.

This species has only been found. on rotting logst

occasionalty as a memroer of the Jame89+iie1l-a-I¡ophocolea

associule. This corresponds closely to Schuster's (1951)

description of its ecological preferences.

Confus ion w ith AnastrophJll-um-Ig]lçgl-anl,lm, lritomaria

exsectiforrnis or Scapania -apiculata is possibl-e but these

species lack the robust gemmiparoub shoots with oval two-

celled gemmae which always occur in s.gfaucocephal-g.

Strreophytes have not been found in the stud-y area.

40. S capan+g--g.Im4o5toph+g KaaI .

Not collected d-uring the present survey'

First record : TrowbrÍd-ge Fal-ls ' october 19 r95B ' c 'Gart on 5893 "

First published.: Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup (fgZl).

S.svmnosto'phil-a is regarded. by Schuster (1953) as arctic
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alpine. the d.istributionr âs recorded. at present, is amphi-atlantic

(Arnel1 , 1956). It has been found once in this area by Garton on

thre same site as S.cuspid.ul-igera. It is a pronounced cal-ciphyte

(Schuster, 1953; Arnell, l-956) and the rocks on which it was found

are most probably calcareous. It has also been found by Williams

(personal- communication) to the east of this area and. has'been

f ound in Minnes ota ( S cfrus ter , L957) .

It is most like S.g1?ucocephal-a as it is smal-J with sharply

keeted l-eaves and two-ceJl-ed red.dish brown gemmae. Howeverr the

l-eaves in S.glaucoceqhala have a border of regular thick wal-led

cell-s which is absent in @ and their ecological-

preferences are d.ifferent. lhe specimen found. did not have

sporophytes.

4l-.

First
F irst

Scapania irTigua (Nees) Dum"

2L col-lections t Têcorded. on I3/" of sites.
re cord. : Sibley Peninsul-a. 0ctober 25 f 95 8.

published": Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (f97I).
C.Garton 5924"

S.,irrigua is considered to be a boreal- species (Schuster,

1957) and has an amphi-atfantic d.istribution (Arnell, 1956). It
'has been forrnd. on a number of sites scattered. over the study aiea

although it is not reallY common"

The chief factor liniting its distribution woul-d seem to be

that it is restricted to permanently moist sites. It has been

found on rotting wood on the grorrnd, bare rock and organic soil.
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It has been found. on densely shaded. sites and

bare rock on the very ed"ge of lake Superior.

suggests that iõ¡irrigFa is a. caleiphile but

during this stud.y only on sites with a range

in crevices in

Schuster',1957)

col-l-ections were ßade

of soil- pH below 5.7.

This moderately.large species has typical scapanoid- complicate

bilobed. l-eaves, which are rather broad. It can only be confused

with Scapania paludicol-a, which is almost identical- except that

it hrq keel-s so arched- that they are almost circulari the keel-s

inÊ.@aremuchJessc1ear1ymarked..Nosporophyteshave

been observed.

42,

F irst
First

S capania nicrophyl-l-ai Tt¡arnst .

Not coll-ected d.uring the present survey.

record: Sil-ver Mountain. June 8 l-g5}. C.Garton 5486.

published: Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup (f97f ).

S,nicrop-hylf.a appeaïs to be arctic-boreaJ with an anphi-

atlantic distribution (Schustero 1953). However, there seems to

be some confusion with respect tothe taxonomy of this species"

There are two common synonyms: S.buchii and Ë:JiS€låL?jg, It al-so

has simi.larities with Srrnücronata" although in S.qicrophyll-a the

leaves have small scattered teeth. !ïifl-iams (personal communication)

casts some doubt as to whether the North American species is really

the same as the European, There is obviously a need. for critical-

examination and it is possible that this wil-l be clarified. in the

next vofume of Schusterts series.
*No*: ScaBania f ingg-lala Buch (Schus!"", I974) . g.llpgulata

@ known only from Greenl-and-. The
typÍõfnæTéE is distributed as above except that it
is imperfectly circumpol-ar (Schuster, L974) .
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It has been col-l-ected by Garton in the Kaministiquia Valley

and more recently by Williams in Ouimet Canyon on the same cedar

log as Ë:,3p-$þ@. Garton coll-ected- it on shal-e, although both

Schuster (1957) and Arnel-l (1956 ) specify sil-iceous rocks .

Schuster (L951) al-so states that it is not found on organic

substrates, whil-e Arnell- (L956 ) limits himsel-f to saying it is

Tare on decaying wood and. soil. More col-Jections are needed.

before it will be poss ible to be abl-e to make any definite state-

ments about its preferences in this area. Sporophytes have not

been found.

43. Scapania mucro4ata Buch

L2 col-lections s Tecord"ed on lO/, of sites.

First record.: Silver Mountain. June I 1958. C.Garton 5476.

First publ-ished.: Crowe & BarcJay-Estrup (f97f ).

g.mucronatq is a circumpolar species (lrnell, l-956) of

,.{

mainly boreal d.istribution but extending into both tundra and

deciduous forest regions (Schuster, f953). It seems to be quite

evenly d"istributed throughout the study area.

It has been found mostly on decaying wood. but it also

occurs on rock surfaces and on organic soil-. This corresponds

to the ecological preferences descrÍbed by both Schuster (1953)

and Arnel-l (1956).

0n rotting logs it may be quite small and coul-d be confusecl

with S.el-aucog@þ but the two-ceLled. gemmae in S.mucronata are

always greenish. On rocks it is unlikely to be confused. with any

other ScaBania spp as it is larger with d.orsal leaf l-obes

.l: :, j.¡
::.-:::l
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equal to hal-f the ventral l-obet unl-ike S'g'vmnosto'phil-a' The

]obes aTe pointed-, un1 ike S. cuspid-ul-igera, an.d both of these

Jatter species have redd ish-brown gemmae. Sporophytes have

not been found.

44. Scapania nemorosa (1.) Dum.

Not yet colJected- in the stud-y area but
cons id.ered. likelY to occur

S.nemorosa is an amphi-atlantic species which is wid-ely

d-istributed- but centres on the boreal- zone (Scnuster, 1953)'

The first local- record- Ís from st.Ignace Isl-and and was ma.d-e

by C.Garton on October 25 ]957, 53OB (Crowe & Barclay-Estrup

19?1). It has al-so been found on Perley Island- which is o11

the edge of the stud'Y aTea,

Arne1l(WZe) states that it is rnostly founc on shady cliffs

in¿nd.ated. with water. On Perley Island it was f ound under

these cond.itions on the very ed.ge of Lake superior, in

what can only be regarded. as an arctic habitat' there seems

l-ittl-e doubt tha-t its large size woul-d" make it unlikely to

have been overlooked.. Thus, it seems probable that it is

a r:are sPecies in this region'

The large,oval leaf l-obes are clearly d"enticulatet this

d.istinguishesitfrornalfotherspeciesof@inthe

stud.y aTea. Brolvnish, One-cell-ed. gemmae are produced-.

Sporophytes were not f ound-.

L5 - Scanania Pal-ud-icola ]¡oeske & K'Mul-I'

4 coJJections recorded on 2f' of sites'

First record: Sil-ver Fall-s Road-. October I3 f958. C.Garton 5855.
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First published: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (1971).

Ê.palud.icola is consid.ered by schuster (1953) to be nainly

arctic-boreal. It is circumpolar (¡.rnell-, L956). It was only

col-l-ected- on two sites; roughly at the same l-atitude but at

extreme ends of the study area. HoWeVer, both these sites have

early felsic igneous bed.rock. In one case it was col-l-ected from

granite and in the other from twigs in swamp pools. In fact, the

two sites were very strongly contrasted. as one was extremel-y wet 
,:

and the other very wel-l- d.rained.. Wet sites a:re a more typical 
:

habitataccord.ingtoSchuster(Ig57),whoa]-sostatesthatitis
confined. to at l-east slightly cal-careous sites. In contrast,

however, Arnell (f956) says clearly that it avoids calcareous sitest

It appears that a critical examination of this species and the

al-l-ied. S.:-P3fgdos,3, which occurs in Michigan (Schuster, 1953)

would be d es irabl-e .

Its differentiation from S.irrigua which is the onty species

with which it could. be confused is dealt with under that species.

Sporophytes have not been found.

,

+6. Scapanla und.ulala (l) Dum.

Not col-l-ected- d-uring the present survey.

First record.: Bfaek Bay Bridge, Current River. September 20 1958o 
,

C.Garton j66I.

First published.: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (]971)

S.undul-ata is an a.rctic-boreal- species (Schuster, 1953) ,

showingr thus far, an âmphi-9,.tlantic distribution (Arne11, 1956) ,

It was not rec_9-rd.ed during this stud.y but it has been col-l-ected
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on shal-e in the Kaninistiquia

and , submerged' r in the 3]ack

region.

and Current River Valleys þY Garton

gturgeon area just north of the stud"y

It is restricted, to trocky places in the vicinity of watert

(schuster, 1953). It is large and somewh'at tike scapania nemorosa

but in this a1]ea, àt least, it does not have strongly denticulate

leaf margins. It is pure green and does not develop purplish

pigmentation l-ike s;rregoïosâ. (schuster, 1957). sporophytes have

not been found.

47.

First
F irst

IOPHOCO].,EACEAE

Lophocolea heterophylla (Schrad' ) Dum'
' J

274 coflections recorded' on 8O/" of sites'

report:OuimetCanyon.Junel51958.c.Garton5503.
published: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (1971)

I-.,.heter,ophyl-l-a is a boreal-temperate species (Schuster, 1-953)

and circumpolar Ín distribution (Arnell, Lg56) ' It is an almost

ubiquitous species in the study atea and' has the distinction of

having the highest total- number of col-l-ections although it was not

found on âs many sites as P.pul-chegrimuP. It is incl-ined- to be

variabr_e in sLze and col_our which makes it coll-ected- more frequently

tharn P-nulcherrimum which is easier to recognize in the field'' It

has several- times been the sole species collected' on specially

inhospitable sites.

It is

also occurs

commonest on rotting wood' and

at the base of living trees '

inorganic soil but it

It has a wid"e ecological
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amplitud.e but d.oes not grow on inorganic substrates' This speciés

is a dominant member of rotting log associul-es with JamesoniçÀþ

autumnalis.

The rectangular Ieaves with thin-wall-ed cells and- bif id

und-erleaves d-iffer from all other species except the smaller

lophocolea minor. The }atter has large d.isc shaped- gemmae on

theerod.ed-ed.gesofthe]-eaveslwhichareabsentin@.
This species is frequently fertil-e and the trigonous perianths

are a further diagnostic feature'

4A. trophocol-ea minor Nees.

l-l- collectionsr ïecord-ed. on B/" of sites'

First record.: Sil-ver Mountain. June I f 958. C.Garton 54BB'

F irs t published.: Crowe & Barcl-ay-Es trup ( f gZf )

. Ir.mLnor¡ a circumpoJar, boreal-temperate species (Arnel1,

1956) is fairly wid-ely distrÍbuted in the central part of the study

area but not common. lhe absence of this species from the northern

an¿ western parts of the area may be significant but the number

of col-lections is too smal-I to be certaÍn'

Classified- by:schuster (L953) as a calciphyte which only

grovvs on mineral substrates; it was f irst found- in this study

in deep crevices at the base of an old- balsam poplar. laterr it was

col-Jected from rotting wood r a moss mat and organic soil-'

Witliams (personal comrnunication) says it is common on organic

substrates in Canada, this agrees with Arnetl (L956). This species

was found groïving more freely on rock on Isle Royale ' than it

...j
.-. 1.

' :.i
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appears to d.o in this aTea. It is found loosely associated with

other rotting wood. species and, quite frequentlyrlopnozia barbata

when found on rock. It could be confused with snal-] bil-obed'

!@sppbutnoneofthesehaveund.er]-eaveSord.iscshaped.
gemmae. Sporophytes have not been found' '

49, Chil-oseyphus pall-çsqeñs (urrr' ¡ Dum'

12 colJ.ections ¡ Tacorded on IO/" of sites'

First record: Ofiver Cieek. May 15 1955. C.Çarton 2515'

First published: crowe &, Barclay-Estrup (r9zl).

c.pallescens is a boreal-temperate species with circumpolar

distribution (Arne11, Lg56), Its l-ocal- distribution as record'ed'

at present suggests that it may be more temperate than boreal-'

It is found in wetter than average sites, mostly in bog

pools or on wet wood, schuster (Ig57) suggests that it need-s

sites rich in minerals. A number of collections in the past have

beenid.entified.aSvar.É@.However,examinationofthese
lar8erleafcelfsthanthosefromd.rierhas shown that they have larger rear

areas, not smalfer, âs stated in Schuster (1953), al-though they

d.o not harie underleaves. lhere seems to be sone confusion so,

for the time being, all coll-ections of this species have been

Iumped. together.

lhisisaneasyspeciestorecognizeibe.Í.ngquitelarge

and. f laccid, with whitish green, incubously arranged' l-eaves' It

is untikely to be confused with any other species except c'polyan:lhu

l¡vhich has much smaller cells , not at al-] hyaline, and' is pure 
ì

green to brownish green. Sporophytes have been found-.
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I col-l-ectionn record-ed' on I"/" of s ites '

First report: Mt.McKay (J6C) 'rury 22 1970 '

Unpublished .

f78.

J . Crowe 861-.

.1

I

(Arne1l, 1956). The sole collection in the stud'y area was made

from organic soil on a rocky shel-f, shad'y and' moist but not wet'

Schuster (Lg53) suggests that its ecological requirements are

sinilartothoseofC.Pa}],escensbutthesiteonwhichitwas

found \,\¡as nuch d'rier than any on which C'Pa]l-escens lccurred''

SporophYtes were not found"'

GEOCAIYCACEAE

5!. Harpanthus scutatus (We¡' & Mohr ) Spruce

]O coflectionsr r€corded' on lO/' of sites'

Firstrecord:Sibley?eninsu]-a.October25}95B.c.Garton59l8"
First published': crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup (1971)'

H.scgtatus is a þoreal-temperate species (schuster, 1953)

wíth ¿n amphi-atlantic and amphi-pacific d-istribution (Arne1lt

1956). Its distribution in the study aTea appears to foll-ow

the lake shorei in addition it is conspicuously absent from

the more built up area of Thund'er Bay'

It has þeen found

s o il- d uring this studY '
and Arnel-l- (1956) it is

exclusivetY on rotting

although, accord-ing to

al-so found on rocks Ín

wood or organie

Schuster (L953)

other areas.

êeocalvx sraveolens is the only species Ít is likely to

-

be confused. withr âs l.hetelophy]l-a is much more translucent'
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G.sraveol-ens is yellow green and has very distinct cell- wall-s

with a d.eeply chlorophyllose Ínterior which gives a

characteristic mottl-ed appe aTance under l-ow magnif ication'

H.scutatus is a clear green. ln addition, both L''heterophyf]a

andG.gIaYeoÞhavebi}obedunderleaveswhi].eH.scut-atus
has }arge, ovate und-erleaves fused on one side with the

leaves. Sporophytes have not been found '

52. Geocal-yx ggg:olenF (Schrad'') Nees

J3O coJl-ections ¡ Tlcord'ed on 60/" of sites'

First record: 
3:Ëåî-:7"8;4T:ot"u' 

september 1 re5B

First pubtished': Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (fgZf)

G.EraveoJens iS a boreal-temperate speciçs of circum-

polar d.istribution (Arnell, Lg56) , occurring widely through

thes,tud.yaTeawhereverasuitab]-esubstrateisfound..

Mostfrequentlyfound.onrottingwood-;thisSpecles

f orms an associuJe with cephalozia med ia, Bl-e'pharostorna

trichoJhyffum,Jamej;onie}Ja-autumnalisand.otherspecies

typicalofrottingwood..CoU.ectionshavebeenmad.efrom
organic soil, where ít is often associate¿ with Calypo$ðia

inteeristipula. Very occasionally found on rock' In spite of

awid.eecologicalamp}itud.e,itisrarelyassociatedwith

lophocolea heterophylþ and the limiting factors f or @E

sraveol_ens may be atmospheric moisture and 1ight.

.:i

Frequently found with sporophytes which prod'uce
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emerges

ventral-

einaracteristic longt

on a sl-ender, white

side of the stem.

cylindrica], brown caPsule which

seta from the PerigYnium on the

].90 "

C.Garton 2887.

53.

First
F irst

PTAGIOCHILACEAE

plagiochila asplenio (Ð Dum'

27 colJections ¡ Tlcorded- on 2J/" of sites'

record: Sawyerrs Bay, Sibley. July 18 L956'

published: Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup (f97f)'

hemis'phere (ArneIl, L956) .

throughout thg studY area

It was found quite evenly d'istributed'

but it was bY no means universal'

Itismostoftenfoundinpurestands,usua}lyonathÍn

humus layer on rock or on soil-r occasionally being found on rotting

wood or at the base of a tree or stump. It did not occur. at al-I

on exposed. sites, either wet or d.ry, and this may give a clue to

its somewhat sporadic distribution. Schuster (L957) suggests

that it is a species capable of growing at low light intensities'

As far as moisture is concerned, it appears to have a wid'e range

of tolerance and grows very l-uxuriantly on wet or dry sites '

The onl-y species with which it couJd. be confused is

J.autumnal-is but it very quickly becomes recognizabfe from its

d.ark green, very decurrent leaves, whÍch rol-l- back, hiding the

dorsal margin. Teeth on the margins of the l-eaves are completely

diagnostic of P.SsIlenioièes but they are usually lacking in the

study area. It was neveï found with sex organs or sporophytes in

thisareaand.appeared.tohavenomeansofasexualdispersal.



This woul-d seem likelY to firnit its distribution 1oca}ly'

ARNE]..,].,IACEAE

Arnellia f ennica (Cottsche ) Lind'b '

found on calcareous

found in the canyon

were mad.e to obtain

it grows.

¡

J8l-,

rocks.

it would

informat ion

F,^

Not coll-ectedduring the present survey'

Firstrecord:OuimetCanyon.AugustL2}970.H.wil]-iams2934.
Unpubfished.

A.fennica is a circumpoLar, arctic species (Arnerl, L956)'

It was pred icted by the present writer (Crowe , L97Q) that this

speciesnightbefoundhereand.H.Wil}iamsdidd.iscoveyan
isolated. strand matted' in the sod' of a mixed' col-l-ection from

OuimetCanyon.Unfortunate}y,attenptstocol}ectitagainhave
been unsuccessfuJ. It is al-most certainly an arctic relic and'

may be very close to extinction'

Accord.ing to Arnelt (1956) it is

As a number of cal-ciphobe species are

also be des irabl'e if more col-le ctions

with regard- to the substrate on which

55. CePhal-gzia ?ff inis T''indb '

l- eoJl-ectionr record'ed' on L/"

First record; Near Black Sturgeon

[he afmost circular, close]y imbricate, b]ue-green l-eaves

ofthisfaÍr1ysmal]-speciesmakeitquited.istinctfromanyother
f orrnd in this area' Sporophytes were not f ound' '

CEPHA]-,OZ IACEAE

of sites.

River (PZ) $ePterriber ll- 197f '

Unpublished.J.Crowe L22L.



a.affinis is a b,oreal species OCCUrring in western Europe

-

and North America (Schuster, Ig53)' It was found growing on

Þ,$agnum sp tn à matlÉen shad-y' white spruce stand'' Tt was

identified by its autoecious inflorescence (Schuster' L953) ts

well- as vegetative characteristicso sporophytes were present'

C.bicuspid.ataisbasica].lyaborealspecies,thoughof.
wide amplitud.e (schuster, Lg53) and circumpolar in distribution

(Arne}l,Lg56).ItwasonlyfoundafewtimesinthisareaSo
itisinpossibletogeneralLzeaboutitslocafd-istribution.It
is also somewhat Telre in Minnçsota (Schuster' Lg53)'

Itwasfoundinrockcrevicesandonorganicsoi]..The

somewhatd.ivergent].eaf]obeswithad.eepsinusseparatethis

speciesfromotherlargeCephaloziaspp.Italsotend.stod.eve}op
golden brown pigmentation' Sporophytes were not found''

56. (l) Dum'

3 collections ; Tlcord'ed' on 3"i' of sites'

First record: Spruce River poad'' 7 krl' N' of

J'trne ]9 lgTL' J ' Crowe 1100 '

Dorion Road.

Unpublished.

C.Garton 592I"

1956) and. b oreal

is quite widesPread' ovelÎ

57.

tr'irs t
F irst

Cephal-ozi? cgnnive+s (l icts " ) Spruce

?O coll-ectionsr Ïecord'ed' on L4/" of sites'

record.: Sibley Peninsula' October 25 1959'

published.: Crowe g Sarclay-Estrup (f971)'

c. connrvens

(Schuster, t951).

the stud.Y area"

is circumPolar (ArneII'

Although not common it
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It has been found- on rotting wood and' on organic soil '

It tends to appear in wetter sites and this is probably the

lirniting factor in its distribution'

c.coryiivensmaybeseparated.fromother.gg.p.@SPP
with connivent lobes, by the insertion of the leaf (see k"y).

The perianth, when present, is distinctly ciliate at the mouth

and has numerous linear bracts. They are found- quite frequently'

5R- Cenhalozia mediaxLind-b.

l-84 col-lections s TQcord-ed' on 74/" of sites '

First record: Mt.McKay. October 4 Lg6g' J'Crowe 262'

First published': crowe & Barclay-Estrup (1971)'

crlned.ia is so widely distributed throughout the northern

hemisphere it is classe¿ as sub-cosmopolitan (Schuster, L953) "

It is extremel-y widespread- but rather small- so it had' probably

been overlooked. in the study area prior to 1969.

It was found f irst associated. withCalypgee}a -int-egr:lg!.Lp]Àfa

but it is more commonly a member of rotting log associules and'

seems to be specially associated with Geocal-yx giaveol-ens'

These species fade out on d.rier logs but lophocolea heterophÏll-a and-

Jamesoniell-a autumnalls persist. It also '-oecurs occasionally on

rock and. organic soil and was once col-Iected- at the base of a

Jive birch'

Thesma}].numberoflargecells,inthe]eafared.istinctive

there is also a smal-l notched sinus. CePhal,ozia lacinulata aJso

has very few celfs in the leaf but the cel-ls a]-e hyaline and' the

Jobes more divergent' Sporophytes are frequently found'
x Now: Cepnal-ozia l-acinul-at,å (ln*. ) Dum. (Schus ter, 1974) '
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59 , Cephaloz ia l-ac inulata ( .f acf ) Spruce

5 col-l-ections ¡ Têcord'ed on 4% of sites ''
First record.: Near I,ittle Dog Lake (f4) June 25 f970'

J,Crowe 823. UnPublished '

C.facinul-ata has a borealo amphi-atlantic distribution

(Arnell, 1956) ¡ut it is probably frequently overl-ooked" in

mixed col-l-ections as it is very small.

It has been found as smal-f isotated strands among

associul-es of other hepatics growing on organic substrates'

It is consid-ered to be a rotting wood. species by schuster (1957)

and- Arnel-l (1956).

Its colour is a distinctive, wh'itish green d-ue to the very

few hyaline ceJl-s. sporophytes have not been found.

i 60. Cephal-ozi?-PlË.ig. (¡'ust') Lind.b"

I 4 cofl-ections r re corded' on 2/" of sites '
' First record: Current River, Port Arthur' September 20 1958.

j' C. çarton 5672.
j

¡'irst publ ished- : crowe & Barcl-ay-Es trup ( 1971) .

C.plenLCeps is an arctic-boreal species (Scfruster, !953)

with a circumpolar d-istribution (Arnetl, 1956). The smal-l- number

of coll-ections is d.ue to the very specif ic ecological requirements

of this species. It seems to be found excl-usively in sphagnum bogs

in this aTear âs in Minnesota (Schuster, L953), although¡ àccording

to Arne1l (1956) it has a somewhat wid.er ecological- anplitud-e in

Ferrnoscandia as it is also found there on rotting wood''
:l



C.pJeniôeps Ís characterized by the much larger number

of leaf cel-l-s than is usual- among other 99g@!gþ sÞP in

the stud.y aTea. The l-eaf lobes are B-9 cells wide at the

base, whereas in most other species they are 6 celfs wid'e or

less. SporoPhYtes were found''

oJ_ " NoweJ-Iia curvif olia (Dictrs. ) Mitt '

43 col-Jectionsr record'ed' on 2ly'" of sites'

First record: ouimet canyon. september 13 1958.

First published': crowe & Barclay'Estrup (1971)'

185 .

C.Garton 5608.

This is a boreal-temperate species (Schuster, ]-951) with

an amphi-atlantic, anphi-o-eringian distribution at present' the

apparent absence from $ibley PeninsuJa in this area is rather

surprising. Possibly this area may be a little too cool- in summer

for a species with temperate affinities, although it has been

colfected. by Garton on st.Ignace Island- near Nipigon'

It is found exclusively on rotting logs or stumps and'

a member of associules, although it could not be d.escribed' as a

basic member of an associul-e in the study a:f ea, in the way in

which it was used_ by schuster (L957). It is by no means always

present.

N,curvito]'iaisprobablyoneoftheeasiestrotting}og
species to recognize. It can often be Seen with the naked- eye

by its bright red"dish coLouration. under low magnification'

the long cil-iate leaf l-obes and saccate 1eaf are quite d'istinctive'

Sporophytes are sometimes found''
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62. Clad opodiel-l-a Él-uitans (Wees ) Buch

Not collected. d-uring the present survey'

First record.: Silver Fall-s Road. October Lj 1958' C'çarton 5854'

First publ-ished-: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (1971) '

C.flui:lans is a boreal- species and. is probably circumpolar

(Arnell, Lg56), It has been collected- by Garton in three

l-ocalities in the stud.y area and' appears to be confined to

$phagnun bogs in al-l- areas (Scfruster, L953; Arnell-' 1956), It

is one of the two species in this area with obtuse l-obed l-ea'ves

(see Gymnocol-Sa inflata)" sporophytes have not been found.

CEPHATOZ ]EIIACEAE

67. Cephaloziqll-e-€-1g-ghista (.fact< ' ) Schiffn'

Not col-l-ected d-uring the present survey'

First record: sil_ver Fa]ls Road.. october 13 f958. C.Garton 5854.

First published.: Crowe & Sarcl-ay-Estrup (I97f ),

C.elachista is listed by Schuster (f953) as a þoreal species

but Arnell (1956) quotes Douin as stating that it is temperate'

It is at least amphi-atl-antic (Bonner, Lg63) but, as with

cepha]g3ia sppr the smal-] size and d.iff iculty in deter'nining

members of the Cephaloziellaceae makes al-l- their distributions

somewhat doubtful- as they must frequently be overlooked-'

this species has only been col-lected once by çarton from

the bog on the Silver Falls Road. It is an obligate Sphggngm

bog species.
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This species is the largest of the CephaLoziel-l-aceae found- in

the stud_y area and may be recognized, by the presence of accessory

teeth on the bil-obed feaves. Sporophytes were not f ound.

64. Cephal-oziella hampeana (Nees ) Bucn

L2 collections s Tlcorded on IO/' of .Pites.
First record-: Ouimet Canyon. September I7 1958. C.Garton 5624,

First published-: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (f9Zf).

9.þarnpeana is a sub-cosmopolitan species which occurs

in the arctic (Polunin t L94O; Sctruster, l-95l-) and' al-so in

boreal and temperate zones (Schuster, Ig53). From present

record-s the l-ongitud.inaf d istribution seems somewhat dissected

(Arnefl , L956).

This species has a wide ecological aniplitude and" has

been found. on a number of d ifferent substrates incJuding

rotting logs, soil anð. roclcs. Frequently associated. with such

species as Lopho_ziâ barbata and LEntïicosQ. Distinction

from Cephalozirel.l:a rubel-l-a. is most ri.iff icul-t but the l-ea,f,_
l-obes in .Lhanpea4a tend to diverge more , the l-obes are

f l_atter and. the leaf cells more nuilerous. Qr.iite of ten f ound.

with sporophytes "

65. Cephalo zLel'La'-Igþ9i'f3. (Nees ) Doui-n

20 coJJectionsr recorded. on I3/' of sites.

First record-: Near Y\ialmsley (rg). May 20 f970. J.crowe 375.

Unpubl ished .
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C.l:ubell-a is mainly a boreal- species (Schuster, L953)

and. it is circumpolar (lrnel} , 1956).

[his species has been found fairly widely distributed'

in the study aTe€,. It always occurs on rotting wood in an

associute. For this reason it may be referabl-e to var'

suflivanti as the type variet¡r grows on rock (schuster, 1953)'

As it is infrequently fertile it is difficult to be sure of this.

The l-eaveS are very obviously transverse and imbricate '

It is quite stiff and erect, unlike the procumbent and translucent

cephalozia spp wÍth which it might be confused on account of its

sLze.

66. Cephal-oziel-la starkei (¡'unlc ) Scniffn'

2 col-l-ections r ïe cord-ed- on 2/" of sites '

First record: High Fal-ls, Pigeon River . \llay 26 1970.

J. Crowe 433. UnPublished .

c.starkei is a boreal-temperate species (gchuster, 1953)

and circumpolar in dÍstribution (Ärnell, 1956). It was found

only twice during this study, in both cases on high rocky places,

in rather moist areas

It is considered by schuster Q953) to be an oxylophyte

and this night account for its rarity in this area' ArneJl-

(1956) indicates a somewhat wider ecological amplitude in

Fennos cand- ia .
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This the easiest of the Cephaloziel-laceae found in

the study aTea to d.istinguish. In col-our it is very dark,

al-most btack; there are distinct underl-eaves; the l-eaf cel-l s

bear papillae which are very cl-ear und-er moderate magnif ication.

Sporophytes were not found.

ADEI,ANTHACEAE

o/. Od-ontos chisma d enud atum (Mart . ) Dum.

Not yet col-l-ected. in the stud-y area but
considered. likelY to occur.

Schuster (L953) regards this species as widely distributed

in the boreal- forest, not at al-l a.rctic but extending well into

southern regions. It is circumpolar (Arne11, 1956). It

has been col-lected on St.Ignace Isl-and , the f irst record

beirrg on August 5 1959, C.Garton 67:-5 (Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup

L97I). More recently, it was f ound. on Perley Isl-and which

is on tLie edge of the study area. lVilliams has col-lected

this species at Heron Bay to the east (persona.l- communication)

and- it is found in Minnesota to the west (Scfruster, L953).

It is usually found on organic substrates (Schuster,

1953), Gartonrs collections h.ave been made from Sphagnum

growing over rock but llVil-liams f ound it growing directly

on rock.

0dontqSsh:Lraq spp are d-istinguished- fron all- other

round -l-eaved- spe c ies

presence of stolons

d.ifferentiated from

col-ouration and- only

is green to whitish

for.urd, in the stud-y area by the

(Schuster, 1953). 0.d-enudatum is

0.macoqnij by reddish to bl-ackish

slightly concave leaves. 0.macor^nii

green with extremely concave l-eaves.



68. Od.ontoschisma macounii (Aust. ) Evans

Not yet col-l-ected in the stud-y area but
cons id.ered- 1ikely to occur 

"

O.macounii is strictly a circumpol-ar t àTctic species (Arnel],

L956; Schuster, L953). In common with 0. d.enud.atum, it has

been found on St.Ignace Island. by Garton and. to the east

and west of,the study area by Williams and Schuster. The

f irst l-ocal record was mad.e by Garton, 7017 r ofl August l-8

I9r9 (Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup, I97f ). there seems to be a

strong possibility that it could. be found somewhere along

the lake Superior shore l-ine within the stud-y area if a

thorough search was made for it. Collections have only

been mad.e from what may be termed the tundra zone (Soper

& Maycock, 1963 ) in ad jacent areas. It always occurs on mineral

substrates and 0.denuQa-lgm has always been found in the

same zone even though the l-atter is not consid.ered to be

an arctic species.

rg0.

RADUIACAE

Radul-a com'ol-an¿rta (1. ) Dum.

58 coll-ections record.ed. on 40% of sites.
record.: Sibley Peninsul-a. August 15 1956. C.Garton 4292,

published.: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (f97f).

t\U

F irst
First

R.compl-anata is a sub-cosmopol-itan species and is

wid.espread., although not universal, in the stud.y area.

Ihis species is most often found. on the l-owest 50cm of a

variety of living trees, usually those with smooth bark. It is

afso found. on d.ead. trees, usually stiil- vertical-r or on

the side of stumps. It was never col-l-ected from a rotting fog.
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R.compl-anata is occasionatly found- on rock surfaces. These

habitats seem to be similar to those coJon:zed' by this species

in other areas (Schuster, Ig5'5; Arnell , 1956) '

The bright yellow green of the circul-ar d.orsaf }eaf

l-obe and the ventral l-o'oe about one quarter the size of the d'orsal

d.istinguishes this from other species in the study aTea except

Co}oleieuneabrd4]ççp.miae..The}atterisalwaysverymuch

sma]ler. R.compf?nata frequently bears the distinctive' flat

purse shaped perianths which aTe characteristic of this species'

PORE],IACEAE

70.' Porel-]a pl-atyphyl-l-a (f" ) Lindb '
2 coll-ections t Tlcord'ed on 2/" of sites'

F j-rst re cord- : sibley Peninsula. April 15 1956. C ' Gart on 2734 '

First published: Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup (1971).

.E.platyphyfraisasub.cosmopo]-itanspecieswhichd-oes
not extend- into the tund.ra. ft occurs across North America

(Schofietd-, l 969) and. in Europe and North Africa (Arnel-l-'

1956). The rel-ated species Porefla platyphylloid-ea has a simil-ar

range except that it is absent from Scand.inavia (Arnell , L956) '

Schuster (fgfi) speaks of intergrades between the two species

and it seems there may be some slight d ifference in environmental

cond itions which may cause one to be moI¡e common than the

other in a given aTea. Schuster (Lg53) regards P.pl-atyphylloid-ea

as the most frequent in Minnesota but this is not borne out

by his citation of conkJÍnts coJlections no1, even, of his own'

[hese show an exeess of P.pfat.vphyl]-a over P'pl-at'yphyll-oid'ea'
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certainly, in the study aTea, P.pJat.yphylla appears to be

most common as it has been co]lected tweJve times recently

by six collectors, while P.platyphyl-loid-ea was col-lected

four times by Garton about fifteen years ago and has not been

reported. since.

Bothspeciesappeartohavesimi]-arecological

requirements. they a]|e found on d-ry sitest very often on organic

litter over rock. Occasionat}y, they aTe found at the base

of a tree. During this stud-y P.pl-atyBh.vll-a was f ound once

at the base of an elm'

. P.'pl-atyphylfa Ís d'istinguished- by the oval dorsaf

leaf lobes, narrowly oval- ventral- lobes and broad çnderleaves'

P.'pl-atyphyll-oidea has ventral feaf l-obes as wide as the

underl-eaves and- more round.ed- d-orsaJ l-obes. li\ihen fertilet

whÍch is seldom, P.platyphyfloidea has a d.ensely ciliate

perianth whereas P.pl-a,typhylla has only a few scattered. cil-ia'

'lL. Porel-l-a platv'ohvlfgid'ea (Schwein' ) Lind-b'

Not recorded- d-uring the present survey'

First record.: Trowbrid.ge Fa1ls. october 19 I95 B ' c ' Garton 5683 "

First published: crowe & Barclay-Estrup (r97r) '

The range of tlris species is similar to that of PoreJl-a

nlatvphyfla (see previous page). Arnel-l (rgr0) classes

P.pfatyphyl-loidea as continental-' regard-ing @

as more oceanic. This night have some significance with

respecttotheirrelatived.istributioninthestud.ya,Tea.
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JiTBU],ACEAE

72. Frull-anla asagr?Yana Mont '

1 collection s Têcord-ed on l/" of sites '

First record: Ced.ar swamp, nea1. Amethyst Mine (1yi¡C) wlty L5 Lg'lL'

Observed by: p.garclay-Estrup ' J'Crowe 945 '

F.asaerggSgi'sconsid.ered-bySehuster(1953)tobea:+

boreal species although in some places it occurs in the temperate

zone. It is North American but it is very sinilar to F'tamarisci

(found in Asia, Europe and, North America - Arnell, 1956 )'

Schuster (1947) suggests that the F:!gEag!g9! found in New York

is d_ifferent from the European form. rt seems quite probable

that this is a distribution dissected by glaciationn which has

resulted in speclation due to isol-ation. It is signif icant that

E5ÈlanissppaTegenera}lyassociated.withlivingtrees,which
would mea-n that they would be confined' to more temperate refugia

longer than species with a wider range of habitat' A secondary

substrateSeemstoberockinmanycases.G}aciationwouJd
favour ecotypes able to exploit this substrate ' [lhe saccate

ventral tobes woufd pre-ad.apt them to tife on â vertical- rock

face ¡ they are af so ad.apted- to periocs of d-es iccation associated'

with fife on a tree trunk'

lheSpecimenco}lected.d.uringthisstud.ywasfound.onthe

barkofamatureced.argrowinginaverymoistaTea.\Tif}ians
(personal communication) expressed surprise at its habitat' âs he

has coJlected- it from dry rock at Heron Bay' Schuster (L957)

d.escribes it as a pioneer on dry rock and occasional on birch

bark. Its preseilce on this particular site and habitat al-one
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in the stud.y aTea seems completely inexplicable. It is

possibl-e that it is present elsewhere in that particul-ar

regionr âs it was found. on one of the most inaccessibl-e sites'

It may also be significant that it was also one of the highest,

although }ess tY¡.an 25 km from lake superior. This was unusual

as it was a heavily forested alea, not a tund'ra zone such as

is found at the top of a mesa. It also seemed to be a rather

humid a]:ea with fog clinging to the tops of the trees in the

early morning, tore so than in the region imraediately surround-ing

the Lakehead. cities.

This is one of the most attractive species of hepaticst

it is quite distinct from any other l-ocal- FruJl-ania species

because of its glossy red col-our, almost purple. The leaves

have clear fines of ocel-li and. it is much the largest Frgltan:gto

befoundintheaTea.Nosporophyteswerefound-

73.

First
First

¡,rullania boJand"eri Aust.

8 coll-ections s Tacorded- on 8/" of sites'

record.: Mount McRae. June 17 1961. C.Garton B49f'

published-: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (1971)'

.Schuster (Lg5Ð regards this species as boreal-temperate'

Steere (1931)rfron the pattern of coJlecting as it then wast

thought that it rl,as a cQrdilleran relict, but it is now known

to be quite wid.ely distributed-. For example, Wil-liams (1960)

coll-ected it in Gaspé. Schuster (1958) suggests that it

survived glaciation in the forested, driftl-ess area of Wisconsin'

It is curious that it is confined to North America and' unl-ike
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other Amer Lcan species of Frul-lania appears to have no close

re]-ationsinEurope.Ofcourse,therearemanytropical

species to which it might be related (Cfart & Svih1a 1948;

svihla , Lg56). the possibility that the flagel-tiform shoots

night be some kind of deformity prod-uced by some parasitic

organism should. be investigated. It is diff icul-t to see a

selective ad.vantage in leafl-ess shoots unl-ess they are propagul-es'

Generallyfoundonlivetreeswithfairlysmooth

bark,forinstance'Sugarmaple,ced.arand.ash¡and.hasbeen

coll-ected. once from roc'k by Barclay-Estrup. It shows simifar

ecological preferences in Minnesota (Schuster, ¡g53)' the

coflections were confined- to the more temperate part of the

stud.y aTea.

The d.iagnostic character for

of sl-end-er, leafless shoots which

Sporophytes are found.

Frull-ania brittoniae Evans

this species is the Presence

look ]ike smal-] caterPil-l-ars.

74.

3 col-lections, Tlcord'ed on 3/" of sites'

First record.: Bl-ack Bay Bridge , Current River ' geptember 20 1958.

C.Garton 5656.

g.Þrittoniae is a boreal-temperate species (Schuster, L953)

which is only f ound in North America (Bonner , Li65) , al-though

it corresponds veïy closely to the comnon European species

F.dil-atata. (Schuster , Ig53) regi,irds it as closely rel-ated' to

ïrrullania eboracensis. It may be that the vigorous and' more
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wid-espread North American species, F.eboracensis r alose when

the original lertLaty distribution of the ancestral- species

was fragmented by glaciation. The d istribution of F.brrlttoniae

in the stud.y alea seems to be similar to that of F.bol-anderit

but it is even l-ess common.

It has been forrnd- on l-ive ash, balsam poplar and bal-sam

fir. Schuster (L953) states that it is not usual-ly found on rock.

3.-.brittoniae is easily recognized, when fertile, by the

tubercul-ate perianths with supplementary keels in addition to tlre

three keels Seen in F.eboracensis. the perianth al-so has a

longer beak than the latter. When sterile or mal-e it woul-d

most l-ikely be overl-ooked as it can then only be distinguished

by the rather wide underl-eaves which bear supplementary teeth.

The l-obul-es are also compressed- at the mouth. It is frequently

fert ile .

75. Frull-ania eboracensis Gott.

89 collectionsr record-ed- on 56/" of sites'

First record: Midd.lebrun Bay, sibley. september 7 L958,

C.Garton 5584.

First published: Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup (19?1),

.F.eboracensis has a similar dÍstribution to F.brittoni?e,

as it is boreal-temperate and North Anerican. (Schuster, 1953)

It has been found. alnost throughout the study aTea, except in

the Irae d-es Mitl-e lacs region where the cl-imate Ís, perhaps t a

tittl-e more extreme.
l.
I

i

1



Irike most common species @ has a wid'e

ecological- amplitude, much wid.er than the other Frull-ania spp

found in the stud-y aTea. The commonest substrate is l-ive

trees and it has been col-lected from every species of tree

encountered_ during this suryey, except pin cherry and alder.

MostoftenthetreesarematureratleastLsto20cmin
diameter and- this may account for its absence from al-der

which is usuall-y l-ittl-e more than a shrub in the study alea'

:This species generally occl-lrs at eye ]evel, rarely at the

base of a tree. ft is occasÍonally found. on dead trees but

this seems to be the perpetuation of a colony growing while

the tree was stil-l- alive, collections were never mad.e from

ol_d. logs or rotting wood. It has been found. twice on rock.

Sometimes other species of Frulfania grow with F'ebor¿i'censis ¡

also Rad.ul-a compl-anata and, more often, PtÍl-id'ium pulcherril4up'

lrris species is very variable in col-our, from bright

green to d"eep brown, a}most b]-ack. It is usual}y ferti]e

and. the smooth, three keel-ed., beaked" perianths or pendufant

androecial shoots are characteristic. The dorsal leaf l0bes

are auricuJate. Every other species of Frull-ania in the

stud-y area has at least one marked. vegetative characteristic

which distinguishes it from F'eboracenqis'

16. Frulfania inffata Gott.

t97.

1

2 collections, record"ed on

First record-: Corbett Creek ( 16 )'

Unpublished.

2/" of sites.
May L3 l-970. ¡i . Crowe 3II.
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F.i4flataisaverywid.espread.speciesinNorth

but with a rather more southerl-y distribution so that

classed as a temperate speeies (Schuster, Lg57). The

coll_ections made in the study aTea come from the more

and.temperatepart.Itispossib]-ethatitisatthe

northern l-imit of its range in the study atea'

America

it is

two

s outherly

extreme

flood. plain area simifar

and it was afso found on
It was coll-ected from ash in a

to that nentioned in Schuster, (L953)

bal-sam poPlar bark.

First
First

It is most difficult to d-istinguish from F.eboracensis

but F.inflata is always green. The ventral lobules may not

be inflated, especially lLear the apex of the shoot' The d'orsaJ

lobes are truncate. If fertlle it may be d istinguished by its

autoecious infl-orescence but the specimens found were not fertile'

77. Frullania oakg-qrana Aust.

2 collections, recorded' on 2/' of sites'

record: Near Mud Lake. Octobe:: L3 ]95B' C'çarton 5846'

published.: crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup ( 197f ) '

I.oakesia4a is d.escribed. by schuster (1953) as boreal.

comparing its distribution here with that of F. inffata, for

instance, it d-oes seem to have been f ound further in]and Ln a

more typically boreal part of this anea. It is supposed'}y found

in Europe (Arne]l, :]56) but the d"escription does not correspond

wel-J with that of the north American rnaterial.
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It was found on Jive ced.ar and birch. Çarton has also

col-lected it from Bal-sam poplar. Schuster (1953) mentions

similar habitats.

It is identif ied. by the very large, inflated, ventra]

lobul-es, which are al-nost equal in sLze to the d-orsal lobes'

Sporophytes have been found'.

78.

F irst
F irst

Frul-laniq selwyniana Pears.

2 colJections ¡ Tacorded- on 2/' of sites'

record.: Sibley PeninsuJa. October 25 l95B'

published.: Croïve & Barclay-Estrup (1971) '

C.Garton 5904,

trì.sel-wvniana is also

a boreal species and- it ts

d istribution in this area

cl-assif ied- by Schuster (L953) as

only found. in Nqrth America. Its

seems to bear out its boreal- affinities '

þrown in colour, unlike the purplish red't

Sporophytes have been found.

It has only been coJl-ected from f ive cedar bark, o0 which

it also occurs in Min¡esota (schuster, Lg53)' He suggests that

it requires

factor in this area and may help account for its d-istribution'

lhis is the only Frul-lania fron the study area, apart

However, Lt is

79,

First

le jeunea cavif olia (Unr, ¡ l-,,indb.

J col-lections t Têcord-ed on 2/o of sites '
record : S.V[. corner of Y\ihitef ish Lake. October 4 f 958'

C.Garton 5751.

First published-; Crowe g 3arclay-Estrup (f97f).

from Frull-ania asagrayana, which has ocell-i'

very smal-I and orange

large F.asagrayana.
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l¡caVifolia is a very widespread circumpolar species

(Arne11, 1956), nainly centred. on the temperate zone (Schustert

LgjS). However, the few col-Iections made of it in this aTea

are widely distributed and show no particularly temperate pattern.

Schuster (1951) suggests that it may be somewhat calciphilic

whereas Arnell- (1956) specifies sil-iceous rocks. It was found

herer âs in Minnesotar oD l-ive ced.ar bark and on rocks.

The hyaline borders of the cel-ls on the l-eaf ed.ge (see

key) , refract light when under moderate magnification and give

the surface a tsparklingt appearance. The onty species with

which it is at al-l* likely to be confused in the stud.y area is

Cgloleieunea biddlecomiae. L¡. cavif ol-ia is larger and' has large

bil-obed. underleaves, (absent in C.biddlecomiae) and. very smal-lt

slightly inflated ventral- lobul-es. Sporophytes were f ound' '

BO. C-ôloleieunea bid-dlecomiae (Aust. ) Evans "

3 collectionsr ïecorded on 3/" of sites'

First record-: S.\[. corner of Whitef ish lake. October 4 1958'
g.çarton 5764.

First pubJ-ished.: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (197f ).

C.Þiddfecomiae is a North American species (Bonner, 1963)

with a boreal-teurperate distribution (Schuster, f955) " 0n1y

a few col-lections have been mad-e in the study area but T[ill-iams

(personal- communication) is of the opinion that it is frequently

overl-ooked.. It is very small and has a similar yellow green col-our

to@,.withwhichitisoftenassociated.,

'' : :.t
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It was only found. growing on ced.ar in the course of this

study but it has been col-l-ected by Garton from a rock wall and'

frombirchonSt.Ignacelsland..Thesesubstratesaresimi}ar
to those fÍsted for Min-nesota (Schuster, L953), Sporophytes

were not fgund.

METZGERIAIES
CODONIACEAE

8l-. Fossombåonia f ovgolrata I-,indb '

I col-lection t Têcorded- on L/" of sites'
' September 27 l-958'

F irst re co::d ' ::ä::i"i, "i;rTf ""t"'

First published.: Crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup (197f ).

F.foveoJata is a widely distributed. species with a temperate

range (Scfruster, lg53). It is found in northwest and central-

Europe and in North America (Arnell, 1956). It was only col-lected'

once during this study and, curiously, within a few kilometres

of the site of the coll-ection mad.e by çarton. However, it was al-so '

co]-]-ected'byBarc1ay-Estrupin197f,inthecentreofthestud.y
:

area on Current River.

Gartottts coll-ection came from the bank of a stream and' it al-so

was collected by Barclay-Estrup on sil-t just above the water

line of the river. luring this study it was col-l-ected- from a

disused- gravel road' in a rather sÏi,ampy area' schuster Q953)

describes it as a pioneer species which does not resist desiccation

wel-l- and is confined. to damp areas. The collections made in this arel:

:-::t

i

I

I

:
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were from wet sites which were, however, fully exposed to

sunlight and- night thus rapid.ly become d"esiccated. during

d.ry periods.

This species cannot be confused wÍth any other found

in the study aTea. The wings of the prostrate thall-us are

d-issected- into rleavest , giving it a ruffled appearance'

Thus it is neither typically thall-ose nor truly leafy. The

rhizoíds aTe d.eep violet and the involucre is campanulate'

The ridges on the spores form polygonal markings' In F,ossombronia

wondraczekü the rid.ges do not meet so polygons do not formt

in this vvay these two species may be distinguished.

Sporophytes were col-l-ected.

BLASIÄCEAE

B2'. Bl-as ia Pus il-l-a I,.

fB collectionsr ïe cord-ed on LB% of sites'
First record: chippewa Park Road-' July 26 1958' c'Garton 5535'

First published: Crowe & Sarclay-Estrup (f9Zf).

This circumpolar species (Bonner, 1963) is centred on

the temperate zone (schuster, Ig53). It is fairly common

throughoutthestud.yajreabutnotubiquitous.

the occurïence of this species d-epends mainly on the

presence of disturbed. inorganic soil-, frequently on road-side

banks and in ditches. Very wet sites are not favourable and

it appears to prefer sites of moderate PH. lhis correlates well

with the ecological- requirements outfine¿ by Schuster (L951)'

:::ì

l
'i

l

l
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It is easy to d.etect with the naked' eye as the tha]Ii are

fairly large and. usually groÏv in widespread colonies.Examination

with the l-ens reveal-s large black spots along the edge of the

thall_us. These are colonies of the blue-green alga, 899@ sp'

This is unique, in the stud.y aTea, to this species' ts' pusllla

frequently has either stel-Jate gemnae or gemmae flasks but

sporophytes have not been found '

PE],IIACEAE

R3^ Pe1lia endiviif olia (licks') Dum'

4 col-l-ections r rêcord'ed' on 4/" of sites '

First record": Mclntyre River. Novemþer 9 L969' P'BaÏclay-Eslîinr.

First published: crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup (19?1).

p.endiviifolia is a temperate, circumpolar species (Arnell'

Lgr6). It has only been found a few times in the study area'

always on soi] in moist areas. It is considered' by Arnel-t (fgf6)

to be a calciphyte but this shoul-d- not be a lirniting factor on

its d istribution here.

]tcarronlybeconfusedwiththeothertwospeciesof
pelliq found in the stud.y aTea, P.geesiana and- P'eBiphtrLÞ' They

are d ifficult to separate if they ane not fertile but it is usually

possible to find ol-d involucres even if the capsules have d-isappeared

P.epiphyl]-aisparoeciousand.theantherid.iacanbeseenassma]-I+

lumps on the thallus behind the involuore which is a simple flap'

The other two are dioecious with a tubular involucre, which in

p.end.iviifo]-iaiserect,in3.@fowand"inconspicuous.

In section¡ P.neesiall.a and. P.epiphyll-a have band's of spiral
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thickening in the ceLl wal-l-s in the nidd-le of the thallus'

@ has no spiral thickenings. Sporophytes have

not been found- but ol-d- involucres or antheridial- papillae are

usually Present.

84 . Pel-l-ia epiphyl-Ia ( l) Corda.

6 col-Jections t Tlcorded on 6/" of sites'

First record.: Kaministiquia River, Neebing. $eptember 28 1958'

c.Garton 5740.

First published.: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (f97f)'

y.eprpn¿l-fa is widely distrihuted- throughout the Northern

Hemisphere (lrnel1 , ¡956). It has been coll-ected" a number of

times but it is not particularly common. It has sinil-ar substrate

requirements to P.endiviifol-ia. sporophytes were col]ected-.

85. Pellia neesiana (Cott.) limpr.

8 col-Iections r r€corded on 7/" of sites '

First record.: Mil-e L7, Spruce River Road (KrC). June L7 1970'

J. Crowe 656 . UnPublished'.

p.neesiana is boreal and circumpolar (Arnell, 1956), The

col_lections mad.e in this e'rea seem to be distributed wel-l- away

from lake Superior which seems to confirm its b oreal- affinities.

Its habitat requirements aTe sinilar to those of the other

pell-ia spB. sporophytes have not been f ound. but ol-d. invol-ucres

or antherid.ial papiflae are usually present'

86. Moerckia hibernils (it'ook. ) Gott '

Not col-]ected during the present survey

First record': Mid'd'l-ebrun Bay' september 71958' c'Garton 5604'

First published: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (1971).
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M. hibernica is a boreal- , arnphi-atl-ant ic spe c ies (Arnell t

Lgj6). It is considered by Schuster (1957) to be an obligate

cal-ciphyte and is generally associated. with cedar swamps.

Middl-ebnrn Bay fulf il-ls these requirements '

It is often found on the ed.ge of open grassy pools in

cedar swamps (personal communication, Dr, Norton Mil1er) '

The only species with which it coul-d be confused' are in

the genus 3#. unlike these, it has a distinct mid.ri-b through

the niddl-e of the thal-fus and, in plants o-f both sexest scales

are present on the dorsal surface of the tha}lus. Sporophytes

have not been found.

ANEURACEAE

8'l . Riccardla l-atifrons (L,inan ' ) Lindb '

34 collections s Têcorded' on 24/" of sites'

First record: Near Current River School-. (now claude 6'arton School)

$ePtenber 20 L}SB' C'Çarton 567L'

First published': crowe & Barclay:Estrup (1971)'

R.l_atifrons is a circumpoLat, boreal--temperate species

(Arnell, ry56). It is quite comnon and has been found throughout

the studY area

It is found in bog pools and also frequently on rotting

logs where it is associated with other rotting fog species'

There are three species of Elccardia which are rather

simitar, R.l-atifrons, R..E3JP4!9 and R..multif ida. They all tend' 
i
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to be found in similar habitats, although Schuster , (L953)

considers R.mul--!if iÈi to be conf ined. to cal-careous regions

and R..palmata is somewhat Jess d-epentLent on shad'e than the

other tlvo. They are d.istinguished as follows; R.multif ida

is pinnately branched and has a clear border of hyaline cells

round the thaflus which can be seen with a hand l-ens: both

R.pal,ma.ta anc R.latiÉro¡.s are pa]mately branched' and not clearly

bordered, but R.palmgta is more xeromorphic, the cel-ls have

thicker wal-l-s and it is dark green to brownish. R.pgfmata is

d.ioeciousand.R.latifronsismonoecious.R.Iatiflonsfrequently

has sporoPhYtes.

88. R.nul-tif ida (l) S.F.GraY

2 col-Jections ¡ Têcord-ed- on 2/' of sites'

record.: Middfebrun Bay. September 7 I95B'

published: crowe & Barclay-Estrup (1971) '

C. Gart on 5601-.

R.mul-tif ida is conf ined to boreal regions (schustet, 1953)

and is circumpolar (Arnell, L956). It seems 1ikely that the

situations in which it has been found in the study aTea do provid'e

the calcareous conditions which it requires (schuster, 1951)' It

is always found in bogs. sporophytes were not eollected'

89. Riccardia Palmata (Heaw.)

collection, Têcorded- on

First record: Drift lake Road"

Unpublished..

garruth.

I/" of sites.
(n'4 ) . Mav 2o 1972 - J.Crowe It68.

R.'oal-mata is a widespread-, circumpolar species f ound at
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1956) . It also extend-s into the YVest

is interesting that it has a chromosome

R.l-atif¡q4q, with which it has many

n - 20 (Arnell, 1956). Sporophytes were

90. Ric card ia .p if.Suis ( l) S . F . Gray

32 coll-ections ¡ Tlcord'ed' on 2{/' of sites'

record.: Provincial paper Miflr Port, Arthur'
May 2 L959. C.Garton 604I'

First published.: crowe & Barcl-ay-Estrup ( 1971) .

many latitud-es (Arne11t

Indies and Mexico. Jt

numbern=l0rwhereas
features in common has

not found.

F irst

R.PinEuis is

the worl-d. (Arne1l t

in the studY atea.

a sub-cosmopolitan species found throughout

1956) , It is apparently well ad'apted' to life

It has a similar ecological anplitude to R'lqtifrons but

it is less often found on rotting wood and more often on organic

soi]-and.,occasional}y'evenoninorganicsoi]-.]twasnever
collected from living trees or rocks, although Garton has nade

o'e col_l-ection qf it from ck crevice; it is probable that

this contained some soil-. It is not found' con'sistently with

any other hepatic but it does sometimes grow oveÏ others found'

on the same substrate

ItismuchlargerthantheotherspeciesofRiccard.ia
and.hasacharacteristicgreasy,ye}}ow-greenco]-our.Itis
very]-ittlebranched..Sporophyteshavenotbeenforrnd..
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MARCHANTIALES
CIEVEACEAE

9l-. As-terella l-udwigii ( Schwaegr' ) Underw '

Not coll-ected during present surveJr'

First record.: Mount McKay. 1955. C.Garton (number not'available 
)

First published-: Crum (1956) '

À.ludwigii is regarded. as arctic-alpine by Schuster (L951)'

It is circumpol-ar but not common anywhere (Arnell, f956) ' lhis

has only been found. in the stud"y area on Mt.McKay, although it

has been collected several times and by seVeral col-lectorst

including the wrj-ter. It was mentioned by Conkf in (1927) as a

possible find in the Pigeon River area but it has not, so far,

been fou¡rd. on the Canadian sid'e'

Itgrowsond.ry,inorganicsoilonasouthfacingslope
although not in direct sunlight. It was found' originally in

association with a species d.etermined þy schuster as Mgnnia

sibirica. Thris led to some speculation (Crum ' 1956) as to

whether other cord il-l-eran relicts might be f ound here ' M" sibirica

has not been found aga.;n and it seems possibl-e that it was a

xeromorphic form of M.?ilosa (which has been collected' recantly)

as Schuster (lg5Ð hinself suggests. Arnel} (1956) also regard-s

$.sibiricaasavarietynotaspecies.Itisprobablethatthis
site more nearly approaches an alpine situation than most places

in the study aÏ|ea, It eould certainly not be regard'ed' as arctic

as it is just above one of the few stands of sugar Maples in the

stud-y area.
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This species is difficul-t to separate from M.pilosa

unless it is fertile, when it can be recognized by the

pseudoperianth ¡ a ftinge of linear scales surrounding the

invol_ucre. unfortunately, the specimens found have been

sterile but the thal-l-us is very distinctly heart-shaped '

unl-ike M.pilgga, whieh is more Jinear'

92. Manlia pilosa (Hornen.) Frye &' Cfark

Not col-]ected during present survey '

Firstrecord.:KaministiquiaRiver'nearKakabeka.
April I LTTO. C.çarton LI386'

First published: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (f97I).

M.pi]-o1? is a circumpolar species (¡.rne]]-, L956),

considered by Schuster (1953) to be arctic-alpine' Although

this species was not col-Iected. during the study per iod it had'

been found. previously, growing on shaLe ledges in the Kaministiquia

val]ey, just below Kakabeka Fal-l-s. [his was a much more she]tered'

site than that on which À.ludwi4ll has been found ' It had no

particular arctic or al-pine characteristics, although it was a

pioneer site. It is also said to be found at Pigeon River and-

Grand-e Portage in Minnesota (Schuster, 1953)'

Neither this nor the previous species have been found in

sites which could be regard-ed as arrctic-alpine refugia but they

do have in common a dry, unstable substrate which would- be

inhospitable to the establishment of a vascular fl-ora' It seems

probable that these are true pioneer species which l-ike so many

arctic and alpine species are unable to survive competition from
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higher plants (Tall-is, 1958) and. that this accounts for their

rarity. SporoPhYtes were found.

CONOCE?HAIACEAE

qv- conocenhafum conicum (I-,) Dum,

25 coJlections recorded- on 2r/" of sites'

First re cord-: Ol-iver Creek. May L5 Lg55 ' C ' çart on 25L6 '

First published: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (1971).

l..!.nônietlmiscircumpo]-ar(Bonner'L963)and.temperateC. conicun is circumpol-ar (Bonner,
- r^ ^--.- ^a ^^ú] --.: .::.::-i'; (schuster , lg57). The distribution in this area shows clearly

:-:::l

l its temperate affinitiesrand. gives the impression that it is

moving in from the southwest. Schuster (1957) postulated that

it woul_d not be found norbh of Grande Portage, but it is common

, ïrjithin the linits indicated. on the d.istribution tâpo
l

It is almost always found on moist organic soilr especially

in swamp pools. 'However; at the south end of Ouimet Canyon it

was found gïowing on moist, shel-tered. rock wall-s, in very much

the same situation that the writer had observed it in Cassinot

Italy, although in a vastly different climate. It is co-tLsidered

by Schuster (:-953) to have a wide ecologícal anplitud-e, altho'ugh

calcareous sites seem to favour it and it is certainly not found-

in Cry areas.

It is large and- bright yellow greenn with very clear

polygonal markings on the thal-lus. M?rghantia pqlxqqrpha is

simil-ar in sLze but d.arker green and not so clearly marked''

c.eonicum is supposedly recognizable from its smell, which
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Arnel_l_ QgfO) ]ikens to turpentine. It is somewhat aromatic

in the study aTea but the scent is rather earthy and- not

very d-istinctive. sporophytes have not been found.

CT,EVEACEAE

94. Clevea hyal-ina (Sommert. ) lind'b.

Not col-lected- d-uring present survey'

First recorcl: Bat cave, cavern Irake, neaT Dorion.

C.Garton (number not available).

First pubtished: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (f97f).

C.hyalina is a circumpol-ar, arctic species (Schuster,

11DS) which has been found in only one place in the study

aTea. The plant grows at the mouth of a large, sandstone

cave in a heavily shaded situation. Unfortunately, the original

col-l-ection has been l-ost but further col-Jections have been

mad.e recently by Garton (not yet processed). The l-atter

specimens were found by the writer to have distinct

antherid.ial il-tae; female plants have not been seen'

The Bat Cave is a collapsed. cave and. it seems hiehl-y

probable that it was inund-ated- in post-glacial times as the

present water l-eveJ of cavern lake is quite near the entrance.

The rocks are probably calcareous and. the situation is certainly

xeric, this would agree with the ecological- prefererences cited-

by Schuster (L953).

C.hyafina is intermediate in size among thall-ose species.

The pores, few in number, are stel-late and the ventral scales

have hyaline appendages which protrud-e und-er the ed'ge of the

thal-l-us making i t ânnear fri nr¡ed '
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MARCHANT IACEÀE

95. P-reissia quad-rata (Seop') Nees

3 col-lections s Têcord'ed' on Z/" of sites'

First record": îrowbridge Fal-Is. June L2 l-956 ' Bailey 857'

First published: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (f971).

P.quad.rgtaiswid.elyd"istributed.inthenorthernhemisphere
(Schuster, Lg53). Surprisingly it was only col-l-ected three

times during this study, although there were previously nineteen

col-lections of it in lakehead University Herbarium' Howevert

on shale led-ges n'ear two rivers ineight of these were found

the immediate vicÍnity of Port Arthur and six were just outsid'e

the studY area.

None of the collections made d.uring this study came from

shale: one was from a stream bank, one from a swamp and one

from a roadside ditch. Barctay-Estrup has also col-lected' it

from a lake shore. Schuster (Lg53) regard'ed' it as a calciphyte'

which the shafe coJlections woufd tend to support' The local

co]lections seem to indicate that it has a wid'e amplitud'e with

respect to moisture and tolerates exposure well' It seems tO

be confined to the more temperate part of the study aTea'

P.quadrata is al-so interqed-iate in size among the members

of the Marchantiaceae found in the study aTea' It is recognized

by the crisped- redd ish purple ed.ges of the thallus ' sporophytes

have not been found.

96. March@ l'

7 colle ct ions r r€ cord-ed on 7/" of s ites '

FÍrst record: Pearl Road-' Sibley, August 1 1955 ' C'Garton 26l'1 "

First publishe¿: Crowe & Barclay-Estrup (19?1).
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First published: Crowe & Barctay-Estrup (1971)

M*pofymorpha is a sub-cosmopolitan species occurring

throughout the northern hemisphere (Arnell, L956), It has been

coll-ected in the arctic (Polunin, rg4o; schuster' l95l-) and is

common al-l- over 1Vlinnesota (Schuster, 1953). It is surplising

that it has not been coJlected more often in the course of this

study. However, about half the earlier col-lections were taken

from a very smalf., rich, flus n area on Mt.McKay (Hess, 1970) '

The others were all- found within a few kil-ometres of Lake superior

except for one on Ol-iver lake s àfr area much affected- by cottage

d evelopment .

Inotherpartsoftheworld.,M.'oo}yporphaisoften

associated with recentl-y burned- areas (Benson & Btackwell-, L9?6i

Skutch, Lgzg). Arnell (1956) regard's it as a species of

cultivated. ground.. No newly þurned areas were visited here but

the colJections made were generally on the site of some kind of

soil- disturbance, such as roadside banks. It d"oes not seem to

be associated. with natura] forest area,s at aI}, nol' even with

areas of natural erosion on which B'pusifla may be fou¡rd''

This large species is often fertile, mal-e and' femal-e plants

are usual]y found. in close proximity, þut the antheridiophores

disappear fairly quickly, while the archegoniophores persist

and- bear the sporophytes. Gemmae cups are also frequently found''
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97,

RICCIACEAE

Riccia cavernosa Hoffm.

Not collected during the present survey'

First report: S.W. end of V[hitef ish lake. September 1972 '
ç. çarton. Unpublished .

R,cavernosa is a cireumpolar, temperate species (Paton, 1967)

It was id.entified. by the writer as Riccia crystall-inP, and this

was confirmed. by caro] woodfin of the university of Texas at

Austin (personal communication). However, it was pointed' out

by T\Iilliams (personal- communication) that it was actually

EÆ4S as described by Paton (196?). The two species are

d_istinguished by their spores, R.crystaflina has not been found
:

in North America. Schuster (personal- communication via Carol

lvoodfin) expressed surprÍ-se that this species shoul-d. have been

found so far north.

. Dr.Woodfin cultured- the original sample sent to her and a

second, d-ifferent species cropped- out, which she identif j-ed. as

R.beyrichiana. However, Dr.Schuster has recently cast Some

doubt on this. He is at present engaged. on a revision of the

genus in which Dr.VÚoodf in is assisting. This shoul-d be of

considerabl-e interest as ;]:Liggig spp are probably lar more common

than they appear but are overlooked because of their small size.

They also frequently occur in cultivated areas which do not

attract coll-ectors. Jt seems likely also that their appearance

is very ephemeral, their spores onÌy germinating when cond'itions

are exactly right, The thatl-i in this coll-ection produced spores

within a few d-ays of being brought ind'oors'
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Theplantswerefound.onsi]-tfromacreekbank,the

presence of spores from another species seems to suggest that

these spores are being borne into the area by the atmosphere'

The nearest recorded station for R.crystallina (R'cavernosa)

( schus ter , ]953) is in the region of Minneapolis .

Thisisanextremelysmallspeciesbutitcanbeseen

withthenaked.eyeastinybrightgÏeenspots.Under]ow

magnification these appear spongy and" eroded'' The capsules

aree¡nbed.d.ed.inthethaflus,whichrupturestoreleasethe

spores. It coul-d only be confused with another Riccia sp'

ItisquitecloselyreJated-toR.f]-uiTans,whichisquite

like}ytobefound.inthestudya-Tea,However'the]-atter
species has a l-inear tha]]us, which is not erod'ed'' Tt is never

fertife and- is usually found floating' R.fluitans has been

Íncluded in the artificial key so as to avoid' confusion

shoul-d specimens be found at some future date'



APPENDIX IIT

ARTIFICIAI KEY TO THE HEPATICS OF SOUTH ÏVEST THUNDER BAY DISTRICT

lhis key has been d.evised in the hope that it would' prove

useful to local col-lectors. For this Ïeason, it has been kept

sinple and technicalities avoided as far as possible ' It is

based. mainly on matetiraL co]lected in the study area but' where

this was inadequate o taxonomic information has been gJeaned' from

the f ol-lowing works: Macvicar (1926) 
' Arnel-l- (L956) ' schuster

(t953, L966, L969) .

In general, ecologlcal information has been confined' to

the check list" If these factors are used- too freely in a key'

val-id determinations may be rejected- if the species is found in

an unusual tYPe of habitat"

Appendedtothekeyisaguid'etotherelativesLzeof

the }eafy Jungermanniales, the terms large, sma]1 etc aS used.

in the key refer directly to this l-ist. This is subjective

and. is only intended. as a rough guide because most species

exhibitvariabilityrespeciallyunderlessthanoptimumconditions'
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T(EY

P1ant thallose
Plant with dibtinct stem and

( Jungermannial-e s

i?1-""i:r,:--.1J:ì,|i-lll:ì:laú:-:.:.:":.:"j":-li.i, ¡ it ;r ?-:i:l:1r:i'-'r:^:-1aaa:"i.j

2r7.

le aves
and Fossonblpn¿s)

1
t7

2

9

1a

t_b

2a

2b

3a

3b

Thal-lus with air spaces and, in most casesr distinct
oo""s (Marchãntiales)
Thal-lus with no air spaces or pores'

( ivte t zqer iale s )

Air pores 1arge, may be visible to the naEed' eye
*n"n- fresh, "üriace- 

reticulate. Thallus 6-10 mm or
more wid.e 

"¡.i= pores only visible under x10 magnification or
ä¡""ät. Surfäce not reticul-ate, Thaflus 6 mm or less
in wid.th

pores of thall-us simple. Thallus bright yellow green
*itrt strongly reticu-l-ated surface. Aromatic when
hrrr å aa¡r conocenhal-um conicr.m
poreb of thallus compound, with in¡rer cruciate
ãpening. Dark gïeen thaflus with faint reticulations.
No od-our.

large thall-us , 7-2O mn wiq". Uniformly green' Gemmae

ãitã" present'in cups on thallus surface. Frequently
fertifä, dioecious, with erect stal-ked. archegoniophores
or anthérid iophores . Marchant ia 'polymorpha

_P,
Thal-]us sma11er, 6-10 mm Wide. Dul-l green with reddish
õ"=¡rà crisped. éoges. . No-gemmae.- .Not.so far found'
?""-tif" in southwãst Thunder Bay District'

Pre iss ia 'quad-rata

Pores sparse, stellate when-presgn!, thallus fringed'
*:-in viõtet scales. Colourless f ringe l-ike
p"oiections on male thalfus. çleI?a,h{a}+{I3 _-.i !L^--J-
Þo"ðs simple or none. Thal-luS not 1ringeo.r l/1/rtnouï
col-o'*rless fringe l-ike proiections '

?ores s imPle.
?ores none.

4a

3

4b

5a

5b

7
B

6a
6h
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Continued : IGY

Thallus somewhat elongate and. clearly bifid", fringed-
at notch where archegoniophore.is inserted-' No
pseud-operianth. Has been f ound fertil-e in S.W. Thunder
Bay District. lVlannia_p,!losa

IÕ.

7b

10a

10b

lla

l_Ib

l2a

l-2b

tfrältus heart-shaped , not ffi, only slightly
notched , not frinþed at insertion of archegoniophore.
Whitish fringe of pseud-operianth hangs below receptacles
on sporophytè. Has not been f ound. fertil-e in S'W'
Thunder Bay District. Asterel-lajudw igii

Ba

Bb

9a

9b

fhallus I-2 mm wid-e
epidermis breaking
sporangia enclosed

Thal-l-us 1 mrn wide, linearr@ranched,
translucent: ePid.ermis entire. Alw1ys sterif e 'RÍccia fl-uitans t(

Thaltus Jinear, often branched, several ceJl-s thick in
cross section. No midrib. (Riccard-iaceae )

Thall_us broad-er, little branched, one cel-l- thick on
;ilã;. UiO"i¡ píesent, may not be visibl-e externaffy.

fhaltus Large r 4-10 mm u/ide, sparingly branched,
bright greeñ, greasy appgu''_ance, 10-15 cell-s thick.
wtry"l" õonfuéeã witn pé1ria spp^but turgid r not.
îñi", especially on wings. May f9f* rosettes but
not úroaä sheets. Riccaldia ping9is
Thaflus smal-ler, less t1affmm wide, dull green
4-9 ceJl-s thick"

Thallus regularly 5-pinnately branched" H¡ralil"._ 
_

tha1lus boid.er, 2-3 õetls wid-e (clear cel-l-s visibl-e
with hand- l-ens ) . Riccqrd¿e-lqilltif ida
That-fus not rõáurarry pinn@ine
b ord-er.

cell_s of mature portion of thal-lus thin wal-l-ed. but
not hyaline" Appiessed" to substrate. Monoecious.

Riccard ia latifrons
Cefls of mature portion of-ffiaïffied and.

brownísh. L,inearl ul-timate segments somewhat erect.
Dioecious. Ricceg!þ-.Ba1malg

, heart-shapedrspongy, dorsal
áown. When f ertile, black sessil-e
in thaJlus.

Riccia cavernosa

t-0

t3

l2

l_1

Not yet recorded from stud-y area.
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KEYCont inued ;

L3a

L3b

L+a

14b

15a

r_5b

Clearly d ef ined" nrid.rib present. Cell-s d"iff erentiated
in croês section. Scales on dorsal surface of thal-l-us.

Moerckia hibernica
Midrib not clearly d.efined,.ffitiated
in cross section. No scales on dorsal surface 14

Black spots round edge of bright greenr opaque thal-l-us.
Narrow ü¡trite l-ines sometinres f ound orÌ dorsal surface.
Forms rosettes or patches. Blasia 'pusilla
No ¡iactr spots or ivnite tinffitt €reen, thin.
WiO"spread-* patbhes r ro rosettes. (pef f iaceae ) 15

Paroecious species with flap-like invoJucre.
Thickened. band-s seen in cross section.

Pellia e!ipþJlta
Dioecious species with tubular invol-ucrë.
May or may not have thickened band"s. Ib

16a

r_6b

t7a

17b

lBa

lBb

L9a

l_gb

Thickened- bands in
mid.rib.
No thickened bands.

Tinged with red on
Pellia neesi.ana

thallus.

No red- colouring.
Pellia. e¡9it¡.L!þIþ

P . epi'qÐrlla P. end iviif ol-ia

Sporangia borne d-orsally in goblet-shaped" cups. large
undul-ate l-eaves . Purplish rlni-zoid s .

Sporangia borne terminalry "año Jeáves. (Jungermanniales) 18

I,eaves d-eeply divid-ed" and- fringed-

freaves not so d.ivided-, they may be
or entire.

into narrow f il-aments.
1g

toothed, lobed-
2T

Leaves d"ivid-ed- to the base in 3 or 4 Jinear segments
each one cel-l- wid.e. Blepharos-tgma- tIihoIIXf fum
leaves d"ivided- into two main lobes , each fringed
witfr f ilaments. 20

P .nees Lana
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220.

2Oa

20b

2La

2l_b

22a
22b

23a

23r

24a

2+r

25a

25b

26a

26b

Dorsal (larger) l-obe 6-10 cel-ls wid-e at.base.
Green to gold.en brown. Usually creeping over
surface. - Ptilid.ium pulcherimum
Dorsal- lobe L5-2O cel .

More often erect in growth form.
Pt il id ium ç il- iare

Leaves incubous. Entire or variously lobed or
toothed,
Leaves succubous or transverse.

Incubous Succubous

22

7B

?!":.år"'8?
Dorsal
view apex of

shoot

leaf l-obed. or toothed -

I,eaf entire or wíth a cond.uplicate ventral- l-obe.
23
24

leaf with 3 or 4 finger like l-obes. UnderJeaves
similarly lobed., easily seen. leaves tightly 

¡

curled. wÏren dry. pinnâte branching. Mediun size.
lePidozia rePta+ç

leaf 5-]oþed at apex.@er than longt
irregularly lobed. Forked branchingr large .

BazzanLa trilobata

Leaf entire, bluish or whitish green. Underl-eaf
round.ed, ¡iio¡ãJ or nearly entiie. (Cafypogeiaceae)
leaf has conduplicate ventral- lobe hiffi
d-orsal- Io oe . - (Pore 11inae )

Mediun size. Rot¡-nded- leaves, growing on organic
soil in noticeable patches distinguished- by their
light colour. Calypqegia integTistipuþ
smal_l species, Pointed. l-eaves, Groriling on vartous
substra-tes, not found. in patches but as isolated.
strands among other brYoPhYtes.

underl-eaves as long as wider s€l-don toothed-. Found.

;i.t##'wid er tn' eral
teeth. Found. on rotting logs.

Calvooseia suecica

25

27

26
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22r.

27a
2lr

28a

2Bb

29a

2gb

3Oa

30þ

3la

3Tþ

Underl-eaves absent.
Underleaves Present.

Ventral
inflated
green.
mentarY

28
29

Pl-anb very small. Ventral- lobuJe inf lated' '
Rhizoids cruuiãr"¿ on stem. Papillose . 

cuticle '
pointed leave".--Ñot-"o far fouñO fertile in study
aTea. No g"r*á".-' gololeieunea bidQtecomiae

Med. ium sLze. Ventral- f ob
äÁiãäi¿Ãl-ir pre-ent, on ventrat lobule. smooth
cut icl-e . Round ed leaves ' Flattened- rpurse shaped' t

perianths rrequenr. rååå;ïå Ë:iiiå"åiä*"".

Underl-eavesentire.Lobul-esnotinflated'"Long30
áïi"-ãf to¡ot" parallel to stem' Large '
(Poreltaceae )
Und.erleaves bil-obed. Lobules inflated ' not
necessarify pãraff"f to stem' Size variabJe ' 5t

Ventrallobu]-esaSwid-easurrd.er}eaves.Dorsal
lobes as wi¿e ãs long. Perianth mouth densely
ãifitt" . IrreguJar pÍnnate branching'-

' " "" * å fu 8'r"*BåË'*+å+: ?Ventral- lobul-e taPering ' x

Perianth mouth *iift scãttered ciJ-ia' Regularly-nipinnate. Porel-la pl-atv'phyl-1a

Ventral lobe not stalked-, lying.at an angLe with
stem but pt"tïi"f to tþ: poãteiior l-eaf margin'
s;;;*ñ;i 'inilãted . Yellow green ' . 

rather t sparklingl
und.er micros;;p¿-áue-to nyaiine edges of Jeaf ceJJs '
Perianth ,-an3led . Le ieunea Savif ol-ia

Cell- structure of l-eaf ed-ge '

lobe stal-ked., parallel to stem' Generally
-á"¿ helnet ånäpeo. Redd'ish brown to d'eep

fãriantn l-angl-ed, sometimes with supple-
rid.ges . (Frullaniaceae,¡ )¿

32a

32lo

Dorsal lobe with ocelli-oblique l-ines of coloured'
cel-ls in the ]eaf .

lã""ãr lobes lacking ocel-li
xNarrower than und-erl-eaves '

37
34
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33a

33b

Rather Iarge, d"ark
imbricate.
Very small t orange
shiny, overlapping

KEY

reddish brown, glossY,
Frullania asagraya{ra

bro@oticeablY
but not closelY imbricate.

Frullania selwyniana

222.

41

14a

34b

35a
35b

36a

16b

37a

37b

38a
3Bb

39a

39b

4Oa

40b

Ereet tworm-liket branches with d.ecid"uous leaves
and" persistent und-erleaves.

Frull-ania boland eri
V/ithout erect worm-l-ik@h shoots
with d.ecid.uous leaves may sometimes occur'

Dorsal Jobes truncate. Autoecious.
Auriculate d orsal l-obes ' Dioecious.

vêntral lobes inflated . very large r hearly as big
as d orsal- l-obes. Brownish green.

@na
Many ventral lobul-es nffihan half
the- s ize of d orsal- lobes . Bri-ght green'

Frul]ania inflata

Ventral- lobul-es infl-ated throughout' .Und'erl-eaves
biïobed, not toothed. 7 k9e19 on-perianth, not
tubercuíate . Erl¿Llania eþqrgcgnsis
Ventral- Iobules Pinche aves
toothed., Suppleinentary keels on perianths, also
tuberculate.-- Frullania brittoniasr

f-.,eaves ent ire .

leaves l-obed..

Stems with thread-like branchlets from main stemt
ãi"tinct und.erl-eaves with sl-ime papillae'
Leaves rather-tigiO and-' concave .- (öaontoschismaceae)
St"*u without flãgell-ae, Underleaves various but
not d.istinctlY concave.

Plants reddish, bl-ackish or brownish, cuticle
papillose ' f-,eaves mod erately con'cave '

Odontos chisma denud-atumx
PJants green tq whitis h,
l-eaves stronglY concave. . ir

0d ontos chisma macounlr

35

36
77

39
47

40

x Not yet record.ed. from the study Ð.T8à.
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I{EYContinued-:

4La IJeaves pressed. closely together. Leaf insertions
marked.l! overlappLnS,- running {qT". ulgm, d"ecurrent
leaves iather s[üare, often reddish tinged''
Trigones smallr Perianth fringed.

Jame s oniella autumnq.I:þ
Plant not having all the4lb

42a

42b

47a

43þ

44a

44b

45a

45b

46a

46b

Rhizoids restricted- to the base
leaves. 3' l-obed. Perianths.
Underleaves aþsent or hid-d-en by

of bilobed under-

rlnLzoid.s.

42

47

44

leaves whitish green. somewhat rectangular and.

Ír*. Cell-s fryáf ine . Chiloscyphus Ba]]es 9e49
f-reaves d.eeper green and- somewhat rounded' Oerls
ãot hyalin-e. Chilosgyphus pofyanthus

leaves two different shapes, upper lanceolate,
l-o*u" orbicular. Pl-ants erect ¡ fràY form tufts
3-B cn high. Often with yellow green $€ûilâe '

MYI-ia anomala . -- r
Leaves on indiVid.ua] plants all same shape. l\oÏ
erect or tuft forming" No gemmae '

Leaves rather elongate ¡ TQctangular, bulging
trigones. Perianth-with sma]l 6eak set in ind'entation''
Oftðn fertil-e in this atea,

45

Perianth

Leaves circul-ar or broad-}y ovate'
above.

JunEermannLa f ance o lat a

Perianth not as 46

leaves broad.lY
at insertion."
I-rarge . Steril-e

ovate r flâV have minute teeth, pleated'
Alternate, overlapping but spread'ing'

in this area"
Pl-aEiochil-a asPJenio ides

no teet ricate.
Arnel-IÍa fgnnica

47a
47b

leaves circu1.ar,
Smal}.

At least some Jeaves 3-4 loþes.
leaves unif ormlY bil-obed-.

48
57
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Cont inued. :

4Ba

48b

4ga
49b

5Oa

50b

5La

5Ib

52a

52b

53a

57b

large teeth on margins of l-obes. GoIden yellow'
Chand onanthus set iformis

No teeth on l-obes exc
Col-our various,

Lobes equaÌ, most 4l-obed-.
Leaves unequal-ty 7 tobed or variabl-e some l-eaves
2 lobed. some 3.

Plant erect. Always bearing sl-ender flagellaet
often tipped with gemmae.

lo'phoz ia attenqata
Pfant prostrate t fro flagellae.

Pl-ant with underleaves, redd-ish.brown gemmae '
|,eat may have mucronate tips, (mo! found- in stud.y
area so- far). lophozi?. hatgleri
No underleaies or gemmae. Ttemrcften reddish.
rips of r-eaves aJwavsrl*f;3}i" 

o""o"r"

Lobes equal, somewhat irregular in number, mostly
ã-ã"=r,-somótimes with supþl-enentary t-eeth' 53
leaveÁ'J-lob"d, on poor sþecimens ryay be 2, always
ùnequal. Gemmáe, ii' present, angular, opaque ' 55

Bright o bluish green. Dens"]y chlorophyllose cells,
thiõk trigones r appears mottled under x40
magnif icaÌion..' Cõmpressed t cabbage-likeI head.s
ioimeA from densely crowded leaves with supplementary
teeth loPhozia ipgisP
pure green or red,dishffi. Cell-s thin
*árf"ã, pellucid.. No compact heads. 54

IGY

reddish brown to black. Stem pale green.
2 to 3 l-obed, irregular in outl-ine.

Lophozia capitaÏa
pure green. stem brownish red. lJeaves
lobed. Regular in outline.

l-,ophozia marchica

50

52

49

5l

54a

5+b

55a

55b

leave s
leaves

leave s
2 to 4

lobes not strongJy unequal. Leaves rather
rectangular in shaPe.

Tritomaria scitula
lobes strongly unequaffictangular,
may be v¡id.er than long. 56
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56a

56þ

57a

57b

58a

5Bb

59a

59b

6Oa

60b

6la

6]b

62a

62b

(Scapania spB)

KEY

Jeaves concave, broad.er than long.Rather Large,
No gennae.
treaves not markedlY
Small, lobes often
angular gemmae.

leaf lobes
d-ent icul-ate

T r itomar ia qy.inqlledenlata
concave, as broad as long.

reduced. to 2, Red.d.ish brown
Tritomaria exse ct if or¡0.þ

Leaves bil-obed with extremely long points. Very
concave. Redd.ish brown pigmentation.

Nowell-ia curvifol-ia
leaves variously bil@equal hal{.
l_eaf length. Nót so marked.ly coitcave. Pigmentation
various,

Leaves bilobed, lobes pressed together to form
a keel-. Dorsal ]obe smal-l-er than ventral-
( S capaniace ae )
leaves bÍl-obed but not keel-ed.

leáf lobes narror^¡, oval, their axes at right angles.
Ieaf margins at l-east partly d-enticulate.

D inlorhv]lum taxif ol ium

If narrow, not 60

58

59

69

oval-.

Pfants very sma]l-¡ under gmm long, oval-, red'd'ish
rorown gemmae.
Plants larger, over 8mm long.

Gemmae t celled. leaves of genmip'arous shoots
red.uced.. Scaþ. an'ia aP icul?ta
Gemmaè 2 cell-ed., woffiréduced. Ieaves .

6T

61

62

Plant
lobe

?l-ant
e qual

green
clearly
pure green
to ventral.

except for red.dish brown gemmae. Dorsal-
small-er than ventral-. Lobes pointed..

s caoania Elauco cephal-a
to al-most

lobes rounded.
scaoania cusþ idul-iEera

63a

61b

Ventral l-obe narrow
not mucronate.
Ventral l-obe broad-

, longer'than wide r Pointed- but

as wid.e as long.

64

66
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64a

64b

65a

65b

66a

66b

67a

67r

6Ba

68b

69a

69n

7Oa

70b

leaves rather l-ax.

leaves firmer, keel-

2 cetled reddish brown gemmae. Dorsal- l-obes one
quarter size of ventral.

Scapania gYmnos toPlil?
2 cell-ed greenish yellow gemmae. Dorsar roþes
hal-f sLze of ventral-.

leaf margins entÍre. Less than 6 oil- bod ies per
cell in Íeaf edge, 6 to L2 in feaf nid'd'le'

Sca'Pania mucro{rata
Occasional teeth on @ more oil-
bod-ies peï cel-I in l-eaf edge, ! or more in l-eaf
midd.Ie. Scapania micro.phyl-l-a

L,arge spe c ie s w ith broad- , oval lobe s i marg in
clearly toothed.. Sca'oania. nemorosa
Leaves with no marginal teeth o

ventral- lobul_e decurrefttr leaves bord.ered., in or
near moving water' scapani? u$dufata
Ventral l-oõul-e not O@ not bord-ered'
Plants sometimes found in wet areas but not
submerged.

65

67

68

Keel- weakly arched..
Scanania irriEua
very marldedl-Y arcneo.

S. irriAua

Pl-ants very smal-l- to mini-lte. leaves
transverse or stem translucent with
strand..
il-ants various in size hut generally
having the above characters.

S.pal-ud.icola

either clearlY
a darker central-

larger and not
70

81

7L
Minute plants with transverse biloþed ]eaves with
äpï"åoiãã, AãepiV ct-ef t Jobes . ( ceplsloz¡eltaceae )
piants gðneraliy" =omewhat larger_with transl-ucent
ãt"ros hãving a -central strand-. Leaf ceffs large
and few OR l-eaves with obtuse lobes '

* Not yet colJected" in the stud'y area

74
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7ra

71b

(¿a

72b

73a

73b

74a
74b

75a

75b

76a

76b

77a

77b

Cells few and large
slightly decurrent,

IGY

Elongate leaf lobes, cleft nearly to !?""' Smal-J.

titr"ã" or bilobed. und erl-eaves on steril-e shoots.
cephaloz igl]? -e]acî}st?

Triangular leaf l-obes l-ess than hal-r lengtn or
leaf" Und-erl-eaves may be present.

linear underleaves. Very deeply brownish to
tiãctish pigmènted . Céphalgziella stSTkP i,-
Underl-eaves usually absent. Green or sllgnrry
brown or reddish Pigmented.

leaf fobes 6 to g ce]ls wide. No und-erleaves'
leaves spread-ing. Green or brownish green'

Ce Phal- o z ie lla- hampe ana
leaf l-obes 3 to 5 cell-s wid-e. Under-Leaves Tare'
f-.¡eaves very concave. Red-dish broi¡/n.

Cenhalo zLeLLa rubell-a--

Very small plants with transl-ucent stems'
leaves with obtuse }obes.

leaf l-obes non-connivent, half leaf lengtht
whitish green or hYaling.
Ireaf l-obès connivent, cl-ear green'"

leaves with very few large hyalÍne_ cel-]s. lobes
á cells'wide. CPphalgzia laginulala.
freaves with d.enser, more numerous ce-L-Ls' loþes
7 or 4 cel-l-s wide. IÀ/hitish green.-

Cephal-ogia b igusP id a:!a

72

77

75
80

76
77

. L,obes 1 to 4 cell-s wid'e. f-¡eaves
sYmmetrica}ly inserted''

Cenhalozia med ia

Cells snall-er
wide. Leaves

and more numerous r lobes
d-e current .

+ or more cells
78
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Continued :

78a LeaveS asymmetricallY
connivent. Perianth

iGY

inserted.. Lobes stronglY
mouth ciliate.

Cephal- ozLa connivens

78b

79a

7gb

C. conni-vens

leaves not so asJrmmetrically inserted. lobes not
strongly conniveir.t. Perianth mouth with small- teeth, 79

Perianth mouth tightlY Pleated-.
cenhal-oz ia plenice'os

Perianth mouth dentate.
Cenhal-oz ia af f inis

80a

80b

8l-a

Brb

Stems with flagellae. leaves d istant 
u - 

flat.

No flagell-ae. f:eaves "qoncave. Gymnocolea inflata

Whitish green.

Yel-l-owish green.

Leaves equally bilobed .
bilobed.
L,eaves equallY bil-obed.
absent s or not bilobed t

Und erleaf
G. þrave olens

Pfants small. Discoid
ragged. appearance n No

bright green. Und erl-eaves with
pressed" close to stem.

Geocafyx graveolens
transpareffileaves
with èupplementary teeth. lophocolea

Und erleaves d istinctlY

Underleaves either
or minute.

Unclerleaf
I 

" 
he terophYll-g

gemmae on edge of }eaf, giving
means of sexual reprod.uction.
lonhocolea minor

82

84

82a

B2b

83a

87

I¡eaves d.ense,
para]lel l-obes

Leaves rather
d. iverging andspp' 

y

Leaf
l.minor
Pfants variable
green to whitish
perianth. Never

in size þut generaÌIy medium. Yell-ow
green. Usually fertil-e with a trigonous
gemmiparous .

I-¡oIrho col-ea he teroPhvlf a

81b
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KEYCont inued. :

B4a

84b

85a
85b

86a

B6b

87a
B7b

B9a
8gb

90a

90þ

91a

olh

92a

g2b

pfants with large l-anceolate underl-eaves fused to
one side with the lateral leaves " Small

Harpanthus scu-L3tuE
Pl_ants with or without und.erleaves. Never as aþove

( lophoz iacaeae )

large lax l-eaves with 2-3 bif id und,erleaves.
Simll-arr superf iciallyrto CrBaflesç9ns except for
bitobed l-eaves. lophozia ruthe3na
Med.iur:a sLze. Brownish gemmiparous snoots 1r1'LEn

appressed r_eaves " o,"Tljnå31å"13?åTååoi

pfants with reJatively flat leaves, (Lophozia spp)
ÞIants with transverse, very concave leaves t

ãlearl-y channelled.. (Anasiro"ohyllum spp)

Plants with underl-eâves o

Plants with no underleaves.

Pl-ants with red.d-ish gemmae.
Plants with greenish gemmae or none '

Pfants with orbicul-ar leaves with a
Pl-ants with more rectangular leaves
s inus .

85

86
87

shal-low sinus. 90
and a clear 91

8B

95

88a
B8b

89
92

Few purplish gemmae.
Somewhat ascending.

Reddish brown gemmae
Prostrate. Perianth

Thin wal-Ied PolYgonal cel-ls.
Crenul-ate perianth mouth.
Lo'ohozia excisa

. Cells with smal-J trrgones.
mouth with short teeth.

Loplnozia al'pestris

Crimson gemmae on erect shoots (not with reduced.
l-""v"s) .- leaves al-most transverse, lpreading'

Lophozia fon8idçns
Rusty brown gemmae, Gemmiparous shoots wl-fn erodeo
l-eavés. Leaves succubous, not spread'ing.

Loohozia bicrenata

Gemmae none . Small-. Yell-ow green.
lophoz.ia bad ç+s iç

Gemmae green or greenish yel_l_ow. Plants varlous 97
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Continued:

93a

91b

94a

94b

95a

95b

96a

96þ

97a

97b

Pfants med ium.
overlap. Masses

Plants smal1. leaves

Plants
s hoots
to red..
Pl-ants
rott ing
leaves

KEY

leaves wider than long. Insertions
of yelfow green gemmae.

Lophozia ventricosa
Ionger than wid.er d:.s-tan-Ü. 94

Plants erect. Leaves similar to l.longidens but
with green gemmae. Trigones smalf.

loPhozia ascendens
Plants sub-erect, leave
Rarely with greenish gemmae. Trigones large.
Red.d iän pigmented . Lo'ohozia Porph'rof".*"'

pfants small-, dorsal l-obe squarrose !o decurrent.
Purplish brown gemmae r no fil-iform shoots '

Anas troPhYl-lum michauri'i
Pl-ants small to minute,
f il-if orn shoots.

pl-ants large. Green to gold.en yetlow with closely
im¡ricde l-ðaves. Leaf lobes concave and cupped'
together" An?stropþy4u¡r saxicolg.
plants small to minute. leaves less concave an(t
Jess imbricate. 96

smatl- f orrning brownish.bl-ack mats. Fil-if orm
but l-e aves on them not reduced . Gemmae yellow

Anas troPhYll-um minutgE
minute often forming velvety carpets on
logs. Filiform shóots with extremely reduced'

and tipped with scarl-et gemmae.
a ïr¿ìs t ronhvl-l-um hel-}er ianum



Anas t rophyllY.n. sjr.xi c oIa
ffiTl-liilobata

-JUrurrÞ

Chandonanthus
ffi-lfü-¡yBms Pallescens

LARGE over 3 cm long

I\.IEDIUM t,5 to 3 cm

GUIDE TO RELATIVE SIZE

JUNGERMANNIALES

ffa

Arneltia fennica
@içhophvll-un
Calypoge ia sPnagnrcora
C.suecrca
F'FfiTffiG, bolanderi
@e
trì " eboracens lsffi
faõãffis scutatusffi
T,ònhocol-ea minor
ffiq l.ascendens
-..'..'....-+I "þ icrenata+
'T, . caP it at a

SMAII apProx 1-2 cm

ilafp-esr¡e

VERY SMAL.,I und e t 15 mm long

. Hat cher . rutheana

uIa-Ea
ffi' quinq-l¿elentata

T-r"eXCrSa

euca
ffienudatu4

OS
opo

um taxaro
rave olens

Gymnocotea
¡'rullania asa

amesonieJ-la autu
unEeimannia 1q4ç-q-9.

ozLa reptans
ñfõffitìete:q

ozLa attenuata
l-,opho z ia hçf,€r9corþa

t iuu} pulcneqq

Rãdu1a compl-anata
C.med.ia

a elachista

a b iddl-e comiae
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APPENDIX IV

DISTRIBUTION MAPS

one map is provided for each species. Each map is

:i:,. : Civided into l-0 kil-ometre squares on the international

Mercator grid. A single spot in a square indicates that

the species has been eol-Iected somewhere within that square
:...-.i..i
: ..- ".. .:': ì:::i at l-east once. Afl- availabl-e record.s have been used- to
:1.:.'.,

: , 
.,

prepare these mapS.
'.. .,'
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APPENDIX V

TOPOGRAPHTCAL SURVEY MAPS 524 AND 528, AND ROAÐ MAP OF

ONTARIO
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APPENDTX VI

A CHECKTIST OF THE HEPATICS IN THE AREA

CAI{ADIAN LAKEHEAD, BY J. M" CROT^IE AND P.

BRYOLOGIST 742 36-39, L97L

ADJACENT TO THE

BARCLAY-ESTRUP.
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1e711 SHORT ARTICLES

The terlain is lugged and, while no real mountains occur, thele are large basalt-

capped mesas rising approximately 300 m above lake level (180 m). In contrast,

Ouimet canyon is 140 m deep. The predominant vegetation is mixed forest (trembling
aspen, white birch, balsam fir', white and black spluce, and jack pine), and the area

is largely an ecotone region between the Superior and Nipigon sections of the Boreal

Folest and the Quetico section of the Great Lakes-St. Lawlence Forest (Rowe, 1959).
Ther.e has been some land clearance for farming but the more unsuitable aleas âre now
abandoned and leverting to bush. In addition, the area has been logged at least once

and ther-e has been considelable mining activity. Much of the area has been affected
by fire within the last century. These environment¿l factors combine to give cón-

siderable local variation in vegetation and provide many suitable habitats for hepatics.

The species listed here ale typical of the Taiga âr'eas of the Northem Hemisphere.

Only our Frullnnias and Cololejeunea biddlecomiae are confined to North Amelica, and

eventheyarewidelydistributedonthiscontinent (Bonner', 1963, 1965; Schuster', 1953).

There is a small Arctic element; ChandonantLru.s søtiformis, Lophozin' rtúheana, Anastro-

phEttum saxicola, Scapania ggmnostophiln, Odontoschisma macottni.í, Marmia pilosa,

Asterella hd.ui,gi.i, and Cleoea hyalina. All of these except the first have also been found

in neighbouring Minnesota (Schuster, 1953). However', all of these ale lale and have

only been found in arctic microhabitats, for example Ouimet Canyon' In contrast, the

tempeÌ'âte species Conocephalttm coniaLm (Schuster, 1953) is common and widely
distributed thloughout the area.

Phylogenetic arrangement and nomenclatule of the following list are according to

Schuster (1953, 1966, 1969), except Pellia endioüfolia (Dicks.) Dum. (Artell, 1956).

Species not previously reported from the checklist ale¿r are indicated by an asterisk ( * ) ;

the number.-following the name of each taxon is the total number of specimens of the

taxon collected in the checklist area.

itl

A Checklist of the Hepatics in the ,Area Adjacent to the Canadian Lakehead

Abstlact. Eighty taxa of litsenaorts, including fioe not preÐiolrsllJ rèported

from the region, a1'e Li.sted, from an area of approxímately 11,520 kmz adiacent to
the nortlwestetn end, of Lake Superi'or. The charac-ter of the hepøtic flora .

r'anges from alctic to tempei'ate, althotLgh most of the taxa are tgpical of the

boreal røgíons of the northern hemisphere.

This checklist is based on 729 specimens in the Lakehead University Helbarium
and includes five species not previously reported from the legion. Very little collecting
has been done in the checklist area by non-residents and, so far as is known, no check-

list specific to this area has been puþlished pleviously, although material flom this area

has been cited by other authors (Williams & Cain, 1959).
The checklist area, coveling approximately 11,520 km2, extends along the nolthwest

coast of Lake Superior from Lake Nipigon in the east to Pigeon River in the south.

Most collections were made within a radius of 64 km flom the city of Thunder Bay.

The rocks underlying this area are all Plecambrian, mostly unmetamorphosed sediments

or of volcaníc character'. Glaciation has been important in leaving superficial deposits

in many places and exposing bedlock in others. Soils are not well developed. The
climate is sub-arctic with a mean daily January maximum of -20"C and a mean daily

July maximum of 24.5"C. The mean ânnual total precipitation is 76.4 cm of which

one-third is accounted for by 228.6 cm of snow (chapman & Thomas, 1968). Ahti
(1964) classifies the legion as stlorìgly humid but it is not as moist as the area east

of Nipigon. However', Lake Superior does have an important modifying effect'

BLEPII.A.ROSTOMACE'A.E

Blepl'rarostoma trichophgllum (L. ) Dum. (I9)
Ptilid,í.um ciliare (L.) Hampe (20)
P. pulcherri,mum (Web.) Hampe (44)

Lepid,ozia ïepto.ns (L.) Dum. (25)
Bazzania trilobata (L.) S. F. Gray (13)

CALYPOGEIACEAE

Caltlpogeia integrístipula Stepli. ( 10 )
C. muelleriana ( Schiffn. ) K. Müil. ( f )
C. neesiana (Mass. & Carest.) K. Müll. (1)
C. sphagnicolø (Arn. & Perss.) Warnst' &

Loeske (2)
'?C. saeci,ca (Arn. & Perss.) K. Müll. (1)

Cl'¿and,onantlnts setiformis ( Ehrh. ) Lindb. (2)
Lophozia aþestris (Schleich.) Evans ( 10)
L. badensis (Gott. øt Gott. & Rabenh.)

Schiffn. (2)
L. barbata (Schmid.) Dun. (52)

*L. excisa (Dicks.) Dum. (1)
L. heterocolpa (Thed.) Horve (8)

L. i.ncisa (Schrad.) Dum. (B)
L, longidens (Lindb.) Macoun (7)
L. marchica (Nees) Steph. (2)
L. porplzgroleacø (Nees) Schiffn. (1)

*L. t'utheana (Limpr'. ) Howe ( I )
L. oentricosø (Dicks.) Dum. (25)
Tritomaria exsecti.formis ( Breidl. ) Schiffn.

(6)
T. quinquedmføfø (Huds.) Buch. (38)
Anastrophyllum hellerianum ( Nees ) Schust.

(6)
A. michauxü, (Web.) Buch. (9)
A. saxicola (Schrad.) Schust. (8)
Ggmnocolea inflata (IJ:uds.) Dum. (2)

JUNGERMANNIÄCEAE

Iamesoniella. aututmnalis (DC.) Steph. (21 )
Jungermnnnia lanceolata L. (6)
MElia anomal¿ (Hook.) S. F. Gray (10)

Diplo¡thgllum taxifolium (Wahl.) Duur. (4)
Scapania cuspiduli.gera (Nees ) K. Müll. ( 1)

*5. glnucocephaln ("Iayl.) Evans ( I )
S. ggmnostophila Kaal. (2)
S. ini,gua (Nees) Dum. (10)
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S. microphglla \Marnst. (2)
S. mucronata Buch. ( l0 )
S. nemorosa (L.) Dum. (3)
S. paludicola Loeske & K. Mü11. (2)
S. utdulata (L.) Dum. (3)

LOPHOCOLEÄCE,A.E

Lophocolea heterophtJlla ( Schrad. ) Dum.
(\7 )

L. minor Nees (15)
Chiloscgphus pallescens (Ehrh.) Dum. (2)
C. pallescens var. fragiks (Roth.) K. Müll.

(e)
Harpanthus scutatus (Web. & Mohr) Spruce

(5)
Geocalgr grarseolens (Schrad.) Nees (I0)

Plagiochila asplenioides (L.) Dum. (26)

CIPHÄ,LOZIÄCEá,E

Cephalozia connirsens (Dicks.) Spruce (2)
*C. media Lindb. (3)
C. pleni,ceps (Aust.) Lindb. (4)
Nouellia cunsifoliø (Dicks.) Mitt. (6)
Cladopodiella fluitans (Nees) Buch. (7)

CEPHALOZIELLÀ,CEAE

Cephalozielln elachista (Jack) Schiffn. (2)
C. hømeeana (Nees) Buch. (7)

ÄDELANTHÀCEAE

Odontoschisma denudatum (Mart.) Dum.
(1)

O. macounü (Aust.) Evans (1)

RADIIL.A.CEAE

Radula complønata (L.) Dum. (34)

PORELLÄCEÀE

Porella platsphalla (L.) Lindb. (10)
P. platgphulloideø (ScÌnstein ) Lindb. (a)

lVolume 74

FRIILL.A,NI,q.CEAE

Frullania bolanderi Aust. ( 10)
F. brittoniae Evans ( 1)
F. eboracensis Gott. ( 50 )
F. oakesiana Aust. (2)
F. sehtgniana Pears. (2)

LEJEUNEÄCE.A.E

Leieunea caoifolia (Ehrh.) Lindb. (8)
Cololeieunea biddlecomiae (Aust.) Evans (3)

FOSSOMBRONI.A.CEAE

Fossombronia fooeolata Lindb. (2)

BLASIACEAE

Blnsia pusílla L. (8)

Pellta endioüfoh'ø (Dicks.) Dum. (3)
P. epiphsll.a. (L.) Co¡da (10)
Moerckia hibemica (Hook.) Gott. (4)

A,NEI'RÀCEAE

Riccardi,a latifrons (Lindb.) Lindb. (6)
R. nlultifidø (L.) S. F. Gray (9)
R. pinguis (L.) S.F. Gray (4)

cnrl¡¡r.oracren
Asterella LuùDigü (Schwaegr.) Underw. (4)
Mannia pilosø (Ilornem. ) Frye & Clark ( 2 )

Conocephalum conicum ( L. ) Dum. ( t0 )

CLEVEACEAE

Cletsea hgalina ( Sommerf. ) Lindb. ( 1)

Preissiø qrndrata (Scop.) Nees (19)
Marchantiø polgmorpha L. ( 15)
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liverworts of Minnesota andScxusrrn, R. 1953. Boreal Hepaticae. A manual of the
adjacent regions. Ame¡. Midland Nat. 49: 257-684.

1966. The Hepaticae and Anthocerotae-of North America east of the hundredth
meridian. I. New Yo¡k.

1969. The Hepaticae and Anthocerotae of North America east of the hundredth
meridian. IL New York.

'Wrr,r,rar,rs, H. & R. F. Cew. f959. Additions to the hepaticae of Ontalio. Trrs Bnvor-oc¡sr
62: L45-I48.

JoaN M. CnowB AND P. Bencr-lv-Esrnvp, Departnzent of Biologg, Lakehead Uni-
Dersitu, Thunder Bag, Ontario, Canad.a.T
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LEGEND

Freeway with interchange
and number

Multilane, Divided

Multilane, Undivided
Two-Lane, Paved
Gravel or Crushed Stone

U nder Construction

THE KING'S HIGHWAY

v'+--q
q

' i2 LANE FREEITAY á-:|-E

Paved

Gravel or Crushed Stone

Under Construction

OTHTR ROADS

Freeway with Ìnterchange

Multilane, Divided

Two- Lane, Paved

Gravel or Crushed Stone

U.S. lnterstate Route Number

Under1000 +

ljrli1:¡¡J _\\- 
^ 

,_Æ..-LÁKtìl"'.

County and District BoundarY

Park Boundary
Steamship Routes

Canal Routes

Lake Elevations

D.H.0. District 0ff ices

(on city enlargements only)

Commercial Airports
(having scheduled f lights)

Tourist Reception Centres

Service Centres

Government Camp Sites

}{2lffi- 'r'ì r- V- ---: .'

å333-i3iir# 2s,000-100,000 K over-200,000 K
All munic¡palities with p0pulat¡ons of 10,000 or more have their bu¡lt-up areas shown by solid yellow

and limits shown by a'yellow shaded line.

3O,, .

Government Park Sites (no camp¡ng)

St. John Ambulance First Aid Posts

POPULATIONS

r0,oo0-25,ooo m 1oo,o00-200,000 lH

Hospitals

Local Mileage

Accumulated Mileage

D.H.0. Picnic Areas

SYSTEIVI OF NUMBIRING THE KING'S HIGHWAY

A Freeway ¡s a multilane div¡ded conk0lled-access highway

The 400 Serìes are Freeways of the most modern design.

Nos. 2 to 144 are two- to fouÊlane undivided h¡ghways.

The 500 and 600 series are Secondary HiShways, usually local or access roads, and are also

rnder the full jurisdicti0n of the Dept. of HiEhways.

The suffix "B" after a highway no. indicates the highway route through a business d¡strict.

The Trans-Canada Highway routes are named thus: NoRTHERN RouTE, and marked
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Sutton (1564) ............3 T 23
Sydenham (603) ........4 r 28

T
T¿rbotville (53) ..........2 X l9
T¿mworth (409) ....,...4 T 27
Tara (586) ..................2 S 20
fallock ....................4 0 28
Te!istock(1323) ......2Vl20
Tecumseh {4905) ......I Y 17
feeswate¡ (926) ....... 2 T 20
feeterville (221) ......2 X 2l
Iehkummah {74) ......2 0 19
lerra Colt¿ {152) ......2 V 22
feviotdale (47) ........2 u 20
lhamesford (1468) ....2 lrl 20
lhamesville {1056) ..1 Y I8
fhedford {717) ..........1 V/ l8
fhessaron 11625) H ..1 l¡ l7
Thomasburg(ll3) ....4T27
Thornhury (ll5l) ......2 S 21
Thorndale l4l4) ........2Ví20
lhorne (488) ............3 M 24
fhornh'll (10911 ........3 U 23
Thornton (315) ..........2 T 22
Thorold {16500) ........3 l.i 23
lhu¡der Be¿ch .........-2 R 22
lichborne (140) ........4 S 28
filbury (3449) ............1 Y l7
fillsonburR(6550) H 2X 20
livPdonls?oì 2Tlq
fobermory (336) ........2 P 19
foledo {286) ..............4 S 29
Tolmie ......................2 R20'I0nik0 ....................3¡¡23
Toronlo(671699) H ..3V23
llelro Toronlo

il87460s) ..............3 V 23
Torrance (189) ..........3 R 23
Tory Hill {84) ............3 R 25
Totlenham {909) ......2 U 22
Tra1ee ......................2u20
Trenton (13950) H ...3 U 26
Tre¡t River (155) ......3 I 26
Trout Cr€ek (513) ......3 0 23
lroy (91) ..................2VJ21
Tupperville ll53l ......1 X I8
'Iurkey Po;nt (159) ....2 Y 2l
Türnerscors 3X23
Turifi ......................3 R 26
TìYeed (1670) ............4 S 27
Tyrconnell ................2 Y l9
Tyrone (162) ....,.........3 U 24

U
Udorâ (138) ..............3 f 23
Ufiington (ll7) ..........3 R 23
Ufl0rd ......,,.,,,,,........3023
lJllsv/ater ................3Q23
Underv/ood (67) ........2 S l9
Union (226) ................2 X l9
Union Creek ..............3 S24
Unionville 1577) .......3 U 23
uphill ........................3 S 24
lJppe¡ Canada

Village ..................5 R 3l
Utlerson (158) ..........3Q 23
Uxbridge (2685) H ,...3 T 23

Y at Cann 122081 ..... 2 L 20
vanessâ (140) ..........2 X 21
vãnier 1236371 ..4 0 30
V¡nkleek Hil¡ {I684) ..5 P 32
Vãnkoughnet ............3 R 23
Va¡sick1e ..................3 S 26
V¿rna (60) ................2 V l9
V¿rney {60) ................2 I 20
Vars (290) ..................5 Q 3I
Venhachar .,.,....,.,.....4 R 27
Verne¡ {956) ..............2 M 22
Vernon {216) .......,,,..,.4 R 30
Ver¡onville ......,.,.,...3 U 25
Verona (627) .,,..,........4 I 28
Victoria (85) ..,...,.......2 tJ 22
Vicloria Harhour

tr076) ,.,.................2 R 22
vicloria Rd. (103) ......3 S 24
Uienna ß1ù ..............2 Y 20
vineland 112901 ........3W23
Virßìl (902) ..,.............3 V,/ 23
Vittoria (448) ............2 X 2l

w¿sarville ................4 S 28
Yl¿hn¿pit¿e (5131 ......2 M 2l
v/âinlleel15000) 3X23
Y/aldem¿r {I00) ........2 u 2I
v¿aÌford (981 ...,..........I M l8
t'riålkers ........,..,,,,,....1 x l8
lvãlkerton {4248) H ,,2 T20
Wallacebu¡Ã

008541 H..............1 x l7
iYãllacetorvo {221) ....2 Y l9
lV¿llbridge .............,..3 T 26
wållenstein {143) ......2 v 20
lvalsinsham (215) -.....2 Y 20
v¿alt€rs Fâlls (130) ,. 2 s 2l
l'/¿lton {89) ............-.? U 19
Yl¿nup {133) ..............2 M2l
vårdsville (336) ........I X l8
v/arkY/oilh {560} ........3 T 25
waren (566) ............?ti 22
IVãrsav(260) .,.....,....3 125
Warv/ick {Ii9) ........,.1 lV l8
v/¡s¿sa Beach (1235) 2 S 22
wrsh¡ao (3711 ...,......3 R 23
v/¡l¡rdì1?n i2143) ...-2 lT 22
!vâterford €460) ......2 X 2l
w¿lcrloo 13252¡ ......2 V 2l
Walford (l26ll ..........1 W l8
\,/ârsons Cors. (54) ,,,.4 R 28
lvsub¿mik {149) ........2 P 22
Ylaubaushs¡e {589} ,.2 R22
tv¿uooos (I08) ... ......4 lJ 27
uãv;'lev (1281 ..........2 S 22
vrebbwoid (610) ......2 M I9
Yfelcome (186) ...,......3 tl 25
lveìl¿nd (43000) H ....3 X 23
\Yellandood (251) ......2 X 22
Vellesldv (793) ,.......2 V20
IYellinpton (874) ......3 u 26
!,/Þndoier {2771 ........5 P 3l
lvenslev ...........,... ...4 R 27
Weslsnikoon ............3 R 26
YleslGuillc¡d(531 ..3 Q24
\'/est HuntinPdon ......3 f 26
v/¿st Lincoln 175001 ..2 X 22
nest Lorne (980) ......2 Y l9
I'/eslmeath (339) ......4 0 28
tTest l¡onkose (65) ..2 v 2Ì
v¡sloort(601) ..........4 S28
!v¡çrivood {82) ..........3 T 25
!Jhcâllev (1595) ........I Z l7
whitbv {23562) H ....3 U 23
tvhìte¿hurch (lll) ....2 U 19
!'/hilef¡sh (770i ........2 l¡ 20
whilefish F¿lls{207) 2N lS
!Vhile Lake(223) ......4Q28
lvhítes10ne .....,..,.....2 P 22
!,¿hitnev t7921 ............3 P 25
u/i¡¡r0li {Ì970) H ....,.2 R 20
vr'ikwenikons(1037) 2 0 l9
Irilb¡rlorce {2121 ......3 R 25
v¡ilkÊsbort {881 ..........1 X l7
VJilli¿msburc (322) ....5 R 31

v/illiam!ford (184) ....2 S 20
!'/illiãmçlôrYn {274) ..5 R 32

Nobet 15201 ..............2 P 22
¡lobleton {1231) ........2 U 22
Noelv¡lle (534) ..........2 N 2t
NoRies Creek ............3 S 24
Noiham {107) ............3 T 26
¡lorland {232) ............3 S 24
Normandale {51) ........2 Y 2l
Norlh Àususla (252) ..4 S 30
Nodhsãvt46392)H 3N23
Norlh 8róok (292) ....4 S 27
North 8ruce ..............2S l9
No¡th Burton (l5l) ....I Y l8
North Cower {162} ....4 R 30
liorlh Lanc¿ster

(l74) ......................5 0 33
Norlhpo¡t ................4 U 27
Norlh Seguin ............2 P 22
North lvo¡dslee (93) ..1 Z l7
Norual {349) ..............2 v 22
Noillav Poinl ............3 0 24
NoßYi¡h [705) ..........2 x 2o
Nonvood (1058) ........3 T 25
Notlaw¿ (402) ............2 S 2l
Nova¡ {241) ..............3 P 23

0
0¡k Lake ..................3 S 26
0allend (260) ............2 X 2I
0ak orchard ..............3 S 24
0ãk Ridces (3640) ....3 u 23
0ãkvie\iEeach(646) 2s22
0akville (55531) H ....2 v 22
0akwood (240) .. .......3 T 24
0dess¿ (986) ... ..........4 T 28
0hsrveken (100) ........2 Yl 2l
0il Cilv (t39) ............1 X l8
0il Spiinss (544) ......1 X l8
0liDhenl ..................2 R 20
0mimse {842) ..........3 T 24
ompah 153) ................4 R 28
0n¿Dinq{1547) ........2 120
0nondaßa {81) ..........2ÌV21
00hir ......................1 L l6
0;¿nßeville(6649) H 2 U 2l
0ri¡lia {20532) H ......3 S 23
0rland {51) ................3 u 26
0rleans (1510) ..........4 0 30
0rmsby l55l ..............3 R 26
0rono (987) ..............3 U 24
tu lake l7 71 ............2 S 22
0rville (1051 ............2 P 22
0il00 (68) ..................2 U 2l
0ssoode (743) ..........4 R 30
0sh¿wa{823241 H ....3 U 24
0s¡abrook Cenlre

{63) ........................5 R 31

0springe {631 ............2 V 21

ottav/a {292064) H ..4 0 30
0tlav/a.Carlelon

Resional ¡¡unici-
oãlitv {426550) ......4 Q 30

oriÞr l;kê .2022
0tter!ille (8071 ........2 X 20
0ue11et1e ..................2 N 2l
0utlet (92) ................4 T 29
0Íen Sound

08259t H ..............2 S 20
0rford Mills fl28) ....4 R 30

P
Paincourt (279) ........1 Y I7
Paisley {708) ............2 S 20
Pakenh¿m {352) ........4 0 29
Palgraue l2l?1 ..........2 lJ 22
P¿lmer Rapids(80) ....3 Q26
Palmerslon (1659) H 2 U 20
Pa1nyra ....................I Y l8
Perham {205) ............4 S 28
Par;s(6428) H ..........2W21
Parker ......................2u2I
Park Heãd {53) ..........2 S 20
Pårth¡ll{ll60l ..........2W I9
Pary Sound

(5670t H ..............2022
Pefel¿rv (421) ..........3 T 23
Pelee ls.1644) ..........2 Z l9
Pelham 18500) ..........3 X 23
Pembroke f15I42) H 4027
Pendleton {47) ..........5 Q 3l
Penetangûishene
(5003) H..................2 R22

Periva1e ....................I 0 I8
Perth {5334) H ..........4 R 29
Pêih noâd fSS) ..........4 T 28
Pelavava l2124l- ......4 0 27
PeterborouPh

t54782) È ..............3 T25
PetersCors. ............2W2I
Petersburs (160) ......2 V 20
Pekol¡a (3469) H ......1 X l8
Philipsv;lle (84) ........4 S 29
Pickerins (19561 ......3 U 23
Piclon 14694) H ........4 U 27
Prke 8av {821 ............2 R 20
Pine Tróe H¿rbour ....2 0 l9
Plainfield ..................4 T 27
Plainville ............,.....3 U 25
PlanÞeenet(d55) .5P3l
Pl¿tßvllle (558) ........2 w 20
Pleasant Point(82) ....3 S 24
Ple!na(159). . ...,,.4R27
Point Àlex¿nder

0251 ......................3 N 26
Pointe âu Earil ........2 P 2ì
Poinle au Baril sta. .2 P 21
Poi¡te ¿ux Pins ...1 L l5
Poinr Edw¿fd (2823) I tT l7
Pojnt Fortune ....,,....5 P 33
Point Pelce (220) ......I Z l7
Pol¿nd ......................4 R28
Pontvoool (256) ......,.3 U 24
p0otó ........................2v20
P0014r .............. ..1 0 l8
Põ;lar D¿le l56l ........1 L l6
Po;lar Hill {184) ,.....2 Y/ l9
Poilase (47) ..............3 0 23
Port Àlbert ................2 U I9
Po¡t Alm¿ (120) .. 1 Z 18

P.rl 8ôlsler (238) ......3 T 23
PoilBruce(s2) ....2Y20
Pôd BuôYell {661) 2 Y 20

Port Carlinß (5521 3 Q 23
Porl Colborne

{215001 H ..............3 X 23
Port Credil {8261) 2 v 22
PorlDover(3288). 2X2l
PortElein{20551. 2Sl9
Porl ElñsleY (69) ..4 R 29
Pnrt Fr¿nks ll25) .. 1 H l8
Pô.r Hooe {8734) H ..3 U 25
þ;;i t¿iiblon (6s5) ..I X ì7
P;il1¿nd{271) ... , 4s29
P;rilôck ............ ....1 M l6
Poritori¡R{219) H .2 022
Pñ't ilaitlãnd (100) ..2 X 22

i,;;i M.Nicoll (1259) 2 R 22
Þ;ii PerrY(2746) H . 3T24
Pôd Robi¡son (703) 3 X 23
P;¡i Rôrv¿n {841) .. 2 Y 2l
P;/t Rvorse 1703) ......2 X 2l
i,;;i sándrield (36) ....2 O 22
P;risevern(237) .2R22
p;ri slanleY (1470) ..2 X l9
p;rt sydrei (203) ....9 

'.o ?!Portlâlbot ...2x19
Pnv/ãssan (10791 . ...3 N 23
p;¡çcoil {55t8) .. .. ¿ S 30

Restoule (137) ..........2 N 22
Riceville l130) ..........5 Q 32
Richards [anding

r270) H ................1M l6
Richmond (1418) ......4 0 30
Richmond Hill

tIs431) H -...........3U23
Rideau terv (531 ......4 R 29
RideetoBn 2784) ......1 Y l8
Rid;ewav {I978) ......3 X 23
Rin;woo;l {r24r ........3 u 23
Rioiev (4061 ..............2 T l9
Riieic¿n¡'d {150) ....1 Y l6
Riversdale (51) -.........2 ï l9
Rtuet ualley l281l . ..2V'22
RiviereVeùve ..........21¡21
Roblin (142) ..............4 I27
Roches Point (l6l) ....3 T 23
nockclife Parl

(2323) ....................4 0 30
R0ckcr01t ..................3 S 25
Rockford ................,.2 S 20
RockinBham ..............3 Q 26
Rockland 13494) ........5 P 3l
Rockpod 1200) ..........4 I 29
Rocklon {115) .........2 912l
Rockrvood {925) ........2 v 2l
Rodney (1072) ..........2 Y lS
Roebuck (88) ............4 S 30
Rolphton {506) ..........3 N 26
Rondeau Park (85) ....1 Y I8
Rosedale (89) ............3 S 24
Rosemoñt(106) ........2T22
Roseneath (l6t) ....... 3 f 25
R0s1in ........................4 T 27
Rosse¿u {242) ..........2 Q 22
Rossmore (406) ........3 U 26
Rothsay (67) ..............2 U 20
Round Lake centre

f 164) ......................3 P 26
Ruscon Slã. (77) ......1 Z l7
Rosseldále .......,........2 v lg
Russell (604) ............5 0 31
RutherÂlen {46) ........3 N 24
Ruthven (244) ............1 217
Rutter ......................2N21
Rydal Bank{66) ........1 l¡ I6
Rvê ...........3023

;
Sadowa ....................3 R 23
Sl. Albert (243) ........5 0 3l
St. And'ews Y/. {243) 5 R 32
ste. Ânne de

Prescott {l4l) ..,...5 Q 33
st. Anns{136) ..........2Vl22
St. Bernôrdin {124) ..5 0 32
Sl. Catharines

t106000) H ..........3w23
St. Charles ................2M21
Sl. Clair Be¿ch

0858) ....................1 Y l7
Sl. Clemenls (6311 ..-.2 V 20
Sl. t)¿vids (489) ........3W23
St. Eucene (513) ........5 Q 33
st. 6eorge (914) ........2w21
St. lsidore

!rNÞEX @F CIT'IES, T'@M/f\CS AN9Þ
v¡!-LAGES (S@t¡T[-{EFeN @F{'r'AR[@]

PoPULATIoNS SH0WN THUS (14112)

'I'rout LaLeHillv Grove ............... 2 0 1g
Hillän (94ì ................3 U 26
Hiltoñ Beach (165) .. .l l¡ l6
Hoards Sta. ..............3 I 26
Holl¿nd Cenke (l8l) 2 S 20
Holland Landing

(r418) ....................3 f 23
Holmes!ille (1021 .....2 U I9
Hotstein û72) ............2 f 20
Honev llarbour (132) 2 R 22
Honeiv/ood {981 .......2 T 2l
HoDefield ............... ..3 P 26
Ho¡etown (651 ..........4 R 28
Hopeville ..................2T21
Hô'nhv {66) . .2V 22
flo¡nilig's Mills (175) 2 f 2l
Houseys Rapids ........3 R 23
Howdenv¿le ..............2 R 20
Hunphty ......,.......2O22
Huntsville (3275) H ..3 Q 23
Hnduitle ...............2P22
Hultonsville (421) ....2 V 22
Hvbla ...............3026
HiidÍoú ..................4 P 27

I

1de ............................3 I 24
llderton {297) ............2 Yl lg
llkacombe ................3 P 23
l¡gersoll {7401) H ....2VÍ20
lnsleside {816) ..........5 R 31
lnglewood (405) ........2 U 22
lnsoldsby (104) ........3 R 24
lnkerman (78) ............5 R 3l
lnnerkio {413) ......,...2W20
lnnisville (72) ............4 R 29
lnterlaken ................3 P 24
lnverary (236) ............4 I 28
l¡verhuron ................2 S l9
lnwood 1220) ............1 X l8
lona {ll9) ..................2 X lg
lona Station (73) ........2 X l9
Irelând ...-..................3 0 26
Iron Bridse {745) ......1 M l7
lrondale :..-................3 R 24
lroquois {l 137) ........5 R 3l
lvãnhoe {130) ............3 T 26
Ivy Lea (65) ................4 T 29

I
J¿cksons Point (80) ..3 T 23
J¿netville (108) ..........3 T 24
Jaruis {861} ................2 X 2I
Jasper (190) ..............4 S 29
leannettes Cr. {I90) ..1 Y l7
lerseWille (145) ......2w21
Jess0pvi11e ................2 T2l
lewellville ................3 Q 26
lohnston Hrrbour ......2 0 l9
lohnslown 1240) ....... 4 S 30
Jones Falls ....,...........4 S 29
Jordan (126) ..............3 w 23
Jord¿n Sta. (3451 ......3Y/23
Joycev¡lle ..........,,...,..4 f 29

K
fiag¿wong(123) ........1 N 18
Kaladar (244) ............4 S 27
Íanala 1870) ..............4 Q 29
Kaß (I33) ..................4 R 30
Katine {134) ............3 P 23
Kearney (288ì ............3 P 23
Xeene {333) ..............3 I 25
Xemble (66) ..,.........,.2 R 20
fiemplvillc (2ìill H..4 R 30
Kendål ll22) ..............3 U 24
Kenihvorth {73) ,.......2 U 2l
Kenmore (l5l) ,,,.......5 0 31
Kenn¿way ................3 Q 25
Hent Eridee {l0l) ......1 Y l8
Kenrv¿te :..................1 k1 l6
l(erY/ood (122) ..........2 X l9
Keswick{725) ........,.3 I23
Kettlebv (llI) ..........2 U 22
KiilatoÊ sta (853) ... Á P 27
Killarncy (4421 ..........2 N 20
Kilsylh (80) ................2 S 20
Ki¡so¡thy ..........,.,.,...3 R 23
Kinberley l90l ..,.......2 S 2l
Hinburn (178) ............4 Q 29
Kincard¡ne (2744) H ..2 f l9
Hins City (1S60) ........2 U 22
KinBlakc .......-............2 X 20
XinPston {56ì59) H ..4 I 28
KinÈsville {3583) ......1 Z l7
kinloss ......2I19
Xìnmount (279) ........3 R 24
Krnlail ....................-.2 f l9
Kinlore (135) ............2 I'l 20
Kiosk (321) .............3 N 24
Kippen (100) ..............2 v 19
Ki¡by ........................3U24
Kirklield {199) ..........3 S 24
Kirlton {200) ............2 V I9
Hilchene¡ {99021) H 2 V2l
Hleinburs (295) ........2 U 22
xohter..:....................2 X22
Homok¿ r680) ............2 X 19

L
Laronlaine (ll8) ........2 R 22
1akec1ear ................4 P27
târelìeld {21621 ........3 T 25
Lakehurst ..................3 S 25
L¿ke Park ..................4 R 29
Lakeside (88) ............2 lT 20
Lake Sl. Peter (56) ....3 Q 25
Låkeview ...... ...........2 Y 20
L'Am¿ble (88) ............3 n 26
Lambelh 128I9) ..........2 X I9
Lanark(906) ..............4 R 2g
Lancasler (565) ........5 R 33
t¿nston (383) ............2 x 20
Lãnadorvne {498) ........4 T 29
ta P¿sse {105) ..........4 0 28
La S¿lle f2703) ..........1 Y l6
L¿sswade ..................3 S 25
Laurel (82) ...............2 U 2l
Lav¿nt sta. (56) ........4 R 28
Lauiq e ....................2 M22
Lav¡ence Sta. ..........2 X l9
Le¿mington{9567) H I Z l7
L€askdãle t84) .... .... 3 I 23
LeraivrP {201) ........5 P 32
r or¡v r?7ì\ 7 l D

22
2I
28

I7
26
23
2l
2I
2T

22
26

20
2I
20
23
I9
2l
26
26
20
29
27
32
t7
t7
24
20
t7
28
22
2l
22
l9
22
20
2l
2t
29
20
18
28
25
3l
23
22
3t
3l
25
I8

A
Abedovle {184) ........2 V 2l
Âcr¡noiire tl02) ........4 s 27
Aclon (4604) ..............2 V 22
Addìson (l0I) ............4 s 30
4de1aide ....................2 I'J l9
Adolohustown {48) ....4 u 27
4dvince ....................1 0 l8
AhnicHatboutøD..2P22
Ailsa Crais (558)........2!T 19
Aiax (10331) H ..........3 u 23
A¡bånil3l) 2N2l
Albedon(66) ............2V/21
Alderda'e (163) ........3 N 23
Alexandria(2953) H 5Q32
Alhed{Ill0) ............5 P 32
Algoma (80) ..............1 lrl l8
Alponquin (132) ........4 S 30
ÁlÈonquiñ P¿rk ........3 P 24
Âlice 179) ..................4 P 27
All¿nbure {247) ..........3 X 23
ÀllPnfôrd-{164ì 2 S 20
All¡slon (3214) H ......2 T 22
411saw .....................-..3 R 24
Atña (17Ð ................2 u 2l
Almonte (3518) H ....4 Q 29
Alton f46l) ................2 U 2l
Alvãnlev ....................2 S 20
Alvinstón (6371 ..........I X l8
Ámberlev ..................2 T 19
Amblesióe ................2 T 20
Ameliasburgh{ll3l ..3 Ll 26
Amherslburg {46161 ..1 Z l6
Amherslview (2045) ..4T28
Amukee (461 ..............2 V 20
Ancaster (I179) ........2!,J 22
Ansus (1128) ............2 T 22
Annan (66) ................2 S 20
Antrim (52) ................4 0 29
Àeeín (150) ................2 X l9
AeÞle Hill (325) ........5 Q 32
Appleton (I48) ..........4 0 29
ÂDslev {301) ..............3 S 25
Ai dhr;E t6o) ................2 P 22
Àrden (233) ................4 S 27
Ardoch .....,................4 R27
Ardtrea (i7) ..............3 S 23
ArcyÌe ........................3 S 23
Arkona (419) ......,.......1 W l8
4rm0rv ......................2T l9
Arnprior {5728) H ....4 Q 29
A¡¡stein (93) ............2 0 22
Ailhur (1271) ............2 U 2l
Arva (175) ................2!V19
Ashbu¡n (132) ............3 U 23
Ashlon (l0S) ........ ....4 R 29
Aspdin (31) ................3 0 23
Áslorville llg5l .......3 N 23
Athens (1021) ............4 S 29
Atherley (341) ............3 S 23
Atv/ood (5981 .....,......2 U 20
Auburn {208) ,.............2 u lg
Aurora {10662) ..........3 U 23
Avon (105) ..........,.,,..2 X 20
Avonmore f229) ........5 R 32
Ay¡ner {44521 .........,,.2 x 20
Ayr (1178)..................2w21
Aylon (369) ................2 T 20
Azild¿ (3406) ............2 M20

B
Baden (946) ..............2 v 20
B¿ilieboro {l9l} ........3 T 25
Bainsville (51) ..........5 R 33
Bala {449) ..................2 R 22
Ba'aclava .-................2 R 20
Ealderson 173) .... ... 4 R 2S
Eald\v¡n (57) ..............3 T 23
Ealm Beach ..............2 S 22
Balsam Creek (318) ..3 lYl 23
Baltimore (223) ........3 u 25
B¿ncroft (2220) H ....3 R 26. Bannockburn {189) ....3 S 26
Baptiste (48) ............3 R 25
8¿rkway ....................3 R 23
Batrìe {25481) H ......2 S 22
Bariefield (323) ........4 I 28
Bar River (125) ..........1 L 16
B¿rrow B¿v {50) ... 2 R 20
BarYsB¡i(1451)H 3P26
B¡l¡i,/å 1692) ............3 I 26
Eath (752) ................4 T 28
Batlcrsca (237) ........4 T 29
Bayfield (4S6) .........,..2 V l9
Baylield V/harf ..........2 P 2l
8¿yham (132) ............2 X 20
8ay RidBes ................3 U 23
Bayside 11497) ....,.....3 U 26
Eaysv¡lle (186) .......,..3 0 23
Be¿chburg (559) .,.... .4 P 28
8e¿chville (982) ........2 I'l 20
geamsville (4047) ....2ÌV22
Bear Lake ..................3 P 23
8ea1rice ....................3 Q23
Beaverton {1207) ......3 S 23
Becher ......................I X l7
Bedlord Mills ............4 S 28
8€eton {998) ..............2 T 22
Belfounl¿in {2081 ..... 2 ti 22
Eelgr¿ve (159) ..........2 U l9
Eell¿my....,.................4 S 29
Eell ErYarl (327) ........2 T 22
Belle Riv€r{2549) ....I Y I7
gellev¡lle(32908) H 3f 26
Selkock (66) ....,.,,,.....4 I 28
Eells Cors. (ì900) ......4 0 30
Eelmont {750) ............2 X 20
Belmore (49). ............2 ìl 20
8e1t0n ......................2y/ 20
Beh?ood (129) ..........2 U 2l
Benny .... .. ......... 2 L 20
Benslort ....................3 T 25
Eerkeley (97) ........... 2 S 20
Beruie (87) ....... 2 I 19
Be¡v/ick {130) ............5 R 3l
Bethany(278) ...........3I24
EePdley (37s) ............3 U 25
Big 8ay Point ............3 I 23
8ig Lake ..................2 0 l9
B¡grvood (5¿) ............2 N 2l. Binbrook(313) .. ......2w22
Eirch lsland ..............2 N l9
Birds C¡eek ..............3 R 26
Eirkcndale ..... ..........3 0 24
BiçhoDsMills(66ì .4R30

iIo{¡t.¡i:t¡¡tì
l.crlv.".-

\l::

i:: ..''t-{f--
i..¡ ,' ¡"

o
S
¿?:
o
L

€Creighton (1463) ......2 M
ùer at .........-............2 l¡
Cr0mbie ....................2 U

crosby (125) ..............4 s
Crosshill ..................2V
Crolon ---..................-1X
Crov Lake (69) ..........4 S

Croves Landing ........3 S

Crvsler 1493) ............5 0
Crist¿l 8e¿ch (2037) 3 X
Cryst¿l talls {81) ......2 Nl

cumberl¿nd (616) ......5 P

Cur¿n 1222) ..............5 0
Curvc [¿ke .-..-...........3 S

Cutler ......................1M

,jr. ßì
C)!--' .¿
i.'j

á:-\
E
Eâslet7ít 2Y lS
taite Låke {t38) ......3 o 24
Eastons Cors. (Ì00) ....4 S 30
tast 0ro ....................3 S 23
E¿sheood (108) ........2 vl 20
Eau Claì¡e ................3 N 24
Ebe¡ts (36) ................1 Y l8
Echo 8¿y (507) ..........1 L l6
tden (168) ................2 X 20
Êden Mills (327) ........2 V 2l
Eds¿r (59) ..................2 s 22
tganville {1366) ........4 P 27
Eldee (250) ................3 M 24
Eldorado (81) .......-....3 S 26
Elhida 156\ ................2'il 22
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Þ{ORTHERN FORT'IO[N
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A

Example: To find Huntsville 3-q.23

1, Openthe map¿s you would the pagesof a book to panel "3":

2. Refer to the large letler "Q" on the ve¡tical edge of the map.

3, Refer to the large fi8ure "23" on the hor¡zontal edge of the map

4. Huntsville v/Ìl¡ be found in the rectangle formed by the guide
Iines from "Q" 4nd "23".
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Combermere (75) ......3 Q

Commanda (56) ..........3 0
conosloao (417) ........2 V
c0nisroñ{2i321 ........2 l,{
conn {81) ..................2 U

coñsecon (323) ..........3 U

Cookslovrn {715) ........2 I
coooPr ll26) ..............3 S

Coopers Falls ............3 R

Cooenh¿qen ..............2 X

Copeto\vn (148) ........2 Ì'l

Coxvâ1e .........--.........4
Craighurst(74) ..........2
Craiqleilh(l7l) ........2
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. sCÂ¿E OF M/¿95

SYSTEM OF NUMBERING THE KING'S HIGHWAY

À freeway ¡s â multilane divided controlled'àccess highway . ' ' .:

äe s00 siries are treeways of lhe most modern design

Ñoi. z ro tqs are two- t0 fourlane undivìded highways-

fhe 500 and 600 ser¡es are Secondary Highways, usually local or access roäds, and are also
under the full jurisdictìon of the Dept. of Highways.

The suffìx "8" after a h¡ghway no. indicates the highway route through a business dìstrict.
The Trans-Canada Highway routes are named lhus:NoRTHERN RoUTE, ãnd mårkèd

BNIÞgx @F LAKES (6v@RTÍ-!E$ANe ge.srAR!Ð3
ALTIÍUDES SHOI'N THUS {930}

**Æ-.

vE[_L¡\GES {F\rGSA.rHËÊSS{ O*¡.^æ*ç:

on the map thus

lettsrn r6¡t - .. ... * ta,
Pe¡r¿llì ftlls .,.-_._ ._; 6 I
Peterb¿ll{iJ ,..-. . 9r ìr
Pickle Cror 123¡) 7 r i-
Piclle t¿le (l:¡t _. .. 7 A i
Pì¡e Pori¿ie ....-.-- ..Â t t
¡iirsocd (331 u-.....-.,.6! t
Poinlc ê!r Pin! ,.._..-_¡ KtrÐ
Popìür 0êl! {56) ..._..,.9 J tt
P€rcurìne lll?0). ...,i.! f 13
Pùrcrìs Jct. fliSl ... ..Er t3
Porlìoc[,..,.,....._:...-.,,8 X ]û
P0ltEr,.--.:..,.,..:.-,-.-..9F.13
Porassà¡ ll07g) -,..,...9 li !t
s
Qui¡ell lIiol :.-...,,,...7 C 3
0lorr .-.,-.....,.-,-.....,..; ¡ 5

POPULATIONS SHOWN THUS {23457]

H
H¡[¿r ll29J ........,.._..9 X t3
Hêilcrbury12863) H gH t!
H¡llebourÂ{159) .....9!il
Hanmer (351,4) _..-.,._.._e J tj
H¿rdrocl l,line _...._..._8 D I
H¿ris Hil¡ ......... 6 D i
Harty (llg) -.,.. ......-.. g € ll
tlawl.Jcl. 1395) ........-,8 c t0
H¿sk tate (12) ..........6 C2
He¡rsl{32¡0)H. qDt¡
Heron B¡V(192) ,.....,8 Fg
Heyden (239) -.....-..-- 8 J l0
Hillon Be¡ch lt65l I K t0
Holllre 1458) -...........9 F l3
Horn€paynell5-04) H I Ë tû
Hoyle (231) .. ...,.........9 t t3
Hudson {831) ..-...... .7 c d
Hunta {ll3) .... . .. ......S t t3
Hur¡.ett {68) -.- I F 7
Huronì¿n .................-7 E 5
Hrmers ig2) ........,.-...7 F 6

I

lgnêce 1552) ..,,.........7 0¡
lnrnìl
¡',iä s'iiic-Ë iiôii .. ..õ i ir
lroquois Faìß

(69541 H .... . .... ^..9 t l3
lsl¿nd t¡lls (134) .....,9 E 12

J
l¿ckson flanìon .....,..7 À 3
.Jellicoe (I88) ...,....-...8 D 8
Jerome {68) ..............9 fi 12
Jogucs (138) .........,..,.S t ll
K--,..-" ..,,,-.-..-, , , .,KaminislikÉtatI54) 7F6
l{apuskasing

11247¿ H ...... 9F t2
X¿shaborv¡e (Ì27) ......7 t 5
K¿rrcne (60) ... __...... _7 E 4
Xeårns(478)-..... gctd
X€ewalin 12012) ...-..6 c I
Xen¿beek............... - I H t3
Xenogamj ............_...9 G l3
l(enlùlc -.-. . 8x ¡0
kenora 110990) H...,,,6 C2
í¡llora¡ -.,....-........,.....9 D l2
Nìrkl¿nd L¡kc

04522) H,.............9 G t3
Xov¡fâsh (64) ..........,.8 C 8

L
Laclu Þb, ...... b u I

Lac Seul (65) ............7 C 4
t¿t Ste. l¡érèse (87) I D ll
L¿rdcr take (1495) ....9 G 14
LaroÈque ..................9 E ì3
Larson,......-.-,-..........7 E 5
Latchlord (477) -.......9 I l4
ta Vallée f70) ,.....,.....6 E 2
1avr9ne ....................9K13
Lcv¡ck 12905) .........,..9 i l2
Linko .,.,....,.,....,.,......7E5
Lively (3017) ,...........9 X l3
Lochalsh (46) ............8 G 10
Longbo\v Cors, ...,,,,.,,6 C 2
Longlac {1315) ......,...8 D I
Loon (5I .....,............7 F 6
Lov/ Eush R¡ver . .....9 F l3
Lovrlhor (18) ..............9 E 1l

M
Llacdiarmìd (ll) ........8 E7
Madsen (566) ............6 À 2
Mah€r ........................9 E l3
l¡al¿chi (67) ,.............6 C I
ll¿mmamatlawa ........8 C l0
l¡anilo!v/adge

(3318) H ................8 E9
lvlaralhon 0569) H ....8 t I
M¿rkst¿y (360) ..........9 K l3
M¿$ey (1313) ..........9 X l2
Måtach¿$an l7l2) . .9 C l3
À4atheson (3321) H ....9 F l3
Mâltice (849) ............S E 1l
lYlcDougall [lills ........7 C 4
l¡c1nnis.....................9E I3
Mclntosh lllT) .. .6 C 2
Mcfienzie ls. (327) ....6 A 2
l'4cKetrow (225) ........9 l( l2
[4ead {55) ..................9 t ll
¡¡elagama ................9 J l2
l'lichlpicoten (102) ....8 G l0
l\4ichipìcoten R. (155) I C I0
¡¡ilnet ......................9 J I3
Minaki (358) ....... .....6 C I
¡¡ine Cenlre f78) .....7 E 3
l,1iss¿nabie (173) ......8 G 10
Àr10netvi11e ................9 K l3
Monleilh ll83) .. s F l3
Nlonlreâl ßive.

Harbou. ..... .. .....8 H 10
Monkock(784).. ..9Ft3
Moonbeam (795) ........9 E I2
Moose F¿ctorY f800) ..9 B l3
Àloose River'

Crossing (75) ........9 C l3
[{oosonee (lll0) .-....9 B 13
Hoßon ....................6 D I
Murillo (l tS) ..............7 F 6

N
Na;h Centre {317) ....9 X l2
Nakiià 1626) .. ... . I D 8
Naushlon (979) ..........9 f l3
N¿llie Lake -......... ...9 F 13
Neme90s ..................9H ll
Neslor falls (1201 ......6 0 2
New Liskeard

(5t37) H .........,....9H l4
Ne¿ah ........................8 D 8
Nicholson ................9 G ll
Nipht HãY¡k Centre ..--9 F l3
Niöiflon (26801 H ......8 E 7
NipissinÂ {87)............9 K l4
Noelville {5341 ..........9 K 13
Nolalu (55) ................7 F 5
Norembes¿ (127) ......9 F I3
Noilh8¿í(463921H 9KI4
Norlh 8rãnch ......--....6 E 2
North coball (1018) ..9 H l4

0
obe {105) ..................8 t 10
0'Brien .. ................9 H l3
0nakaw¿na .,,,,,,,,,..,.9 C 12

0naping (154¿ ..........9 J l2
0p¿saliha (641) ........9 t I I
0Dh;r ........................8 K ll
oripnlBav 887
Osaqua¡ ....................7 0 4
0tter Rapids {5281 ....9 D 12
0uimet ....,..,.,...,..,,....8F7
0!elletle ..................9K13
ord¡¡rt (60) ................7 C 3

P
P¿cwa R. (l2l) ..........8 D 10
Pa10maa ..............,.....9 G l2
Pass L¿ke (77) ..........7 t 6
Pa1ricia,...................7C4
Pe¿r¡ fl00) ................8 F 7

R
Rainyfliler1108ilH È€1
R¡iìh ll:Èì -..-.... ... .786
R¡leiih .. ... ...- .-...^.7 0 +
R¡n!¡e f372) - .. --- .-oC t3
R¿n53y ll¿3J . ..--,.....9 H l2
RÈû¡te ..-........-..-.....-.9 c l2
ÌÈdbridre (lûl) -. ,.. .9 fi ì1
Rerd'rl a3m) .6 C 2
nedL¡tel2E7l)H ....6rq2
8edì-¡hcRo¿d{175) 7C3
Red fiock {l-Q22) -...-...8t7
Reesor .^..,-..--,,.....,.,..9 E ll
Relav ........^...,.......,...9D 12
Reiãbìc t323) .........,.,-Q c ll
Renison,,....,,.,.,..-....,9 C 13
ficstóùlo tl37l i...-:...:.9 K 1{

f270) H ........-........8 l( r0
River V¿llev {2801 ......9 i l3
RiviÀre Veúve ..........9 X l3
RossDoil lI28) ...,......8 f I
Ruel -.,.........,,.;......,.,.9 H l2
R!lhcrflen 146l .. .......9 K l4
Rulter ........,.............9 K l3
Rvdal Sank (56) ........8 l( l0
Rilaid ...............-.....9 0 ll

Sl. Ch¡rìes ..,,...,.....,! K l3

sapâÍc ltl2) .........,..7 t4
S¡ull Slê. l'1ãt;e

{7492A H .........,..8 i 10
SavanlL¿l¡ ll86)......7 C 5
sch¡oìb¿r i2188) ........8 f I
schub¿chcr 0781) .,9 G l3
Searchmoùnt (361) ....8 I I0
Seìlwood ................,9 J l3
Serpenl Rìver ,....,..,-9 K l2
sesekìnìka (41) -.,,......9 c l3
Shabequa Cors, ........7 f 5
shûbandovrân (57) ,.,.7 f 5
Shillinßlon 143) ..........9 t l3
Shinint lree ..............9 H l3
Silver Ccnke .,,,.,..,...9 J l4
Silver ìslet ................7 t 6
Sioux Lookoüt

12704t H ................1 C4
Siour Nailovrs (335) .,6 D 2
Sìsìonens Cors. ........7 F 5
ske¿d (354) ................9 I l3
Skib0,................,......9 X l1
Sleemdn (188) ..........6 E I
Smohy Fðlls (63) ........9 D l2
smoolh Rocla Falls

{1162) H ...........,....9 E 12
Soulh Gillies (52) -.....7 F 6
Soulh Porcupinc

(4912) H ..............9G l3
so\rerbv ..................9 K 1i
Sp¿nish'(838) ............9 K I2
sprusRe 1405) ............9 K I I
Stanley (75) ..............7 F 6

Slaíat 0lsen (129) ....6 A 2

SteeD Rock L¿ke ......7 E 4
Stevens (124) ............8 t I
Slinson ..,.................9F13
Stâtton (ll0) ............6 E2
Skickland {194) ....,,.,9 E 12

Slruthcrs ............,.....8 F I
Sturgeon Falls

(6300) H................9K l4
sudburv (86291) H ....9 K l3
sutt¿n (499) ..............9 H ll
Sunshine (70) ..........7 t 6

Supe¡ior Jcl. ............7 C 4
Sw¿in Post ................7 A 4

Svastika {593) ..........9 G I3

T

A
Àlb¿n fl3l) ................9 K t3

ilå8iå,;ri¡¡r- -191,
ntcom¿ t¡0) ..............9 i ii
ArÞnvôter (55) ...,....-.7 c 5
Âmesdale .....,.....,......7 c 3
Amyot (82) .........._._.. I F t0
Ansonville (3037) ......9 F t3
Arbor Viþe (60) ........6 t Irrms .,,,.....,,,....,,_.___.gE g
ArmskonÊ t4Z7) ....... I c 7
Astoruìlle (1951 ..... ..9 K l4
Ati[otan (6178) H ....2 E4
Auden {62) .._... _. .. 8 C 7
Arild¿ {¡406) ... .... s K i3

B¿lmerto\vn{17!6) 7a3
Bôls¿m Creet {3tB) _.9 K i4
8¿rbeß B¿y ..............9 t l3
8ar niver (125) ........,.8 K I0
ts¿Í\Yick (126) ....__......6 E 2
Eatchawana (378) ....8 I l0
EcardnorefS4g)H 807
8enny ......................91 t2
Berel¿nd ..................60 I
tsrgwood (54) . .........9 K tt
Bich Island .............9 K t2
Eiscolês¡np 186) ........9 H l2
8l¿cl Haw[ ...... . _ _.6 t 2
8le¡¿rd V¡lley (1090) LJ 13
ElindRiver{3394) H 9X tl
Elount ....................,.9 E 13
Bontield 1532) ..........9 K l4
Eorups Co¡s. ..,.......,.7 0 3
Bourkes {56) -.......,...9 C t3
Ëiòin-iisï'.:.::...1.:.:.1:.Ì'i'ïã
B¡uc€ Lake ................7 I 3
Bruce Mi¡es(470) ....9X ìl
Burchell Lake ............7 F 5

Bs',',:i:ll'f,iäi:l"iii; 
i;iü;tlid;Ëir(jbtl åüiï Lvnedoch{2re) 2x2l

B;;;;l;; i¡óói.....-4-d iir railbrook ..................4 R z8

rur,t*p ;;lii i:l:ii,;,;;;;',iÏii iliirl;rrÍrì :::: å3Íå

ti::Ír'lr.'¡,rü?t?i [lii.iilJ¿Sãì"' iöÍi lÍ3ÍsÏiilsiiiü 3!Í3
ñ;;;i;;;T- -; i;; r€rroy ......................4 S 28 Nl¿snela\van (176) . 2 P 22

õiãiijäó]si ãüiì ternd¡le(70) ...........2020 M¿rdstone(ll7)........1Y17

ãiitiä-.àiiËissiï ãi?i Fe'n|ee......................1N18 ¡¡¿itrand{s02)..........4s30
ó;,;::-::i;;;;¡i ;,;;; lernlerqh..................4R27 M¡lloryto\rnl333) ....4T30
3:i:f::Y'.;;Í"- Í.1 Íå tesserl"on (ls8r ........2 R 22 f¡allorilo$n Landins 4 I 30
;:;:;;;;;.-, -;;;;; teve6h¿1(Ì2li........2T21 M¿lone ..........__..........3S26

ËrrËilìJiiz'izór åijiË il*i,å!!,: ?Tå1 ltlli;',j;tjilll''''åTå!
SilfillÌ'i!-,:;;;;;r i'î,Í: Fins¿1r3d9r................2X19 Manito,vânins(3s61..20i4drr6u¡uwt¡/r"rBiö tistier!iIe{255)........2x22 M¿notick(10i4).......4Q30

!lili[îÌì,'f,i' É!áï n',',"1*';lll¡11::låç;i li3l3lfliìl'oi''l] i1i9
""1'lii:lll" - -lHfl Frerc¡ert)20)............1Y17 À1¿pl€{1078) ............2u22
: _i-.:. ,,r;l^r'.; :^;; r,rnronil/b,..............4S27 ¡¡¿ple lsla¡d ,,,,........2022
It9çll'l'.t-','"'^q*'" lìÍl Florence(196)..........1x18 N¿ôleL¿ke ..............3024
I'9!,niCSl.fSIl --l ll fg Frilre¡ sr¿. ¡50) ........4 Q 28 Mapte Le¿t {56) ........3 Q 26
ur00hill (rÞ{rl : H Íi Fonlhill (2937) ..........3 X 23 Maiionv;lle (74) ........5 Q 3l
ur@hs t¿mg ........r r rr Ford,vich {2731 ..........2 U 20 M¿rkdate u058) H ....2 l2lBrcugn¿n{Jz5' JUlr For€st{2237) ............iw18 [!arkham(8724)........3u23örovnñrll(llð' r.r ll IoreslersF¿lls{147) 4P28 l,f¿rksl¿v(360) ..........2M21óI0rvrsvllle.lrlð' ¿ 

^ 
zu tormosa {394ì . ... .... 2 T 20 ùl¡rlb¿ni (2131 ..........4 T 27

Pru!9I919r1.;r---l l, l: torl ¿'ie 121500) H ..3 X 23 Marmora (1284) ........3 s 26u!æ'el0ll/ði^ l!l: Fo¡1Henry ................4128 [larlinlown(377).....5R32
bruct mrnes i4/uJ l M lb Foilhton l. ................4 s 30 [!¿rtvrs shrine ..........2 R 22
öruoene¡¡ ................4 u 41 Forr SiÞ,?¡¡t tßst 7O2Ê M¡rv:çvifle (357ì 412l
IIUlle,r rlb.l.r" - f,Ï ly Fournie¡ (260) ..........s Q 32 i'asiey {1313) ..........2 N l9
urusers fðJbi., z! 19 Fowle¡s Cors. ............31 24 M¿lawlchan (53) ....4 0 27
uryâßlon,llþ-4r " z w l! Foxboro (319) ............3 T 26 [4¿tt¿wa {2826) H ....3 N 24üucrnomlll/' r5l¡ Fo)ey........................1N18 M¿xvill€(771)..........5032

ËTü",'åiÏ,zer-- åùíi il:lil:11,'1,%Ì1' :''''ÍlÍ3 il,1,lifJiili3l¡r _3JåÀ
Eufgessviil?^lz9ði. zwzu t¡¿rkviile(3681........4s29 lvlcirlhursMilis(89) 3R26
Mp9ll_tlll'1,;;; "t,1í,u Fraserhurg...............3023 ücCrackenstds.......3S2s

!illi,i1,ì1iiåiíi åËál i;l',îl'l5l11l lIÍ? lÍi8üi,;¿;;1*ill33g!ile4r^l¿rslrJ/) .J,s15 frcnrJrÞ,v¡r012ì. 2N2t Manôrr¡il ...........¡02g

¡ffi,rîi,r_-i!!i iliïii.iïi,,,,,,,,ãüåã fil,'*r,"i'.¡1,,,,íiffsurrills Rrpids lì20) ¡ R 30 G i,ì;jã¡i; Éit t5s) ......t N t7
8)nS lnlel{l9l) ........2021 G¡dsHiilft3z) ..........2v20 vetissa09) ..............3P23

^ Grlell¡ {162) ......... . ¿ 0 29 Mellin f625) .. 1 Z l8u Grn{34996)H..........2t?zt ilerrickvifte(9t4)...4R30
r'.A, R¡v.lç58) ........2 l/ 22 c3mcbridne (75) ........3 S 23 ¡,4elc¿lfe (416) ..........4 0 30
Cees3re¡ fZ4b) ..........J ¡ ¿{ çoñnoquó t5?s, -.....4 f 29 Middleville (88) ... 4 R 28
CainsvìJlc(196)........?t?21 G¿rdenHill{7¿)........3U24 lr'idhurst(251t.........2S22
Ca;nlorin{96)............4S29 6r'dcnVill¿qe ..........2N22 Midtardtna?')H iRü
C¿:tnflorm................2X19 Garson1390l).........2il21 irildmavtg5l).......--..2T20
C¿;slorCenlre.....:....2X22 Gelerl(200) .............3R24 t/ijlô¡dilll 4U27
C¿islorvilie {102) ......2 X 22 Georgelov/n Mitfo'd B¿v i204) ......3 0 23
c¡l¡boEic{360) ........4028 (1452?)H. . ....2U22 llillailon '..................2T19

Cålcdon (273) ............2 U 22 Germ¿n;cus ........4P27 Àliilb¡'k(250) ..........2 V20
C¿ledon Eâsl (753) ... ? U 22 Gillord (60) ........... . 2 T 22 l¡ittbrjdoe {5t) ..........3 S 26
C¿tedþniat29441......2\'t22 Gilñour(71)..............3826 MiilbroditSSt)..........3T24
c¡ledoniãsprirls....5P32 cl¿mnis{58) . ...... 2Tl9 lr!illcfL¿ke(53) ........20ì3
Call¿ndcr (l 148) ........3 N 23 Gl¿nyrorlh (95) ..........2 X l9 Miilhâven (215) ........4 T 28
Calvin ......................3 N 24 Glâsgo\v St¿. (60) . ....4 Q 28 À1,lnet ......................2 L 2l
C¡rbornc (941 ..........3 U 25 6tenl'dâ ..................3 R 25 t\litton (6552) H .....2 V 22
C¿mbr¡yll86i..........3J2d Glenarn....................3S24 lúilverlon(10851........2V20
C¿rdenEast(256)....4128 G1enburnie................4T28 l¡rildemov¿(420)H..1018
Canre1ChilIc............4027 crenc¿iñ{544).......2T22 ¡¡inden(625)H.... 3R24
Camcron(l6l)..........3S24 ctencoe(1230)........2X19 tlinersgay ..............3R24
Camilla..-... ...2U21 cJenCrossf63)........2U22 MinesingalTT)..........2S22
C¿mlachie (202) ........1 l'/ 18 CIpn Huron 1561 21 2l Misshsaiuaa
C¿mlbellcrofl{1001..3U25 ctenMever(il8) ZXzt ,l2t73ú1H............2\22
Cântbelllord c1en Miller {754) ......3 T 25 MìssissipDi {55) ........4 R 28

(3505) H ................3 T 26 clenora ....................4 lJ 27 t¡itchell (2389) ..........2 V 20
C¿mpbellron ............2XI9 Ctpnorch¿rd 2022 M¡rcheilBav{t39)....1Y17
CaÌpbeliville {258) ..2 V 22 cten Roberrson {3441 5 0 33 Nloi¡a ........................3 T 26
Camp Borden ............2 T 22 cten H¿tte¡ (667) ......5 R 32 lVot€s\?orth {65) ........2 U 20
Caapdenl22Ð..........2V22 Glenr¡/illi¿ms(1018) 2V22 MonckRo¿d ..............3n25
Camp Pcl¿wava ......4 0 27 coderich {6660) H .__.2 u l9 [!onetville ................2 N 2)
C¿nborouSh (76) ........2 X 22 codtrev (50) ..............4 S 28 Monhtand (150) ........5 0 32
canfcld (l23) ............2X?? c0tden t¡ke (287t 4p 27 M0nkron {506) ..........2 V 20
C¡lnillon (498) ..........3 f ?6 Golden V¿llev (l5l) ..2 0 22 lr'ono Nlills {168) ......2 U 22
C¿1nin¿lon (1031) ....3 f 23 Gooderhár (212) .....3 R 25 l,4ono Rd. Sta. (ì33) ..2 U 22
Cano¡to ...........-........4 R 28 Goodsood (324) ........3 U 23 Monticello ................2 U 2l
Cape Chin ................2 0 20 corc B¿v (736) ... ......1 N l8 Moonstone {65) ..........2 S 22
C¿peCroke¡..............2R20 coresLándi¡p(210)..3U25 Mooretietd{291)......2U20
Capreol (3151) ..........2 L 2l corinr ..... --.............2 S 2l Â4oo¡elown (301) ......1 X l7
Card,fl (382) ......... ....3 R 25 Gormiev {213) ..........3 U 23 Moose Creek (354) ....5 Q 32
C¿rdinal(1907) ........5S31 corrie{382t ..............2U20 tylorer/ood(238)........5Q31
Cdtgilll244l ..... ...2f20 6oshen......................4028 [4orpanston .............3125
C¿rlelon Pl¿ce cr¿fton (349) 3t2S Morõeth {218) .. .........1 Y 18

(49381H................¿R29 CrândBpnd(643ì 2Vì9 Mo¡iisburc{1940)....5R31
Carling ....... ..............2 P 22 Crånde pointe _...........1 y t7 Mor¡istonl2l2) ........2 V 2l
C¿'lisle t40l) ......... 2 V 22 crand Vailcv {848) ....2 U 2l Morton (90) ................4 S 29
Carlov/ ......................2 lJ l9 Granton {327) .........._.2 tr l9 [ioscow (50) ..............4 T 28
cartsbâd springs c¡¿tt¿n ..._................4 0 27 [!osDort ....................3 U 24

(23¿) ......................4 Q 30 crevcnhurst {1264) ....3 R 23 Mosil€v (39) ..............2X20
Câ:nâryon {95) .........-3 R 24 creenb¿nk (t4l) ....... 3 I 23 f¡ountiin (168) ..........4 R 30
C¡rp{410) ................4Q29 CrecnBav ................2019 ïountainG(ove(126) 4S28
C¿rrying Place {217) ..3 U 26 Gr€enhurlt Hountain Vierv ........3 U 26
Carti€r (496) .......... ..2 L 20 Ihu¡sloniá (17) ... ..3 S 24 l¡ount Älbert (674) ....3 T 23
c¡ssehan (1271) ......5 Q 3l Greenock (40) ............2f 20 Mount Brydtes
CasUclord(76).........4P28 Gre€nRiver009)......3U23 ût50)...-.........--....2X19
C¿strelon (2721 ........3 u 25 Gre€n v¿ilev {410) ....5 0 32 lr'ount Etqin (238) ......2 X 20
C¿t¿raqui 1369) ..........4 T 28 Greenviev/ ................3 0 26 ly'ount toJcsl
C¿thc¿rt(143) ........2ìV2l Creenyrood(182)......3U23 (2804)H ............2U20
Càv¿n (140) ................3 f 2¿ Gritfith .4O27 Mouôt Hopc {855) ......2tI22
C¿yuga {1039) ... ........2 X 22 6rinsbv {14500) H ..2 lV22 filou1t lrwin ..............3 S 24
Cec€be {l3l) ............3 P 23 G¡imsbí Beach ¡¡ount Julìan ............3 S 25
Ceda¡Point.........._._.2R22 (3Û5,....................2vf22 Mountpleasant(490)2vt2l
CedarSprings{322)..lYl8 crosC¿o ..................1115 MountPleasant(i17) 3T24
Centralia12l2)..........2W19 Gueloha53329)H......2V21 MoilntSt.P¿trick
Cenlrelon (62) ..........3 U 25 cunter (79) ................3 R 26 (56) .. . ..... ..4 0 28
Cenkev¡lle(58,........4T27 6uthrie{165) 2522 l'4uncey(83)...........-.-2XI9
Ceylon (92) ................2 T 2l .. l'uskok¿ Beach ........3 R 23
Ch¿lfeys l-ocks {67) ..4 S 29 n l¡ver C¿ve ................4 R 27
ch¿lt River (1043) ....4 0 27 H¿Eat ll29) ..............2M21 Mirtle {521 ................3 U 23
Cl.ambcrs cors.f52)..3X23 Haießuillelz22zlH zXZl ",Ch¿ndos L¿he ..........3 R 25 Haley Station {180) ..4 P 28 l!
Cha¡ingCross{3681..lYl8 H¿liburlon(787)H....3R2d Nairn(80)................2y/19
charl€slon (64) ..........4 S 23 Halfs Lake ................3Q24 Nairn Cenlre (317) ....2 l¡ 20
Chatham{31938)H..lY¡8 H¿milton(291187)H2ï/22 Nanticoke(142).......2X21
Ch¿lsrvorth(383)......2S20 H¿mrond(198)........5Q31 N¿p¿nee{¿717)H....4127
Chelmsford (5981) . . 2 l¡ 20 H¿mDlon {5ó3) ..........3 u 24 Napier ......................1 X i8
Cleltenh¿m (2i4) ......2 U 22 Hãnmer (3619) ....--....2 L 2l N¿shville (137) ..........2 U 22
Chen¿ux (53) ............4 P 28 Hanover (4833) H ......2 T 20 N¿u¿hton (979) -..-....2 l¡ 20
Chepstow {139) ........2 I 20 Harcourt (l4l) ..........3 R 25 N¿van (246) ----..........4 Q 30
Chery V¿lley 063) . 4 U 27 Hard*ood Lake ........3 Q 26 Nell€s Corners (62) ..2 X 22
C¡esley(1671)H.....2T20 Harley(871................2w21 Nephton(83).............3S25
Cheste¡ville (1269) ..5 R 3l Harlowe ....................4 S 27 N€stlelon Sl¿. (133) ..3 T 24
Chioo¿fl¿{4219)--......3X23 H¿¡old ......................3T26 Neust¿dl(5d2).........2T20
Chibbaw¿ Hill (250) ..2 S 20 Hatrietsville (l ¡4) ....2 X 20 NeHbliss ..................4 S 29
Ch;iiïick lt16) ..........3 N 23 Hariston (1640) ........2 U 20 Nev/boro {299) ..........4 S 29
Chrisliânlslend........2R22 Herrow{1878)............1216 Newburgh(594) ........4T27
ChurchillC09)..........2122 H¿rro$/smilh(537)....4T28 N€wbury(300)H......1X18
Chute-à-Blondeau llartington (88) ..........4 T 28 Nev carlow (59) ...-....3 Q 26

(385) ,.....................5 P 33 H¿rv/ood (209) ..........3 T 25 N0rvc¿stle (1552) ......3 U 24

Cityviev(5019)........4Q30 H¿di¡gs(838) ..........3T25 NevDundee(598) ....2w21
CI¡DDisonsCor.{66) 2yl22 Haull¿in....................3S25 NewGlasgorlT4)......2Y19
Ctaremont (621) ........3 u 23 H¿velock (1214) ........3 f ?6 Nev/ Hambu'p (2553) 2 V 20
Clarence {175) ..........5 P 3l H¿wkesbury New;rglon {260) ........5 R 3l
clarerce Creek {469) 5 0 31 {9049) H ................5 P 32 Ne\v Lo¡ell (185) ......2 T 22
Clare¡do¡ Sta. .........-4 R 28 HaÌrkestone (239) ......3 S 23 Nev/market (9544) H 3 U 23
Cl¿rksburfl (398) ........2 S 2l Hav,lesville (202) ......2 v 20 New Sarum (80) ........2 X 20
Cl¿v(on{94)..............4029 H¿vsville(139)..........2v20 Ne$ton(157)............2V?0
cleâr Creek {62) ........2 Y 20 He;d Lake ................3 S 24 Newlon Robinson (56) 2 l 22
Cliíod (532) ............2 U 20 He¿thcote (76) ..........2 S 2l Nev/tò¡vi'le 13l9) ......3 U 24
Clinton (3318) H ..... 2 U l9 H€nderso0 ................4 S 27 New Uhthotf ..............3 S 23
Cloyne(ll2).............4R27 Hens¿ll{9161............2Vi9 Ni¿ga'¿(3088)H.....3V/23
Co¿lswoilhSt¿.(ll5) lZlT Heoworlh(335)..........2R20 Ni¿¿¿r€F¿lls
Cobdcn (850) ...........4 P 28 Hcimon {54) .............3 R 26 {64000) H ............3v/23
Coboconk (d56) . .......3 S 2¿ HesDeler (5S42) ........2 V 21 N;¿fl¿r¿.onihe.Lake
Cobou¡s {10662) H ..3 U 25 Hcyden 1239)..............1 L l5 {12500) H ............31123
Cockburnlsl¿nd{6) ..lNl7 Hickson{152)............2!f20 Niagãr¿Rcgion¿l
Codringlon {52) ........3 T 26 HiahE¿le (390) ..........1 Y )8 Municipalily
Coe Hill {2211 ............3 R 26 Hiihland crore (77) ..3 R 25 (333500) ................3 x 23
Colbo¡ne (1499) ........3 U 25 Hillier (79) ................3 U 26 Nilestov/n (i0ll ........2 X 20
Colchesler{600) lZ16 Hillsburoh{479) 2ll2l Nioissinp(87)............3N23
cold sprinss (189) ....3 I 25 Hiilsdatò'{278) ..........2 s 22 Niio¡(99)..................2X 2l

c
Cache 8ey 1658) .. .....9 K 13
Cåll¿nder Í1148) ......9 K l4
Camoron F¿lls (235) ..8 E7
C¿dp Rob¡¡son ........7 C 3
c¡nlon -.....................8 H l0
C¿p¡eol (3151) ..........9 J 13
Ca¡amat (462) ......... I 0 9
Ca¡tier(496) ............9 J 12
C¿summit Lake ........744
Cavell ...........,.,..,.. ..8 C I
Ccnt¿l Pålrlcia (175) 7 A 6
ChaDleau (3778) H ..9 G 1l
Chaput Hushes (912) I G l3
Charllon (128) -.........3 H l3
Chelmsford (5981..) ..9 I l3
Chiswick {lt6) ..........9 K 14
Clule ........................9E13
Cob¿lt {2018) .... .9 H 1d
Cochenour (755) H ..7 A 3
Cochr¿ne (4480) H ..9 F 13
Coldvell (98) ....,.,.....8 F 8
Collìns (ll4) ..............7 C 6
Coniston (2732) ........9 K l3
Connaught (234) ........9 F l3
Coppell (127) ............9 E ll
Copper Cliff (3347) ..9 K l3
Coral -......-.-..............90 12
Corbeil (28) ..............9 K l4
Creiehton (1463) ......9 K l3
Crerar .....-..---...........9 J 13
Crozier ......................6 E 2
Cryslal Fells (81) ......9 K l4
Cut1er ......................9K l2

D
Dallon (98) ................8 G l0
D¿ne ........................9c l3
D¿trson Point ............9 H 14
Dean L¿ke ................9 K 11
0earlock ..................6 E 2
0ésaulniers ........-....-9 J l3
Desbarats (177) ........8 X 10
Dellin (63) .... .. . ......6 E 2
Dinor\ric (236) ......7 D 3
Dobie (242) ...............9 G l4
Dorion {473) ......... ....8 F 7
Dowling ....................9 J 12
D¡ift$ood(75) .... 9E12
D,yden (6727) H ......7 C 3
DunnsValley ....... 9Kll
Dunrankin ................9 F ll
Dyment (1251 ............7 D 4

E
Eegle R¡ver (279) ......7 C 3
EarFalls {6ll) ..........7 B 3
Ear talls Stetion ......7 B 3
Earllon (791) ............9 H l4
tcho Bay (507) ..........8 J l0
tldee (250) ................9 J l4
Elk take (629) ............9 H l3
Elliol Lake (8989) H ..9 K 1l
Ékas (150) ................9 F 1l
Emo (1028) H ............5 E 2
EnÂlehart (1670) H ,.9 H I4
E¡fllish River ............7 E 5
F!o¡nol¿ (56391 H .--.9 X l2
Eslaire .......... ......,....9 i{ l3
Eloo.Rugby ..............7 C 3

F
F¿lconbridÂe (1097) ..9 J l3
rrdan€ (33) ..............6 C 2
F¿riiRton ................7 E 3
F¿uquier (51 l) ..........9 E l2
Fe1ir ..........................9 H 12

F eiland 182'l ..............8 C 7

Field (i11) ................9 K l3
¡¡n¡un¿ ....,..-.............6 €2
Finm¿rk (122) .-..........7 F 5
Fire niver (321 ............9 F ll
flánde¡s (57) ............7 t 4

Foleyet (429) ............9 G l2
Fort Albany ..............9 A 12
Fo¡t Fr¿nces

{9105) H ................6 Ë2
Foil Hope ..................84 8
Foxvìlle ...,................9 D l2
tranu (142) ................8 t 10
Fr¿serdale {4ll) ........9 D 12
t¡¿ler ......................8H I0
Frede.ickhouse ........9 t l3
tranch River (112) .9 K 13

G
G¿1et0n ....................98 13
Gameland .,.......,........6 E I
Garden Village ..........9X 14
Gardi¡er ....................9 t l3
Ga¡son (3901) .......-....9 X l3
Geõ¡er (81) .....-.-......--g E 13
Ger¿ldton {3128) H ..8 D 8
Chost River ..............7 C 4
Gogamã (593) ............9 H l2
Goldpines (51) ..........7 B 3
Goudreau (36) .......-,,..8 G l0
Gowganda (283) ........9 H 13
Craham (46) ..............7 E 5
cresoires ['lill {169) ..9 t I2
croiCap ..................8 J l0

T¿nnin,,...,,,...,.,..,,,...7 D 5

¡¡fz\vell ...- -... ..9 u lJ
Tashota .........-..........8 C I
Temaeami (1125) ......9 J l4
TÊr¡;e Bâv Í18q6) 8 F I
Thaddeus .......... ......7 C3
Thcssalon (1625) H ..9 K ll
fhorne 1488) .............-9 I l4-fhornloe (I49) .....---..9 H l4
Thund¿r 8âv

(103472iH ............7 F 6
Timmins {28013) H ..9 c l2
TionaSa (80) ....----......S G 12
Tomiko ....................9 J 14
lunis (79) ...........--.....9 F 13

U
Uchi 1ake ......,,..,,......744
Uno Pe¡k {103) ....--....9 H l4
Upsal¿ (190) .. .... .,.7 E 5

Vrl Caron {2208) ..... I i 13
v¿l Côté (167i ............9 E ll
val c¿sné (301) ........9 F l3
V¿lor¿ (7) ..................7 D 5

Valr¡la {173) ..............9 E 12
Ve¡milion Bav (552) ..7 C 3

Verner (956) .,,...........9 K l3
Vi¡gin;¿town (1471) ..9 G l4

l'/¿biÊoon (439) ..........7 D 3
t'/¿bo:(88) ................8 J l0
Y/ahnepilae (513) ......9 K 13
lv¡ld¡of 155) ..............7 C 3

lYallord 198) ..............9 K 12
t'Januo lt33l ..............9 K l3
tl¿rrdn (566) ............9 K l3
watcomb ,............,....7 D 4
!v¿va(4577) H..........8 G l0
Wcbbvood (510) ........9 X l2
Y/eslree (92) ,.....,.......9 H l2
V/hilefish (770) ,.,.......9 K 12
lvhilefish 8¿y ..,.........6 D 2
\'/hilefish Falls (207) I K l2
lvhile River {993) ......8 t I
wolselev 8¿Y --....-.---.9 K l3
t4om¿n Íìivei ............9 H ll
lTo¡km¿n....................9 E13
Woilhinston {153) ....9 K 12
li/urlele .--....--.....-.......9 É l3
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@NüTAR8@ E4BGF{MfAV trßRST AßM trÐST"S
This system ¡s rna¡nta¡ned ¡o¡nily by the

Sl. John Ambu¡ance and Onlar¡o Molor League
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H|GHIIAY XAtlt vtctflfY
llo. 2.,.,.,,,,,,.,.8em¡d\ caßse ,.,.,,,.,.,....,..,..,.,,.,..,.,.,..it¿wca5ile
il0.3..............SuFd¿{Sþti0n......_.,.,.......,....,.,...,..,.c01bh
rio. 3 ¿ 59......0¡r¡ Atoþì .......,".'.,---'.....-.....,.,..,....0Èthi
rþ. 4 ¿ ?2....,.sup¡rlcsl Scdìca CEilre .,..........,.......,.10nd0n
lo. 5 & 6........Tiny Htfs lop,n8 S¿nice ...............,..,.t'htdown
il0,6..............Hâddiûùft Howe .,...,.........................,.,v?iilton
ti0.6...,,,........FireShti0n...................,,..,.,,.,....,........t0be!mory
|i0.7..............tiircds câhtÈ................,...,.........,.,.....[!aniih
rl0. 7 & t5......S1ìtbv¡lle ca.aE0 .,,......................,_....,..Stitßeitlc
tlo. 7 & 11.,... Fi¡å Scnico Shlion ..,...........................trbdàr
rlo. lì............Sisn of lhc E1k.....................,.......,....,..,cuthr'0
No. tr............V¡hiþ Eosc S0ßic0 Sbti0n.....,..............1ilcht0d
Io. ll & 572...E$o Seryìce Sþlion ...,...,...............,....Rùmorr
rlo. ll...........Ti¡ns cåñâda Lodge .....,.........,..,..,...,,.,.r0rd L¡ke
lo. 11 & 631.. lroo5el¡îd E$o S¡Èicè sþtio¡ ..........tb9ô!âmi
rio. 11..,......,.. Xlotr Laþ CañÞ -...........,,.,,......,...........fit0U LrIe
tlc.11............C01iñil Lodg0 -...-...................................jettic0c
ilo.11.........,..Forestlnnirobl..................._.,............Kash¡bovìc
tlô. 11............ r¡i¡c Ceil'0 Ro5ùl .....,,......,...,.,,...........Hin¡ CenkÊ
lo. r1...,....,...u/irdI Po¡nr Resilt ........,.......,,,.,..,......Filt rÍ¡ncis
ro. 12............y/ooó's lr¡clor Salcs ................,...........0ritth
llo. 15.-....,...., Làk¡view GrraSc .,...,..,..,,..,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,P0iltrid
No. 15 & 32....S1t\ Tar¡co Slation .,.......................,..,.See1et's 8¡y
tlo- 17.............r¡ß. i. J, Xcn¡¡dy.,.,,.,.......,.................Cumb!iladd
lo. D....,.....-.Ch¡niÞaine! rcnco Servte Shl¡on ..,.9atfod
lo. U...,,....,.,1enncb0c Mobl ..........,.......,..,.......,......C01kr
ö0. 17...,.......Ech0 8ây S0nhe Sþ110n ......................Ech0 8¡f
ilo. 17 & 582...i!o6e Lodse (Shett S€frÈo Sþtio¡) ..,.Hu*dt
il0. U,.....,,,..UFah Gsnge ...................,....,,.......,......Upsh
No. 17..........,,riß. N, B!qlund .......................,.....,......t9nåce
rb. I7 & l0t...Esþ Sery¡c0 Slation ,,.,,.,..,.,...,.,,,.....,..Y4mi1i0n B¡y
rþ. 17............Es50 Scryke SÞtion ............................Hrv/k tâk¿

82'fO LI|TLE CURRENT
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H¡GHWÁY üÀHE VICITITT
il0. 1E4.,........Èdid¡y Büch Prcviicì¡l Pri.,..,........-Cdchsu¡
È0. 2l ¿ 8l....suiôco srnicê sÞti0n..,....,..................cÊnd !ànd
no. 21...,..,..,.1enñÞods Slorê & Po{ 0mce.,..,,.,,.,..,Und¡rHúod P.0.
Xo, 2{............S-À. SrÉice Sl¡tioñ .,..,..........,..,.,,.,......0unùôoi
¡ù.2{4.......,..1rñ8trinXrtì._.......,......,.....,,.,..,..,....,.6!t(
lo. ?8 t 115...ts¡hson's t$o SeÍyrcc Shlion ............pd!óúoùah
N0.35............bary'sGará80............,...,.,,.,,.......,..,..,.00ß!t
il0. 11..........., l¡woÒd Suped0i Ssõtc Sþlioà ....,.....0!itish
il0. m............t$o 5cÍvico Sklb¡ ,..,.......,.,.,......,.....C0tdei Lã¡c

M/F4AT'T@ Ð@ AT'TF{E SCE$SE @F AFü AGGIÞEEVT
(by St. .John Ambutance)

.ti
7

it

il0. 60..,........,åshbuy r¡dú Comt
lio.62 & ¡27-..P¿l0r's 6¡iire ,,.,,.,,.,.

'1. Be sure your car is parked otf the road -,,seco¡dary',¿ccìdents are comñon (a farmer's lane is better th¿n the
shoulder of the road).

2. Call police, doctor and ambulance.
3. Do not move an injured person unless it ¡s necessary

to get them away from danger. lf person must be moved,
be su¡e broken bones are immobilized. Use a stretcher
(you can improvise one v/ith poles and blankets or coats).

4. Try to stop bleeding by pressing on the wound

H0,62,.,,.,,,,.,,S1,J0se0hH0use.,.,,.,,.,,,,.,..,,,,,.,.,,.,,..,.,.C0ñbo.õ!re
il0.62......,.... Pudy's Pdt .....-...........-,.................,C0frbc¡mgra
tlo. 69 ¿ 5{5...Cil01 Sichãrd P¿rk Com6u¡ity Àsroc, ..llanñer
il0.69.,.,,,...,,,Íingt Cil Sþ¡¡8c ,..,..,.,,.,,..,,,.,,,,.,..,..P0i¡le ¡ú BÀtì¡
rþ,69............EkâseasSbre,,.,..,..,........,.,.,........,,...Hilserh0cLrke
Ho.71............hhßoils Slores...............,...,,......,....Si0u¡Nilrcws
No. 71....,.....-Jih's Food flarlet ..,...,.,.................-.......1¿stór F¡lls
10. l0l ¿ 575..P¡mell3 tim Senice Sblion .......,...,,.11¡shl Hawk C!ilru
il0. r03...,..-....$ ¿ l¡ Mdet.....,..,..,..,.,,....,....,,.....,.......t¡acTi¡r
No. r21......-....8.Ä. scfrice sbtion ...,.,,.,..,.....,.,,.,,.,..,.HcKethr
lio. 400 &89...8.Ä. Seotc Stalìon ..,.....,..,..,....,,.,..,,...C00tí0wn
flô. 40 & 90...C0ntinenþl f¡ohr lnn ...,...,,..,,..,.,......,.8il¡ie
il0. 401.,...,,...Supede1 Seryìce Sþli0n .......,.,,..,..,...Titbúy
Xo. 40).........,rhiþ Rce Senice Sbtion ....,...,.....,,,.0dtôi
fi0. 101......,...8.4. Silv¡c0 Shlion ..............,..,...,,..,..0úþn
fl o. 101,,........Dâvds lento Suprr Sefrhê Sþtion...,..Be¡chv¡tte
fl o. 101..........E$o Saflte CenÍc .....,...,,..,.....,,.,,....8eachvi¡10
fl0.101..........8.4.SaflìceCeilro..........,..,..,.....,.,..,.,9r¡8hton
fl0.516....,....,MâryLakerlolüs....,.......,........,,...,.,...Utþ6on
il0. 532..........Swdt! 80il Liery .,..,...,.,..,.....,.,.....,....R0sseåú
r¡0. 592...,.,,.,,.teißb's Sbil & P6t 0ffic¿ .............,...,..Sc01h

l3

TO PARRY SOUND

4jax..,.......,....,,................CHOO 1390Xc
Barrie ..............,.....,.......CK88 950Kc
8e11evi11e......................CJ8Q aooKc
Bli¡d River ..................CJNR 730 Kc
B¡âmpton....................C8tC 790Kc
Erãnllord ..................,..CKPC 1380Kc
Brockv¡¡1e....-.................CF]R r45OKc
Châtham,,,,.,,...,,.,,..,_.,.cFCO 630Kc
Cobour9 ........................CHUC l450Kc
Collioswood..................CKCB 14ooXc
Corne/a11..,.....................cFM1 1110 Kc
Cornwa11.,,,..,...,,,,...,,..,,.CJSS l22OKc
Oryden .......-..............-...CXDR 900Kc
ErliotLãke..............-.-.....cKNR r34o Kc
Foil Fra¡ces .....-..........CFO4 400 Kc
Galt -.......-.....-.................CFTJ 111OKc
Gue¡ph -.........................CJOY l460Xc
Hâmi¡ton ......................CHM1 900Kc
Hami1ton .................-....-CKOC 1rs0Kc
Hâñillon .......-.............. CHla 1280 Kc
H¿mi1ton..................-..-..CHAM l2€oXc
Hearst.............................cF1H 134OKc
Hunlsvill€ ........-....-......CX4R 630Kc
KaÞuskasing-..-..............CK4P 580Kc
Kapuskåsin9 ................CFtK 123OKc
Kenora . -..................-...CJFL l22O(c
Kingsroõ ._....................cFÂc 1490Kc
Kin8slon ......................CK1C 13€oXc
Kingsloñ,..,..................cKu/s 960Kc
Xi.kland Lake ,.......-.....CJK1 s60 Kc
Kitchener...,,,.,,.,.,.,,,.,,..cHyM 1490Kê

LIST OF, STAND.ARB EROAÍ¡CÁ,SìTINIG STATIONS IN ONTARIO
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through a clean pad.

5. For shock: lay patìent on b¿ck, head and shoulders
low, face to one sìdei loosen clothingi keep warm but don't
overheat.

6. To be preparedi cârry a f¡rst aid kit; take a course in
first aid.

7. When handling an unconscious patient, make sure
the a;r pass¿ges are kept clear and fl!¡ds allowed to dra¡f,
from the ñouth and nose.

Maximum Speed Sign

Kitchener -......................cKKw l320Kc
Le¡min9ton...................CH¡R 73oKc
Lc¡míngton,.......,.........CHyR 7l0Kc
Linds¡y...........................CK1Y 9l0Kc

REGULATORY SIGNS

1ondon ..............i...........CKS1 141OKc
London_............._......._...-cJoE 12ÐKc
Midlaõd .........................CKMP l23oKc
New Lìskeârd .,....,......CJn 1æOKc
N¡aa¿rã Êãlls .................CJRN 1600 Kc
Noilh say ......................CFCH 600 Kc
Oâkville .........................CHWO l?50Kc
or¡rlia ......_......................cFoR 1570Kc
Oshãwa .........................CK18 1350Kc
otlawa .......,.,................ cBo g1o Kc
O11awa ..........................C8OF 1250Kc
otrâwâ ..._............._.......,.cFRA 580Kc
Ollâv?a,.-,.,...,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,,..CKOY l3l0Kc
Ottawa ...........................CKPM 1440Kc
Otiawa .........................-CJRC 1l50Kc
Owen Sound .....-...........CFOS 560 Kc
ParrySound .................CK4R-1 t340Kc
Pcmbrokc ...... ..............CHOV 1350 Xc
Pete.bôrôu8h..............CHq 980Kc
Peterboroueh ...............CKPT 1420Kc
Richmond Hil¡ ...............CFGM 1310 Kc
St. Catharines .,,.,.....,..CKTA 610 Kc
St. Ca!har¡n€s .............,CHSC 1220 Kc
5t, lhonås ........-..........CH1O 680 Kc
sar¡ia..............................cKJD 1250Kc

îo roRoNro

I
L
Lo
o

CFPL 980 KC

Beì¡evirrê .......,......,.CJ8Q.FM 97.1Mc
Brampton ..............cHrc-FM 102.r Mc
Branllo.d .....,.......,..CKPC-FM 92.r Mc
Co¡ñwã11......-...........CJSS-FM 104.5Mc
Ham¡1ton,.,,.,..,,.,,,..cKDS-FM 95.3Mc
KinBston .........,.,...,CKLC.FM 98.3Mc
Kin8s1on ............,,..CKw5-FM 96,3Mc
KinEslon..,,.,..........CFFC-FM 9l.9Mc
(itchencr.,,..,..,,,.,.,CHYM-FM 96.7Mc
K¡tchener....,..,......,.CFcA.FM l05.3Mc
1ondon .............,....,.CFP1-FM 95.9Mc

Stop Sign

LIST OF FM (FRËqUENClr' M@ÞI.JLATIONJ RAÞI@ STATIONSi

Sårnia .............................CHOK
Sâuft Ste. Ma.ie ......,....CJ1C
Sau¡t Ste. Marie .........,.CKCY
Simcoe .........................CFRS
Sm¡lhsFalls .......,.........CJEr
Stråiford .,...,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,.,.CJCS
5udbury .........................CF8R
Sudbury,.,,.....................CHNO
5udÞury ..................-......CXSO
Thunder Bãy ..................CJ1X
Thunder Båy ............-.....CFP4
Thunder 8ay,..,,.,,,.,,,,..,.CKPR
T¡llsonÞurC ...................,.CXOT
T¡mñ¡ns .......................CFC1
T¡mm¡ns ......-......--...-....CXGB
f oronto .........................C81
Toronto,.,,,..,,.,.,.,...,,.,,,.Ctr8
Toronto ..,,,,.,..,...,,.,,,.,,..CHFt
Toronto ..........................CH1N
f oroõto .........................CHUM
To.onto .........................C18C
To.onto .................--..-...CKEY
Toroñto .......,.................CKFH
Wâwa ..............................CJW4
wellând .....................-...CHOw
Windsor .........................C48
windsor ....................,.... CKLW
windso¡ .........................CKWw
Winsham .........-...........CKNX
Woodslock .....,............ cKôx

WARNING SIGNS

@sffi
M
Keep Right Slgn

Signals 750 ft.

Yield Sign

1070 Kc
1050 Kc

920 Kc
1560 Kc

630 Kc
1240 Kc
550 Kc
900 Kc
790 Kc
400 Kc

1230 Kc
5A0 Kc

1510 Kc
620 Kc
680 Kc
74O ßc

1010 Kc
680 Kc

1540 Kc
1050 Xc
460 Kc
590 Kc

1430 Kc
l?40 Kc
1470 Kc
r550 Kc
800 Kc
580 Kc
920 Kc

1340 Kc

Nodh Bðy ,...,....,,.....CKAT.FM 93.7 Mc
oshawã ..................cKQ5.FM 94.9Mc
Otaw¿ ....................c8O-FM 103.3Mc
Oi¡v/ð,.......,,,,.,......CFMO-FM 93.9Mc
orráwa -..................cKsY.FM 105.3Mc
Pclerborou8h,,,,,..,.,CHq.FM 101.5 Mc
s1. cãthãrines ........CKTS.FM 97.7 Mc
St, Catharines ...,..,.CHSC.FM 105.7 Mc
S¿ult Sle. Mâric ....CJlC-FM 100.5 Mc
SãultSte. Mårie ....cKcY.FM r04,3 Mc
Sudbury ..........,......,CKSO-FM 92.7Mc

Provincial Park
Marker

Stop 500 Ft.

GUIDE

i:':i;: It -'. - l

Curve WOarning Advance Railway

Advisory Speed Crossing Signs

Thunder Eày -.......,...CKPR-FM 94.3 Mc
TirlsonÞura..............CKOr.FM 100.5Mc
Tiññ¡ns .....,..........CKGS.FM 94.5Mc
Toron1o.,...,,.,...........c8C,FM 94.1Mc
Toronto.._...,.............cJRT-FM 91,1Mc
Toron1o,.,........,..,.....CHF1-FM 98.lMc
1oron1o,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,-,,.,CHUM-FM 1O4,5 Mc
1oron1o,..,.,.............,CKFM.FM 99.9Mc
Toronto,................,..CH¡N.FM 100.7 Mc
Windsor .,.,,..,......,...cK1W-FM 93.9Mc
Windsor.....,......,.,,...,CKWW.FM a8_7Mc

SIGNS

#
-,S#¡
\¿ooi\z

King's Highway
Marker

Trans-Canada
Highway Marker

Picnic Area
Sign Hospital Marker

S@RJRGES @tr üNtr@REWAT$@FS
Maps from Department of Lands and Forests, Ontario.
Plans on record in Department of Highways, Ontario.
Camp Sites - Department of Lands and Forests, Ontario.
Highway Map - Department of Roads, Quebec.
U.S.A. State Highway Maps.
Department of Municipal Affairs, Ontario.
Conipiled by Photogrammetry Office D.H.O.

These maps may not be reproduced in whole or in part withoul
written authorizàtion of the Department of Highways, Ontario.

Pr¡nted in Ontario.

Secondary
Highway Marker

Turn-off Sign

the
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@h\gTrARE@ E+ßG8:gWAV trERST A8m P@STs
Th¡s system ¡s ma¡nta¡ned joinily by the

St. John Ambulance and Onlar¡o Motor Leaguê
H|GS!!ÁY NAU€ VtCtil¡Ty 8tc8\rÄy xÁüE VlctH[y
llo.2.-.......,....Sùnild!C¡n9c..,.....,-....,.........,,.,..,..,..il0scætt0 r0.t8A...,......H0ìid¡tBeaclpþyin!¡1par1..,.....,..,..C0ìch¿ier
lo. 3.........-....Sup¡ilef Sþli0n .....,...................,........C0tþd ¡to.2I ¿ 8t....S0noco sêdìco Sbtion -.,....,........,.........cÈñd Bênd
rlo. 3 & 59...,..Dd¡ iloþl ........----.......-...-.............odtì No. ?1............rennÞods Stop t PGt Omco ,...,.........Undcrr00d P.0.
llo. 4 & 22,.,.,.54shil S¿nic¿ C¿ilre ......,.......,.......10nd0n lo. 24..-.-,.-s.4. scfrì.r sl¡lio¡ -,....,..,.......,........--,.Duntooõ
fo. 5 & 6........riny Hich's rowinr Serkc ....,...............\'hlcdoEn N0.214..........1¿i8 l¡iñ H¡ll -.-.",..-.",.-.,,.,.....,...,.,.G31t
rio,6..............Hand]c¿lt Hoße --...............,........,.....,.wù,þn no.28 ü 115...fl¡wson\ E$o S{vicc SbtÌon ...........,Peþ'borouSh

Ì10.7-.-...........ilùods Gånfc ..,...................................rbôilla lo. 41. ......,... lñwood Supdl!sl Sedtc Sþthn .........,0rnbi8h
tþ.7 & 15......SÙtßvilk Gil!E¡ .....................,..-........-Slillilille No. æ............t$o S¡ficê Sktbn -...................,.......Gdde¡ Lãt0
llo- 7 ¿ 1¡...., Fúâ Seric0 Shtion ...................,...........râr3dà¡ No, 60............À!hbuy ildor Coút ,...,,..,.,..,,.,..,,.,.,..,0{0n80e L¡h
il0. 11............Si9n ol the tlk ..,.,..,,.,..,........,....,..........C0thri! t0. 62 & l?7...Pêh/s Gr¿gc ..........,...........................ü¡ynoolh
il0. 1t............Iyhìk noi seÍrc! sblio¡ .......,............1dchbfd N0. 62....,.......s1. Jæcph How! .......,..,.........................c0ñÞerherc
ilo.ll¿572...E!ioS0diceSblion ..,.........,..........,....R¡morc Ho,¡2...........Pudy'tPoil,..,.-.,......,............,.........,Combermüc
rlo.1t............1ÊN C¡mda LodB! ,.......,,.,..,....,...,.,,..,F0rd Lar0
lo. l1 t 631...[borchnd t$o Seryice Shlion ..........1S9¿pñì
l&. ¡1..,....,..-,(bÞ L¡ke CamÞ ..,........,........,...,..,........K10u L!l¿
ilo 11..........-.Colimn Lodge.,-..,......,....,.....,..........,...1811ic00
llo,11,,,,,,.,,,,..F0res1lnîl¿otcl,,..,..,.....,..,..,.,.,--,.,..,Kashaborie
tlo. 11.............r¡iñ¡ csnÙ0 R*ort

82" TO LI|TLE CURRENT

No. u............Vhdy Poìnl Resilt ,...,..,,..,,..,.....,,......,¡od FÊncß
io.12,.,,.,.,,,,.1100d's lr¡Èlor S¿l¿s ...,....,-.,-.,..,.....,.,,.0ri11ia
rlo. 15.....,..,,,. L¡hcvìev/ Grra80 .,.
rio. 15 ¿ 32....Sry's rOxaco St¡t¡oñ .,.....,.,..............,.....See1ey'r 8¡y
llo. 17.......-....ñß. R. l. {enn0dr ..........................-....Cumb!/¿dd
È0, 17-,,...,,.,.,ChåmpaSdc's lènco 5cdic? Sþlion ..,,lTallod
¡10.17.,,,,........Xcnnebcc ¡btì .........-...................,......Cu11er
rs, 17......-,...Echo Ery 5¡ftice sþti0n .........,............Ech0 Bùy

ts. l7&582..,H00s0 Lodsc (Shcll S¡frice Sþtb¡),,..Hurkelt
lo, 17.,,.,,,..,,UÞs¿l¡ Gira9e,.,,.,..,..,.,,.,,,,,.,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,Up5¡la
lto. U.,,.,,.,.,,,t¡ß, fl, B0rglund..-.,..,,.,..,,,-.,,.,,,..,,.,,..,..18nace

rlo. U & 105...E$o Serv{0 S1d,0n ....,,..........,.,.....,..,v¿rñìljon Bat
ro u........-...tsso Sor¡ce Shliôn ............................H¿wk Làke

\Â/F{AT'T'@ E3@ AT'T'E{E SGËFSË @F AFü AGGIÞEFüT
(by sl..John Ambulance)

1. Be sure your car ¡s parked otl the road - "secondary"
accidents are coññon (a farmefs lane is better than the
shoulder of the roâd)-

2. Call poì¡ce, doctor ând ambulance.
3, Do not move an ¡njured Þerson !ñless it is necessary

to get them âv/ây from dãnger. lf pe¡son must be moved,
be sure broken bones âre immobili2ed. Use a stretcher
(you can improvise one with poles and blankets or coats).

4, Try to stop bleeding by pressing on the wound

llo- 69 t 5l5.,.Caroì Rrchild Pnk ComñuniU Àssoâ. ,.Haiñr
fl o. 69............\lhEl Car Sloí¡se .............,..,,,.,,...,....P0ìilo ãu sâril

ì¿r¿¡:i¡g
Ì:¡ìùoo

lo. 69..,..,.,.,,. Elsåsse/s Sl0rc,,,,..,....,
llo. 71.,,..,,,,.., Jôhnsoñ's slôrè! .........

!i-l'i1i{:}

lo. 7t........,.-Jiñ\ Food r¿arlêt ..,.....,.,.,................,....ticsþr Fdls
il0. l0l & 575.Pnnell\ Fim SeEic! 5hlì0n ....,,,.,....,fli9ht H¡wk Ceõke
No, 103.........-.il & r¡ ildc1...........,..........,...................riacler
Ùo. )24.......-...8,4. S!¡vte Sþlion ...,..........,..........,,...r,1cX01ra¡
No. 400&89.,.8,Ä. S0fr¡cc S1a1i0n ..............................C00k5þwn

lio. 4@ & 90..-Contincild Molor lnn ...................,......8il¡ic
llo. 401.,,..,.,,.SúÞcdcil SEßice Sh1i0n ................,,..Ti1buy
il0. 40t...,.,.,..,!Yhiþ nos S0rvice Sktùn ..,.......,.......0dt0n
io. 10r.......... B.A, 5!fr ice Sþli0n -...............,.,,......0dþn
fl0. 401.....,....0âvds lenco Super 5eflic0 Sbtion .,,,,.Beachv¡ll0
No.101,,...,....Ess0 Son¡c0 Cènù0,..............,,..,.....,,.8Hcheìllo
110.401.....,....8.^.sen;cêcÊilre..,,......,...,,..,,..,..,,...8¡ighbn

TO PARRY SOUND

,a

ú.\\Ì''r:\\\
r -\.1.'r-ç,

4jax......................-..........c8oo 1390Kc
Baaie ........"......,...,..,,..CK88 9s0Kc
8e11evi11e......................CJ84 800Kc
B¡ind River .....,..........,.CJNR 730 Kc
8rampton................,.,,CH1c 790Kc
a¡ãnlford ......,...,.,..,,... CXPC 1380 Xc
Erockv¡[e .,,.,,,,,.,.,,,.,,, ,cFJR r450 Kc
ch¿tham..,....-...-..........cFco 630Kc
Cobourg ...............,.......CHUc 1450Kc
Col¡in8wood,.,..,......,,....CXC8 l400Kc
Cornv/a11.....,.,-,,.,..-,...,,,CFML llloXc
CornÌvêl¡..,..,,....,,...........CJSS 7220Kc
Dryden .........................cKDR 900Kc
ElliotLâke..........-...........CKNR I3a0Kc
Foil Fra¡ccs ................CFo8 800 Kc
cã1t..,..,,...............,.........CFTJ 1110 Kc
GuelÞh ...........................CJOY 1460Kc
Hâmi1ton ..........-.....,-.-...CHML 900Kc
Hamirton .......................CKoC 1150Kc
Hamilton ..............,,.-.,,.-CHIQ 1280Kc
Hãmi11on,,,..,,.,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,CH4M 1240 Kc
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LIST OF STANDAFAE} tsRÔAÞCASTIÀJG STATIONS IN OTSTA'RIO
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l¡0, 516,..,,,,,.,Mâry Lake lrotors
No. 532......,..,5w¡lt3 80il 1il0ry ....,,,..,.,.........,.,,.,..,,.R0seau
fl0. 592..,...,....1eish's Sþrc & Pñl 0mcc ..,......,,....,..,.Sc0tia

,....,.,......H0rssh00 La¡e

through a cleån pad.

5. For shock: lay patient on back, he¿d ånd shoulders
low, face to one sidei loosen clothing; keep warm but don't
overheat.

6. To be prepãred; carry a fìrst aid kiti take a course in
first aìd,

7. When handling an unconscious patient, make sure
the air passages are kept clear ¿nd lluìds allowed to drâin
f.om the mouth and nose.

Maximum Speed Sign
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K¡lcheñer......,..,....,.....,..CKKW 1320Kc
Lêâñington..-................CH1R 730Kc
Leâm¡nBron .........-........cHYR 710Kc
1indsay...........................cK1Y 9r0Kc
1ondon...........................CFP1 980Kc
Loôdon,..,.,...,,,-..-.....,,..,cKsL l4loKc
1ondon..........................-CJOE l2sKc
Midrônd.............,..,........CKMP 1230Kc
Ncw Liskeard ..............CJn l23OKc
NiaEar¿ Fål¡s .................CJRN 1600 Kc
North Bay ..,..-..,,..,,..,,..-,CFCH 600 Kc
Oãkvi¡¡e...,,.........,..,-,.....CHWO l250Kc
orilliå ..... . .. ..CFOR 1570 Kc
Oshav¿a ..............-..........CK18 13s0Kc
Otlêwa..,.,.................,....C4O 9l0Kc
Otlâwa ..........................C8OF 1250Xc
otrêwa..-........................cFR4 580Kc
Ottav/a .................-.........CKOY 1310Kc
O(avâ ...........................CKPM 1440Kc
Otlâv/a .,...,,.,,.,..,.,..,..-..--CIRC l150Kc
oúÞn Sôund ................CFOS 560 Xc

Searst .........-..................-CFLH 1340 Kc Parry Sound .................CK4R-1 1340 Kc Toro¡to .,......-,...,...........CKÉY
Hunlsvìlle ....................CK4R 630 Kc P€mbrokc ......-..-......... CaOv 13s0 Kc To.oñto .........................CKFH
Kapuskasing ..,.,...,.....,.,.CK4P 580 Kc PeterborouBh ...........-...CHq 980 Kc Wâwa ..............................CJW4
Kapùsk4sin9...........-....CFLK l?3OKc PeterborouEh...............CKPT 1¿20Kc vr'elland...,.....-.,....,........CHOW
Kenô¡a ...................-......CJR1 1??0 Kc Richñond Hill ...............CFGM 1310 Kc V/¡ndsor .........................C8E
Kiôsston .,,...,,...,.,,,......CFRC 1490 Kc Sl. Calhã¡¡ncs .............CKf4 610 Kc wì¡dso. ..............-..........CK1W
Kingslon ......................cK1c 1380 Kc St. Câtharines .............cHsc r220 Kc w¡ndsor .........................cKww
Kingston ......................CKV/S 960 Kc St. Thomas ...................CH1O 680 Kc winBham ................,,.,.CKNX
Xìrklañd L¿ke ..........-....CJKL 560 Kc Sarnia ......,.......................CKJD 1250 Kc Woodstock .....................CKOX
Kitchen€r,..........,........,,CHYM 1490Kc

LrgT OF FM (trREQN.,!ENCrr MOÞULAT|OI¡) Rl{Þt@ ST'A'Í'!ONg
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Stop Sign

Bcllevrlle,....,,..,..,,,.ClBO.FM 97-1Mc
EramÞton .....,........CH¡C-FM 102.I Mc
Erântlord .........,....,.CKPC.FM 92.1Mc
Co¡ñwåll.-...,...,.,..,..-CJSS.FM 104.5Mc
Hâñ¡llon .,,..,...,,.....cKos-FM 95.3Mc
Kingslon ...............CKLC-FM 98.3Mc
Kingston -...............CKVr'S-FM 96 3 Mc
(in8s1on ......,..,......CFRC-FM 9l 9 Mc
Kitchener.,.......,......CHYM-FM 967 Mc
kitcheno.................CFCA.FM 105.3Mc
Loñdon ............-.......CFP1-FM 95 9 Mc

ø9zÉ
o;rô
U;Z
ts-

LOOZ
x+
Òzo
-ts

Sarnia .............................CHOX
SãulÌ Ste. Marie ...........CJ¡C
Sault Ste, Marie ......,,...CKCY
Siñcôê ........-.-.....-...-..CFRS
smirhsF¡11s .........-.......cJET
Stratrord .,.........,...........CJCS
Sudbury .........................CF8R
Sudbury .........-...............CHNO
Sudbury .........................CKSO
rhunder Bay ..........,.......CJ1X
Thunder Bãy .,,.,,...,,.,,,.,,CFP4
Thunder Bay .,...-..,.,.....,.cKPR
l¡11sonbur9 .....................CKOT
Timmins,....................,.CFC1
T¡mmins ......................CKG8
Toronto .........................C81
Toronlô .-............-..........CF€A
Toronto .........................CHF1
Toronto ................,.........CH¡N
Toronto .....................-...CHUM
Tôrôñtô .. ......--.. ........CJ8C

IVARNING SIG

Signals 750 ft.

Yield Sign
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1070 xc
10s0 Xc
920 Kc

1560 Kc
630 Kc

1240 ßc
550 Kc
S0 Kc
790 Kc
800 Kc

1230 Kc
580 Kc

1510 Kc
620 Kc
680 Kc
740 Kc

1010 Kc
680 Kc

1540 Kc
1050 Kc
860 Kc
590 Kc

1430 Kc
1240 Kc
7470 Kc
1550 Kc
800 Kc
580 Kc
920 Kc

1340 Kc

NS
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Noñh B¿y ................cKAT.FM 93.7 Mc
Osh¿eð -...,.............CXQS.FM 94.9Mc
ortåwã ....................c8o-FM l03.3Mc
Otlav/a,...................CÊMo-FM 93.9Mc
Otlawa .,....,.,,.,,.,,..,.CK8Y.FM 1O5,3Mc
Pclc.borouah .......,..CHU-FM 101.5 M€
St. Catharines ,..,,.,,CKTB-FM 97.7 Mê
Sl. Cåtharines ......,.CHSC-FM 105.7 Mc
sault sle. M¿rìe ....cJlc-FM 100.5 Mc
Sault Slc. Marie -...cKcY.FM 104,3 Mc
sudbury .-................cKso-FM 92.7Mc

X
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Provincial Park
Marker

Keep Right Sign

Stop 500 Ft.

GUIDE

KtrV MAtr @F Ë$OFET'Þ{EÑN @[S'T'AR!@

@FtrBGEAL TRAVEE- BNtr@RRÆATB@Ñ$
is aVai|ab|e from: THE DEPARTMENT OF TOURISM AND INFORMATION

104 Parliament Bldgs., Toronto, Ont.

HON. JAMES A. C. AULD, Minister
A. S, BRAY, Deputy M¡nister

A complete travel counselling service for visitors and res¡dents is maintained in the
Department's off¡ce, 185 Bloor Street East, Toronto, and travel informat¡on serv¡ces
are found at the following off¡cial Government Recept¡on Centresr

MIIlEAGI CHART

Curve W.arninB Advance Railway

Advisory Speed Crossing Signs

SI

fhunder Bay ............CKPR-FM 94,3 Mc
Tillsonbu¡9..........,..,CKOT.FM 100.5Mc
Timm¡ñs .....-...-. -.. CkGB'FM 94,5 Mc
Toronto,.........,......,,.c8c-FM 94.tMc
Torontô,....,,,....,..,....cJRT-FM 91,1Mc
1o.onto..,,......,,.,......CHF1-FM 98.1Mc
To.oñto,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,C8UM.FM 104.5 Mc
To¡oñto,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,..,CKFM-FM 99.9Mc
Toronro............,.......cHtN-FM 100,7 Mc
windsor,.,...............CKLw.FM 93.9Mc
Vr'indsor...,..,..,,....,.,,.CKWW-FM 88,7Mc
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SOUTHERN ONTARIO

Windsor - Ambassador Bridge; windsor-Detroit Tunnel
Sarnia - BIue Water Bridge
Niagata Falls - Niagara Falls, Ont., Rainbow Br¡dge Ex¡t
Fort Er¡e - Peace Bridge Exit
Barrie - Hwy, No.400, north of Hwy.27 lnterchange
queen Elizabeth Way - Garden City Skyway & Hwy. No. I
Thousand lslands Bridge - Hwy. No. 401 west from Br¡dge
Thousand lslands Bridge - Hwy. No. 137 Hill ls.
Prescott - 

(Johnstown) - Prescott-Ogderisburg Br¡dge
Cornwall - Seaway lnternational Bridge Exit
Hawkesbury - Hawkesbury Br¡dge
Point Fortune - At Quebec Boundary
Lancaster - 2 miles east on Highway No. 2

Maps from Department of Lands and Forests, Ontario.
Plans on record in Department of Highways, Ontario.
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Camp Sites - Department of Lands and Forests, Ontario.
Highway Map - Department of Roads, Quebec

Department of Municipal Affairs, Ontario.
Compiled by Photogrammetry Office D.H.O.
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Tourist Reception Centres are shown on face of Map, thus ft

Turn-off Sign

Distrìct No,

District No.

District No,

District No.

District No,

District No.

Dist¡ict No.

District ${eadquarters' Addresses and Telephone [Vumbers

NORTHERN ONTARIO

Sault Ste. Marie
sault Ste. Marie

lnternational Br¡dge Exit

P¡geon River
Br¡dge Ex¡t

Fort Frances
Church St.

Kenora-Keewat¡n
Highway No.17

Rainy River
Oppos¡te Br¡dge P¡aza

1, 317 Queen St., CHATHAM, ONT., Phone 352-Lf22
2, H¡ghway 401 & Wellington Rd., L0NDON, ONT., Phone 4i8-1746
3, Queen Elizabeth Way & Highway No.2, BURLINGTON,0NT., Phone 528-0666
4, Queen El¡zabeth way & Stanley Ave., NIAGARA FALLS, oNT., Phone 356-1311
5, Highway 401 & Keele St., oOWNSVIEW, ONT., Phone 24A-3757
6, No. 6 Highway North, MOUNT FOREST, ONT,, Phone 323-3130
7, Highway 400 at H¡ghway No.26, SARRIE, ONT., Phone 726-6444

Distr¡ct No. 8, Jct.7 & 7A Highways, PETERBOR0UGH, 0NT., Phone 742-O4OL
oistrict N0. 9, H¡ghway 401 at H¡ghway No. 14, BELLEVILLE, ONT., Phone 968-5507
District No. 10, 12 V¡ctoria St., PERTH, ONT,, Phone 267-2626
District No. 11, Highway No. 2, LONG SAULT, ONT., Phone 534-2223
Dislrict N0.12, 489 Mclntyre St. West, NORTH BAY, ONT., Phone472-4343
District No. 13, 20 Young St. South, SUDBURY, ONT,, Phone 675-1361
Distr¡ct No. 14, No. 17 H¡ghway, North C¡ty L¡mits, SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT., Phone 254-14L5
District No. 15, H¡ghway 101, SOUTH PORcUPINE, ONT,, Phone 235-3345
Distr¡ct No. 16, 489 North Algoma St., PORT ARTHUR, 0NT., Phone 344-442L
District No. 17, Water Street South, KENORA, ONT., Phone 468-8971

n whole or in part without the
of Highways, Ontario.

This RoAo MAP and the fol¡ow¡ng maps are prepared for free distribut¡on by the Depart
ment of Highways, Ontar¡o,

MAP OF NORTHERN ONTARIO
An enlarged map that shows more detail about Northern Ontar¡o.

Copies of the above maps may be obtained by writing to the N4ap Office, Department of
Highways, Downsview, Ontario, or Department of Tourism and lnformat¡on, Parl¡ament
Buildings, Toronto 5, Ontario.

THE ¡TROAD BULLETIN" ¡ssued every two weeks from May to November, lists sections of
King's Highway and Secondary Highways under construction. Th¡s bulletin ¡s ava¡lable,
lree of charge, from: lnformation Section, Department of Highways, Downsview, Ontario.

LARGE SCALE COUNTY MAPS OF SOUTHERN ONTARIO priced at a nominal sum, each
may be obtained from the N4ap Office, Department of Highways, Downsview, Ontario, upon
request.




